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THE

HISTORY
OF THE

Knights Flofpitallers
O F

St. JOHN of J E R U S A L E M,

Styled afterwards,

The Knights of Rhodes,

And at prefent.

The KNIGHTS of MALTA.

B O O K IV.

THE
knights liofpitallers that had taken refuge

in the ifleof Cyprus,uncertain of

their fate, deftltute of houfes to John de
dwell in, and of any thing to fabfifl on, Villiers.

ftripped of their ali, and mod; of ihem 1291.

very much wounded, looked upon them-

felves in that ftrange country as in a ftate of banifh*

ment : they all upbraided themlelves for having out-

lived then- brethren : hope it(eif,the lad flattering com-
fort of the milcrable, failed them, and death, which daily
carried ofFfome or other of the wohnued; made advaii'.

ces too flow for their wiPnes.

In this milerable fituation, the grand mciftcr, to pre-
vent the extindion of his order in the Levani, lent a

Vol. II. A gene-
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general fummons to the hofpitallers that were dirpcrftvl

in niort of the provhices ofChnilcndom. Then- or-

ders were to come to LimHro, where the grand ma-

iler had, by the liime citation, called a general chap-

ter, to confider, in this melancholy jundiirc, what

meafurcs the order (hould take with re^rd toits fcttle-

ment.

Soon as thefe orders arrived In Europe, the knights
were every where in motion. They all readily quitted

ihelr country, their commandries, or the houfes oF their

relations j no excufe was made for want of money or of

health; no body was mean enough to have recourfe-to

pretexts fo unworthy of their charader. The old as

well as young flocked to the lea fide ; the ports were

crowded with them, all driving with equal eagernefs
to find opportunities of embarking. Such as went off

firft thought themfeives the happieft ; and, notwith-

Ihnding the diflance of the places that they came

from, they arrived loon one after another in the ports

of Cyprus.
The ifland of Cyprus, which we fhall have frequent

occafion to mention in this work, is one of the molt

confiderable of the Aliatic illes, and fituated in the Car-

pathian lea, in the further part of the Mediterranean,

oppofite to the coafts of Pamphilia and CiHcia, or Ca-

ramania,as it is now called. The gulph of Ilfus, call-

ed by the Italians Golfo di Lajazzo, walhes it on the

call, the.Egyptian lea on the fouth, Pamphilia on the

well, and this famous ifle is hardly above forty leagues

from Pale (line, or the Holy Land.

It was firft governed by certain tyrants that afTumed

a fovereignty over it ; then the kings of Egypt reduc-

ed it under their dominion : they were afterwards dif-

poffclFed by the Romans, the tyrants of well nigh all

the known world; and the Greeks, at lad, lucceedcd to

the Romans. I'heifle of Cyprus made part of the em-

pire ofCouflantinoplc: it was taken by the Mahometan

Arabians, in the reign of the caliph Ofinan, and the

empire of Hcraclius, but the Greeks afterwards recover-

r.cd it. Hichard Coeur de Lion, king of England, in

his
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hi* pafT^ge to the Holy Land, conquered it, driving

out Ifaac Comnenus, who being rhe governor, had [at

himfelf up for ibvereign of the illand j and, it may be

remembered,whatwe already obierved,that the EnglilTi

monarch fold it immediately to the templars, which or-

der was then as rich and powerful as many ibvereigns;

but that the difference? between the Greek and Latin

churches occaQoning continual /editions, they had

given up their right to Guy de Luftgnan.
'Tis necefTary to ob(erve further^, that this crown

fell by fuccelfion to Amaury his brother, who Isft it to

fiis (on Hugh I. father of Henry L his fuccefTjr. He
was father to Hugh iL who died young, and v/iihout

ilTue ; another Hugh, his coufin german, defccnded

from the brave Normans, that drove the Sara,

zens out of Calabria, Apulia and Sl-cily,
and 1604.

whofe father had married Henry's filler, liic-

ceeded him in the throne, and, to make himlelf more

agreeable to the Cypriots '',
took the limame of LaSg-

nan. John his fbn inherited the crown after him, and

left it to Henry II. who gave the hofpitallers and temp-
lars this reception in his ifiand.

Such was the ftateofthe ifle of Cyprus, when the

ftimmons fent by the grand mailer to ail part^ of Chri-

ftendom, fpread every where the news of the taking of
St. John d'Acre by the infidels, the entire espuHion of
the Chrillians out of Paieilinc,and the almoft: irreparable
I'olTes fullained by the hoipitallers and templars in the

defence of that place.
Pope Nicholas IV. was then on the throne of St.

Peter. This pontiff, at the melancholy news, feemed in-

a terrible conllernation, and dilpatched exprelTes into

all parts to give advice of it to the Chriftian princes.

By his order, and with their conlent, feveral provinci-
al councils were held, to confider of the moft ready and
effeclaal means to recover the Holy Land, and every

A 2 metro-

* L'Hid. des Royaumes de Jerufalem, Cypre Sc Aimenie par
]e P. Eftienne de Lufignan.

'' Afl-fes & boas ufages da Royaume de Jerufakro par, Je^n E".

Ibelin, CoiDte de Ja£ha & d'Afcaicn.
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jnetropolitan Tent him afterwards the refult of their (de-
bates in thefe ailemblies.

It appears from the accounts and journals of theie

councils, that iliefum of their opinions generally was
to defire the pope to ufe his good offices with the prin-
ces of Chiillendoni • that were at war with one ano-
iner, to perlbade them to end their differences by a ib-
iid and

laiting peace, or at Icaft by a long truce, that

they might be in a condition to unite their forces, and
turii their arras in concert a^f^ainftthe infidels. They
obfcrved

particularly tu the pontiff, that he ought to-

cpply to Philip the fair, who was then upoji the throne
of iVancc, -^^^d the moil potent monarch in Chriden-
dom, and exhort him to put him(elf at the head of To

3ioly anenterprl.'c; and that it would be proper at the
lame time to renew the prohibitions of the counclis of
Lateran and Lyons againd ihpplying the infidels with
arms ^ In fine, as experience furnifhed abundant
grounds of apprehenfion^ that the old antipathy might
ag.iin break out between the hofpitallers and teniplars,
they propofed to the pope to unite thofe two military
orderii «, to make them but one body, and put thera
unde; the fame head ; and that for preventing the ca-
bals ?ni intrigues -that are but too common in eie^ftions,
the giaid mailer fliould not be cholen by the votes of
the khights, but, in cafe of a vacancy, the pope and
his fucccffors fliould have the fole right of naming that,

fuperior.
Pu Rsu ANT to thefe feveral propofals, the pope dif-

patched away legates and nuncios to mofl of the wefl-
ern pjinces, to engage them to put a fpeedy end to
their particular wars, and remove that obftacle to a ge-
neral crufade. He did not fail to have it reprelented in

pariirular to Philip the Fair, that the other fbvereigns
of Europe had their eyes fixed upon him, in order to
make his coudu<^ the rule of their own ; and that if he

put on the crofs, he might be affured that thofe princes

by

*
Condi, gen. r. n. p. 1361.

•» Ruinaldi ad ann. 12^1,
num. 2:1 • Idem. ibid. num. 29 & 30.
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by his example, would do the fame ; and, belides the

merit of lb pious an enterprile, he would have the glory

of appearing like a king of kings, and at the head of

mod of the monarchs of Chriibndom.

But Philip, a prince of Iblid judgment, was not

eafily caught with fiich flatteries, being well fatisHed,

that his firft duty was to take care of the government of

his own kingdom. The pope, not receiving an anfwer

iiiitable to his expectations, wrote back to him, that if

the affairs of his kingdom necefTarily detained him iii

Europe, the leaft he could do, in order to defray the

ex pence of the expedition, was to pay the money which

Philip 111. his father had levied upon the clergy of his

dominions, under pretence of a like crufade, which

defign notwithftanding was never put in execution.

The iilence of hiftorians, with regard to this I'econd

letter, fhews plainly enough that it had no luccefs.

The pope's application was not confined to princes

in communion v/iih the church of Rome. As in this

proje<5l of a new league, the defign was to re.cover the

holy places, v.hich were equally reverenced byallChri-

ftians, wh-ther Greek or Latin, and as well of the

former as tlie latter communion % he wrote upon that

occadon to AndronicusPaieologus, emperor of Conflan-

tinople, to John Comnenus, emperor of Treblzunde,
and to the kings of Armenia, Iberia and Georgia,

though all of them fchifmatics, and ob(ervers of the

Greek rites.

The pope, to raife up new enemies againft the Sa-

razens, carried his views as far as the rem.otcft part of

Periia ; and hearing, that a Tartar delcended from

Genchiczan, called Argon, though a Pagan and an

idolater, had
j'et

no averSon to the Chriftians, he fent

two Francilcan friars on an embaify to him
'',

to ufe their

endeavours as well for his converGon, as to engage
him to fall upon that part of Syria, which adjoins to

A 3 Peifia,

* Du Cange famil. Byzant. p. ic2.

**
y^dinj- n, A. and 5-. Hsiton feigncur de Churchi, c, 45- »
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Perfia, whllft the Chrlftians attacked Paleftlne=^. But
the two friars found that prince was dead the year be'

fore.

Thus ended all the endeavours of this pope, who,
during the lic^e of St.John d'Acre, would never con-

tribute any thing out of his own treafure for the relief

of the befieged. The meafurcs that he took afterwards,
and his many embaflies, which made a great noile, but

had little folidity or fignificancy in theirr, were all like-

wife difconcerted by his death ; and the difficulty of

uniting /b many princes of different religions, or of op-

polite interefls, occafioned the proje6l of a crulade to

jnifcarry under his fucceffor. There was not a prince
that engaged in it, and all the weftern Chriitians con-

tinued in a lamentable indiiference for the recovery of

the Holy Land. The hofpitallers alone had differ-

ent fenti.Tients, and, in obedience to the grand mai-

Iter's order, had already repaired to Limiifo in the ifle

«f Cyprus.
The grand mailer foon afcer called a general chap-

ter. Never fince the foundation of the order was there

feen an alTembly compoled of iuch a number of knights
of different countries ; the whole order in a manner
had tranfported itielf to Cyprus. The grand inafter

appeared in the afft^mbly with a countenance melan-

choly indeed, but Hill carrying in it that air of gran-
iieur v/hich virtue gives, and the greatcft calamities

cannot dejecft : and, direfting his dil'courle particularly
to the knights newly . arrived from the weft,

'^ Your
*'

diligence, fays he to them, in oblerving our orders,
** and the courage that ^^Qxm to animate you, convince
**

me, in (pite of all our loiTes, that there are ftilltrue
'*

hofpitallers in the world capable of repairing them.
'*

Jcrufalem, my dear brethren, is fallen; fallen, as
"

you know, under the tyranny of infidels. A barba-
'^ ous but formidable power has forced us by degrees

to abandon the Holy Land. For more than an age

paft we have been obliged to fight as many battles

as we have defended places. St. John d'Acre is a

late witnefs of our hit cflbrtS; and almoft all our
**

knights

4<
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**

knights lie buried in its ruins. 'Tis for you to fup-
**

ply iheir places ; 'tis from your valour that we ex-
**

pe<5t our return into the Holy Land^ and you carry
** in your hands the lives, the fortunes, and the libcr-
'^

ty of your brethren, not of the order only, but of
*' the vafl: number of Chriftiansthat are now groaning
*' under the chains of the infidels."

The lenior commanders made anfwer, in the affem-

bly's name,, to this moving diicour.'e, by a generous de-

claration, that they would facrince their lives to deli-

ver the Holy Land from the tyranny of the barbarians;

whilft, from the eyes of the younger knights, there

ftream.ed down floods of tears, warm, as the impati-
ence which infiam.ed that gallant body of youth, to

take vengeance on the Sarazens. But as it was neceP*

fary, before they entered on a v.ar, to regulate the

form oftheirnev/ fettlement, the 61 ft point under con-;

fideration was to fix a place for the relidence of the or-

der.

The king of Cyprus had afligned them Limifib, an
antient city, dignified with an epifcopal iee, and fituated

on the ibuth coaft of the illand ; but the Arabian and
Sarazen corlairs had demoliftied it before that time. It

was then a large open town, without any defence but
a caftle in the middle of it, which was tolerably well

fortified, and provided to oppole tlie landing and de-
fcents of the corfairs. Some knights, that thought
themfeives too m.uch liraitned in this place, propoled lo

retire to Ibme port of Italy ; but the grand mailer, and

principal perfons of the order, rejefted the morion with

indignation : they reprelented, that their obligations,
and the very defignof their inftitution, did not allcw
them to remove out of the neighbourhood of the Holy
Land, and that they ought always to be within reach
of improving fuch opportunities as might offer for the

making a new attempt there. This ientiment was re-

ceived with general applauie, and it was made a fort

of ftanding rule and ftatute of the order for e\er.

Though the town did not afford lodgings for all the

knights, yet the grand mafter's fiill care was to provide

apart-
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apartmcnts for the poor and pilgrims ; ami in a vcry^

lliort time after, they refumed alt thcfun(Jtions of hofpi-

t^lity.
With regard to the knights and military friars,

it was retblvcd to fit out immediately the Ihips of the

order, whicli had fervcd to tranlbort the knights from-

Palcftine or Europe to the ifle of Cyprus, and to make

life of them for convoying pilgrims, who, hotwithlland-

mv the lofs of Jerulalem, continued Hill to viiit the ho-

ly'^places,
as they were ufed to do before the firlt era-

lade, paying the infidels the ordinary tribute, which-

they demanded at the gates of the city.

Im a fiiorttime they had fitted out, in feveral ports

of the ifland, a conGJerable number offmall velfcls of

different bulk, which, putting to lea in the ufual fea-

ibns, i. e. at the latter end of March and Auguit, coaft-

ed along Europe, to take up pilgrims ; and, out of

the fanie charitable difpofition, brought them back a-

gain into their own country. Some infidel corlairs,

which uied to make a common prey of the pilgrims,

fell upon thele iirft velTels of the order, but found in

thole that manned them, a valour and oppofition they

had never experienced before. Several of thele rovers

were taken by the hofpitallers,
who frequently return-

ed to Cyprus with confiderable prizes, particularly of

the (hips belonging to the foldan of Egypt, their de-

clared enemy. Thele prizes inlenfibly augmented the

number of veffels they put to (ea. They built feveral

gallies afterwards, and fome (hips, fo that in a
little^

time confiderable fquadrons let iail from the ports of

Cyprus, and the flag of St.John at laft commanded re-

fyc€i all over the Mediterranean.

Such was the beginning of the naval armaments of

the order of St.John of Jerufalem. The lofs of Acre,

and their being driven to a retreat in the ifle of Cyprus,

forced the holpitallers,
for the exercile of their courage,

to take to the fea ; and perhaps the great luccelTes they

have (i nee had for the (pace of four hundred years,

and the infinite number of Chriftians which they have

either faved or delivered from an horrid flavcry, may

be thought to have made the order abundant amends
*

{ox
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for the lo/s ofiuch a number of knights as fell in the
defence of St.John d'Acre.

Melec-Seraph, the Ibklan that had reduced E-

gypt, incent'ed at the prizes which the hofpitallers took
from his

fubje<fis, and at feeing an oi der revive as it

were, which he thought he had entirely dcftroyed, re-

iolved to piirfue the remains of it, and drive them from
the if!e of Cyprus. He fined out a great fleet, with
land'forces on board : but civil wars breaking out \\\

his own dominions, he was neccflarily detained there,
and the death of that prince, who was xkilled in a battle

tliat he loft againft the rebels, delivered the hofpitallers
and templars from the dunger of a fiege, in a place
that was open on all \\^t%^ and. excepting the caftle,

had no other fortification but the bravery of thofc

knights.
The grand mailer, to prevent the like defign from

Melec-Nazer, fuccefTor to Seraph, defired leave of the

king of Cyprus to fortify LimilTo, and obtained it eafi-

ly from a prince who could part with any thing but his

money j and the hoipitailers laid out what they had in

railing ibme baftions of earth towards the k.^. The
grand mafter applied himlelf afterwards to reftore the

original dilciplinc, which, by the continual cxercife of

arms, by a leries of engagements, by cruifings and

plunder, had been very much weakened and impair-
ed.

Most of the knights, growing rich by the prizes
which they took from the infidels, inftead of paying in

the produce, as they ought, to the treafury of the or-

der, appropriated it to themfelves, and ipent it general-

ly in luxury. Finding rich ftufts among their prizes,

they began to drefs themfelves beyond what was fuit-

able to the character of religious. The delicacy of
their tables was equal to the richnefs of their cloaths.

The expence they were at in horfes anfwered to tlieir

other extravagance, and the dangerous air of an ifland,

which blind paganiiin had confecrated to Venus, made

unhappy imprelhonson the youth of the order; nay it was
fooa Qotoiious, that ieveral hofpitallers had run in debt
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tofapportfo fcandalous anexpcnce. Meantime, another

abufe prevailed in the provinces on this fide the Tea; the

priors, during the laft wars of the Holy Land, having

uibrpcd the prerogative of giving the habit and croi's

of the order to novices, without making due enquiries
into their birth, or fufficiently examining whether they
were truly called to it ; a pradllce, which would ibori

have brought this illuftrious order into contempt.
To reform thefe abufes, two general chapters were

held. In the firft an order was made, that no
I 292. military hofpitaller fliould have more than three

great: horles for himlclf, or ride with goM or

filver furniture ; and, by another (latute, the priors
were exprefsly forbid to admit any novice, without a.

commiflion from tlie grand mufter. Biit an exception
was made with regard to the baiiiagcs of Spain, where

the order would have been foon dcftroyed, if,
to uip-

ply the continual ioiles they (uftained againd the Moors-

of Granada, they could not have received a new laiiglvt

till a brevet or commifTion came from the grand ma-

iler, whole ordinary reddence was in fo remote a coun-

try, and who might frequently be at fca, or ehgaged
in Ibmcenterprize againft the infidels.

'TwAS in thefecond general chapter that they made
a regulation, which appeared very ncceiTiry

1293. with regard to the private debts that the knights
left at their death. It was ordered, that they

fhould be dilcharged out of the fale of 1 heir equipage,
and if that was not fufiicient to pay the whole, the re-

fidue fliould be railed out of the fund which ever}^

knight afligned for the fervice of the order, either at

his admiflion into it, or out of (lich particular donati-

ons as were made him afterwards, the ufe of which he

enjoyed for his life ; regulations, all of which fuppole
the abules we have now been fpeaking of, and which

they deligned to redrefs by thefe new itatutes.

This relaxation in the regular difcipline arofe part-

ly from the ftatcof the univcrlal church at that time.

It had, for above two years before, been without a vi-

fvblc head. The fovcreign pontifF^ had always kept a

vigilant
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Vigjlant eye upon the conduft of the hofpitallers. Dur-

ing the vacancy ofthe holy (ee, no notice could be ta-

ken of the abuies which riches introduced into the or-

der. At length the cardinals, who, for twenty -levcn

months together, through an obftinacy not very edi-

fying, could not agree iii the choice of a

pope, determined at laft in favour of a re- July 5th*

clule, called Peter de Mourhon,* highly 1 294.
efteemed for his eminent piety, and who af-

terwards founded a particular congregation of monks,
known by the name ofCeleftines. The cardinals lent

him the inftrument of his eledion by Bernault de Gout,

archbifhop of Lyons, accompanied with four other de-

puties, Cardinal Peter Colonna going likeways of his

own voluntary motion along with them. Thele depu-
ties found the holy monk ftiut up in a little cell, built

on the top of a mountain, near the city of Sulmo, in

the kingdom of Naples. There was in it a fmall win-

dow with bars before it, from which he talked to all

that, drawn by the fame of his virtues, came to confult

him about the iureft way of attaining to Chriftian per-
fedlion. Thefe deputies of the conclave faw through
the grate a venerable old man, about feventy-two

years old, pale and wan, emaciated by a conftant

courfe of aufterities, his hair flaring, his beard long
and uncouth, and his eyes fwoln with the tears that he
(lied continually in his prayers. The archbifhop of

Lyons, prefenting him the inftrument of his ele<flion,

told him, that he was chofen unanimoufly in the con-

clave to be head of the church, and conjured him, in

the name of God, to fubmit to his vocation, and give
his affent readily to a choice fo neceftary for Chriftiani-

ty, ftnce the long vacancy of the holy lee. The holy
man proftrated himfelf on the ground, and, after con-

tinuing a conliderable time in prayer, he role up, and,

fearing to oppoie the will of God, conlented to his e-

ledion, and was afterwards confecrated at Aquila, a

4own of Abruzzo, by the name of Celeftine V.
The

* BoUand, torn. 15. p. 426 &.427»
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The new pope, as foon as he was feated in the

chair of St. Peter, gave the order of St.John proofs
of his vigilancy tn regard to their condud and demea-

nour. He exhorted them in the warmed, and withal

in the mofl: moving terms, to reflect upon the religious

profefTion they had embraced, and the folemn vows

they had made at the ahar; and, to fupply them with

temporal fuccours, as well as fpiritual, the holy pon-
tiff, confidering that thofe knights, in defending the

Holy Land, had Joft all the efFeds and poiFeflions that

their order enjoyed there. Cent a bull to the grand ma-
ftcr by which, in confideration ofthofe loiTes and their

fervices, he exempts them for the future from paying
their fl:iare of certain contributions, which the popes,
the college of cardinals, and the legates efpecially, ex-

afled all over the diftrift of their legatine authority, in

a manner entirely arbitrary, and oftentimes at the ex-

pence of the ornaments and lacred vefTcls of the church.

This was not the only abufe that the holy pope had

a mind to reform ; but he found Co many obflacles in

his way, and was moreover fo fenfible of his own little

capacity for government, that he readily gave ear ta

the fuggeftions of fome cardinals, who, taking advan-

tage of the tendernefs of his confcience, exaggerated
to him the obligations and dangers of the papal digni-

ty, in hopes of fucceeding him in it.

It is even faid, that cardinal Cajeian, who afpired to

the popedom, Ipared neither artifices nor impoftures to

perfuade the holy man to abdicate his dignity, and that

he fuborned a rafcal to counterfeit an angel of light,

and order him, in the name of God, and under pain of

damnation, to return to his cell.

Celestine, who was a weak man, took the voice

of an impoftor for that of heaven, and belides, he chofe

rather to return to the private condition of a monk,
than continue any longer in a dignity, where he was

not allowed to do the good he wiihcd, and hinder the

evil he could not bear. Ii. ftne, whether it was infpi-

ration, or dUlafte fcr a cojrt where pofuicksthen got

die better of the ma\iiiis of the goipel, he propoied
him/elf
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liimfelf, and made his own abdication * in a full con-

(iftory, with a magnanimity, of which there bad ne-

ver been an inftance before, nor perhaps will be here-

after. Cardinal Cajetan, who had taken all poffible

meafures to facilitate the acceptance of his refignation,

reaped the fruits of it in the next conclave, and, by the

help of his cabal, was railed to the height of his wiflies,

and invefted with that eminent dignity. He
took the name of Boniface VIII. He was learn- 1294.
ed in the civil and canon law, an excellent

politician,
and a confummate ftatefman, but of an un-

meafurable ambition, covetous, revengeful and cruel ;

and, during all the time of his pontificate, was wholly
taken up with the chimerical proje<5l of uniting the tem-

poral and fpiritual fwords, and employing the authority
he was inverted with, which was purely Ipiiitual, to ac-

quire, under one pretext or other, a temporal dominion

over the territories of all Chriftian princes ; fuch was
iiis ambition, a pafTion to which his predecefTor fell

the firft facrifice.

Celestine, by his abdication, becoming again
brother Peter de Mourhon, flattered himfelf that he

had fhaken oft all fetters, and recovered his liberty.
The good man was for making no other ule of it, but

to chufe a defart where he might pafs the reft of his

days a ftranger to all the world ; but Boniface, for fear

fome new fcruple fliould make him revoke his refipna-

tion, ordered him to be apprehended, and, to difcover

the moftfecret difpofitions of his prifoner, obliged him
to come to confefTion to himfelf. The pious reclufe's

declarations, though made with the utmoft fincerlty^
Vol. II. B were

*
Ego Celefiinus papa quintus, motus ex legitimis caufis, id eft,

causa humilitatis, meliotis vitse & confcientiae illcefae, debilitate

corpoiis, defeiilu fcientiic, & malignitate popiJi, & infirmilate

perfojire ;
& uc praeteritae confolationis vitae polTim reparare quie-

tem, fponte ac libere cedo papatui, & exprefse renuntio loco &
dignitatis oneii & honori

; dans plenani & liberam facultatem ex
nunc fatio cctui ccrdinalium eligendi ic prcvidendi duntaxat cs-
nonice univeifali ecclsf.^e dc paftorc. jBoGo; t, 2. j. i. p. -. R.-i-

-nald. nun:i. ^3.
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wei'c not fufficicnt to remove his fears ; and it is report-

ed, that, to rid himfelf entirely of this uncafinefs, he

got him difpatched by ill ufage. He fliut him up like

a criminal in a hideous dungeon, and lb very narrow,

that there was not room enough to put a forry bed into

it. The barbarous jailors that watched him narrowly,
as foon as ever he had cloied his eyes to take a little

reft, inteiTuptcd his fleep, and, by this barbarous de-

vice, loon put an end to the poor remainder of his life.

The pope, by this inhuman condudl, made himlelf o-

dious to all good men. There was a fort of prophecy
about that time current in the world, in which Cele-

(line, fpeaking of his fucceiTor, and the tricks he had

uled to arrive at the papacy, is made to fay,
** Thou

'* art got upon the throne of St. Peter like a fox ; thou
*' (halt reign like a lion, and die like a dog." But

it is very probable, that this prophecy, like abundance

of others, was not invented till after the events hap-

pened.
Hou^EVER this be, Boniface, who fancied himfelf

as much a fuccefTor of the Coefars as of St. Peter, was

no fooner leated in his pontifical chair, than he profef"

ied a particular affe<5tion for the hofpitallers and tem-

plai-s.
He knew very well, that thele two bodies were

composed, at lead in the main, of gentlemen and brave

warriors, and he omitted neither an open and avowed

protedlion, nor favours, nor benefits, to engage them in

a ftri^ler adherence to the holy lee, and his particular

jnterefts.

The hofpitallers of St. John were the firft that ex-

perienced the effe<5ls of his protedlion. The kings of

England and Portugal, after the lofs of the Holy Land,

pretended that the hofpitallers, who had commandries

in their territories, had no right to fend the revenues

thereof abroad, and remit them to the Levant, prcten-

fions of a dangerous example, and which might have

terrible conlequences, by their influence on other mo-

narchs of Chriftendom.

The two kings we are fpeaking of went fo far as

to ftop this money, and fequeftrate it j and, to juftify

their
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their condiKft, they gave out, that the commandries of

the order, benig founded in their dominions by the

kings their predeccfTors,
or elfe by their fubjcds, only

for the defence of the Holy Land, they could not,fince

the lois thereof, and thecoriquefts of the infidels, mai^.e

a better uCe of the revenues of thofc great benefices,

than by employing them for maintaining the poor of

each nation, inilead of fending the money to the ifie of

Cyprus, where it ferved only to fupport the laxur)^,

and feed, the pleafures
of the knights of St. Jonn.

These reproaches were not perhaps altogether ground-
lefs with regard to feveral panicijiar cornman.icrs; bat

theyinadenoimprefnon atall upon Boniface. That pon-

tiff, who knew no way of treating with crowned heads,

but that of haughtinefs, threatened the two pnnces im-

mediately v/ith the thunders of the church, if they did

not revoke their orders. He reprefented to the king,
that the hofpitallers had fixed their refidence in tliQ ifle

ofCyprus, not fo much for a place of refuge and re-

treat, as to be within reach whenever an opportunity

offered of renewing the war, and recovering the Holy
Land ; that they difcharged the obligations of their

profeffion as much in that ifie as in Paleftine; that they
had there an hofpital open to all the poor, and kept

ftiips in their ports, to lerve for the convoy and iecuri-

ty of pilgrims ; and that this military order, from which

the church received fuch (ervices, being under the par-

ticular protedlion of the popes, he was neceffarily ob-

ligred to make ufe of his auihority, which he derived

from God alone, againft the ufurpcrs of revenues, de-

dicated to the defence of Chriflianity. The menaces

of this pontiff proved more effeclual than his reafons,

and brought the two kings to a compliance ; their or-

ders were revoked, and the iequeftration taken off.

The pope treated Henry de Lufignan, king of Cy-

prus in a manner (lill more haughty. That prince, as

has been obferved, had given the hofpitallers and tem-

plars a retreat in his ifland ; but fearing they might
make themlelves as povverful there as they had been in

Paleltine, he ilTucd out a folemn edict, forbidding thetn

B2 to
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to purchafe any eftates there ; and the pope, in cornpli-
ance with that monarch, had confirmed this edidt by
particular bulls. The king of Cyprus had laid upon
them a fort of general poll tax, in which the clergy of
this kingdom, and the body of nobility and gentry were

comprehended, as well as the common people. The
pope was Toon informed of it; and, as the leall pretence

imaginable was enough to put that pontiff upon ftretch-

ing his authority, he did not fail to exert himfelf up-
on this occalion. He called this tax a downright in-

vafion of the privileges that the holy fee had been

pleaded to grant to the military orders, and hz wrote to

the king of Cyprus, like a fovereiga to his fubjc<5t, in

the rnoli arrogant and imperious terms.
" We will, fays he, and ordain, that the impofl:,

<*
vulgarly called the poll-tax, the very name ofwhich

*^
is horrible and deteftable, be abfolutely aboliihed,

*' and that the king (hall not impofeit on his own fub-
"

jeds, without the pcrmiflion of the holy (ee ; and,
*' with regard to other taxes and payments, U'e likc-
*'

v/ays declare the knights holpitallers and templars
'^

abiblutely exempted from them." The pope add-

ed in his letter, that though the holy fee had by a bull

confirmed the edict, which prohibited thofe military
fiiars from making any purchalcs, )'et the king ought
not to take that concclfion of the holy fee in a rigorous

ienle, fo as to hinder the knights from enlarging the

cnclofures about their convents, and purchafing liich

houfcs as adjoined t() their principal houfe, and were

neccfPary for the lodging of a great order, which, be-

fides the pilgrims and the poor, always maintained si

body of troops to mann their vefTcIs.

The king of Cyprus, finding himlclf wounded by
the imperious pontiff's letters, in a part the moft lenli-

ble of any to princes, and in his fovereign authority,

omitted nothing to make the knights feel the whole

weight of his refentment. He declared publicly, that

he would not fuffer a fct of men in the heart of his

Jkingdoms, that pretended to be independant of all o-

thcr authority but that of the pope's. His miniflers

there-
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tlicreupon, in contempt of the pontifF's proliibuion,

compeiledjhe knights to pay their poll-money ; and

this covetous prince exadled the fame tribute of the

clergy. The nobility and gentry were not exempted
fi'om it ; and the people, who generally pay more than

the other orders of the ftate^ and always firlt, were (liil

worie treated.

This prince, by his greedinefs, raifed a general dif-

content. The templars, who were naturally proud
and haughty, and by the necetHties of the kings ot Je-

rufalem, who (tood in need of their fuccour, had ac-

quired a fort of independence^, being incenled againft

Henry, fomented the national difcontent, which broke

out at iaft into an open revolt. Amaury, titular prince
of Tyre, and brother to the king, was underhand the

cncourager of it. This ambitious prince afpired to the

crown; and when, by himlelf and hisemifFaries, he had

made fure of the troops and the inhabitants of the ca-

pital, he took off the mask, put himfelf at the head of

the rebels, feized on the king's perfon ; and, to re-

move him out of the fight of the people, who are very

fufceptible of compaflion, and naturally inconftant, he

feut him to Haiton, king of Armenia, whofe filter he

had married ; and Haiton confined the unfortunate

prince in a caftlc, fituated among the mountains border-

ing on Cilicia. Amaury, after this, got the king his

brother declared incapable of the government, and was

preparing to take the crown, when a valet de chambre

ofthe dcpoled king, called Simonet, who always con-

tinued faithful to his firft mafter, though he had enter-

ed into the ufurper's fervice, making ufe of the liberty

he was allowed of a free accefs to his apartment, flab-'

bed him in his bed, occafioning thereby a new revolu-

tion, in whicli king Henry recovered both his liberty

and crown. The grand mafter did not engage on any
fide in all thefc commotions, and died a little after the

king of Cyprus'*s return into his dominions.

The hoCpitallers choie in hisltead ^ n, ,^
^j J n- L' '

1 10 Odo de Pins.
Odo de rms, or tne language or Pro-

vence; defcended from an illuftrious and noble family
B 3 in
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In Catalonia,' from which likeways the houfe of Pins

in Languedoc, who bear the fame arms, pretend to de-

rive their original. OJo de Pins was a knight lar ad-

vanced in years, exceeding pious, and allovved to be

an exadl obferver of the regCdir dilcipline. While he

was oiily a privateman, all his brother knights thought
him worthy of the grand mafterfliip ; but fcarce was
he arrived at that eminent dignity, but they found he

"wanted many of the qualifications proper for govcrn-
jnent, e»pecially in an order, the duties whereof relat-

ed as much to the excrcile of arms, as to prayer and

works of charity. He imagined he had difchargcd all

the obligations incumbent upon him, when he had fpent
whole days in the oratory. Perhaps he might be more
devout than was proper in his pofl j and perhaps too,
his knights were lels fo than their charaflcr required.
However that be, his exccflive fondnefs for devotion

and retirement occafioned, in (bme meafure, a negledt
©fall kinds of military enterprizes.
The knights, who, lince the lofs of their pofTefll-

ous in Paletline, had fcarce any fubfiftence but what

they got by cruifing, murmured openly at his indiife-

rence for any naval preparations. They joined in a

body lo lay their complaints before the pope, defiring
his permiilion to depol'e him, Boniface tummoned him
to Rome, to hear his defence on the fubjeifl of the griev-
ances of his knighis. Odo, who was better cut out to

obey than command, fet forward immediately, but died

before he could reach the capital of the Chriflian

world. The hofpitallers, upon the

"William de news of it, chofe for his fucceflbr

ViLLARET. brother William de Vlllarct, of the

1262. language of Provence, great prior of

St. Giles, and then refilling
at his pri-

ory. This gentleman had a brother that was alio a

knight at that time, and one of the molt diflinguifhed
of

' Liuro I. de la coronica de la religion de St. Juan. p. 127,
For. Fray. Dom. Ji^an. Auguftin de Fiines en Valencia 1626.

••

Cofmcg. ds Bdkforeft. t. 2. p. iii6.
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ef the order; and the monaftcry of the nuns of St.John
at Fieux inQuerci, was governed by Jourdainc dc Vil-

laret their filler.

Though the new grand mafter had received an

account of his elc(5lion, he was in no great hafte to fet

out for the ifle of Cyprus, but was relblvcd

firft to viftt in pcrfon all the priories of the 125)8.

languages of Provence, Auvergnc and b'rancc;

and, by cares fo becoming his poft, he reftored the re-

gular difcipline to its purity, confirming it afterwards

by a chapter, which he called in the commandry of la

Tronquiere, a member depending on the great priory
of St. Giles. He made ieverai very ufeful regulations

there; and 'twas in this chapter that he put the nunne-

ries of Beaulieu, Martel, and Fieux, which belonged to

the lady nuns of the order, under the vifitation of the.

great prior of St. Giles and his fuccellbrs. The lady

fbperior of Beaulieu is eleftive and perpetual, takes

the title of grand priorefs, and wears the great crofs.

The houie of Belver or Beaulieu was originally

only an holpital, founded by the lords of the houfe of

Themlnes, about A. D. 1220, between Figeac and

Rocamadour, for the relief of the poor and pilgrims,

which came that way in their pafTage to the Holy
Land. In 12 79, a lord of Themines, called Gilbert,

and Aigline his wife, gave this houle to the order of

St. John of Jcrulalem, with all the polTefTions annexed

to it*. This donation was accepted in the name of

the order, by brother Peter Gerard, commander of the

houies of Qiercy, and brother Gerald de Baras, great

commander of the houfes on the fea-fide, as the deed of

gift exprelTcs his tide, which muft evidently be under-

ftood of the firft. dignity of the order, (excepting that

of the grand mallerfhip) and fuch as was annexed to

the

* Thb antient family of Thcraines-panedfucceflively into thofe

cf Cardaillacund de Pfnne, ann aftewards into that of Laufiere,

frcm v/hence, about the end of the fixteenth century, fprung

Pons de Laufiere Themines, knight of the orderof St. Michael and

the Hcly Ghoft, marllial of France, fencfchal and governor of

the province of Quercy.
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i\\c language of Provence preferably to all others.

'Twas in this chapter of la Troncjuiere that William
de Villarct, then grand mader, gave the habit and
crofs of the order to Icveral young ladies of quality,
who had devoted theinrelves in that holpital to the ler-

viceof the poor, and appointed Aigline de Themines,
the founder's daughter, for the priorefs. The grand
mailer made this hojlc rubje(5t to the vifltation of the

great prior of St. Giles, and eftabliflied leveral other

regulations, which Aigline, and four other ladies, de-

puted by the convent, and prefent at la Tronquicre,
Submitted to being afterwards ratified in a particular

meeting of their chapter.
We cannot difcovcr the time of the foundation of

the houfe of Martel, fituate in the city of that name,
and which for a long time was called the hofpital of
the true crofs. As for another houfe ofthe order call-

ed Fieux, Jourdaine de Villaret, filler to the grand ma-
fter and Fulk de Villaret knight of the order, was
the firft priorefs of it, as may be leen in the catalogue
of the fuperiors of that houle. But as it has been fince

united to that of Beaulieu, we fnall fay nothing farther

about it ; only oblerving, that in thcle three houies,
as well as in that of Tholoufe, which is of a modern

foundation, and in all others of the order, in what coun-

try foever they are fituate, the nuns arc obliged to be

of noble birth, and the fame proofs are required of tbeni

as for the knights.
Their habit is a robe of red cloth, with a mantle

of black cloth, upon which they wear a crofs ofwhite

linen with eight points, a praftice which has varied

in different provinces, and in different ages, the

caufes of which we fliall relate in the courlc of this

liidory'.
At the latter end of this century, and during the

mafterfhip of Wilham de Villaret, pope Boniface VIII»

confidering the lofs which this military order had fuf-

fered of all their polTcffions in Paleftinc, to enable them

the better to carry on the armaments they had let on

foot^
• In. .nrch. vatic, ex regift. Eon. Vill. t, 2. fol. 30S.
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foot, annexed the famous abbey of the holy trinity of

Vehufia, in the khigdom of Naples, to the manfe of
the grand mafler. The pope, by his bull of the third

year of his pontificate, declares, that he was induced

to fappre(s the monks of that convent, on account of

the irregularity of their manners; and that for a contrary

reafon, he had thought fit to confer it upon the hof*

pitallers, who daily expoled their own lives to defend

thole of pilgrims, and guard them in their pafTage to

the Holy Land^ 'Twas almoft at the fame time, and

out of a like motive, that Henry,marquis of Hochberg,
of the houfeof 33aden, before he entered into the or-

der of the templars, gave the hofpitaliers his lordfhip

of Heiterfheim, near Friburg, the refidence of the

great priors of Germany. This grant was confirmed

twenty years after by Henry and Rodolph, marquifTes
' of Hochberg.
•' The grand mafter repaired to Rom.c to thank the

•pope for his benefactions ; and, after receiving his blef-

ilng, fet out for the ifle of Cyprus, and arrived happily
at Limiifo, in the head houfe of the order, and il-at of

its refidence. He was expefled there with impatience,
not only becaufe of the opinion they had entertained

of his wifdom and capacity in government, but alfo in

hopes that his prefcnce and application would give new
warmth to a fcheme projecfted for driving the Sarazens

out of the Holy Land.

Gazan, Ton of Argun beforementioned, cham of
the Mogul Tartars, king of Perfia, and a de-

fcendant or fuccefTor of Genchizcan, was at 1300,
the head of this league. Pachymerus, a

Greek and cotemporary hiftovian, has given us a cha-

raflcr of that prince, which is too great, if it be a juft

one, not to be inferled here'. '*^ When that prince,
*•

fays the hiftorian, mounted the throne, he call his
*^

eyes upon the hiftories of Cyrus and Alexander the
*'

great, to take from thence the model of his condudt.
*' He admired particularly the great qualities of the
*^

vanquifhcr of Darius, In his military expeditions he
^* made

•
Pachym, 1. .2»
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^' made ufe of the Iberians ; and did fo, fays this hi-
'*

ftoiian, as well in regard to the (incere piety of that
*•'

nation, and their inviolable attachment to the Chri-
"

ftian religion, as for their courage and intrepidity
*'

in the field. As he knew the crofs was the trophy
'* of the Chriftians,he placed it on the top ofhisftand-
**

ards, and "twas under the protc(5lion of this fign of
*' our falration, that he gained glorious victories over
'^ the fultan of Egypt He fell into Paleftine, and,
•'

to gratify the IkVians that were in his army, he at-
** tacked the city of Jerufalem, and was very near de-
'*

livcring the fepulchreof our Saviour from the tyranny" oftheinHdels."

No body that reads this paffagc of the hiftory of

Pach) merus would have any other notion of Gazan
but that he was a Chriftian : yet all the other writers

of his nation, Arabians, Perfians, poets and hidorians,

maintain,that this prince was bred a pagan and idolater %
as jnoft of the Tartars were at that time ; that he
turned Mahometan afterwards, to conform to the reli-

gion of the greateO: part of his {ubjeds,who were of that

profeflion, and, at the ceremony of his circumlion,
took the name ofMahomet. The miftake of the Chri-

iiian iiiftorians arole probably from hence; The Tartar

had married a Chriflian princefs of admirable beauty,

daughter to Livron or Leo, king of Armenia^ and, out

of complailance to the queen his wife, had allov/ed

her the public excrcifc of her religion in his palace,
which might induce the miflionaries and travellers to

believe, that Gazan himfelf was a Chiiftian. Be that

as it will, ibme time before, and even antecedent to

the misfortunes of Henry king ofCyprus, a league was

ftruck up between the Tartarian prince, the king of

Armenia, his father-in-law and neighbour, the king
of CypruSjAmaury de Lulignan his brother, and the two

orders of the templars andhoipitallers, who were con-

lidered in the ealt as the principal ftrength, and only
refourcc of the Chrillians.

Haiton

'
Sec the Bibliothefjuc oriental In the word Cazwn.
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Haiton, lord of Curchy '', nephew, or as others

fay, only coufin to the king of Armenia, an eye wlt-

nels of thefc wars, has left us an exaft account ofthem
in his hiftory of Tariary. *Tis from this author that

we learn what advantages thefe allies gained over the

Sarazens. They defeated Nazer lultan of Egypt, took

the famous city of Damafcus, and afterwards reduced

the greateft part of Syria. The hofpitallers, who had
no other view in this league but to chafe the infidels

out of the Holy Land, entered Paleftine without op-

pofition, at the head of a body of cavalry, which Ga-
zan gave them for a reinforcement. They found the

country open and defcncelefs ; the cities, if they were
not rather to be called villages, without any fortifica-

tions ; Jerufalem deftitute of walls, as well as Chrifti-

an inhabitants ; no body appearing to oppo(e their con-

quefts. But that whicli facilitated thefe conqucfts
made it afterwards impoffible to maintain them. The
Sarazens, after the taking of St. John d'x^cre, had rafed

the fortifications of all the towns in Paleftine, fb that

the kingdom was only a large country, expofed to the

ftrongeft power, and every force that was mafter ofthe

field.

The hofpitallers, infinitely pleafcd with having made
their way to the holy city, thought of rebuilding the

walls, in order to maiatain themfelves there. But the

cham of Tartary, being obliged to repais the Euphrates
and return into Perfia, to march againft a body of

rebels, that had made an infurredlion in his abience,
that prince recalled out of Paleftine the troops which
he had lent the hofpitallers ; and, after their retreat,

there was no poffib-.lity,
with the fingle forces of the

order, to keep the field againft the armies of the Sara-

zens.

Accordingly the fbldan, after the Tartars were
drawn off, fell again into Paleftine; and, upon the news
of his march, and that he was advancing with a mighty

body of troops towards Jerufalem; the hoipitallers,who
had

•-Chap. 43,
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had entered like conquerors, were forced to quit it In a

manner like pilgrims.

Gazan, in the mean time, hiving quickly pacified

the troubles that had rifcn in Perfia during his

1 501. abfence, refumed his firft defigns againft the

foldan of Egypt. The politic Tartar had no

other view in re-edabllfhing the Latin Chridians in

Palcftine, but to make ufe ofLhem afterwards for a bar-

rier, to hinder the Sarazens of Egypt from having any
communication with Syria. But having difcovered by
the former campaign how inconfidcrable a force the

kings of Armenia and Cyprus were able to bring into

the field, and being fenfible, that the military orders

could not of themfelves make head againft the foldan*s

power, he v/as fully convinced, that, to drive the Sa-

razens both out of Syria and Pale{line,and to enable the

Chriftians to maintain themfelves in the latter, it was

necefTary to engage the princes of theWeft in this v/ar,

and bring fbmc crufade into the Levant, like the firft of

Godfrey dc Bouillon, which had driven them out of

the Holy Land.

This was the motive of a noted embalTy, which he
fent to pope Boniface VIIL and which afterwards pro-
ceeded onto France. There are fome hiilorians indeed,
that afcribc this negotiation to Mahomet Gayatcddin,
othcrwife called Algiaptou, brother and fuccclTor to

Gazan. The Perfians, in their tongue, call this latter

Chodabenda, i. e. the fervant of God : Haiton the hi-

ftorian names him Carbaganda, and fays that his mo-
ther was a Chriftian, and that he was baptifed and
named Nicholas ; but that after his mother's death, he
turned Mufulman. But whoever was the author of this

cmhafly, the peilbn deputed upon that occafion, arriv-

ing at Rome, defired the pope in the cham his mafter's

name, to engage the moft powerful princes of his com-

munion, to join part of tlieir troopsto the armies he had
on foot, in order to drive the Sarazens out of Syria and

Paleftine, offering to Icare the Latin ChriftiiUis the en-

tire poiTrffion of the Holy Land.

The
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The embafTddor % to make his propohls go down
the readier, poruicly infinuated, that the cham his ma-

tter was noway averfe to embracing the Chriftian reli-

gion** ; an artifice perhaps new at that time, and too

ftalc at this, but which fcrves at Icaft for a proof, that

this prince was either a Pagan or Mahometan.

Unluckily for the fucccfs of fo great an enter-

prife, the pope was then in the violentcll fits of his im-

placable hatred to Philip the Fair, king of France,
whom in reproach he compared to the idol of Bel, or

Baal, by a ridiculous {cnfelefs aIlL,fion that his grols

ignorance of that Phsenician word betrayed him into.

The ground of this haired was Philip's openly refufing
to fubmit to that abfolute and delpotic power, which
Boniface claimed over all Chriilian dates. He owned

indeed, that fovereigns within their own dominions

were fupreme in temporals ; but then he pretended a

right of taking cognifance of the differences that arofc

between them, under pretence, as he faid^ that it be-

hoved him to know, if they could in certain jun(51ures

and circumftances make war without iin. In virtue of

this cavilling diftin<5lion, the nevv' cafjift was for drays'^-

ing to his own tribunal the cognifance andabiolute de-

cifion of all their differences, and he threatened fuch as

rcfuied to fijbmit to it, to excommunicate them, to lay
an interdid on their dominions, and abiblve their fub-

jedts from their oath of fidelity. 'Twas the (honeft

way ofattaining to an univerfal monarchy; but unlucki-

ly for the fuccef.s of theie pretenfions, the pontiff,

in the perfon of Philip the Fail', had to do with a

powerful prince, haughty and imperious in his nature,

infinitely jealous of the riglus ofhis crown, rightly ap-

priled of thofe of the pope's, and who at the fame limc

Vol. II. C that

*
Spicil. t, 11, p. 609.

^ Parifus ipfa hebdomsda Pafchs venerunt ad regem Francia
nuncii Tartarorum, diqentes, quof'. ii rex & baione&gcntts iul's in

Terrae Sandlae fubfidium deftinavert, eovum dominus Tartarorcm
rex Saracenos totis vinbus expugnaret, et tam ipie quam populus
fuus efficerentur libenti aninio Ciwiilja;]!, CciiUn. chon. ds

Nangis adann. 1303,
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that he denied rhem nothing that was due to the vifible

liead of die church, did yet maintain with an invincible

fiiinneis, that thole pontiif:), with regard to Cliiiftian

monarchs, had no authority but what was purely fpiri-

tual, that this very authority was barely minillcrial,

and that tliey ought to govern the church of Chrift ac-

cording to the canons of general councils.

Don I FACE, enraged to meet with fuch an obftacle

to the i;ftablifliment of his chimerical projed, had raif-

cd up enemies on all fides againft France, and even

againfl the perfon of the king. 'Tis to this pontiff,

that ihe revolt of the Flemings, and the Englifh war is

afcribsd. And whilft: thefe open enemies were attack-

ing the frontiers of the kingdom, the fbvereign pontiff

left no methods untried to raile /editions within it, and

debauch the fccular and regular clergy from the obedi-

ence they owed their fbvereign.
Such was the di fpolition of Boniface, when the cham

•of Tartary's embalTador arrived at Rome. The imperi-
ous pontiffeagerly catched at this pretence of fignaliz-

jng his pretended power over the perfon of the king
and his fubjedls.

In the firfl: crufades, the popes, with regard to fb-

vereigns, never mads u/e of any means but thofe of in-

treaty and exhortation. But afterwards, and as oppor-
tunities offered, to get rid of princes whofe power they
were jealous of, they engaged them in thole expediti-

ons by motives of penance, and fometimes on pain of

excommunication. Thus by menacing them with the

cenfures of the church, they had created a fbrt of right

in the papacy to fend the greatefl monarchs into the

call in a ftate of exile, tho' ftill under the pretext of

delivering tlie Holy Land out of the hands of the infi- .

dels.
' Fwas with fuch views, that Boniface difpatch-

ed the bifliop of Pamiers to the king. That prelate,

wlio was animated with the fpiritandhaughtincfs of his

mafter, delivered his mefTage to Philip, not fb much like

an embaffador and mcfTengcr of peace, as a herald fent

to declare war agaiiift him.

He
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He told liim, that it was the pope's intention, he

fiiould crofs the (ga immediately at the head of all the

forces of France, and join his troops vvith tho e of the

king of Pel (la, to drive the Sarazens out of Syria and

Paledine. BoniFacc, under colour of this pious motive,

had no dcfiga hm to get the king at a diH:ance from his

own dominions/m hopes ofeftablifhing liis pretended tem-

poral power there in iiis abfence. But befides that the

haughtinels and inlblence of his nuncio, tho' a French-

man, was of itfelf abundantly lufticient to make the

pope's pnipolals be rejected, that pontiff had 10 do

with a prince inlinirely jealous, as we have fatd, of

the (overeign rights of his crown, who underftjod his

trueinterefts perfedlly well, naturally frugal, and in-

deed i'o grafping at money, that his memory has been

reproached for not always confining himlelfto
jufl:

mea-

fures for raifing it. Far thereiore from being difpoied

to put himielf to the neceflary expences for ib tedious

an expedition, it was pretended, that he wanted eveii

fupplies to maintain the wars that the pope had fecreily

(lirred up againft him.

There did not likewile want fufpicions, that Boni-

face had a defign of making war upon France. Reports
went current about, that the templars had offered their

fcrvices to that pontiff, and had alfo fjrniftied him

with confiderable lums to begin the war ; fo that Phi-

lip, inilead of entertaining a thought of quitting his

domiliions in fiich a jundture, ordered the jiope's nuncio

away, who had fpoken to him with i'o much haughti-
nefs and inlblence ; and, by his dilmiffion, the cham's

embaffador, who was come on purpoie to France, faw

his negotiaiion milcarry.
'TwAS a very lenfible affl:<5lion to the hofpitallers to

hear of the ill lliccels of this embaffy. 'I hey (aw tl^cir

hopes of recovering the Holy Land father ofr than ever.

Betides, they had but a very indifferent fituation in ihc

ifle of Cyprus, confidering the temper of the king, a

covetous and jealous prince, who was for impcUng
ta.xesupon them,as wehave laid, though they had never

paid anv tribute under the kings of Jcrufalem, but that

C 2 of
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of their blood, which they daily (hed fo gen?roufly in

defence of the Ch riftians.

The
iiirprizing death of Boniface, who died through

grief, that he was fallen under the povvcr, and

1303. into the hands of the French, gave the hofpi-
tallers fome hopes of leeing in a fiiort time a

more religious pope, who, inftead of (owing, and keep-

ing up diviiions among Chi iftian princes, as Boniface

did, would on the contrary employ all the intercft tiiat

Jbis dignity gave him, to difpoic thesn to unite together
and form a new crufadc.

Accordii;gly ihc cardinals, eleven days after

Boniface's dcceale, chofe in his ftead Nicholas Hocaifi-

ni, c: doniinican, cardinal and biihop of Oftia, a pre-
lare of a holy life, and profound learning. He took tlie

name ofBc^nedlsfl XL and as Toon as he was (bated in

the holy lee, he exprelF^d a great deal of eagernefs to

procure powerful iuccours, and a confiderabb arma-

ment to be lent into the eaft. But the/e pious dilpofi-

tions were attended with no efFedls, by reafbn of the

pope's death, who was only eight days on the throne

of St. Peter.

The conclave met at Perugia, where it continued

near a yea; j and there was reafbn to fear it would not

fnd fb loon, becaufe of the miiunderftanding between
the cardinals, who were divided into two fadions, and

Iiad determined never to conlent to the election of any
pcribn that was then in the conclave. Cardinal Francis

Cajctan, nephew to iVjniface, and inheritor of his ha-

tred aguinft Philip the Fair, and the two cardinal Co-

lonna's, who were pariilims of France, was at the head

of one of the fatflions. The other party, which was
devoted to the king, was headed by cardinal Dupre,
an intimate friend of the two cardinal Colonna's,
"whom Boniface, during his pontificate, had, out of a-

verlion to France, cruelly pcrlecuted as well as all their"

boufe.
The cardinals that were fhut up In the conclave, af-

fembled every day, conferred together fomctimes in pu-
blic andibmctimes in private, and the moll artful among

them
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them endeavoured to gain over ibme votes in the con-

trary fadtion.

Cardinal Dupre, who was excellent at thefe

weapons, and a mofl: refined politician, addrefTing him-

felt' one day to cardinal Gajetan,
" We do a great

*^ deal of mifchief, fays he to him, with all the ap-
<'

peavance of franknefs, and caufe an infinite pre-
*^

judice to the church, by keeping it fo long deftiiute

'' of a head :" adding, that, fince they conld not acrrce

about a cardinal to be made pope, they mud neceffar-

ily
chufe fbaieperfon, tho' not of the conclave, that was

worthy of being advanced to that great dignity : and

that, to facilitate the election, he was of opinion, that

one of the factions fhould nominate any three arch-

bifhops that they pleafed beyond the mountains, and

the other faction fliould have the riglit of chrifing with-

in forty days whomfoever they liked belf of the three

for pope. Cajetan replied, that there was no equality

in this propoial, and that every body mufl: lee plainly,

that the fa<5tion which fhould name the three candidates,

had vaftly the advantage, fince by their nomination,

they were fure of having one of their creatures for pope.
Cardinal Dapre owned it, but added, that to fhew how

fincerely he and the cardinals of his party wiilied to

have an end put to the fcandal wliich their divilions

caufed in the church, they v/ere ready to give up that

advantage to the cardinals of the orher fadion ; that

thofe of his party would freely confent they fhould

have the naming of the three candidates, out of whom
the pope was to be choien ; and that for their own

parts they would only reierve to themieives the right

of chuGng out of three of their creatures^ the perlbn

they thought the moft deferving, and him that was leaft

dilagreeable to them.

Boniface's nephew communicated this propofal
to his fadion, afcribing it to the impatience which

Dupre and the old cardinals had to get ou: of the con-

C 3 clave ;

a
Jo.

Villani lib. 8. c. 8. S. Antonin. p. 3. t. ai. Bern.

Chron. Rom. Pont. Rftin. t. 15. Contin, ann. Ecd,
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clave : and having brought the cardinals of his party
in to approve of it, a formal treaty was drawn up and

iigned by all the cardinals ; in conferjuence of which,

Cajetan named three Ultramontain archbifhops, all

creatures of his uncle, and who, during that pope's

pontificate, had c(pou(ed his interefl: againft the king.
The fiift of the three was Bcrtrand de Got, archbifhop
of Bourdeaux, a prelate of a noble houfe in Aquitain,
but wedded to his plcalures, and eaten up with ambi-

lion,an intimate friend and entire confident ofCajetan*s,
and a fabje(5t of the king of England's, who was then
duke of Aquitain. Belides, this prelate was an enemy
to Philip the Fair, and particulary fo to Charles deVa-
lois, that prince's brother, who, during the wars be-

tween the French and Englifh, had ravaged the calHes

and lands of his brother and nearelt relations. Yet
this was the prelate upon whom cardinal Duprc fixed

histyes to make him pope. He knew him thorough-

ly, and made no queftion but a man of his c!iara(5tcr,

would eafily facrifice his old friends and fi;d benefac-

tors to his promotion. He was likewile of opinion,
that it would beno difficult matter, whilll Italy wasin-

fcfted with the fadions and wars between the Guelphs
and Gibbelines. to keep a man of his ambition and

vanity in France, who would be charmed with fhewing
himfeJfto his relations and countrymen in that height of

power, to which the papal diadem was going to raile

him. Cardinal Dupre communicated thele views of

liij, to Philip the Fair, by an exprefs which he diipatch-
rd to him with great lecrecy, and which went from

Perugia to Paris in eleven days. He lent that prince
the ti^eaty between the two fa(51ions, and obierved to

him in his lettcr,that he had nothing to do but to make
fjre of the archbi(hop of Bourdeaux, who, to get at the

papacy, wo^ld eafily fubmit to all the conditions he

fhould ret]uire of him.

Tilt King having perufed ih: e difpatchc?, and the

treaty between the caidinals, law plainly what advan-

tages were to be d:awn from it. He wrote nnm^diate-

ly to the archbifliop of Bourdeaux, that he hadfome af-

fairs
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fairs of confcquence, in which he was
particularly con-

cerned, to communicate to him. He fixed at the fame

time a certain day on which he appointed him to re-

pair to an abbay leated in the middle of a foreli: near

St.John d'Angelu, promifing to be there himlelf with-

out fiil, and enjoined him above all things a profound

fecrecy on this head.

Both were punctual to the appointment. They came
to an interview in the morning^in the church of the

abbay. Philip, after hearing mafs, required the archbi-

(hop 10 put his hand upon the altar, and fwear to keep
the lecret he was going to confide to him inviolably.
After this precaution, he told him, that it was in his

power to make him pope ; and, to covince him of
ir,

he fhewed him the treaty made at Perugia between the

cardinals, with the paffage in Dupre's letter, where
that cardinal, in his own name, and in the name of the

cardinal^ of the French faction, refers it to the king to

chufe which of the three archbilhops he thought mod
worthy of the papacy.
The archbiihop of Bourdeaux read thefe inftni-

ments wiib great ailoniftments and, when he had end-

ed, threw himlelfatthe king's Iq^i^ and embraced them
with a tranlport eauer to be imagined than exprefTed,
asked pardon of him for his pall condu<51,

*'
I fee

**
well, fir, lays he to him, that you are for rendering" me good for evil ; if I am happy enough to be ad-

"
\ anced to the popedom^ I beg of you to be afiTured

'* that you (hall fiiare all the amhority of it with me,
" and I am ready to give you all the aifjrances of ic

*' that you can demand for fo great -a kindneis."

The king raifed him up gracioufiy, and having
embraced him in token of a peifed reconciliation, told

him, that when he fhould be upon the thrtpne of St.

Peter, lie defiied, that he would grant him fix favours,
all of themjuft, and tending only to the good of the

,
church and his kingdom, but he would be affjred of
them before he entered into any more particular en-

gagements with him. Thefi:ft two conditions which
that prince proposed related only to the differences be-

tween
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twccn him and pope BoniFace, infiftinf;,
that he fliouL!

annul all the acls of that pope againft himlelf, the car-

dhials Colona, and his principal iiibjf ts. He rccjuir-

cd for the third condition, that he fhojld proinife hini

to condemn the memory of Boniface, and order his

bones to be burnt, as uled to be done with thole of a-

thiefts and hereticks. The fourth article was concern-

ing the affair of the cardinals Colonna, whom Boni-

face had degraded for their adherence to France ; the

king required that they lliould be re-inftated in their

foimer dignities, and entire reltitution made to them of

all their elieds and pofTefiions. Philip demanded, as the

fifih condition, that he might have leave to raile the

tenths upon the clergy of France for five years toge-
ther. The fixth condition was not to be declared till

after the ceiemony of the future pope's coronation

Ihould be over. *' But I will have you, fays the king,
"

for a further aflurance of your promifes, take a io-
*' lemn oath upon the holy ficrament, and give mc
*'

your brother and two nephews in hoftagc, whom I

." will take with me to Paiis, under pretence of re-
*^

concillng them to the count de Valois, my brother,
'^ and keep them there till you have fully made good"

your word. 'Tis now for you, adds the king, to fee
** if you like the condiiions,"

The ambitious prelate, drunk with joy and hope,

promill'd every thing, and fwore (blemnly on the holy
facrament to perform the conditions required. He
fent at the fame time for his brother and nephews, and
delivered them into the king's hands. That prince

difpatchcd away immediately an exprefs to cardinal

Dupre, and thoie of his fa«ftion, with advice, that he
liad taken all the neceffary iecuritie> from the archbi-

lliop of Bourdeaux for his own intereft: and thofe of the

houfe ofColonna ; that he was adually bringing along
with him to Paris the brother and two nephews of the

arciibilhop, that they might, without any further delay,
chuie him for pope. Tlie king and that prelate parted

equally (atibfied with one another, and his majcfty's ex-

prcls arrived at Perugia five days before the term agreed
on
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on by the treaty was expired. Cardinal Duprc, ap-

prized of the king*s intentions, coinmunicated them to

the other cardinals of the French party, who thereup-

on notified to thofe of the contrary faclion, that they

were ready to execute their promife, and chufe one of

the three archbifhops propoled for pope. Upon this

notice, a folemn afTembly was held in the chapel of the

conclave : it was opened with the invocation oi the

Holy Ghoft, after which they ratified a-ncw the treaty

for the eledion. Then cardinal Dupre named Ber-

trand de Got, arthbifnop of Bourdeaux, for the vicar oi

Jefus Chrift, v.'hich was followed with the acclamations

of the whole (iicred college, elpcciaily of the nephew
and creatures of Boniface, who knew nothing of what

had palTed between the king and archbifhop, and flat-

tered themlelves with having a pope of their own par-

ty, and an enemy to the king.
But that prelate had no fooner received the decree

of his election, than, in the tranfports of his joy, on

occafion of a good fortune To much above his hopes, he

let flip a word which betrayed the fecret of his recon-

ciliation with the king of Fiance. This was no long-
er doubted of, when they faw him fummon the whole

college of cardinals to meet at Lyons, for the ceremony
of his coronation, which Philip honoured with hispre-
fence.

'TwAS after this great ceremony, that his majcfty
is faid to have opened himfelf to the pope, upon the

fixth condition that he had required of him at their in-

terview, and which he was not to know till his coro-

nation was over. The pontiff was ftrangely furpriled
to find that this condition contained the fupprefiion and

extindlion of the whole order of the templars. The

king, to fupport the juflice of his demand, told him,
that they were guilty of the moft abominable crimes,
and that he had good proofs of it. Clement, to make

good his engagements, afiured him, that he would ap-

ply himfelf to procure private informations to be take;i

on that fubjedt, and defired Philip, on his part, tQ

com-
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cominunicaie to him what proofs he had agahifl thoie

knights.
The new pontiff, after his coronation, declared, that,

as longas the two fadions of the Guclplis and Gibe-

lines continued to tear Italy to pieces, he would take

up his reGdcnce in France, and, in confequence of this

declaration, fet out for Bourdeaux, pafTing through
ISlacon, Bj ivcs, Bourges and Liinoges. The continua-

tor ofNangis, in his account of the year 1305, relates,

that in eroding thele dioceies, he plundered, either by
himiclf or his followers, all the churches and incum-
bents that he met with in his paffage, fo that the arch-

blfliop of Bourges, for his daily iubfiftence, was reduc-

ed to the neceflity of affifting at all the offices of the

quire, as a fimplc canon, to be entitled to a (hare in

their daily dividends*.

It was not long before the Italian cardinals repent-
ed that they had placed a French prelate, fb greedy of

money, upon the papal throne. They were fenfible,

that if it continued any conliderablc time in France,

they fhould have no greut (hare in the government, nor

coniequently in the treafures of the church. Cardinal

IVlattheo RolFo Urfini, an Italian, and ^w enemy to the

French, vexed to lee himfclf over-reaclud by cardiiial

Duprc, and meeting one day in the pope's aniichamber,
" You have carried your point, fays he with a fncer,
*^ and we are tran(planted to t'other lide the mountains ;

** and I either do not know the charader of the Gaf-
**

cons, or I (hall be much miftaken if we lee the ho-
"

ly fee again at Rome this long time."

That capital of the Chridian world, formerly the

m'.ftrels and queen of nations, loft, by the removal of

the

Papa Clemen?, circa purificatlonem bcataj Marine a Lugduno
recedens, BuiJegalis per M.itifcojjem, Brivatum, Biturigaf,

& Leniovitas irer faciens, tam rehpioioium quam f:et;ularium ec-

clefias & monafteria, tam per fe qiiam per luo;, i'atcUites, dcpra;dan-

do, multa & gravia intulit eisdamna, & iVater ^gedius, Bituri-

cenfis, archicpilcopus per hujutniodi depnedatiorcs ad tan^am deve-

nit inopiam, quod, tanqiiam umis de lais fimplicibus canonicir, ad

pcrcipifndum quciidiauac dilhlbutiones pio vita; neceilariis horas

ccfcl.-fiafticas frequcnure couduj fit.
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tlie court of Rome, the little it had left of the lufire of

its antient empire. All the Italians made heavy lamen-

tations for this tranflation, which, on account or the

time it lafted, they have generally compared to the cap-

tivity of Babylon. Some hiftorians have not Icrupled
to afcribe it to the pope's paflion for the countefs of

Perigord, daughter to the count de Foix, a princess of

lingular beauty, and from whom, it Is probable, he

could not part without pain*. The fame authors accufe

him of a fcandalous traffick in holy things, to gratify
his avarice^.

Perhaps the reader may think we have f^iven too

large a detail of the intrigues of this conclave; but, con-

lidering the fadls which follow, we thought ourlelves

neceiTarily obliged to reprefent the charadter of this

pope, and relate the lecret caufes of the complaifance
he fliewed afterwards for mod of the defigns of Philip
the Fair, with regard to the templars, as well as the

hofpitallers of St. John.
The new pontiff, defirous to fignalize his zeal by

fbme enterprife that would make a noife, and fuit the

tafte of the age, propofed to fend a new crufade into

the eaft for the recovery of the Holy Land. With this

view, and to be juftly informed of the forces of the in-

fidels, perhaps alfo to inquire into the accufations

brought by the king of France againft the templars,
}ie fent an order to the two grand mafters to come im-

mediately

* Hift. de M. I'Abbe Fleuri. 1. 92. p. 259 .

^
Qaefto papa fue huomo molto cupido di moneta e fimoniaco,

che ogni beneficjo per moneta in fua corte fi vendea, e fue lufuri-

ofo. Si dicea che tenea per amica la contefTa di Paragordo, bel-

liflima donna, figliuo la delcontedi Foy, Giovan. Viilani Jib. 9.

chap. 5-8.

Papa, ut chronica referunt, fuit nimis cupiditatibus deditus
5

propter quod fcelus fimoniae, maxime a-canonibus deteftatum &
punitum, multum viguit in curia fua circa beneficia. Qnod au-

tem quidam dicunt in papam non pofle cadere fimoniam
j beatus

Thomas hos reprobat : infuper & minus honeftae vitsefuit, & com-
jnuniter dicebatur, cum quadam comitifTa, phicherrima muliere,
contubernium habere. Sandus Antoninus Flor. axchiep. de con-
cilio Vienncnfi. tit, ai. fc^. 3.
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rncdiately to him, with the principal knights of both

ordf!';.
**' The kings of Cyprus and Armenia", (fays he, In

'^ his letter to the grand mafter of the holpiiailers,) fo-

** licit us earneftly to pfocure them fome fuccour.
'^ vVc have therefore rCiOived to conlult about it with
*' vou, and the mafter of the temple , fince, by the
*'

knowledge you have of the country, you are much
*' bitter quahfied than any others to advife us, in

^*
regard to the condu«5t and management of fuch an

^^
enterprize; belidcs, that next to thechurch of Rome,

<' no one has a greater intereft than you in the iucccls

** of it. We order you therefore to come hither Ipeedi-
*'

ly,
with as much fecrecy as polTible, and with a very

<' little retinue, lince you will find, on this fide the
**

fea, a fbfhcient number of your knights to attend
**

you. But be careful to leave in the iile ofCyprus a
*'

good lieutenant, and a body of knights, capable of
"

defending the city of your refidence, that lb your
"

abfence, which will not be long, may be of noprc-
**

judice to the aflairs of your order: Neverthelefs,
*^ do not negledt to bring along with you fome knights,
" who, by their wifdom, experience and zeal, arc
*'

qualified
to give us proper advice, in conjundtion

*' with you." This letter is dated from Bourdeaux,

June 6, 1306.
The grand mafter of the hofpitallcrs was at fea,

when this letter was fcnt him from the ifle

1306. of Cyprus, whither it was directed. He
wrote back immediately to the pope to excufe

himfclf, that he did not make fo mixh hafte in his voy-

age as his holinefs feemed to recommend, being a(ftual-

ly engaged in an enterprife which he had formed. The

hofpitallcrs, being tired out with the ill treatment they
received from the king ofCyprus, and the opprefTionof
his government ; and feeing themielves cooped up as

it were in a town, without the convenience of a port
for their naval armaments, came to a refolution to a-

bandon fb improper an abode; defigning to make them-

felvcs
• Rain. 1. 1£.
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ielves mafters of fome ifland m the neighbourhood of

ihe Holy Land, where the order, without being ac-

countable to any but their own fuperiors, might go to

fea, and difcliarge the obligations and duties of their

ftation.

The grand mafter, who.'e thoughts were entirely
taken up with this great deflgn, which he kept very

fecret, fixed his eyes upon Rliodes, an ifland at a fiiiall

dirtance from Palcftine^ and accommodated with an

excellent port. This iflind, a member of Conftanti-

nople, fuffered, like mofl: of thofe of the Archipelago^
in the revolution that happened in that capital, by the

conqueft which the French and Venetians made of it.

The Genoefe, for their part, had (eized on mod of the

Cyclades and Sporades ; and Rhodes, and the little ifles

depending on it, alfb fell into the hands of thofe repu-

blicansj during the abfence of their governor, a Greek

lord, called John de Gabales. Vatacius, whom wc
have fpoken of already, and who, in the difiiiembering
of the empire, had eredled one for himfelf, of which
Nice was the capital, vexed to iee the Latin princes pare
oft every day fome morfel or other from the Greek em-

pire, fent in A. D. 1249, John Cantacuzcnus, his great

cupbearer, with a ftrong fleet to drive the Genoele out
of the ille of Rhodes. That Greek general arrived off

the ifland, and landed his troops without oppofition :

but by great good luck for the Genoefe, William dc

Villehardouin, a French lord, and prince of Achaia,
and Hugh, a prince of the houfe of Burgundy, were

pafling at that time by Rhodes, in order to join St.

Louis in the ifle ofCyprus, and left theGenoele a body
of troops, which helped them to drive out the Greeks.

Vatacius, the mofl: politic prince of his time, to make
his advantage afterwards of the confliernation the Latins
Were in at the caprivity of St. Louis, the head of the

cru'ade, (ent Theodorus Protofebafljui to Rhodes, who
reiook the illand from the Genoefe. The Gieeks re-e-

ftabl^flied. ihc'r authority there
-,

bur the empire being
-on the decline, fome icrds a? the houie of Gaaila_, go-
vernors of Rhodes, inieniibly let up for princes of the

VoL.n. D 'ifle J
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ifle ; anJ, to fortify themfelves againft their (bvcrejgn,

tliey peopled ii with a great numher of TurkiHi and

Sarazen merchants and inhabitanis. 'Tis i'aid likcvvays,

that they admitted the infidel coriairs into iheir ports,

who were likeways fure to find refagj there, when

they wei-e purlued by the gallics
of the hofpUaliers, or

by the fhips of other Chrill:ian princes.

'The grand mailer, after coafting the ifle of Rhodes,

oblerving its ports and fortreJfes, and apprifing him-

fclf of the number of its inhabitants, did not find that

he had forces fuiTicient to attempt the conquefl: of it.

Ihcn he ;ook a view of (everal iinall adjacent illands,

which, though inhabited, are (carcc any thing but

rocks. But finding no fortified places in them, v. here-

in he could maintain his ground, and fearing, that if

he made an attempt on any of theie little iflands, it

would difcover his defign upon Rhodes, he flood away
for the ilL' of Cyprus, and returned to Limiffo. After

this expedition, he was preparing to go and give the

pope an account of the projed he had in view, and to

try it'he could obtain from that pontitf, and the wefl-

crn princes, the neccfTary fuccours for fuch an enter-

pri(e; but he was Hopped by an illnefs, which at lad

brought him to his grave.

All the knights were fenfibly afflided at the lofs of

the grand mafter, efpecially in a jundure fo important

to the order. The chapter being perfuaded that Fulk

de Vili-iret, his brother, was acqnaint-

FULK DE ed with all the particulars of his lecret

ViLLARET. defigns and was well qualified by his

valour, to put them in execution with

fucceft, thought proper to appoint him for his fuccef-

for. This grand mafter, as loon as he was invelled

with that dignity, went on board the gallies of his or-

der, and palfed into France, to confer with the pope

and the king about the cnterprife of Rhodes, the de-

fign of which the late grand mailer had communicat-

ed to him. It was now above a year fincc James de

iVIoley,
of an illuftrious family in the county of Bur-

sundv, and the grand mailer of the order of templars,^ ^'
had.
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Lad, in obedience to the pope's orders, repaired to the

town of Poitiers, where the court of Rome then was.

The grand mafter was attended with mod of his knights,

"who, tired out, like the hofpitallers, with the oppreflions
and exatftions which the king ofCyprusandhis rninilters

were continually laying upon them, had at la(t aban-

doned the ifle. They difperfed themfelves afterwards

into leveral countries of Chriftcndom, where they had

a great number of rich commandries> and no body was

left in the ifle of Cyprus but the great mai fhal of ihe

order, and ibme commanders. The grand m ^fttr is

f^iid to have brought prodigious treafarts from th' Le-

vant, which he laid up afievwaids in ihs houle of the

temple at Paris.

That lord, upon lils anival in France, kept the

principal knights of his order with him ; and, tlius at-

tended, he waited upon the pope. They were a-i well

received, the pontiiT giving not the leafl hint of the !e-

cret motive that had induced him to fend for them in-

to France. He [e^m^d even plca.'ed with the turn and

capacity of the grand mafter, difcourling with him

frequently upon the fubjecfl of a crufade, which he pre-
tended he would pubiilh without lofs of time. He car-

ried his dilllmulation fo far as to deliver him a meiTiOri-

al, requiring him, at his leifure, to draw up an exadi

anRver to it.

In this mjrrK>rial, the pope, flill flippofing the pro-

ject: of a eruudc, demanded of him, v.'hat afhftance the

Latins might expert from the king of the IcfTer Arme-
nia ; what were the ports, the roads, and the coafts of

Paleftine, where the forces of the crufade might lancF

xvith mod convenience; and whether the troops (Tiouli

be lent from Europe in the great or tlie little paffage,
i. e. in the months of IVlay or September, the ordinary
Ic-afor.s in which the caravans of pilgrims fet out for the

Holy Land. Theie embarkations being called great
or little pafTages, according to the number of veifcls

and troops that were fentto the Levant.

The pope, in a feparate memorial, added, that the

dijfention; which was too often breaking out afrelh

D 2 between
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between the tcmplers and hof]->itallers, having contri-

buted not a liitle to the lofs oFthc Holy Land, he had
been adviied, for the common good of both orders, and
the general edification of the faithful, to incorporate
the templars and hofpitallcrs for ever, inider one and
the fame rule, habit, and grand mafler. The fovereign

jjontiri- ordered him to give him his Icntiments freely
iind finccrely on this head. The pope, perhaps, by
fuch an union of the templars with the hofpitallers,
whole reputation was untouched, would not have been

forry to ihve the templars from the king of France's

inibnces for the extiniftion of that order.

History has conveyed down to us the anfwer
wh'ch the grand malter of the templars made to thele

two memorials of tiie pope. He lays, in the fiift place,
that in a battle, or decifive adion, there was no de-

pending on the Armenians, who were much more dii-

pofed to turn their backs, than ftand their ground in

an engagement ; and if they bounded the fuccour they
were tor fending into the Eafl, meerly to the defence

of the lefler Armenia, without attempting any further

conquefl, his holineis ought to made be lenflble, that

the Armenians, being fchiimaticks, and enemies to all

the Latin Chriftians, would never admit them into their

caftles and ilrong places, though they were come into

the Eaft only for their affiftance ; and that the troops
of the crufade, being thereby forced to keep the field,

would be frequently furprifed and malTacred by the

Turcomans and Bedovins that lived on the mountains

bordering on Armenia, from whence they were con-

tinually making incurlions into the flat country.
For thcfe realbns, and many more, which are re-

prelented at large in this memorial, the grand mafter

ihews the infignificancy of the little paiTage, and a weak

I'uccour, which would fervc, fays he, only to deftroy fuch

its compoled it, and render the Latin Chriftians contemp-
tible. He concludes, that, to flatter themfelves with

the hopes of good fuccefs it was neceflTary to omit no-

ihing that could be lerviceable for making the pafTagc
as numerous and powerful as polhble.

With
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With this view he preifes the pope to communi-

cate tlis memorial to the kings oi"" France, England,

Germany, Sicily, Arragon, Caftile", and all other Ib-

vereign princes of Chriftendom, whole hearts, lays he,

may God Almighty touch with his giace, and inij^ire

them to diive the infidels out of a land dyed with the

adorable blood of Jefus Chrilt.

He propoles in the next place to engage the Geno-

cfe, the Venetians, and other maritime powers, who
had ports in the Mediterranean, to furnifh the gallies.

and (hips neceffary for the great pafTage, and for tranf-

porting tlie troops of the crufade. He reprefents like-

ways, thai the Chiiftians not being mailers of a foot

of ground in the kingdom of Jerufalem, or in the prin-

cipality ofAntioch, if they pretended to drive out the

infidels, their army ought to confift at lead of 15,000
men of arms, and 5000 foot.

With regard to their landing, he adviies, that the

Chriftian army fliould, for refrefhment, put firft into

the iiie of Cyprus, from whence they might ealily pais

afterwards into Paleftine. But as to the coaft and

place of the kingdom, where it was proper to make
their defcent, he delires the pope to excufc him from

putting his opinion in writing, and allow him to ex-

plain himfelf on that head by word of mouth, either

to him or to the king of France, for f^^ar, that a de-

(ign of fuch importance, and a point on which the

whole fuccels of the crufade depended, might come
to be difcovered, and conlecjuentiy traveried by the in-

fidels.

He intimates, that it would be very proper to fend

ten gallies in the fpring towards the ifie of Cyprus, to

cruize at lea, and intercept the fliipsof Ibme Chriftian

merchants, who, preferring a fordid gain to the intc-

reils of religion, held criminal corre(pondences with

the Sarazens, and carried them, in contempt of the

prohibitions of the church, arms and timber ready-

worked and fitted, fo that, for making their gallies,

D 3 they

»
Philip the Fair, Edwaid II. Henry de Luxemburgh, Doji

Fadric^ue d'An'sgon, Don }^xiiQi,
Ferdinand IVm
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they had Dothing to do but to joui ths ieveral pieces

together.
He adds, that neverthelefs the command of thcf^teu

Chiiftlan gallics ought not to be given either to the

templars or hofpitallers, for fear, that if tho(e knights
fhould catch any velfeh belonguig to the Venetian or

Gcnoeic merchants in this clandcHir.e commerce, and
icize them, they mighi draw upon the military orders

the hatred and rclentment of thoie two potent republics.
The fecond memorial contains an anfwcr to the

pope's dcfign of uniting the templars and holpitaliers
under one and the fame rule and head. The grand
jnafter reprelents to him, that, during the pontiticate
of Gregory IX. and in the reign of St. Louis, a propo-
ial had been made in the council of Lyons, for a pro-

je£l of the like nature, but much more comprehenfive,
ihe defign being to incorporate all the military orders

thai; v/ere in the churcli together : that the pope and
the king, who afliited both of them at that council,
v/ere pleafed toconililt brother William Beaujon, grand
mailer Of the hoibiiallers, and brother William deCour-

celics, one ofthe principal knights ofthe order ofSr.John,
^'ho m^t at the lame time at Lyons, and to hear their

fentiments on this fiihjeci
: that the grand mailer of

the templars urged, that the kings of Spain, who were

••ngased in continual wars ajjainll the Moors, and drew
their beft forces from the military orders lettled in their

dominions, would never conlent, that thofe Spaniih

knights, which depended on ihcir rcfpedive fbvereigns,
ihould be pur under the authority of a foreign head, or

be incorporated with other military orders, that were

infrituted for different ends, and rcgjlated by different

ilaiu'es ; and that, upon thcfe remonftianccs of the

^rand mafter, they gave over the defign.

He owned, that after the lols of St. John d'Acre,

this queflion was brought upon the ftagj^ ^igi^hi, and

that pope Nicholas IV. to skreen him.'elf from the

ih.ime of not having furnilhed the leaft lijccour to the

bcGeged, declaimed warmly in feveral conGftorics a-

^ainli ths tcn)plar-o and hofj-lralJcrs,
as if^ by their pre-

tended
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tended difTentions, they had occafioned thelofs of that

important place ; but that there was not one perfon in

Chriftendom, nor even among the infidels, but knew
that the grand mafter of the templars, the marfhal of

the hofpitailers, and above four hundred knights of

both orders, died in defence of that city, out of which

there came bat ten templars alive ; and that all the pro-

]e6ls and difcourfes of that pontiff about the neceility of

an union, were attended with no effcd. That pope
Boniface Vlll. who bore a particular affection for the

military orders, and was deiirous to unite them, only to

render them more powerful, had likcwile given over

the defign ; and that, after much reafoning upon the fub-

jecl,
it was refolved at laft to let each order continue as

it was, in its particular conftitution, and keep to its

own rules and form of government.
The grand mafter, after producing thefe inftances,

enters next into a thorough examination of the affair,

and reprefents to the pope, iirft, the danger to which
he would expofe the ialvation of thefe military friars,

by forcing them to quit their firft rule, and putting
them under the obligation of obferving another, to

which they had not received the grace of a paiticular

call.

Sfcondly, he remonftrates to him, that, fuppof-

ingfuchan union, the knights, tho' originally of dif-

ferent orders, being obliged to live together in the

fame communifry, would never fail to have difputes
with one another about the preference of their 11; fl

profeflions, and that thefe dilputes between men of

courage, and provided with arms, might degenerate
into combats, to the great fcandal of^ all Chriften-

dom.

Thirdly, That in every houfe of the templars,

they gave a general alms three times a week, and every

(lay the poor had all the meat that came off the tablet

in the refedory ; that in like manner, the hofpitailers,

whofe original foundation was on the foot of a conti-

nual exercife of charity, employed their alms chiefly

in affording various helps and affiltances to the fick and

pilgrims j
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pilgrims ; and that, if two hoads of dilFcrcnt ortleri

were to be reduced to one, there would be but a fingle

chanty for tlie poor, to their great detriment aad ])rc-

judice : and tlie cafe would be equally the iiimc with

regard to the offices of divine worfhip, and all liie

cxerciies of piety, which were performed, tho' in a dif-

ferent manner, in the commandiies of both orders.

Fourthly, fays he, each order has one head and

one grand mafter, and leveral officers of "eminence,
fuch as the priors, the bailiffs, the marflial, the grand
commander, the draper, the hofpitaller, and ihe tur-

copolier ; and if, in the union propolcd, they keep up
thefe offices, there will be in every priory two per-
Ibns with the fame title. If they fupprels one (fays he)

upon which of the orders fnall that j eform fall ? Is it

juft,
under pretence of fuch an union, to deprive old

knights of their pofts to which they have riicn by their

fervices, and by fliedding their blood for the defence of

Chriflendom?

I AM very fenfible, continues the grand mafter, that

the view in this union is to put an end to that jealoufy
and emulation, which too often reigns between warri-

our? that afplre all to the fame glory. But let it be

confidered, lays he, by way of reply, that the Latin

Chriftians have derived great advantages from this very
emulation; that nothing has more contributed to raile

the courage of one order, than the valour they have

been witne's of in another ; and thai* it has been al-

ways oblerved, that if the hofpitallers at any time lent

for troo^'S, Hiips, arms and provifions from their com-

mandries, for the relief of the Holy Land, the

templars, after iheir example, and to out-do them, if

poffible, made the more powerful armaments on their

fide. V

'Tis not, mofl: holy father, continues the grand
hiafter, but that I am convinced, that in a time like

this, when all the world, princes, prelates, ecclefi-

aftics and regulars, envy tlie great revenues of the two

orders, and contrive various pretences to get them into

their own hauds^ it would be a great advantage for us

to
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10 be united, that we may the better oppofe the enter-

'

prifes of fuch ufyrpers. But
'

tis for your holinefs to

weigh this advantage againftthe reafons I have laid be-

fore you, and if you pleafe, I will call a chapter, to be

held in your prefence, of the priors, bailiffs, and prin-

cipal commanders that are on this fide the Tea. You

may there, moft holy father, inform yovrielf of their

feniiments on this fubje<n:,
and lee how the whole or-

der (lands dilpofed to this union. After hearing them

your holinefs will, in your great wifdoin, and in virtue

of that fovereign jiowcr you have received from God,
decide uhimately in this point, as fhall appear to

you moft conducive lo the general good of all Chriften-

dom.

History does not acquaint us with the ufe the

pope made of thefe two memorials j nor was it till two

years after, that he renewed the projed of the cru-

lade.

With regard to the union of the two orders, the

pope, in all probability, was fenfible of the inconveni-

ences attending it, and the folidity of the grand ma-

iler's reafons ; and the pious and religious lentiments

that appear throughout his lafl memorial could not but

make an imprefFion on him. Nor is it improbable,
that the pope propofed this union of the templars with

the hofpitallers only as a fort of reform of the fiift,
and

to avoid bringing thole crimes upon the board, which

Philip the Fair had complained to him of in private,
and which his embalTadors follicited him warmly to ex-

amine into and punifh. Not to interrupt the thread of

the narration, with regard to the particulars concern-

ing the ifle of Rhodes, I fhall forbear to enter into the

detail of this extraordinary event, and of the proceed-

ings againfl: the templars, till I come to the year in

which that affair was ended.

The defign of the hofpitallers, as we have faid, was
to abandon the ifle of Cyprus, and endeavour to make
themfelves mailers of that of Rhodes. But a projed of
fuch importance required forces fuperior to thole of the

order. The grand mailer, in hopes of obtaining af-

fiftancg
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Cftance from the pope and king of France, went ii^to

that kingdom, and came to Poitieis, where they were

both n^et by agreement to treat about the atfair ot the

teiDplars. Fuik de Villaret dcfired a private
audience

of them. He beg;an wiih lavinn; before them the cruel
' 11**

fxaflions with which the king of Cyprus and his mi-

nifters were continually loading the holpitallers ;
the

midrudful and jealous humour of that prince, who,

for fear of drawing upon himfclf the rcientment and

arms of the iultan of Egypt, and other inHdel princes,

obllruded the armaments of the order, and hindered

the knights from going out of Ids ports. The grand

mafler, after (hewing how impuiFible ir was for his or-

der to continue any lou^f^T in the territories of a prince

governed by fjch timorous politics, acqaamted them

with the intended enterprife on the ifle of Rhodes. Ke
laid before ihem all th^e advantages of it, and reprefent-

ed to ihem, that it would ferve as a ftaple and place of

rendpEvous for all the crufadesand Ciiriftian fleets that

paffed into the eafl ; that the conqueft of this iHand

ought to be tonfidered as a fure earneft of that of the

Holy Land, upon account of the great lumber ofvef-

Icls that the knights would put to fea, which would

binder the Turkifh and Sarazcn corfairs, from carrying

any fuccours to the infidels in Judsa. But he added,

. that the forces of his order were not fuffieient for fo

great an enterpri/e, and they could not
engage

in it,

without being affured of the affi (lance of the common

father of the faithful, and that of the mod powerful

monarch of Europe.
The pope and the king, perfuaded, as they general-

ly were at that time all over Chriftendom, that there

was not a more meritorious a-ilion whereby to gain

l:ieaven, than to engage in, or contribute to thcfe holy-

wars, were lavifii in their prailescf the grand mailer,,

and the knights of St. John : and, to encourage them

to puriue fo noble a projec% they promiledtlicm mighty

fuccours. The pope, thinking the conqueftof Rhodes

U'ould be a great honour to his pontificate;
advanced

ninety
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Tiinety thoufand florins to tlie order out of his own

purie, for the levying of troops.
For the better covermg tlie fecret of this enterpriie,

they publiflied a general crufade for the recovery of the

Holy Land. The pope annexed plenary indulgences

toit, with all the privileges that his predecellojs had

granted in the likeexpedhions ; and even fuch as fliould

contribute to the expence of this armament were com-

prehended in the benefit of the (e apoftolical graces. A
great number of perfons of all conditions, efpecially in

Germany, abandoned their country, and lifted in this

Jioly miiiiia. The very women would have a fiiare

in the crufade ^ feveral parted even with their rings and

jewels, and an hiftorian pretends, that the knights of

St. John ibid them for a trifle, for want of knowing
their value. All this money was laid out in purchafmg

veflk^ls, arms, and proviCons ^.

Charles II. king of Sicily, and the common-
wealth of Genoa, tho' they did not know the fecret

defign of this expedition, furniflied galle3's to tranlport

fljch as engaged in the crufade. The rendezvous was

at Brundufium, in the further part of the kingdom of

Naples, whither they flocked in fuch numbers, that

the knights, not having tranfports enough, and fear-

ing to be incumbered with a multitude of people of all

conditions, contented thcmfelves with chuling out of this

vaft crowd fuch as were beft armed, and difliinguiflied

by their quality and condition. It is faid, that a great
number ofgentlemen of the beft families in Germany
v/ere there, who upon this occaiion, took the habit

and -cr-ofs of St. John ; and thefe iiluftrious knights
were preiented to the grand mafter, by brother Helt-

wig de Randerlack ^^ great prior of Germany, who,
at the head of iiich a brave and honourable company^

acquired a great deal of glory in this expedition.
After

^ Pro paiTagio congregatafuit pecunia & .armorum sc a'ianjm

rerum copia, ofFercntibus fidelibus viris ac mulicribus jocalia &
quae habebant cariffima, hofpitalariis ad hoc miflis, qui viiipretio

<3iftrahebant. Ex quintavita Cleir.entis V. BjI.
* Pantal. hift. Johan. Bafileje. i;8i.
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After this, the grand mafter took leave of the

pope, who heaped favours and blcffings in abundance

upon him, and the order in general, He particularly-

granted them, in cafe the enteipriie fucceeded, the

rii^ht of naming the archbilhop of Rhodes, in a vacancy

of the fee. The weather was fo foul, that they could

not /ef lailtill the beginning of the Ipring, when the

Chriltian fleet coafted Albania, palled by the Morea,

and the iflc ofCandia; and, leaving Rhodes on the left,

at a fufficient diftance to give no fulpicion to the Greeks

and infidels, ftood in for the ifle of Cyprus, and land-

ed in the port of LimifTo.

The grand mafter IVayed no longer there than was

neccffary to take on board the knights that were in the

ifland, with all the efFefls of the order, which being
done he put to fea again. The king of Cyprus, the

neighbouring princes,
and even the knights and troops

of the cruladethat were on board, were all perfuaded

that this armament was intended for the Holy Land.

But the grand mafter, after Ibme days fail put inio Ma-

ori, on thecoaft of Lycia, either to take in water and

refrefh himfelf, or elfe to wait for the return of fome

[pies that he had fent to take a view of the ifle and town

of Rhodes, and upon the advices they brought, to take

the laft meafures for the landing of the army ».

This was in all probability
the place from whence,

as the hiftorian Pachymerus relates, he difpatched em-

bafladors, in the name of the order, to the emperor

Adronicus, to acquaint him with his enterprife, and de-

mand theinvelVitureof Rhodesjwhich held indeed of the

empire, but had been feized by Ibme rebel Greeks, in

concert with the Sarazens, who, to fortify them (elves

in their uiUrpations,
had called in fome corfairs to their

afl^.ft:ance.

These embafladors reprefented to him, that the

order encra'^ed to drive out thole pirates which infeft-

cd all the ieas of ihe empire, and that, in confideration

of the inveftiture, and in token of vafllilage, they would

furnifli him every year three hundred knights, mod of

them ^

Lib* 7. c. 30, & 3it
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tlicm fit for commanding, which he might put at the

head of his troops on the fiontiersof Perfia.

But Andronicus, being naturally an enemy to the

Latins, asmoftof the Greek princes were, rc]e<51ed ihc

propoial with contempt. A caftle which he ftill enjoy-

ed in the ifland (as
the Greek hillorian relates) and fbm.c

fmall fhadow of a precarious fovereignty, which the

Guallas ftill complimented him with, made him fancy,

that it would be eafier for him to recover his whole

authority there, whilft in their hands, than if the hof-

pirallers, fupported by the princes of the weft, were

mafters of it. W hi 1ft this negotiation was carrying oil

at Conftantinople, the grand mafter, who expeded
what would be the iffae of it, had let fail, and after

publicly declaring his defign, had made a defcent upon,
the ifle of Rhodes, furpriled the Greek and infidel in-

habitants, and landed his troops, provifions and mili-

tary engines, with very little oppofition*.

Various are the names that have at different times

been given to the ifte of Rhodes. The Greeks called

it Ophiufa, or the ifle of ierpents, becaufe of the mul-

titude of Ierpents that infeded it. Some fay, that it

had the name of Rhodes from a rofe bud made ofbrafs,
which was taken up out of the foundation of Lindus,
one of its chief cities, and that the inhabitants ftamoed

the figure of it on their coin. But an able antiquary
has ftiewn, that thofe who efpoufe this fentiment, have

miftaken a role for the flower of a pomegranate,
which the Rhodians ordinarily made ufe of in dying
their cloth, and which they imprefled upon their coin

for the fame reafon that theTyriansftampcd theirs with

the ftiell of that valuable little fifii called the purple*
Vol.11. E The

Anno eodem 1306, hofpitallarii cum exercit'i Chriftianorum

oppuiinare cg'perunt infulam Rhodi cum circumadjacentibus in-

fulis circitcr quinque, quae ab infidelibus Turcis inhabitabantur

fub dominio imperatoris Conftantinopolitani : ceperunt autera

ftatim ab initio allquas infulas & caftella : fttteruntque in pugna &
confliftu obfidentes pariter et obf.fli annis quatuor contra Tur-
Gos & obtinuerunt finaliter Chrlftiani. Ex quarta vita demen-
tis V. autore Bernardo Guidonis epifcopo Lodovcnfi.
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The mofi: common and probable opinion derives the

original of the name of Iv.hodcs, from the quantity of
roles with which that ifland is ftocked almolt all the

year round.

I'nE illand of Rhodes is fituate in that part of the

Mediterranean which is called the Carpathian lea. It

has the ifie of Cyprus on the caft, that of Candia on
the weft, Egypt on the fbuih, and on the north lieCa-
jia and Lycia, which make part of Afia Minor, now
called Natolia, from which it is divided only by a

channel, not above twenty miles broad. It is about
fixlcore miles in circumference, the air is clear and

temperate, the climate mild, and the foil almoft every
where fertile : the country abounds particularly in

fruit-trees of all forts. There were anciently iron and

copper mines in it ; and the inhabitants who were fa-

mous for the perfc6tion to which they carried their im-

provement of all manner of arts, employed thefe me-
tals in making arms, warlike inftruments, and elpecial-

Jy ftatues, of which there were reckoned to be in the

old town of Rhodes, no lels than three thoufand of
different fizes, all wrought by excellent workmen,
and reprelcDting either deities, princes or illuftrious

men. The city was, if I may ui'ethe exprefiion, peopl-
ed with them ^ but of all thele images the mo(t re-

markable and furprizing was a colofTus, conlecrated to

the fun, the tutelar god of the ille. Pliny tells
\.\5^

that

it was leventy cubits high, and that it was the work of
Chares of Lindus, a diiciple of Lylippus. An earth-

quake overturned this prodigious llatue. There were
few perfons, adds the hiltorian, that could clafp its

thumb in their arms ; its
fii^.gers were bigger than fe-

veral ilatues, and large cavities being dil'covercd after

its fall, they found great flones within, which the ex-

cellent artifl: had fb adjufted, as to poize the weight
of the cololTus, and keep it firm upon its feet. I for-

bear to (peak of the paintings and pidures with which
their temples were filled, all mnfter-pieces of art, and
the works of the Parrhafius's, the Protogene's, the

2-euxls's, and the Apcllcs's. The ifle of Rhodes was
1K>
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lefs famous for its academies, and for the great men
that came out thence, accompliflied in all kinds of li-

terature. 'I'is (ufficiently known to have been the

llhool of the Romans, particularly for eloquence, and

whither they went to perfect themlelves in thetaient of

fpeaking, lo neeefTary in that commonwealth, tor ail

that were concerned in the government.
But what is vet morefurprizing, is, that the Rhodi-

ans, a people of inch application to arts and Iclences,

which leem only calculated for peace, were no leis fa-

mous for their arms, their conquefts, and theircolonies.

They excelled efpeciaily in the art of navigaiion;
their

ports were filled with Ihips; they had arienals and ma-

gazines capable of fitting out whole fleets ; and they
became fo powerful by lea, that there was not in all

Afia a monarch but courted their alliance : but they

never employed their forces more willingly than againll

pirates. 'Twas by their skill in lailing, and a wife dii-

cipline, fays Strabo, that they fo long kept pofTduon
of the empire of the fea.

But all thele talents which made this ifie fo famous

in the time of the Greeks and Romans, were entirely

negleded by the Greeks of the lower empire. The
revolutions that happened in their own government,
and in that of leceral other nations, to which they were

afterwards fubjefl, did no lefs contribute to the fall of

this maritime empire; and the ignorance and effeminacy
of the Rhodian Sarazens; who, except (bme corfairs,

rarely ever went to lea, gave the Uniiliing ftroke to

their power and former reputation.
Such was the condition of the illand, when the

grand mafter entered it at the head of his army. The

infidels, who were the main flrength of the place,

uniting with the Greeks, the old inhabitants of the iile,.

had frequent engagements with the hofpitallers,
and

the troops of the crufade, which the grand mader had

brought from Europe. Thcve was fome adion or other

almoil every day; and it is furpriling, that the ancient

hidorians have not left us the particulars ofthem ;
but that

the fuccels was various; is evident from the length olf the.-

E 2 war,.
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war, which lafted near four years. The Greek era-

peror, flatieruig himielf that if he could drive out the

Latins, he fhould remain mafterof the ifle, fent a great

body of troops againfl them. The grand mafter, on
the other hand, being fenfible, that the fuccefs of his

enterprise depended on the taking of the town of

Khodes, refolvcd, notwithftanding this fuccour, to be-

llcge it: he /at down before the town, andhis knights,

by his example, threw themi'elves into the greateft dan-

gers to forward the conqueft. But as mod of the cru-

iade were drawing off one after another, and the army
was at laO: reduced to the troops of the order alone, the

fiege was turned into a blockade. 1 he befiegcrs were
in a fhort time befieged themlelves by the Greeks and

Sarazens, who (lopped up the avenues by which they
uledto fetch in their proviiions, or march out for for-

age. The hofpitallers were at lafl: in want of troops,

provifions and money ; but the grand mafter found a

liipply for every thing in his own capacity and courage,
which the greateft difficulties fcrved only to whet and

improve. He borrowed confiderable Turns of the bank-
ers of Florence, and '.vith this fupply, and the money
herai(cdfrom the commandries beyond fea, he levied

new troops, paid off the old, and allowing them
ibme days for refrefhment, he went out of his in-

trenchments, with arelblution either to vanquifh or

die, marched diredly againft the enemy, and offered

them battle.

The adion was bloody, and they fought on both

fides with a warmth and fury to be expe(5tcd between

foreign troops that would ieize a country, and inhabi-

tants that are defending their houfes, lands, wives and

children ; the ftrongeft motives in nature to animate

and put fire into a people the leaft warlike. Hiftori-

ans give us no farther account, than that there was a

great deal of blood flied on both fides ; that the grand
mafter loft the braveft of his knights ; but that their

valour and refolution at laft carried the day, and the

Greeks and infidels, no longer able to ftand before

them, quitt-ed
the field of battle ; and feveral Sarazens,

who
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who defpalred of being able to make head againfl:
the

Latins, fled to the lea-fide, embarked, and, landing^
in the ifles of the Archipelago, and on the coaft of

Lycia, carried thither the firit news of their defeat.

The grand mafter brought his victorious troops

back into his lines, and continued the fiege with new

vigour. After he had gained the principal fortiScati-

ons, the knights, at the head of the troops, advanced

toftormthe place, and, mounting through a Hiowe r of

arrows and ilones, which the bclieged let fiy
at the al-

failants, planted the grand mailer's (landard

on the top of the breach, and carried the Aug. 15.

place *. They fpared the lives of the Chri- 1310.

ftian inhabitants, and gave them their liber-

ty, but the infidels were cut in pieces. This is ths

fum of what the hiftorians of that time fay in their fhort

account of this expedition. The conqucft of the capi-

tal was followed with the taking of the caftle of Lin-

dus, which is fituate in the eartern part of the illand.

Near this caftle there is a port and two bays, lying to

the north, one of which is called to this day the bay of

ferpents. The other fortreiTes (bared the fame fate,

and the v/hole iiland was, in lets than four years, reduced

under the dominion of the hofpitallers. As an eternal

monument of a conqueft fo ufeful to Chriftendom, and

fo glorious to the order of St. John, all nations, by
common confent, gave the hofpitallers the name of the

knights of Rhodes: and it is by this name that we fliall

for the future fpeak of a body of knights that continued

to make themlelves as ufefui to Chriftlan princeS; as

they weie formidable to the Mahometans.

The grand mailer's firll care was to repair the walls

and fortifications of the town of Rhodes, which he

had ruined during the fiege : in the next place, he

brought all the veflels of the order into the port ; which

E 3
were

* Anno Domini 1310, in feflo affumptionis beatae MariK, exer-

ritus C-h iftianorum, cum hofpitalariis, obtinuerunt civitatem

Rhodi, qux eft caput & metropolis totius legionis & inrul.arum vi-

ciiiaasm. Ex vitaCkxr.entis V. p. 72.
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were fitted out immedliitely, and laden with troops, am*
munition and provifions : the grand mailer went him-
Iclf on board tlie fleet, and fet rail. Of all the con-

quefts that the old Rhodians had made, or colonics that

they had (ettlcd in different countries, there was nothing
\Q?i at that time under their dominion, but eight or nine

iniall adjacent illes, or rather clufters of rocks and

llielves, which were then called the ifles of the Rhodi-
ans, Such were the iHes of Nilara, Lero, Cahmo,
Epifcopia, Chalce, Simia, Tilo, and Cos, or Lango.
To reduce thcfe ifles under his obedience, the grand
mafl:er had only the trouble of appearing before them.

l*5ifara, called by the ancients Nifyris, was fltuate in

the Archipelago, two leagues from the ifle of Cos, or

Lango, and at the fame diflance from the province of
Caria. This ifle had in it a town of the fame name,
which In ancient times was famous for a temple dedi-

cated to Neptune, for hot and wholfome baths, and a

good port. The grand mafl:er, in concert with the

iuprcme council of theoider, granted this ifle in flefto

John and Bonaville AlFaticrs, two brothers, who had

lignalized themfelves in the conquefl: of Rhodes ; and
this feoffment was made on condition, that they fliould

build immediately one galley of flxlcorc oar.^, well

provided with foldiers and ammunition, and be ob-

liged to go on board it themfelves, and repair to fuch

places as fliould be appointed by the orders of the grand
•mailer.

That prince paffcd from thence to the ifle of Lero,
which is about eighteen Italian miles in circumference.

There are quarries of marble all over it ; the whole ifle

is but a rock or mountain, on the highefl part of which
there was a caftle to defend the entrance of the port
from any attempts of the corfairs. Though the ifle of
Calimo is larger, and at leaf: forty miles in compafs,

yet it is neither more fertile nor rich than Lero ; 'tis

indeed nothing but rocks and mountains. The foil ap-

peared fo dry and barren to the grand mafl:er, that he

waslurprizcdto iceuear the port theruinsof a great city,

the
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the inhabitants whereof could not, in all
probability,

have any way of Cubfiftence but by commerce.
- The. ifles of Epifcopia, Calche, and Tilo, afforded

tlie knights as eafy conquefts, but not at all more pro-
fitable than the former. That of Syma, or Simia, (eeni-

ed more important, by realbn of the excellence of its

wineS; and the number of goats that are bred there.

The children in this ifland were brought up to fwim,
and dive in the fea, in order to fifti at the bottom of the

water for Iponges, which are in great plenty all about

the ifland ; and there was a law among them, in for-

mer times, prohibiting young men from marriage, till

they could dive tw^enty fathom deep in the water, and
continue there for fome time. This ifle was ftili fa-

mous among thofe of theArchipelago, for the skill of its

carpenters, who built pinks and Imall frigates, io light
and fwift for failing or roving, that there was no velfel

could come near them. It is faid, that the grand ma-
fter cauled a tower of vaft height to be built there, on
the top of a mountain, from whence they could difco-

ver fhips at a great diftance from the fliore, and that he
ordered the inhabitants, when they faw any appear, to

fend advice of it to Rhodes by their light barks, or give
notice by the ftated Ognals ofhghting up fires in the

night-time, and making a thick linoak by day.
Of all theie ifiands, ifwe may give them that name,

Cos, or Lango, famous for the birth of Hippocrates
and Apelles, was the moft conliderable. 'Tis near

forty Italian miles in length, and about leventy in cir-

cumference.

This ifland has that of Rhodes on the fouth-eaft.

'Tis about an hundred miles dillantfrom Ada Minor, or'

Anatolia, which lies diredtly eaft of it. It has the ifle

ofCalamus on the wed, and that of Scarpanto on the
fouth : the foil of it is fertile, and it produces fruits of
all ibrts in great plenty. It excels in wines, which pafs
for the molt delicious in thofe parts. The grand ma-
iler ob.'erved there a little town, called Lango, from
the name of the ifland, fituate by the fea-lide, at the

end of a great bay, and at the foot of an hill, which
tcrmi'
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tei-mliiates in a plain. The port was at that time large
and convenient ; but fome time lince, (tormy weather,
and the waves of tlie (ea, have driven in inch a quan-

tity of fand, that the mouth of the port is almollchoak-

cd up, and it admits none but little vellels, large fhips
and gallies being obliged to Itay in the road adjoining,
which is clean, firm, fandy, and proper for ancho-

The grand mafter, perceiving the importance of
the ifle, cauled a plan of a cadie, fortified with feve-

ral fv^uare towers, to be marked out
; which, by his vi-

gilance and care, was finifhed in a lliort time, and he
left a knight to command there. Such as fucceeded

him in that poft, encouraged commerce in the ifland,

adorned the town wiih fine houles, and thele with an

infinite number of marble pillars and ftatutes : and this

ifle became afterwards fo powerful, under the govern*
ment of the order, that it was looked upon as a lecond

Rhodes, and made a bailiwick, and an epifcopal lee

under the Metropolitan of Rhodes.

The grand mafter having eftablifhed his
aiithority,

and ordered all things to his mnd in theie illands, came
back to Rhodes in triumph. He was in hopes of en-

joying there, with comfort and tranquility, the firft

fruits of his viiftory; when he found himfclf attacked

by a formidable enemy, raifed up againll him by the

coriairs and the other Mahometans, who had joined
with the Greek inhabitants in defending the iiJe of

Rhodes againft tlie knights. Thefe infidch, after their

defeat, and to avoid the firfl: fury of the vidlorious fbl-

diers, had got on board Ibme barks, and, under the

fhelter of the night, had landed iafe on the coaft of

Lycia, from whence they dilperlcd themlelves into dif-

ferent places, and part ofthem took refuge in the ter-

ritories of Ottoman, carrying thitlier their complaints,

and the hiflory of their calamities.

OsMAN, or Ottoman*, from whom theTurkifli em-

perors of that denomination are delcended, reigned at

that time over part of Bithynia, a provcnce of Afia Mi-

nor,

Obfcrvations fur Torigine des Turcs, 1. 3.
c. 8.
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nor, or Natolia. That prince, either out of zealfor his

religion, or out of ambition, andadefire of aggrandiz-

ing himielf, or it may be to prevent fuch bold and en-

terpiizing neighbours from lettling fo near his domini-

ons, took thele refugees into his protection, and re(blv-

ed to drive the knights out of the ifle of Ilhodes before

they had lime to eltablifli their dominions there : this

we aie now going to relate ; but perhaps the reader

will not be difpleafed to have a more particular account

of the original, the fortune, the deligns and conquefts
of a prince and houie, which, from very weak begin-

ings, has extended itlelf, with a wonderful rapidity,
into three parts of our coniinent, and laid the founda-

tion of this new empire almoft at the very time that the

knights of St. John feized the ifle of Rhodes, as if pro-
vidence had directed them thither, to ferve as a barrier

againft Ottoman and his fuccefTors, and (lop the pro-

grefs of the Turkifh arms by their valour.

There are different accounts of the origin of this

hou(e ; fome derive it from a Tartar, or Nomadian

fhepherd, who, quitting the care of his flock, applied
himfeif to arms, let up for a dueller, and, upon van-

quifhing, in fingle combat, a Greek trooper, belong-

ing to the army of the emperorJohnComnenus, receiv-

ed, by way of recompence, from Aiadin, fultan of I-

conium, the town of Ottomanzic, from whence his

pofterity have taken their name.

Though the Turks in general are not ufuallyfond
of counterfeit genealogies, leaving that iilufion to the

vanity of Chriftians ; yet the princes of this houie, af-

ter they were arrived to that grandeur and height of

power, which made them formidable to all their neigh-
bours, did not care to own lb mean an original ; and,
in defe<5l of truth, were forced to have recourfe, like a

great many others, to fable and romance. They pre-
tended that the Tartar we are fpeaking of, was a prince
ofthe illuftrious hoale ofthe Comneni, and nephew to the

emperorJohnComnenus, whomeeting withill treatment,

retired, in hopes ofrevenging himfelf, to the court ofAla-

din, turnediVIahometan and married the fultan's daughter,
who
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who having for her portion the town of Ottomanzic,
with ieveral villages depending upon it, their potieiity
took their fm-name from thenec down to ibhan Otto-

man, who diliinguifhing himlclf above all his race by
his valour, laid the foundation of the new monarchy
ol- the Turks, and left the name of Ottoman to the fa-

mous defcendants of that Coranenus, who was nephew
to the emperor.
Thus the romance ; but inftead of fuch a piece of

flattery and impodure, take the true hiftory of the fidl

as follows*. It appears from all the writers of that

lime, that the original of this houle cannot be carried

higher than one Soliman, who lived A.D. 1214, and
in liie yem- 611 of the Hegira. He was chief of one
of thofe tribes of Nomadcs, who, having no particular

country of their own, wandered from place to place,

iiopping fuccelfively wherever they were fuffered to do

fo, and where they found good pafture for tlieir flocks.

It is fild; that this Tartar, or Turk, being driven out

of Perfia with his tribe, was drowned in attempting to

fvvim crofs the Euphrates on horieback.

After his death, Onhogul, or Orthogrul, one of

his clfildren, became the head and leader of the tribe,

and applied himfelf, for a place of retreat, to Alaedin

HI. of the Selgeucidian race of Turcomans, and fultan

of Iconium: that prince took him into his iervice, and.

fifTigned his tribe fome lands in Armenia Minor to in-

habit. Ottoman, fon to Orthogul, by his courage and

valour carried his hopes and fortune to a higher pitch.
His tribe and troops increafed confiderably by a great
number of adventurers that joined him, and drawn by
the fame of his valour and liberality, were defirous to

fight under his banner. He made them brave (bldiers,.

and excellent warriors, and the fuccefs of his arms kept

pace with his courage. Alaedin, charmed with his re-

putation, lent him avert, a fabre, a ftandard, and a pair
of kettle drums. It is reported, that as often as Otto-

man heard the found of that warlike mufick, to (hew

his re/pedt to the fultan, he never failed, if he was fa-

ting^
*

Hiftoire de M.ihomet II. par la Guilkticrrc.
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ting, to rife up, thereby fignifying, as it were, that he

was always ready to march at his command. But not-

withftanding thefe exterior marks of zeal and fubmifH-

on, the lultan, who was old and without ilTue, gre\r

jealous of him, and dreading his courage and ambition,

put him upon making war againft the Greeks, for fear

he fhould turn his arms againd himfclf.

Ottoman took whole provinces and confiderablc

towns from the Greek emperors, which

rendered him fo powerful, that he af- A. D. 1299.
fumed the title of fultan, with the con- Hegir. 699,
fent of Alaedin himlelf. Others fay,

that he was not invefled wtth that Ibvereign title, till

after the death of his raafter.

That prince, the lafl: of the Selgeucides, being

dead, his generals, like Alexander the Great's captains,

divided his dominions among them. Part ofBythinia
and Cappadocia fell to Ottoman. That prince knew
how to maintain this rifing empire, by new conquers,
which he gained in Lycia and Caria, as well as by the

wifdom of his government, and the fingular goodneis
of his nature ; a virtue rarely to be found in a warlike

prince and a conqueror. The fame of his affability

has been conveyed down by tradition among the Turks,
and is preferved to this day. When their emperors
mount the throne, amidft the public acclamations,
and among the virtues worthy of a fovereign, they ne-

ver fail to wj(h them the goodneis of Ottoman ; which

fhews, that they are heroes, and virtuous princes, that

found and raife empires, and tyrants and effeminate

ones that loie<them.

The prince we are fpeaking of, being fblicited by
the Mahometans, whom the knights had chafed out of

Rhodes, put his troops on board a fleet, landed in the

ifle, advanced towards the capital, and inverted it.

The grand mafler had fcarce time enough to repair the

walls, but the baflions and fortifications were ftill in

a ruinous condition. Experience fnewed, on this oc-

cafion, that no place can be more fecurely fortified,

than by the courage and valour of thofethat defend it.

The
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The knights flood feveral ftorm's : the Turks loil abun-

dance of men in thclc alFaulls ; and Ottoman, that

was ib fuccefsful in all his enterprises, mi (carried ia

this, and was obliged to raile ihe liege and embark.

Several hiftorians pretend, thai the knights of

Rhodes owed their deliverance, an J the jM-e-

12 10. fervation of their late con^aert, lo Amec V.

called the Great, count of Savoy, They fay,

that this prince, coming with a mighty fleet to their

fuccour. landed his troops, advanced againft the ene-

my, defeated them in battle, an^ forced Ottoman to

raile the fiege, and re-imbark. fhele writers add, that

Amee, to prelerve the memory of this great event, and

fo glorious a vidory, took thereupon, for his device,

thele four capitals,
divided by flops from one another,

F. E. R. T. which were afterwards explained by thefe

Latin words, Fortitudo ejus Rhodum tenuit, meaning,
that the valour of that prince prel'erved the town of

Rhodes ; nay, they would needs have it, that Amee,
after this battle, flruck the eagle of Savoy out of his

arms, and took in its flead the crols of St. John.
Though an event fo extraordinary in itfelf, and fo

honourable for the houfe of Savoy, has been related by
an infinite number of writers, and is mentioned too in

the hiflorians of the order, yet the flri(fl regard we owe

to truth, obliges us to declare, that we look upon this

relation as falle, falfe both in fubflance and in all its

circumftances.

It is not true, that Amce came into the ifle of

Rhodes, and made war there, either in i ;io, or in the

years which immediately preceded or followed thecon-

quefl of it bj the knights of St. ohn

That prince*,
in 1309, was in England, and pre-

lent at the ceremony of the coronation of Edward IL

and the year following, A. D. 1
^^

i o, in September,

he was at CUiamberry, where he ente'-tained Henry II.

count of Luxembuigh, emperor eled, and attended

him afterwards in his Italian voyage to Rome, whither

that prince went to receive the imperial crown j
and it

is

• Cuichsron. t, j. p. 359.
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IS pla'm from cotemporary hifi:orlan3^ that he did not

{iir from the emperor either in that or the following

year.
With regard to the myftcnous device, upon which

they found this pretended expediiion iiUo the iile of

Rhodes, Louis of Savoy, baron dc Vaux, who died in

1 301, ftamped it upon his coin above ten years before

Ottoman attacked the knights ; and we ilill fee upon
the tomb of Thomas of Savoy, father of Amee V.

whom we are now fpeaking of, the reprefcntation of

a dog lying at his feet, wiih a collar, about which wc
read the word Fert, without any points to disjoin the

letters.

Nor is there any more force in the proof they would
draw from the crofs of the order of St. John, which

they fuppofe was fi.ft born by Amee, in.the arms of his

family. For belldes, that the princes of Piedmont bore

the fame crofs long before^ we find it as high as A. D.

1304, in a feal of Thomas of Savoy, fixed to a
treaty

which he ma<le that very year with Stephen de Coligni^
lord of Andelot ; which faews clearly, that all that

they have invented to explain theie four myllerious let-

ters, is a mere fable, and that the knights of Rhrjdes

owed the fiift defence of that place to nothing but their

own valour and their arms.

The grand mafter, as fbon as he faw the Turks re-

imbarked, to put the town of Rhodes for the future in

a good (late of defence, flrengthened the walls wiih a

good rampart, and added new fortifications to it. Af-

ter this he applied himielf with great diligence to re-

ftore commerce to its former fiaurifliing ftate, which,
before the war, and indeed in ail ages, had made it one
of the moft con(i<'erable £owns of Aiia. His port was
free and open to all nations: a great number ofChrifti-

an?, elpecir.lly of the Latins, who, after the lofs of the

Holy Land, had dlfperfed them (elves in diiferent parts
of Greece, flocked thither to fettle themiclves, and live

under the ftandard of S;. John, from wiiich thev had
ib often found prote<ftion. Out of this medley ofknights
and inhabitants, as well Greeks as Latins^ a r.ew war-
VoL. JL F like

s
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like and trading (late was formed, that fbon becameV c^
ac

potent by its riches as it was formiuable by the courage
and valour of its new fbvcreigns.
The fame oF this camjuelt:, and the news of the raif^

inrr of the fiege, piiflcd loon into the well. 'Twas
the rub']c(51 oFuniverlal joy in all the (tates ofChriften-

dom. It was followed with a comparilbn between the

two military orders, not at all to the advantage of the

templars. They (aid, that the hofpitallers had never

(hewn any difpolltion to give oyer the hopes of driving
the infidels fome time or other out of the Holy Land ;

that they had ftaid in the ea(t for this end ; and that

their late con'queil of an ifland fo confiderable as that

of Rhodes, iecured a commodious port for all the cru-

lades : whereas the templars, by their precipitate re-

treat into Europe to their commandries, and by the ef-

feminate and luxurious lives they led there, leemed to

have renounced their profeflion, and left the holy

places for ever as a prey to the Turks and Sarazens.

Thefe diicourles, which were not deftitute of truth,

with others Hill more odious that were privately Ipread

abroad, determined the king of France to proiecute his

defign of fupprefTing that order.

We do not certainly know in what vearthat prince
took up this terrible reiblution againft he templars. It

only appears from hillory, that a ciiiZen of Beziers,

named Squin de Fiorian, and a tempiar that had apo-
ftatized from his order, having been apprehended for

enormous crimes, and committed to the fame dungeon,
thele two villains defpairing of life, confelled one ano-

ther, for want of the facrament of penance, which at

that time was not adminiftied to criminals going to ex-

ecution. The lame practice was in ule among liich as

travelled by lea, if in a dorm they found themfelves in

danger of being loft, and there was no pricft in the

fhip.

Sqjuin having heard the templar's confefHon, called

one of the king's officers, and told him that he was

ready to reveal a Iccret to that prince, of fuch impor-

tance, that he would receive more advantage from the

know-
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knowledge of it, than from the conqueft of an entire

kingdom ; but that he would never diicover it to any
bodv but the king himlcif. Other hidoiians ak,ribc

this fa6t to a templar prior of I\lontfaucon, and to ano-

ther knight of the fame order, called Noffodci, who,
for theli- impieties and infamous livcs, had been bo:h

condemned by the grand mailer and council of the or-

der, to be immured for life.

Whatever were the names ofihefe villains, Philip
the Fair, at the indance of him that dehrtd to fpeak
with him, and perhaps out of impaiience to know the

(ecret which was to procure Lim fuch im.nenfe riches,

fcnt for him to Paris. He relbived to hear himlelf what
he had to fay, and after prom iGng him a full pardon,
and even a reward, if he told the truth, the criminal,
who had drawn up a plan of his accuiation, charged the

whole body of the templars with robbery, murder,

idolatry, and fodomiy. He added, that when a templar
was received into the order, they obliged him to re-

nounce Jefus Chrift, to fpit upon the crois in token of
his abhorrence of it; and that thciC knights being (ecret

IVIahometans, had^ by a vile piece o.^ treachery. Ibid the

Holy Land to the fultans and princes of that fed. More
oF this nature may be (een in the collection of Peter

Dupuy, where there is a particular detail of all the a-

bominations and obfcenities which this informer charg-
ed upon the order, and which decency does not al-

low \i^ to mention here.

The king gave the pope an account of thele accu-

fations in the interview he had with him at Lxons, and

prelTed him ftill more cloiely upon the fameiubjecl the

year following at Poitiers, where they met by conceit

to treat of this grand affair. But it does not appear that

the pope had as yet taken any method but that of private
information, /is the embafladors, which the kinp^ left

^t the pope's court, folicited him continually to con-

demn fhis order, we have a letter of Clement's to the

king, dated July 9. in which he declares exprcfsly,
that if the corruption charged upon the templars was
us

generr.1
as he pretended, and the whole order was

F 3 to
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to be abolifhed, he would have all their efFeds and re-

venues employed for the recovery of the Holy Land,
and would not Iblfer the leafl part thereof to be con-

verted to other ufcs ; which would make one believe,

that the pope fufpefled the prolecutioii carried on againft
the tcir.plars, was levelled as much at their great
riches and cflates, as againil the irregularity of their

jDanners.

It appears likeways that the pope, either on account

of this affair, or that of Boniface, whole memory the

king inGftcd he fhouid condemn, and cenfure him as

an impious perlbnand an h;.^retic, finding hiin'clf belet

with the mlnifters of that prince, had been defirous of a

time to be out of his territories ; and thit he even dif-

guifcd himfclf to efcape from Poiiiers, and in A. D,

}3c6, fct out with 'ion^z cardinals for Bourdeaux, with-

out any other attendants but Ibme m dcs to carry his

inority. Bat being difcovered on the road by the

king's em-ffaries, hs thought it beft to return back a-

jjain to Poitiers =*.

Philip, who was warm and impatient, and could

not bear with the pope's flow and dilatory way ofpro-

ceeding, gave private orders to apprehend, on one and

the fame day, the grand nv.ider and all the templars
tiiat were in Paris, and the feveral provinces of hi^

kingdom. This order was executed on Friday Oit.

1 5th ; and, at the fame time, all their effects were fell-

ed and fequeitered into the king's hands''.

A
* Tunc papa & cardinnles vensrunt Plflavim, ubi longlorem

Tnoram, ut dicitur, qaa'.T\ voluiflent fcccrunt, Rege Fiancorum
& ejus complici bus & minilHis illic ecs quafi dctinentibus violen-

ter. N.ini papa, utdicitar,. Tub alterius fi(ftionc peilonae aliquan-
do tentavit cum p.\ucis rurnmariis tamen oneratis argento & au-

>o praecedentibus, vcrfus Burdega'am pioficifci: Sed a quibufJam

qui pio rege crant agnirus, cum rebus quas illuc volebat transferre,

compuilus eft Pitlavim remearc. Prima vita Clementis V. ex Ba-

lufio p. 5-.

^ Eodem anno in Odtohri cipti fuerunt omnes templaiii una

flie in toto regno FraiKias, accufati de h:«rcli peflima, unde confif-

cala 1307 funt omnia bona eorum, quae nunc tenet ordo hofpita-

lariorum & ipfi in taicere duo detinentur. Secunda vita Cicmsn-*

^is V. au<£lore Ptolcmasd Luccnli ordinis pisedicatotvim.
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A STEP fo extraordinarv, caufed a p-encral {urr.ri/e

all over Chnuendoin. Some afcribcd it to the fecret

relentment which the king, who was revengcfa] in his

nature, retained, as they laid, agaiiifc the templars, for

having declared theailelvcs in favour of Boniface Vlll.

during the differences between him and that pontine \x.

was iaid likeways, that they had furnilhcd the pope
with confiderable funis ;, and to incenfe the king the

more, they added, that a templar, treafurerto Philip,
had been io faithlels to his maiter, as to take the king's
own money to afliil: his enemy with it out of the trca-

fliry,
as may be ktw in the fixth article of the accula-

tions brought againft them, and recited in the great
chronicle of St. Denis, in the reign of Philip the Fair.

Qu*eux reconnurent du threfor du roi a aucuns avoir

donne, qui au roi avoient fait contrariete, laqaelle cholc

etoit moult domagsable au royaume. Meaning here-

by, as Belleforeft fays^, Boniface VlII, a mortal ene-

my to the king, and continually at variance with him.

Other hiilorians, without going {b far back as the

king's difference with Boniface, pretend, that this

prince, having debafed his coin without lowering its

value, to carry on the war againft the Flemings, the

templars, who found their intcreft: touched by it, had

been underhand the authors of a fedition railed on that

<}cca(ion at Paris, or at leafl: had fomented it by /peak-

ing it too freely againfl: the perfbn of the king. The

people, who are always people, i. e. always difcon-

tented with the government, whatever it be, maintain-

ed, that there was no need to learch for any other mo-
tive for the apprehending of the templars, than the a-

varice of that prince and his minifters, and their grce-
Ciinefs to have the plunder of the immenfe riches of the

order. Upon this occafion they cited the late example
of the Jews, who v/ere tolerated in the kingdom ; but

Philip had, the year before, caufed them all to be ar-

reted in one day, as he had juft ferved the templars ;

and after ftripping them of all their effetfls, had obli-

ged them to depart the kingdom with their UmUies.haif

F3 aarved
*

Ct'fmo^. L
3. Traite des templiers, p. iioj.
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flarved and naked, with only a poor pittance for tlicm
to fublift on in the road.

Some warm perfons, called likeways to mind what
had puiied in

Italy at Anagni, the country and refidence
of Boniface VIII. whofe treailire was plundered by
fome French and Italian adventurers, that the king
maintained

privately beyond the mountains, under the
command of Nogarct and Colonna. They laid the king
had put into his own pocket the greatell part of this

treafure, which was the richcd in Chriftendom, cither

in gold and filver, or in diamonds and precious ftones.

There is flill in being an anonymous memorial
of thole times, which might induce one to fufped, that

among the motives fuggefted to that prince, to engage
him to pufh on the condemnation of the templars, there
were fome not altogether difinterefted. As the defigii
of abolifliing the order was no longer made a fecret in

France, after the templars were taken np, one of that

ict of men who raile their own fortune on the ruin of
that of others, propofed to king Philip the Fair, to in-

ilitute and found a new order, by the name of the

royal order, and to obtain a grant from the pope,
to annex the great revenues of the tempi irs to it;

that the knights of Rhodes, and the knights of all

the other military orders in Chriftendom, ihould be

incorporated into this new order ; that they fhould

be all oM-ged to take the habit of it, and acknowledge
the authority of one grand maftcr general, who fhould

be named for that purpoie by the fovereign pontiff. To
engage the king in this projeift, the autnor of the me-
morial propo^td, that his majefty fhould enter into a

treaty with all the oilier fovereigns that aflTumed the

title of kings of jcrulalem, and get that tiile conferred

on the king ofCyprus, who had neither wife nor chil-

dren ; and that this prince, being made grand mafler

of the order, fliould take the habit, be profclTed, and

declare Philip, lecond foa to the king of France, his

luccefTor in the grand malter(hip, and the two crowns;
which young prince, by this union of two crowns,

'.oined to the immenfe revenues of iill the military or-

dcrs; would become one of the moil potent princes of
the
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the eaft. The bait was like enough to go down with

a king that had three male children*.

But be the ca(e how it will, with regard to the va-

rious motives that determined Philip the Fair to prefs

the condemnation of the templars?, we leave it freely
to the reader to decide, whether he acted in this grand

afrair, out of a pure zeal for the preiervation of religi-

on, as is affirmed in the bulls of pope Clement V. or

whether that prince did not proceed with lo much heat

againfu the templars, merely out of the principle of a

gainful vengeance blended with avarice, as was givea
out by foreign writers, prejudiced perhaps, and ene-

mies to France. I know not whether we are to afcribc

the letters ofEdward II. king of England, to this na-

tional jealouly ; but as foon as that prince heard of the

imprilbnment of the templars in France, he wrote im-

mediately to the pope, and mod of the European prin-

ces, defiring them to give no credit to the calumnies

fpread abroad againft thofe knights, who are, lays he,
reverenced over all England for the purity of theirfaith,
the regularity of their lives, and their zeal for the de-

fence of reliffon.

But notwithilanding this apology, it mafl: be own-

ed, that after the fii(t age of the inltitutionof the temp-
lars, a wordly fpirit, luxury, and the delicacies and
excelTes of the lable, had begun to infect feveral

knights of that order. The old proverb of drinking
like a templar, which after fuch a diftance of time, is

ftill kept up, fiiews what a charader they had upon this

article. *Tis true, indeed, that the primitive valour

and zeal of the old templars againfti the infidels, ftill

diftinguiilied themfelves in the body of the order ; but

in moll of its particular members, there was no longer
to be found that fpirit of religion, animated by a

lively

faith, which St. Bernard fo highly extolled, nor yet
that diUntereiledners and Chriiiian moderation which
their predecelFois preferved, even in the midii of the

jnofl glorious victories. That happy age once gone, a

haughty

* Lfluis Hutin, Philip the Long, Charles the Pair,
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haughty deportment, which high birth is too apt to iii-

fpirc, a ficrccncfs which their valour gave thcin, and a

certain domineering ipirit,
which great liches never fa'l

to produce, made them afterwards pals tor the proud-
eft of men.

The templars were accufed of ambition, a fatal

pafilon,
which drew upon them afterwards the fcveri-

tv, and, if I may venture to fay fo, the unmercifuinefs

of mofl: of the bifhops their judges, with whom borh

they and the hofpitallcrs had foimerly great differ-

ences, on account of their independence, and the pri-

vileges of their order.

These prelates, at the king's inftance, and alTifted

by William de Paris, a dominican, the inquifitor gene-
ral and confelTor to that prince, called the priibners be-

fore them to undergo their firfl examination ; and the

famous William de Nogaret, fo noted for the boldaefs

of his enterprifes againft Boniface Vlll. had likewiie the

management of this terrible affair.

The pope was not a little furpriied to hear of the

imprifonment of the grand mafter, and all the templars
in France, and he looked upon the proceedings of the

bilhops and inquifitor,
as an incroachment- upon his

own authority. In the fiift heat of his refentment, he

fufpended the powers ofWilliam de Paris, and inhibit-

ed the bifhops of France from taking any cognifance
of this affair, which he referved to himlelf. He wrote

at the fame time to the king, to complain of his impri-

foninfT the members of a religious order, who held, as

he laid, of no fuperior but the holy lee ; and told

him, in a letter written with much fpirit, that he had

fent the cardinals Berenger de FreJole, and Stephen
de Suiy, and expeded that he fhould immediately

put both the perlbns and elTefts of the templars into

their hands, or thoie of the bifhop of Prcnefte his nun-

cio.

Philip anfwered him*^, that he had not caufed

them to be apprehended but upon the previous rcqucit
*^ of

f Hiil. de la condemn, des templier? pr.r Dupuv; p. ii.
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'ofllic inquifitor, an officer of the court of Rome, and

uppcinteti by the pope himlelf in his kingdom ; that

the iufpcnfion oi'rhe powers of that domlnican, and ot

thole of the blfliops, who by a right efiential to their

order, were judges in matters of do6trine, was very

};rcjudicial to reiig'on ; that the templars would not

lail to make their advantage of it, and might upon th:s

occafion flatter tliemfelvcs with hopes oftinding piotec-

?ion at his court. He complained in the next place of

t lie pope's too great dJlatorinefs, in (econdlng him in ib

j:
fi: a proiecution, and reprelented to him in terms

wl.ich carried an air of reproach, that God abhorred

nothing fo much as thi; lukewarm ;
that to be flow in

punidiing ihe crimes of tlie accuied, was givmg-a kind

of confent to them ; that hiftrad of interdidting the

bifliops as he had done, die diicharge of the elTential

functions of their dignity, he ought on the contrary to

excite their zeal for the extirpation of fo corrupt an or-

der; and that after all thele prelates were called, as

well as himfelf, to fiiare in the care of the church of

God. That prince, jealous of the rights of epifcopacy

goes on in thele words: *'
It would be a cruel injuftice,

*' moil holy father, to thefe prelates, which God for-

"
bid, to inhibit them the exercife of a rain!{lry,which

**
they have received immediately from him, and de-

''
privethem of the right they have to defend thefaith.

*^ Neither have they merited fo unjuft treatment, nor
*' can they liiffer it, or we ourlelvcs wink at it, with-
*< out violating the oath we took at our coronation.
*' 'Tw'ouid be a moft crying fin indeed to throw Hich
"

acontempt on thole whom God has fent. For our
*^ Lord faith, he that defpifeth you,delpifeth me, AVho
*'

then, holy father, continues this prince, is the fa-

*'
crilegious wretch, that dares adviie you to defpiie

'' thefe prelates, or rather Jefus Chrift, who has lent

*' them r' The king concludes this fmart letter with

fome maxims and exprelTions that are flill feverer. He
•affirms, that the pope is fubjed to the laws of his pre-

decelTors % fo far, adds he, that fome have maintained,
thai.

*
Dupgy. ibid*
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that the pope may be involved, ipfb fado, in a canon

or ftntencc paffcd on a matter of faith.

This letter, taken from the royal records of France,

by Peter Dupuy, Ihews us how impatient the king was

at the leatt delay in this affair. The conduv5t he had

obferved, in regard to pope Bonifice, making his fiic-

ceffor apprehenfiv^e of drawing upon his back a prince,
refolute and incapable of ever deiitling from what he had

once taken in hand, Clement found himlclf obliged to

yield to a temper, and relax fomewhat of the formalities

of law. The affair was accommodated by the endea-

vours of the two cardinals, and a good harmony re-

(lorcd between the fpiritual and temporal powers. It

^vas agreed, that the king fhould put the pcrlbns and

eife6i:sof the templars into the hands of the pope's nuncio,

which was executed immediately, tho' they were ftill

guarded by the king's fubjefls.

But for form fake, and to pleafe the pope, it was

faid, that they were guarded in his name, and in the

name of the church. Much the fame method was ob-

(erved with regard to their effects, and the peribns in

whofc hands they were dcpofited. Every thing indeed

was adminiflred in tbe pope's name, b.it among ths

adminiftrators were William Pifdoue and Rene Bour-

don, valets dc chambre to the king *j which (hews

plainly, that in this whole affair, there was no:hing
but the (lile and form of the fequeO: ation changccl*^
The king, in return for (b flight a latisfa6tion, reouir-

ed the pope to take off his contlflbr's fufjpeniion, and

to allow that dominican ftill to allift in the prolecuti-
on and trial of the templars.

*'

Though this be in
'* contradidion to my own authority,'* lays Clement,
m one of liis bulh'',

^'

yet I give the king my word,
** fince he will have it /b, that the inquiiitor fhall be
*^ fufferedto proceed with the ordinaries; but this upon
"

condition," adds the pope,
*' that no bifhopfhall ex-

^* amine any templars but fuchas are private members
'* of the order, and belong to his own diocefe ; and

<' that

"
Uuj/uy, p. 15%

*
Djpuy, p. i.
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*^ that tbofe knights fliall not be judged but by me-
**

tropolitans, and in a council of each province :

*' and that none of rhofe prelates fliall take cogni lance
'' of the general ftate of the whole ordei-, or of what
*' relates to the pcrfon of the grand mafter, and prin-
"

cipal officers of the order, the examination and judg-
*' rneut whereof I relerve, fays he, to mylelf, -and to
** the holy lee."

The pope and the king being agreed, began in

concert to carry on the prolecjtion of the templars.
The pri/bns were crov/ded with thefe knights, who,
excepting fuch as pleaded guilty, were all put to the

moft violent torture. Nothing was to be heard but

the cries and groans of luch as had thtir flefli torn off

with burning pincers, or were broken and difmember-
ed on the rack. \ great number, to avoid fuch in-

humane tortures, confclTed at once all that was re-

quired of them; but there was alio abundance of thole

templars, who, in ihe midfl: of the moll horrible tor-

ments, maintained with an invincible firmnels and ob-

ftinacy, that they were innocent. The different, and
indeed contradictory manner, in which ieveral authors

have related thefe fa6ts, has left pofterity the moft im-

penetrable piece of hiftory that ever futfered by the ma-
lice or negligence of hiftorians.

The pope being minded to take cognifance of this

affair, examined feventy two templars himielf, who
confelTed themlelves guilty ; and a knight of the order,
who was alio an officer of that pontiff's, owned to

him, as he lays, ingenuoufly all the inquity he had dis-

covered among his brethren. The pope, after this, or-

dered the grand maftcr, the great priors, and the prin-

cipal commanders of France, Gafcogny, Normandy,
Aquitain and Poitou, to be brought before him. "We

have ordered them, lays he, in one ofhis bulls, to
be removed to Poitiers, but fome of them being fick
at Chinon in Touraine, lb that they are not able to

*' travel on horfeback, or to bear any other method of
**

conveyance whatfoever, we have appointed the car-

*\ xlinals Berenge, Stephen and Landuife to take their
** exa-
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*' examination." *Tis very probable, that thofe knlghtf
wlio coLild not be brought to Poitiers on horfcback, or

in any other manner, were iuth as had been broken on

the rack.

Tfie grand mafter, as it is faid, owned at Poitiers

moft of the crimes charged upon his order. Thereare

forae hiflorians that fay, he had made the like confef-

fion before at Paris, and in confcquence of that had

even v/role a circular letter to all his knights, exhort-

ing them to imitate him in his confclHon and repent-
ance. The commilHoners of the holy iec, at their re-

turn from Chinon, delivered the verbal procefs or re-

port of this confefilon to the pope and the king. That

prince was returned to Poitiers, to folilcit the more

effedually the condemnation of the whole body of the

templars, and obtain from the pope the utter exiindioii

of the order.

But while ihey were taking their meafures for this

purpoie, and laying the main ftrels of their proceedings

upon the confeflions of a great number of templars, they
were furprized to hear, that moft of thofe knights had

recanted their confciTions, aud declared, they were ex-

torted from them by force of torments ; that they o-

penly detefted the pardon which the king's officers

tendered them, and that they looked upon itasthe price
of falfehood and the fcandalous recompence of a preva-
rication that was equally prejudicial to their honour and

their confcience.

In the mean time,- the kings of England, Caflile,

Arvagon and Sicily, the count of Provence, awd moft

of the princesof Chnftendomjand even the archbifiiops
of Italy, had, at the pope's inilances, cauled all the

templars in their dominions to be apprehended. Garri-

fbns at the fame time hid been put into their command-

ries, all their efieds had been leized, and continual pre-

parations were making in all quarters to carry on the

prolecution againfttheai.
The templars of Arragon look refuge immediately

in Tome fortrelFcs*, which they had built at their own

cxpence
*

Zurita, 1. j. c. 73.
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©xpence to defend the country agilnd the incurflons of

the Moors, from whence they wrote to the pope in

their own juftification. They remonftrated to him,
that their faith was pure, and had never fallen under the

lead fufpicion ; that they had often fealed the confeffi-

onof it with their blood ; that great numbers of their

brethren, at this very time, when they were (o barbar-

oufjy perfecuted, were adually groaning under a griev-

ous flavery among the Moors, who were daily otferin^
them their liberty, if they would but change their re-

ligion; ^o that, fay they to the fovereign pontiff, the

templai-s, v^ho are flaves to the infidels, are expofed
to the mod cruel tortures as being Chridians ; and jet,

at the fametime,Chriil:ian princes burn them as infidels:

that if any of their order had acknowledged the com-

miflion of enormous crimes, whether they did To thio'

a ienle of guilt, or only to deliver themfclves from the

torturesof the rack, they deferved to be puniftied either

as criminals, or as men that were bafe enough to betray
their confcience, the honour of their order, and thefa-

credneis of truth : but tliat t: noble order, which fortwo

ages had done fuch lerviccs to the church, ought not

to luffer for the crimes of fome particular members, and

the weakneis or prevarication of others. They add,
that their great jrofTelfions were the true cau/e of the

perfecutions they fufFered, and befeech the pope, that,
in imitation of his DredecelTors, hev/ould vouchfafc to

honour them with hisproted^on, or that they might be
allowed to defend their innccence themielves vi'iih the

point of their fwords, according to the cudom of that

-time, and the duties of knighthood, againd fuch pro-

fiigate wretches as fftould defome them.

It is not known what anlwer the pope made to th.eir

petition : we only learn from hidory, that James II.

who was then upon the throne of Aragon befieged
them in the cadies whiilicr they were refned

-,
that he

mauc h'mielfmadcr of thole places; that he aoproori-
atcd them to himleii", and lent the templars into diiter-

ent j.rilGns, wher:; the biihop of Vdentia had orders
from the lop;; to proiecjtc them.

Vol. II. G Pre.
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P?.Er A RATIONS were made at Paris for carrying
on the like proceedings aaainfl: them. Moft of the pri-

foners were removed * thither ; but their recanting the

fir(t confclfion they hud made, and afcribing it to the

violence of the rack, or the fear of torture, put the

judges to a nonplus. A great confjltation was held

on this
(libjecft,

and it was long debated, whether they
fliouid take any notice of their proteftations. At lafl:,

by a \evy fingulai decilion, it was re.olved to treat all

that had recanted their fiifl: confeflion as heretics relap-

fed, and as perlbns that had renounced Jefus Chrift.

Purfuant to this determination, the grand mafter de

Molay was brought again before the commiffioners.

They asked him, if he had any thing to fay in defence

of his knights. He replied, that he would freely

undertake their defence, and (hould be infinitely pleaf-

ed to maintain the innocence of his order to the face of

the whole world ; but that he was an illiterate knight,
\. e. he could neither write nor read, as was the ca(e of

moftof the gentry at that time. He defired the liberty

of having council,
*'

though, fays lie, they have not
'*

left me four deniers to defray the expence of fuch a

**
pro'ecution

"

The commiflioners replied, that in a profecution for

herefy, the acculed were never allowed the benefit of

council, or the afiiftance of an advocate ; that before

he undertook this defence he would do well to conlider

ferioufly what he was about ; that he ought eipecially

to remember the confefTion that he had made himlelf

at Chinon of his own ciimes and thofe of his order :

and then the confLiTion was read over to him. Never

was afton"fhment c^ua' to that of the grand matter.

When he heard it read he made the fign of the crofs,

and cried out, that if the three cardinals, before whom
he

* Eodem anno templariiomnes qui erant in'rrgnoFranciae mit-

tiirtu raiifiis. Multi coium re ocant qucd dixeiaiit. Alove-

tut qui-ftio contra eos utrum tais revocatio poflet dici r.-Japfio,

& iidic
' ur contra eos quod fie. Unde paritiis comburunt r quin-

quai n a ;uituor, ftantibus eis in propofito quod veri Catholic!

clk-nt. Ex fecunda vita dementis V. pag. 37,
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he had appeared at Chinon, and who had fubfcnbed

his examination, were of any other quaruy, he knew
well what he (hould fay As the commiffioners prelT-

ed him to explain himiclf more openly, being no long-
er mader of his relentment, he addsd, that they de-

lerved the faue punifhment that the Sarazens and

Tartars in 11 '.(ft on lias and perfons guilty of forgery,
-whofe bellies, fays he, they rip up, and cut off their

heads''.

Yet it is plain, by the inflruments and records of

this profecution, that before the meeting of Chinon,
and in hopes of the impunity which the pope and king
had promifed him, he had, on two occahons, confelled

part of the crimes laid to his charge. But it is probable,
that the fecretary or rcgifter, wlio drew up his confef-

fion at Chinon, had, to improve the chaige, and ren-

der him more criminal, added federal aggravaiing cir-

cumftances to it : perhaps too he had enlarged his con-

fellion with all the crimes which were in general im-

puted to the whole order, and "to conceal the fraud, had

not read it over to him.

But be that as it will ; the grand mafter, without

.explaining hi mielf more diftindily upon the fuhjedt of

his confeffion, thought fit only to urge, that ihe pope
had referved to himfelf the cosnilance of what related

to him, and infifted upon being lent to him He add-

ed, that with regard to his order, he (hould only men-

tion three things in their favour :
*'

fiilt, that, ck-
*'

cepting cathedral churclies, there was noi one in all

*' Chriftendom where divine lervice was celebrated
*' with more devotion, or where there were a greater
*^ nuinber of relicks, or richer ornaments. Secondly,
^^ That in all their cominandries they gave a general
*' alms thrice a week. Thiidly, i hat there was not
*'

any order or nation where knights and gentlemen
"*'

expoled their lives more freely for the defence of
*'

Chriftianity, than the templars had always done
**

The commiffioners told him, that all this was ufele/s

without faith. But he replied, that the templars be-

G 2 iieved
'
Dupuy, p. 42.
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lieved aiTurcdly all that the catholic church believed,
and that it was to maintain this holy belief, that fuch a

number oFtho'e knights had Hied their blood againft
the Sarazcns, the Turks and the Moors.
Brotiier Peter de Bologna, a

priefi:, and procu-
rator general oF the order, reprelented to the com-

millioners, that promi/es of impunity, and threats of

torments, had been equally made ufe of to obtain an

acknowledgment of i:hecrimesiaipu;edto his brethren;
that they had been to!d, that their order was tacitly

liivtn up already to defirudion, and the pope was to

abolifli it folemnly in council. The letters patent, with
the king's feal upon them, had been (hewed to leveral

prilbners, wherein, in cafe of their confelHon, they
were promiled life, liberty, and a pendon, as long as

they lived, and that futh as could not be (edaced by
ihe;e promises, had been confhained by violent tor-

tures : that it was much \ci^ lurprizing, that frail

ni?n, to (are themfelves from torments, fhould I'peak

accoiuingto the intention of tho.'e that tormented tliem,
than it war, to fee Rich numbers of the templars endure
with conftancy the moft dreadful tortures, rather than

betray the truth : that many of the/e knights were dead

iu dungeons, of the tortures they had lufFered on the

rack, and he delired, that their executioners and jail-

ers might be examined to give an account of the fenti-

inents wherein they died, and declare whether it was
not true, that they had perfifted to the lart: gafp, when
men have nothing move to hope for, or fear, in averr-

ing their own innocence, and tliat of their order in ge-
neral. Then he befbught the commilfioners to liim-

mon before them a templar, called brother Adam de

Vaiincourt, who had pajfed from their order to that of

theChartreux, out of a defireof greater perfcdion, but

not being able to fupport the aufterities of thele latter,

had petitioned to be again admitted into the order of

the templars. He added, that the (iiperiors and

brethren of that knight, had looked upon his firft change
as apoftafy ; that they had obliged him, before they
would receive hiiu, to pre/ent himlclf at the door gf

the-
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the temple in a white ihect ; that aFier his rciuming
the habit of the order, they had condemned him to eat

upon the ground for a whole year, to fali upon bread

and water on wcdnefdays and Fridays every week, and to

undergo the dilcipline every fundavTrom the hands ot*

the priell that oihciaied. The procurator deniauded,

if it was probable, that this templar fiiould return to

them from the Chartreux, and fubmit to a corredion

and penance (b long and auftere, if he had difcovered

among his brethren of the order all the abominations

that had been alledged to blacken their charadler; and

jnfifted to be heard with his fuperiors, and the depu-
ties of the whole fociety in a full council, in order,

faid he, to demonftrate our innocence to the I'ace of all

Chriltendom.

Notwithstanding this defence, they proceeded
to pals fentence. Some were entirely acquitted ; others

were condemned to a canonical penance, after which

they were to be fet at liberty.
Thele were fuch as ad-

hered to the confefiion of their faults, and had, to fte'.v

their abhorrence of the order, laid aGde the habit, and

fhaved the long beards, which they wore in conformi-

ty to the cuftom of the eaitern nations. The templars,
on the contrary, who had revoked their firft confeili-

on, and perfiftedin the proteftations they had made of

their innocence, were treated with excellive rigour.

Fifty nine of them, among whom there was a chaplain
of the king's, were degraded as relapled heretics, by
the bilhop of Paris, and delivered over to the fecular

arm. They were carried out of the gate of S. Aiitoine

and burnt alive at a flow lire. All of them, in themidft

of the flames, called upon the*holy name of God, and,

what is more furprizing, there v/as not one ot thele

fifty nine, that, to fave himlelf from fo dreadful an ex-

ecution, v/ould accept of the pardon which their re-

lations and friends offered them in the king's name,

provided they would renounce their proteflations.

There were great numbers of them,in feveral other

parts ofFrance, that (hewed the fame firmnefs in the

tnidfl of the flames ; they burnt them, but they could

G 3 never
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never extort from them an acknowledgment of the

crimes laid to their charge.
*' A thing a(toni(hing in-

*'
deed, fays the bidiop of Lodeve, a cotemporary hi-

ftorian, that allthote unfortunate perlbns, who were
executed in tlie moft terrible manner, gave no other

**
reai'bn for their retradioa but the fliame and remorle

"
they felt, for having, through the violence of the

**
rack, confeffed crimes of which they pretended t»

** be innocent *."

The king, who had the affair of the templars ex-

ceedingly at heart, as the pope fays of him, and the

liiftorians of that time agiee, repaired to Vienna in

Dauphiny at the time fixed by the pontiff's bull, and
came thither attended by Louis his eldcll ton, king of

Navarre, in right of his mother, by Philip and Charles,
brothers to that young prince, by Charles de Valois %
and Louis count d'Eui-eux, their uncles and the king's
brothers. That prince appeared in this auguft affem-

bly with a great court ; others fay, with a numerous

body of troops, to fliew his power, and command re-

rpedt. There were prelcnt in the council above three

hundred bifnops, without reckoning the abbots, priors,
and moil famous doctors of Chrillendom.

The firft flffion was held the (ixteenth of Oflober,
A. D. 1311, wlierein the pope laid before them the

three reafons for calling the council : r . The affair of

the templars. 2. The recovery of the Holy Land.

3. The reformation of manners, and of the dil'cipline

of the church. We (hall confine ourfclf to what parti-

cularly concerned the templars, and the part which the

knights of Rhodes came afterwards to have in this great
affair.

In the firfl: place, the pope caufed to be read, in full

council, the proceedings carried on in feveral provin-

ces,

* Unum autem mirandum fujt, quod omnes & finguli eorum
ccnfefliones fuas quas piius jurati fecerant in iadicio letraftarunt,

tlicentcs fc falfo fuilTe coofefTos, nuUam fup?rhv)C icddentes caufam

j-.Iiam nifi vim aut mctum tormenlorum quod de fc talia faterentur.

•tx fecunda vita Clementis V.
^

iJalui:ius in vitis papavum Avejiion.
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ces, againft different knights of the temple; and after

this was over, he demanded of each of the fathers, in

his turn, if they did not think it proper to iupprelsan

order, wherein they had dilcovered I'uch crying abuies,

and luch enormous crimes^. An Italian prelate, ad-

drerting himlclf to the pope, prelled him to abolifli im-

mediately, and without any formality, an order, againifc

which, he faid, above two thouiand witnefFes had de-

poied in various parts of Chriftcndom. But all the tn-

fnops and archbifhops of the council, and the moil e-

minent dcdors, repreiented unanimoufiy to the pope,
that betore he luppreJfTed an illuAi ions order, which,
from the time of its foundation, had rendered very im-

portant iervices to Chiiftendom, they were of opinion,
the grand mailer and principal perfbns of the order,

ought to be heard in their own defence, as juftice re-

quired, and they themfelves had ^o earneftly requelired
in many petitions.

The hiftorians ofthat time tell us, that all the Ita-

lian bifliops but one were of this opinion, as were ailb

thole of Spain, Germany, Denmark, England, Scot-
land and Ireland ; that all the prelates of France alfb

were of the fame ientiment, except the archbilhops of
Rheims, Sens and Roan^^ (o that in a council, compof-
cd of above three hundred bifliops, there wcvg but four
that gave their opinion contrary to this motion ; and,
if I may venture to lay fb, contrary to the firft princi-

ples of natural equity.
The audience which they infilled on in favour of

the acculed very much perplexed the pope, who law

plainly what would be the conlequence of it. What-
ever

* p. Dupuy.
^ Interim autcm vccantur praslati cum cardinalibus ad confe-

Tcndum de templariis ; Jeguntur a6ta ipforum inter praelatos
•

&,
in hocrcnveniunt; requTitia pontifice figillatim^ ut det templariis
audicntiam, five detenfionem. In hac fentcatia concordant omnes
praplati Italia praeter unum. Hifpaniae, Theutoniae, Danis, An-
gl.cT, Scctis &• Hybcrnis ;

item Gallici, pia-tertres mctropoli-
tanos, videlicet, Reirenfcrn, Senoncnfem & Rotomagenfem. Hoc
autem a£lum eft five aflitatum in principio Decembris. Ex fe-
cunda vita CJemenlis V. p. 43. Autore Ptoloma^o Luienfi.

i
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ever authoiity he was inverted with, he was ftill iend-

ble that it would be diflicuit tor him to wave hearing
them upon the various caules they had of exception, or

to ret-'ule the right of being confronted with their accu-

fers, and the witnciTes againrt them ; proceedings
which would all take up a- great deal of time, and leave

the iff-e of the prolecution uncertain.

The affair was Ipun out to the length of fi\' months,
all that time being probably employed in conferences,
and perhaps in lecret negotiations, to perCuade the pre-
lates to difpenfe with the ordinary forms, in a matter

that feenied plain enough already*. At leaft, Alberic

de Rofate, a celebrated lawyer, informs us, that upou
the fathers of the council maintaining that they could

not condL^mn the accufed wiihout heaiing them, the

pope cried out, that if they could not give a judicial

ientenceagainft the templars, for want of ilich a forma-

lity,
the plenitude of the papal authority fnould fupply

every defeft, and he would condemn them in a fum-

mary way, rather than offend his dear ion the king of

France ^.

Accordingly the pope, on the 22dofjMay, in

the following year, having fi.fl, in a private

13 1 2. conliftory, fecured the cardinals and ieveral bi-

fhops, who, out of complailance, came over

to this fide of the quertion, held the lecond lelfion of

the council with great fblemnity, and therein diifolved

and annulled the order of the templars^ And though
we could not, lays he, in his fentence, give judgment
inform of law, vve condemn them by way of proviii-

on, and by our apoftolical authority, relerving to our-

felf and the holy church of Rome, the dilpolal of the

perfons and cflates of the templars.
There

• Lcs meditations deCamerarius, v. 3. 1. j. c. 4.
*• Et fi V a juftitiae ordo iile dcftrui non poflit, fiat tamen via

cxpcdientis?, nc fcan''a])ferur carus filius noiler rex Galliae.

^ Summus pontifex multis prrslatis cum cardinalibus coram fe

in private) confiflorio convocatis, per provifionem potius quam
condemnationis viam, ordincm templariorum cafliivit, & penitus
annullavit. Quarta vita Clemcnlis V, p. 8j. AutorequodAmVc-
neto co:et.inco.
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There was nothing wanting now but the determi-

nation of the council, in regard to the ule and dilpo-

f.d of thoie great eftates. The pope, who was appre-

henfive that moft princes would, in their own territo-

ries, feize upon what lay convenient for them, repre-

iented, that thele eihites having been coniecrated to

the defence of the holy places, and the pilgrims that

vifited them, they couid not put them to a better ule

than by giving them to the knights of Rhodes, who
were devoted to thofe holy fundions, and had lately

given new proofs of their zeal and courage, by the

conqueft of the ille of Rhodes ^ But the partifans of

France infifted loudly on the creation of a new order,

and uniting the whole order of St. John to it. They
laid, that luch an augmentation of the eftates of thoic

knights, would only ierve to plunge them into the fame

irregularities,
which had juft occalioned the condem-

nation of the templars ; and that under colour of tak-

ing pofTeflion of them, they would be immediately dif-

peried all over Europe, and^ it wa§ to be feared, would

adopt the pride, the haughtinefs, the luxury and dif-

Ibltiienefs of the templars.
The pope, who, by this creation of a royal order,

and fupprelFion of all others, faw they were going t©

withdraw all the military friars in f.urope and AGa
from under his authority, ftrenuoufly rejeded the pro-

polal ; and, to refute the reafons of fuch as were for it,

he declared, that he would be anfwerable himfelf for

reforming the order, both in its head and particular

members, if fuch a reformation fhould be thought ne-

celTary ; that he would not fuffer any knight to con-

tinue

*
Priufquam concilium folveretur, poft habitos tra£latus varies

de bonis templatiorum, quibus vel ad quos ufus eflent potius ap-

plicanda, quibufdam confcntientibus, quod nova leligio, ad quam
applicarentur eflet fundanda, aliis alia dicentibus, tandem provi-

dit apoftolica fedes, regibus & praelatis afientientibus, eadem in

favorem Terrae Sanftas integraliter ad fratres hcfpitales devolyi,
ut

ad ejufdem terrte recuperationem five fubfidium pofTent cffici tor-

tiores ex ipfis : fed ut apparuit proceflu tenr.poiis faili funt dettri-

*re«. Ccntin. Guill^ teNangis^ p. 646.
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tinue in the wed, excepting fuch as were old and In-

firm, and appointed to take care of the commandries ;

that he would caule an exad valuation to be made of
the revenues of the order, that he might the better re-

gelate the number of the knighis, and the expence to

be allowed for their rubdftence, and that all the reli-

due Ihould be employed for the relief of pilgrims, and
the defence of Chriflian Hates ; all admirable projects,
but they were never put in execution.

The bare promiies of this pontiiF* brought mofl of
the fathers of the council over to his opinion ; but the

king of Fiance fecmed to come into this propofal with

great reludance. That prince, who was prejudiced

againft the holpitallers, infifted upon the i)ope's propo-
fal for a reformation, and that proper meafures (hould

be immediately taken for that purpole; that the grand
niafter and all his knights fhould be comprehended in it,

and that they fliould be obliged to make themielves for

the furure as agreeable to the body of bilhops as they
had ever till then been oppoiite to them. Which may
induce us to believe, that their ancient differences with
the bidiops of Paleftine were well enough known In

France. All the eftates of the templars were adjudged
to the knights of Rhodes, except fuch as lay in Spain,

which, by a particular appointment, were to be appli-
ed to the defence of the country againft the Moors,
who wtre ftiil in polTenion of the kingdom of Gra-
nada.

At length, after the dilTolution of the council, and
in the year following, came on the lad adl of

1313. this tragedy, in which the fate of the grand
inafter, and dignitaiies of the order, (lilsd the

great prcceptois, or the great commanders, was to be

decided. The pope had relerved the cognizance of their

cafe to himfelf, and in confideration of their confefli-

on, had promiled them an entire impunity. But at

his return from the council, whether he had changed
his

• See the letter of Philip the Fair to Clement V. dated Au-

guft 24th 1312. Djpuy, condemnation dcs templiers, p. 178.
i- 179.
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Ills fentiments, or was minded not to condemn them

himfelf, he appointed two cardinals to fit as judges up-
on them, who, by his orders, repaired to Paris, and

took for their co-ailcfTors there the archbifliop of Sens,
and fome other prelates of the Galiican church. Thefe

commifTioners of the pope, ordered the prevot of Paris

to bring before them James de Molay, grand mafter

of the templars, a dignity, fays M= Dupuy, which put
him on the level with princes, having, in that quality,
had the honour of being godfaiher to one of the king's
children. 1 he fecond of theie prilbners was Guy,
brother to the dauphin of Viennois, Ibvereign prince of

Dauphiny. The third was Hugh de Peralde ; great

prior or vifitor of the priory of France , and the fourth

was the great prior of Aquitain, who, before his im-

prilbnment, had the management of the king's exche-

quer and revenues.

It nowhere appears, from the inftruments and records

of this famous profecution, that thefe prelates examin-

ed or interrogated them anew, or that they confronted

them with witnefTes. And though fuch a method of

proceeding was according to the ordinary forms and

courfe of the law, yet, it is probable, the commifTioners

were relblved to confoim themielves to the condu<5l

which the pope and council had obferved before them.

They contented themielves with the acknowledgment
made by the prilbners before the pope and the king, of

the crimes laid to their charge ; and it was upon this

acknowledgment, purfuant to the intentions of the fo-

vereign pontiff, that the judges determined between

themfelves to condemn them only to perpetual impri-

fonmenr, in cale they flood to their fiift confefTion.

But as it was a matter of great coniequence to calm the

minds of the people, who were (hocked at the vaft

number of fires that had been lighted up in the leveral

provinces of the kingdom, and it behoved them above

all things to convince the people of Paris, that it was

"withjuftice that ^o many templars had been condemn-

ed to be burnt alive, they required of thefe four laft,

who were the chief among them, to make a public
and
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and finccre declaration of all the abu fes and c» imes com-

mitted in the order, iF they had a mind to fave their

lives, or expeacd that the pope and the king fiiould

keep their word with them. For this purpofe, a leaf-

fold was ei-eded in the court before the cathedral

church, and the llierifFs men and foldiers brought the

prifoners upon it. Then one of the legates ftood up,

and opened the difaial ceremony wiih a difcourfe,

wherein he enlarged upon all the impieties and abo-

minations, of which, he faid, the templars had been

convided by their own acknowledgment. And to leave

the audience no room to doubt, he called upon the

grand mafler and his companions, to renew, in the

hearing of the people, the confelTion which they had

made before the pope of their crimes and errors.

'TwAS in all probability to induce them to make

this declaration, that on the one hand he afRired them

of a full amnedy, and on the other the executioners, to

intimidate them, ereded a pile of wood, as if they

were to be burnt the moment that they revoked their

confelHon.

The priors of France and Aquitain, either out of

fincerity or fear, at the fight of fo dreadful a punifti-

ment, perfided in their fiill confelfion. But when it

came to the grand madcr's turn to {peak, that prilbner,

fhaking his chains, advanced, to their great furprizc,^

with a countenance full of rcfolution, to the edge of

the (caffold, and then raifing his voice to be the better

heard,
" It is but ju{l, cries hj% that in this terrible

"
day, and in the lall moments of my life, I lay open

" the iniquity of falfhood, and make truth to triumph.
<« I declare then, in the face of heaven and earth, and

<' I own, though to my eternal fhame and confjfion,

<' thac 1 have committed the greatcft of crimes; but it

« has been only in acknowledging thole that have been

<*
chargc;d with lb much virulence upon an order which

<' truth obliges me now to declare innoceiit. I made

" the firft declaration they required of me, only to ful-

"
pcnd

*
Villani, i;b. 8. c. 92. Pjp. MafT in Phil. Pulch. SabeiL

^ncad. 9. iib. 7,
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^'
pend the exceflive tortures of the rack, and moU'^y

*' thofe that made me endure 'em. I am very fcnlible

*' what torments they infli(5l, and what executions they
*'

prepare for thole that have the courage to revoke
*^ fuch a confelTion ; but the horrible fight they offer

*' to my eyes, is not capable of making me confirm a

'*
firll: lye by a fccond. On a condition i^o infamous as

**
that, I freely renounce life, which is already but too

** odious to me. And what good would it do to me to

^*
fpin out a few miierable days, when I muft owe 'em

"
only to the blackeft ofcalumnies =>.'*

He would have gone on, but was interrupted. The
brother of the Dauphin ofViennois, who came next,

fpoke after the fame manner, and with the ftrongeft

affeverations, bore teftimony to the innocence of his

order. The legate, upon this occafion, did by no

means gain the applaufe of the people, but he loon had

his revenge. The grand mafter and his companions
were brought down from the fcaffold, and the P'-ev6t

of Paris carried them back to the priibn. The king,
who was revengeful in his nature, and looked upon
the dcftrudtion of the templars as his own work, being
Vol. II. H incenfed

* Sunt au£lores non obfcuri, Jacobum Burgundionem, ordjnis

jrincipem, cumprodudlus ad fupplicium, circumfufa ingenti mul-

titudine, dum pyra extruitur, ftaret, proj^ofita v\t<s fpe acimpuni-
tate, fi quae in cuftodia fafliis de fe fuifqr.s eflet, nunc quoque con-

fefius, veniam publice peteret, hujufmodi verba fecifTe,
<^
Ego

" nunc fupremis rebus rrr;is, cum locum mendacio darinefas fit,

*' ex anim'', vereqiie fateor me invent in me mccfquc fce'.us con-
*'

fcille, ultimaque fuppiicia cum ruinnio cruciatu primer; turn,
*<

qui in gratiam quorum minime decuit, dulccdineque vitre, fla-

<*
gitia impia, fceleraque, ad tormenta ementitus fum in ordincm

** meum, de reiigione Cnriftiana opciiie mcritum. Nee mihi
*' nunc vita opus eft precaria & novofuper vetus mendacio reten-
«f ta."

Exin rogo irapcfitum, ac admoto paul:\tim piimoribus''pedibus,
ad exprimendarn fcelerum confeflionem, ne turcquidem cum rsli-

quo corpore dcpafto vitalia fcsdo nidore torrerentur, ab h-u)us ora-

tionis conftantia defcivifie, aut mutatre mentis uDam fignificatio-
nem prsbuifTe, neque ipfum, neque dues cum. ipfo fu-vl'cio at-

fedlcs nobiliflim.os ejus ordinis viros, q'^iorum alter efi"(;t Delphini
Allobrogis frater. Paul. Emil. in Philip. Pulch.
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incenftd at th'ts recantation of the chiefs of the order,
caufcd them to be burnt alive the fame day wiih a flow
fire, in a Hule ifle of the Seine between that prince's

garden and ihe convent of the Auguftines, The grand
mafter, in the midft of that exquifite torment, fliew^d

to his Jafl: moment the iitme firmneis that- he had done
in ihe court of the cathedral^ and expreifcd himfclf in

.the lame manner. He repeated his proteitations of the

innocence of his order ; bat declared, that as to hini-

ielf he deiei ved to fuffer, for having averred the con-

trary in the ivope and the king's preience. Mezeray
.tell us, that he had read an account of this affair, in

which ii i.s iaid, that the grand mafter, when he had no
other lit^erty left him but rhat of fpeech, and was al-

muft ll'.Btci with- the :rnoke,x:ried ojt aloud,
**

Clement,
thou iinrigliteous judge and barbarous executioner^
I tijmmon thee to appear in forty days before the

*'
judgmcnt-feai of God." Some writers lay, that he

fummoned the king iJkeways to appear there within a

)-cav. Perhaps the death of that piinte and the pope,
which happened prccik ly within thole terms, gave oc-

cafion afterwards to the ftoiy of this iummons. The
two great [-riois

of France and AvHiitain, elided their

davs in prilbn.
But Paulus ^EmUius iays, thai one of

theiT) \va.' burnt with the gi and mafter and the Dauphin
ot Viennois's brother ; if to, it was in all likelihood,
becaule he retracted after their eram^le.
All the people fhed tears at the tragical fi3e(5lacle

of the/e holy knights.; and Several devout pcrlbns, 03

Papirius Maflbn rel.res % gathered up their alhes, pre-

serving them afterwards as precious relicks. As for

the two wretches that were the auihors of this didnal

cataftiophe, they pcriflicd mi-erabJy (bon after. One
wa . hanged for ficfh ciimes, and the other was afTafli-

iiatcd by his enemies.

We do not pretend to draw any inference from thefe

fafls. There is too much variety in the ancient hifto-

rians, and too tnnch partiality in the modern, to be

able

• .Liv. 3. p. 393.
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aHe to pronounce on either fide whh certainty. A-

mong the latter, ibme complain, that the templars were

accu(ed and indicled for holding a cruninal correlpon-

dence with Saladine, whereas, fay they afier the battle

oF Tiberias, that victorious prince cut off the heads of

all the templars that he had taken priibners,
as may be

feen in this hiftory ; which is hardly confiftent wiih

fuch a pretended coneCpondencc.
Nor do they (ind any greater probabiiiry in the ac-

cufation brought againfl: them of having ibhl the town'

of St.John d'Acre to one of Saladine's liiccefTors ; (incc

it is plain, from all the cotemporary write. S; thai three

hundred templars died in the defence of this place; that

their grand mader deBeajjeu waskUled on the bieach;

and that there ellaped out of the m ifTicve. when the

town was taken, only ten of his- knights, who got in-

to a bark, and /ailed to Cyprus.
As for the fins againft chaftiry, and fuch as nature it-'

(elf abhors, the'e writers maintain, that no ftrels ought
to be laid on thefr confeffion ; that, on the one hand,

they were offei'ed a general pardon, with the piomile-
of life, liberty, and a good pen{ion,and, on the oihcr,

they I'aw fires kindled to burn them ; and that it is no'

wonder if frail men (brink, and are intimidated at the

apprehenGons of lb terrible an execution.

Other hiftorians of different fentiments maintain

on the contrary*, that it is impolfible to refle<ft on the

courie of the profecution, the infinhe number of wit-

nelTes, as well templars as others, the quality of the

jud^^ej, the ag;reementof the accufations brousht againfl:

theie knights in all the kmgdoms of Chriliendom, the-

quality too of rhe peribns guilty, the teitimony of feve-

ral foreign hiftorians, rhe little inclination that the

pope had atfiriho condemn them, and what pafTed in

the council of Vienne ; that it is impoifible, I fay, to

reficcl on the nature and number of triele different cir-

cumftances, without being penuaded of the juftice oF
their condemnation. 'Tis very probable, fays Maria-
na the Jefuit, that they were not ail innocent_, nor yer

H 2 all

Rivinaldi ad annum 1313. n. 39.
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all guilty*. This is the judgment of that judicious hif-

torian, who obferves, that the punifhinents inflided

en them leemed cruel to abundance of people, and
that it was fcavce probable, that thefe irregularities
fliould hsve infed^ed all the particulars of fo large a bo-

dy, difperled over all Chriftendom, b.it that the extinc-

tion of fo famous an order, ought to ferve for an in-

ftrudiion to others of the fame kind, and teach them not

to depend fo much on their riches, as on the pra(^!cc
of thofe virtues- that are lliitable to their profeflion, in

order to avoid falling into the like misfortunes.

Though the knights of Rhodes had no hand \xi

this furprifing revolution, yet fince the univerfal church,
aiTembled in the council of Viennc, had thought fit to

bellow the cftates and efFe^fls of the templars upon their

order, the grand mailer did not think he ought to re-

fufe them. For this reafon he called a council, to con-

jQder what methods were proper to be u(ed, in order to

get pofTeffion of them ; and it was refolved to lend

ample powers to fuch of the principal commanders in

the weft, as were noted for their capacity and prudence,
to treat wiih the ieveral fovereigns of Europe, about aa
affair of fuch importance, and which might be attend-

ed with great difficulties in the execution. For this

purpofe, the grand mafter and council drew up a for-

mal Inftrumcntjin the nature of a procuration, wherein

they declared, that being informed of the dilpofal,

which the pope and the holy council had made of the

cflates of the templars in favour of the order of St.John,
and that it was the intention of the church that thefe

eftates fliould be employed, as well for the convoy and

defence of pilgrims, as for the recovery of the Holy
Land, they had, by common confent, chofen brother

Albert Lallemand de Chateau-noir, grand preceptor, or

grand commander, whole wiidom and capacity the or-

der had long experienced, to be procurator-general and

lieutenant of the mafterfliip in Europe ; and that the

council had thought proper to join in commiffion with

him, brother Richard de Ravelink, draper j brother

rhilip
* Mariana h i;-.

c, lO.
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Philip de Grangana^ prior of Rome ; brother Leonard

de Tibertis, prior of Venice, and procurator-general
in the court of Rome ; brother Henry de Mainieres ;

brother Arnald deSoliers, and brother ArnalddeChava-

iieuf> both companions or alfiftants of the grand ma-

fter; brother Durand de la Prevote, preceptor of Mont-

chdlix, and brother Sauveur d'Aurillac ; and that the

grand commander might ufe the afllflance of all thcle

knights, cither jointly or feparately, to go and take

poftelTion of the eftates and etietis granted to the order,

to receive them from the hands of the adminiftrators,

and to give a good and fufficient difcharge for the

fame.

'TwAS exprefsly mentioned in the fame inftrunient,

that the revenues of the order of St. John being con-

fiderably diminiihed, and the commandrics for the mod
part in a declining condition, through the negligence of

the preceptors andftewards ; upon which account there

was a neceffity for a fpeedy vifitation and an exa6t re-

form, as well in the priorial houfes as in fuch as de-

pended upon them, the council appointed the faid bro-

ther Lallemand vifitor, inquiiitor, corrector, reformer,
adminiftrator and comptroller in ordinary of all the

houfes fituate on this fide the fea, as well of the anti-

ent commandries of the order of St. John, as of ihofb

of the templars, which were to be configned to them.

That the commander fhould require an exad: account

of the revenues of the order, and of the ufe to which

they had been applied, by the preceptors entrufted with
them ; that he had authority to profecutc all perfons

comprehended within his commiflion, of what dignity
Ibever they were, to deprive the guilty of the com-

mandries; fjbilitute others in their places that were
more worthy to fill them 3 remove the knights and

ferving brothers from one hoiile to another; and even
to fend them to Rhodes if he thought fit. He was like-

ways empowered, by the lame commlflion, to admit in-

to the order perfons of noble birth, and even yeomen,
i. e. knights and ferving brothers, to cioath them with
the habit of the order ; and in particular,

to give the

H 3 nviiitary
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mUliavy oirJle to the knights; which plainly points
out \\\c cl'.lVin(51:on that was always made between the

dilterent members oF this body ; and it were to be

wiflied, they had never confojnJed ibjall:
a dilbincli-

on, by allowing the lerving broihers to wear the. gol-
den crofs, which can be of no other ule but to debale

the nobled branch of this illudrious order.

This inftrument is dated at Rhodes 061. 17th 1512,
and we lee at the liead of the ligiiaturcs, that of the

grand mailer's, who lliles himlelf brother Fulk de Vil-

laret, by the Giace of God, and the holy apoftolic !ee,

humble mafter of the holy houle and holpiial of Sr.

John of Jernfalem, and guardian of the poor of Jefus
Chrilt. And underneath his fignature, we find thofe

of brother Thierry de Lorgne, marfhal; brother Peter

de Clermont, vice-hofpitaller ; brother Richard de

Raveiink, dj-aper ; brother Ken^- de Dieu, treafurer;

brother Philip de Grangana, prior of Rome ; brother

Martin-Pierre de Ros, prior of Meflina, and Peter de

St. John, preceptor of Achaia.

The great commander and the other commilTioners,
in virtue of ihcie powers, went into France to take pof-

Icilion of the effects and eft-ites of the templars ; but

tliey met with great difficulties, fays Rainaldi, to get thele

efElcts out of the gnpping hands of forae courtiers that

had leized on ihem. The pope being informed of the

various obftacles to the execution of the decree of the

council, wrote, upon that occafion;, to Philip the Fair,

in the mpft prcffmg terms. That prince gave him a

d:y aniwer, viz. that he had never conientcd to make

over the templars effeds to the hofpitallers, but upon
his holinels's promife of endeavouring a nccelTary re-

formation of that order, both in its head and particu-

lar members ; bf fides, that it was but jud: they Ihould

fj-.il reimbiirle themlelves the neceffary charges of the

pf6recuiion of that great alTair, which he made to a-

inount to the liim oftwo iiundi ed thou fand pounds ; an

immenll- ilim for thofe times ='.

The
» Cum ad huj-:if:tiOQi confcnfum impartiendum nni com prse-

latJs in c^ecilio cong-Cfcritis fueniKus ;*er
vos indui^i, quia fan(fti-

tas
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The commilfioiiers of the order fpent a great deal of

time, and were at infinite pains before they could force

the (eciilar adminiftiators to quit their hold, who left

no Hone unturned to iecure to theailelves in property

what had been committed to them only in trull. To
get the commandries out of the hands of thole leeches,

thev were forced to give them great ibms of money ;

which, fays St. Antonine, drained the treaiury of the

order*.

King Philip the Fair dying after he haJ given the

knights of Rhodes leidn ofthe eftatcs of the templars ''j

Louis Hutin, his eldcll fon and fuccclTor, demanded

(ixty thoufand pounds more than his predeccfTor had

done ; and to dilcharge this fum, brother Leonard de

Tibertis, one of the commiffioners that treated with

him, was forced to confent, that he fhould keep in

his hands two thirds of the money of the templars,

the ornaments of their churches, the furniture and

goods of their houfes, all the profits and revenues of

their lands, in a word, all their moveable effects, till

the dav that the hofpitallers took pollelI:on of their

eftates But this piince, and the king his father, vVere

not the only perlons that got by this rich plunder :

there are fome hiilorians that fay, the pope had a good
Ihare o-f it *.

Charles II. king of Naples and Sicily, and count

of Provence and Forcalquier, aded much after the iame

manner in the dominions which he had in France. A
great number of templars, who would not own the

crimes charged upon them, were burnt there. As for

their

t?.s veftra difpofuerat & ordinaverat qnod per ftidem Apoflblicam
lie oiftorum hofpitalariorum brdo regularetur & rerbnnaretur,

tr.m in capite quam in membris. Dupuy, p. 170.
^
Quia jam fuc-ratoccupata a diverfis Dominis klcis, opportuit

quod illi de hofpitali magnam thefaurum expoiiarent in dando

regi ^& aliis qui occupaverant di£la bona
;
unde depauperata eft

manfio hofpitaiis, qus le exiftimabat inde opuleiitam fieri. Ant.

p. 3. t. 21. ch. 3.
' Traite entre les gens du roy & ks hofpitalievs, Dupuy/p, 18.^,
'^ M. Dupuy, p. 5:9.
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their eftates, M. Dupuy toils us, tliat the immoveable
efFe(51s were left tothehofpltallers-^ ; but as for the move-
able ones and money, they were confiicated and fliared

between the pope and this prince. B.it it appears that

the king of Naples deferred, as long as he lived, to

put the hofpitaliers in pofiefllon of the caftles fiiuate in

that kingdom, and in Sicily. For hillory has convey-
ed down to us a letter of Clement's, wherein he exhorts

king Robert, Charles's HjccefTor, to follow the example
of Philip the Fair, and give up readily the pofTeflion of

the landed eftates that had formerly belonged to the

templars ; Vv'hence we may conclude, that l^hilip had

made over thofe in his hands to the commifiioners before

he died. Ikit the difference about the charges was not

ended till the reign of his fuccelFor, as we have obierv-

cd before.

Though the pope, at the inftance of the kings of

Aragon, Caftile, Portugal and Majorca, had by his

bull excepted all the eftates of the templars within the

dominions of thofe princes, out of the grant made by
the council of the polTcfTions of that order to the hof-

pitaliers ; yet, as he was apprehenfive that thele fbve-

reigns might, upon one pretence or other, feize thofe

eftates, he ilTued out a new bull, excommunicating all

perfons of the kingdom of Majorca, that did not, with-

in the fpaceof one month, deliver up the commandries

of the templars to the knights of Rliodes. In confe-

quence of this bull, and to avoid incurring the cenfures

of the church, Sanchez James, fovereign of the Bale-

ares, put the holpitallers in pofTeflion of all the eftates

of the templars. But whether the bull was defigned

only for this prince, to whom probably the pope had

directed it, as being the weakert, or whether the

otherSpanifli fovereigns did not leem difpofed to lubmit

to it, llic king of Arragon took no notice of
it, and

ordered his embafTadors to tell the pope, that he hoped
the defign of appropriating the eftates of the templars
to the order of the holpitallers, would not extend to

his

" Xof^radamus hiftoire de Provence, an. /307.
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his dominions, which he defired might be exempted
from it ; and that he had been obliged for the defence

and lecurity of his fubjeds, who were continually in-

fefted by the Moors, to feize upon feventeen command-
ries of the templars, which were fo many fortreffes, to

put troops in them for their defence, and to take at the

lame time into his hands the revenues annexed to them^
to provide for the fubfifb^nce and pay of thole garri-
fons.

Not but the knights of Rhodes were as capable of

maintaining themfelves in the(e places, and of defend-

ing the frontiers, as the templars were : but it is plain,
from the whole condudl of the Spanifh princes in this

affair, that their fecret view was to have the plunder
of the templars to themfelves, without any regard to

the right of the hofpitailers, and not to fuffer thofe

great eftates to be enjoyed by an order that was un-

der a foreign head and grand mafter, and pretended
likewiie to hold under no fuperior but the holy
fee.

But be that as it will, after many negotiations and
con ferences;, which lafted near five years, a treaty was at

lafl:concluded,by the mediation of popejohn XXII. fuc-

cefTor to Clement V. between brother Leonard de Ti-

bertis, procurator-general of the order, and Vitalis dc

Villanova, the king of Arragon's rainifter, by which the

knights of Rhodes not only defifted from their pre-
tenlions to the eftates of the templars, fituate in the

kingdom of Valentia, dependent on the king of Arra-

gon, but refigned likewiie to the pope all the particu-
lar commandries of their own order in that kingdom,
except the fingle commandry which was in the town of

Valentia, and the caftle called the Torrent, which the

order of St. John relerved to themfelves. All the other

commandries, as well thofe of the hofpitailers as the

templars, and all the eftates of both thole orders, (Itu-

ate in the kingdom of Valentia, were afterwards, at

the
requefl: and inftances of the king of Arragon, grant-

ed by the pope to the order and knights of Calatrava,

who fixed their chieffeat at Monteza ; and in exchange
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for this, it was dechrcd by the treaty, that except the

levcnteen fortrciTjs oF the templars on the frontiers,

which the king had (eized inio his own hands, the

knights ofRhodes fhould be put in pofT-fTion of all the

other commandrics and eftates that had belonged to...
the templars, as well in Arragon as in-Catalonla. This
rendered the knights ofRhodes lb powerful in that king-
dom and in Catalonia, that the callellan of Empoila,

being not iijfficient for /b vail a charge, the grand ma-
(ter and council were obliged to create a

gj.eat prior
for that piincipaliiy. If we recollect what has beea
/aid in the beginning, of this work, concerning the

rights and jufl pretenfions that the holpitallers and tem-

plars had to the crown ofArragon, in caie of a vacancy
for want of lawful heirs, we can't fufHcientJy admire

the good policy of brother Leonard de 'I'ibertis, who
by this treaty, upon the uniting of the rights of both

orders in that of" St. John alone, took care to have

thcin fupported by fojxes lying near enough together,
and able to make ihcm good whenever an opportunity
oliered.

x'ls the pope's defign in difpofing of the templar?
eftates infavourof the iiofpitallcrs did not fifit the lecret

views of Denys king of Portugal, that prince made ufe

of an honourable pretext to get the dart of the pontiif.
He inilituted a military order^ which he called

the order of Chrift, and annexed to it the eftates 1318.
of tlie templars in his dominions, After

this fettlement, he lent embaffadors to Rome, to de-

mand of pope John XX J. a confirmation of thia

new order of knighthood, v/hich tlie pope granted.
Ferdinand IV. king of Caftilc, did not take Co

much precaution ; and though the templai-s had been
declared innocent in a council held at Salamanca*, this

prince made no fcniple to feizeon their eftates, and an-
nexed to his demefnes conllderable cities which had be-

longed to them, and had been granted by the pope to

the knights of Rhodes.

Th£
-

Zuritn, 1. j. c. icii

\
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The coiiJu6l which the kings of Caflile, Arragon
and Portugal, have obfeivcd fince, with regard to

theic new military orders, moft of tliem founded out

of the ruins of that of the templars, fliews. that the ap-

prehendons of the popes Clement V. and John XXII.
were not altogether groundlefs^ For the fuccelfors of
tho/e princes found out a way afterwards to annex
the four grand maftcrfhips of the orders of St. James,
Calatrava, and Alcantara, and of Chrift, to their own
perfons, by the tide of perpetual adminiftrators, which

brought them in ijnmenfe revenues. To make the re-

ligious knights of thefe Spanidi orders fome fort of a-

mends, they obtained from tlie court of Rome, in their

iavoLU', the liberty of marrying, and of leaving off the

regular habit, which they were obliged to wear, and

of u ling in its ftead a plain crofs of gold, with co-

Jours agreeable to the ancient colour of tlieir religious
habits.

Edward II. king of England, aded in a more
noble and difintereded manner with regard to the order

of St. John. The templars, befides a confiderable com-

jnandry which they had in London, enjoyed likewiie

.immenle cftates in all the counties of that kingdom,
and the prior of London fat in parhament as firli

baron of the kingdom. Edward, being informed that

the pope and council had fubftiiuted the knights of

Khodes in the room of the templars*, ordered his offi-

cers, by his writs, the originals of which are flili pre-
ferved in the tower of London, to deliver up the pof-

.ielTion of their eftatesto brother Albert dc Chateaunoir,
or I'Allemand, great commander, and firft in the com-
milfion appointed by the grand mafter and council, to

receive them, in conjanclion with brother Leonard de

Tibertis, prior of Venice, and procurator-general of the

order at the court of Rome. Thai prince, by other

writs ftill prelerved in the fame place, commands all

•fheriffs to aid and adiH: in the execution of his orders,

,to ufe all their authority in behalf of the procurators of

Sr. John and to cau(e, not only the cftates in land,
bat

^
Walfm^- in Edw. II. p. 99..
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but tlie fruits and corn, the produce thereof, to be

delivered to them : a proceednig, that (hews this

prince would take no flidre of the fpoils of the tem-

plars to himfclf, to the prejudice of the knights of

Rhodes.

As for Germany, the hiftorians of that nation re-

late, that pope Clement V. having ient the bull of a-

bolifhing the order of the templars, to the archbifhop of

Mentz to publifh it, that prelate fummoned all his

clergy together, in order to do it with the greater fo-

lemnity ; and that they were ftrangely furprized to fee

the waltgraff, or count Sauvage, one of the principal

of the order, enter into the aflembly, attended by twen-

ty other templars,armed under their regularhabits; and

that the archbifhop, either out of a charitable di^ofi-

tion, or a natural fenfe of fear, received them very ob-

ligingly. They add, that the archbifhop proceeded (b

far, as to invite the count to take a feat in the affem- -

bly ; that the count, on the other hand, declared to

him, that he was not come to do violence to any body
whatibever ; but, that being informed that he was di-

reded to publifli a bull of the pope s againft iheir or-

der, he infilled, that the appeal which they made from

that decree to the next council, and the ibccefTor of

Clement, fliou'.d be received, read and publifhed. The

archbifhop, to elude this demand, anlwered, that he

would confider of it ; but rhe tem,<lars preifed him

(b warmly, that the archbifhop, not thinking it proper
to deny men whom he (aw armed- and in a pafFion,

cau(ed their appeal to be read publicly. He lent it af-

terwards to the pope, who ordered him to have it ex-

amined in a council of his province '. Accordingly a

fynod was called, and after various formalities,

wh'ch were there obferved, the templars of that pro-

vince were declared innocent of the crimes charged up-
on them.

Nevertheless, as this grand order was at length

wholly extind*', we are not particularly acquainted with

what .

• Mutius in Chron. 1. 22.p. 2il.
^i

^ Serrarius in Chion, No^unt. 1. 3.?. 8jO. t/j
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wliat became of their eftates in Germany. All that

appears from the hiliorians of that nation, is, that the

knights of Rhodes, and the Teutonic knights fiiared

them between them'clves^ 'Tis very probable, that

thefe two military orders made afterwards, by way of

rccompence. mutual exchanges of fome of their anci-

ent commandries; for the Teutonic knights are actual-

ly in poilfrffion of the commandry of iViargat. which
the Germans call Mcrgentheim, and the French Mari-

cndal, though it is evident from hiftory, that the hof-

pitallers weie the founders of it ; .Ibme German hofpi-

tallers, after the lois of the old Margat (iruaie in Pale-

(tine, having built it on the iame model, and given it

the name of Margat, or Mergenthcim, wliich iignifies,
the houfe of Mary, to prelerve the memory of a place,
which after ihe lofs ofJerulalem^ was made the chief rc-

^denee of the whole order.

The End of the Fourth Book.

Vol it. I THE
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Knights Hofpitallers
O F

St. JOHN of J E R U S A L E M,

Styled afterwards.

The Knights of Rhodes,

And at prefent.

The KNIGHTS of MALTA.

BOOK V.

THE
conquefl: of the ifle of Rhodes, and the con-

fifcation of the great revenues of the templars,
railed the miilrary order of St. John to a de-

gree of grandeur equal to thac of many
FuLK DE Ibvereigns in Europe Among thr- fe-

VlLLARET. veral illajids called Sporades, this of
Rhodes was the moll conliderable,

both in regard of the fertiliiy of its foil, and of

the (afety of its ports and roads, which drew commerce

and plenty to it from all parts : befides, after the

knights became mailers of it, galleys and Ihips, well

equipped, were lent out from lime to time, to give

chacc to pirates,
and the knights that commanded iholc

iquadrons
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fquadrons enriched themfclves with the prizes which

they took continually From the infidels.

But thefe different (burces of riches, fo advantage-
ous in a Rate purely lecular, weakened inlcnfibly a re-

ligious order. Its temporal power, carried to too great
a length, was tlie occadon afterwards of its weaknefs,
and ihc great revenuCsS, eipeciaily of particular knights,
iatroduced among theyoungefl of the order luxury, ef-

feminacy, and pleafures.
These miiirary religious, upon the return of their

caravans, and after their cruizing, fpent in play, and

often debauchery, what they had acquired in war, and

what they ought, by their profcifion, to have par into

the common trcafury of the order. In vain did the

old commanders, educated in fevere morals, and in an

exadt pradice of the rules of the order, repreient to

them,thatthe templars had been lately ruined by the like

condud : this libertine fet of youths, proud of the re-

putation they daily gained in engagements, fcarce

vouchfafed to give any attention to that terrible and re-

cent example. Thefe young untradable gentlemen
flattered themlelves, that their valour would iup--ly all

the virtues of theirprofcffion ; and wliat was ftiil move

deplorable, the grand mafter himfclf leemed, by his ex-

ample, to authoriie i^o lb ange a change in the morals

of his order.

ViLLARET, blinded with the glory he had lately

acquired by his conqueils, was unable to fupport too

pro/perous a fortune ; he was eager to enjoy the fruit

of his labours, and furrounded, as he always was, with

a croud of flatterers, he fpent his days in an inglorious
(loth: delicacy* and profuienels prevailed at his table :

all the perils of the lea mufl: be templed to provide him
1 2 the

' Delciverat a priftina virtute hofpiialaricrum cquitum prln-

ceps ViiJaretuE, captaque RhcdOj non ad proftjendum Chiifti cul-

tum in Syriam extuleiat mcntem, fed in celiciasabiecerat : pra?-

teritifque inl'olefcens vidloriis, intentufque -privatae rei, publicas
curas ipernebat : quo circa equites, communicato inter ie confjlio,

cuin opprimere ex infidiis adcrti lunt. Rainaidi ad ann. 1317.
n.

3<-.
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the moft exquifite dainties, and the moft dellclou?

wines ; and to (iipply his luxury and extravagance, he

applied to his own u!e the revenues of the vacant coin-

mandries, or clfe, to the iwejudice oFthe moft ancient

knights, he gave tlicm away as a recompcnce to his fa-

vourites, and the minifters of hi.s plealiires With re-

gard to the other knighfs, he aff.ctcd to render himlelf
difficult of accef j and if he vouchlafcd them any audi-

ence, 'twas always in a rude and haughtv manner. The
way of rcmonflrancc was Hi it up to the juftjft complaints,,
and fcarce a knight went from his palace, but with a

lecret indignation.

What heightened the difcontent of the whole body,
was his negleding to pay the debts of the order; and

they complained he let the houfe, the head of the order,
want fiiblKtance and neceilaries. In vain did the old

commanders reprefent to him, that the order was never

richer, nor the maintenance pf the religious more ne

gltdled ; the imperious grand mafter received thele rc-

rnonftranccs as lb many reproaches. His condud, his'

manners, and the form he was for introducing in the

government, were thofe of an abiblute foveieign ; and
he Teemed to make no diftin lion between the knights
them'elves, and the inhabitants of the ifland, and other

iubjeds of the order. But he had a great body of gen-
try to oppole him.

. jMany of the knights, being de-

icended from the beft families of Chriflendom, and'

brought up in republican principles, were ready to

fubmit to an authority founded upon laws, but were

incapable of bearing an odious delpotic power.
The way of private remonftrances not fucceeding

with a fuperior fb proud and haughty, thofe knights,
who pretended to have been any way injured, had re-

courfe to a regular profecution. The grand maftcr,

upon their petition, was fummoned judicially to appear
in council, to give an account of his adminiftration :

he rejedled the /limmons with difdain. The malecon-
tents were not at all dikouraged at it : they alFembled

fecretly together, to confider of the meafures they were
to take, liroiher Maurice de Pagnuc, under colour of

deliver-
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deliverip.g the order from a tyrannical fway, was put
at their head. He was an old commander, pious, ex-

adi in tiie obfervance of his rule, but bitter in his zeal,

and from his own regularity airurned a fort of right to

condemn all the knights that were not as devout as

himfelf. This com.mander, who was naturally rigid

and inflexible, and belddes, had probably his own pri-

vate views in the revolution he was bringing about, re-

prefented to his brother compaifions, that af er having
had in vain recourie to petitioning, and the authority
of the laws for redrefs, they were going infiHibly to fill

under an open tyranny, if they did not take the bold

relblution of arrefting the grand rnafter ; that this at-

tempt, daring and extraorcinary as it might appear,

would, if it lucceeded, be intailibly approved by the

kniehts, even bv flich as were moil indifferent in the

ca(e ;
and if they were once mafters of his per/on, they

might impeach and try him before the council. This

propoCal, tho' violent in its nature, was but the move

agreeable to peribns whole paflions were railed, and

whole reientments ran high j but there were great diffi-

culties in the execution. The principal and wifeft

commanders, tho' dilcontented with the government,
had not yet engaged in theie difputes ; and the grand
mafter, belldes his houfliold, which was numerous,
never ftirred abroad without a train of his creatures,

and a herd of flatterers, who without troubling them-

felves about v/hat is right or wrong, always devote

themfelves to the author and fource of favours.

The malecontents, to furpriie him at a tiine when
he had the fewefl: attendants about him, endeavoured to

bribe one of his valets de chambre, and ofl^ered him a

great llim of money to let them by niglu into his apart-
ment ; but the fervant, faithful to his mafler, inform-

ed him of the propofal that was made him ; and to

heigliten his own zeal and fidelity, exaggerated the

number of the confpiratois, and the danger he was in

of being (eized. The grand mailer, fearing he could

not be fafe in the city, went out, under pretence of

hunting, and made the bed of his way to the caillc of
I 3 Lindus.
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Line] us, of which he took pofTcflion. This cadle is

feated on a hill in the caftern part oFthe ifland, about
ievcn miles From the city oF Rhodes. Befides a good
port wliich is at the Foot oFthe caftle, there is on the

north a large bay, with a clean, firm, and landy bot-

tom ; and a iitile Farther off there is a place called Tri-

anda> or the quarter oF Serpents ; below which is a

very good road, where vcfTels may ride covered From
the ealt and Fouth-eaft winds. Villaret being mafter

oF this caltle, Fupplicd it with troops and provifions,
and at the Fame time had gallics in the port by his or-

ders always equipped and ready to take him on board,
iFhe was too hard preffed by his enemies; and to ftop
the proceedings began againft him, he notified to the

council, that he aj)pealed to the holy fee From every

thing they fhould enad in his abFencc to the prejudice
oF his perfbn and dignity.
But his

flight,
and elpccially the manner in which,

by his fingle authority, he had leized on a ftrong place,
and on the gallies belonging to the order ; the troops
which he had thrown into the place ; tho;e which he
\vas a<ftJally levying in the ifland ; and the arms and

ammunition he was gathering on all fides; this lb exaF-

perated the minds oFthe knights, that the greacefl: part

oFthem, even Fuch as were the moll moderate, and

had not declared themlelves beFore, joined themalecon-

tents. 'Twas like a general conipiracy againfl: the

grand maflier ; they all unanimoufly cried out againft
the tyi ant : and in Fpight oF his appeal to the holy fee,

a majority oF the knights aiTcmbling in a tumultuous

manner, depoled hhn, ck£led Maurice de Pagnac in his

ilead ; and From this precipitate election there arole an

unhappy Ichiihi in the order.

The moll difinterefl:ed knights thought themfelves

obliged to notiFy it to po^ e Jehu XXII. FuccefT;)r to

Clement. They had already prepolf ffc-d that pontiff

about the ill ule that Villaret made oF the revenues

oF the order, and particularly vvith regard to his ne-

gligence iu ac^juiiting
ihc principal and intereil oF the

money
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money that he had borrowed for the enterprile of

Rhodes.
The commanders were the more concerned in this

negligence, in that the iniereit was paid at their ex-

pence, and out ot* their relponlions, which were con-

fide) ably enhanced thereby. The pope, before he

made any determination about fo furpiizing an event,

fent Bernard deMoreze prior of St. Caprais, and i3o.b-

lo his chaplain, as his commiirioners to RiiotJes, to re-

ceive information of the truth of what had^palTed in this

commoiion.

The inftrudlions given to thefe commiilioners were,
that as ibon as they arrived at Rhodes, they fiiouid fjf-

pend the power of the two grand mailers, and (houkl

fignify to them the exprels orderof the holy (ee, to ap-

pear both of them forthwith at the pope's court
; that

they
Iho'jld novify immediately to all the knights, that

in the interim, whiiil this great affair was deciding, the

pope, asfuperior paramount of the order, named brother

Gerard de Pins to govern it. He was an old
knight,

of the language of Provence, of the fame family as the

grand mailer Odo de Pins, much cfteemed for his val-

our and wiidom ; and not caring to declare himieif fo#

cither party, was equally relpecled by both. T he pope
in the fame inlL udlions ordered the commiflioner-s to

feize the money, jewels, and a 1 tlie efTedts of Villaret,
to draw up an authentic account, and an exadl inven-

-

tory of them, and have it (igned by the principal per-
fons concerned ; and that after this previous formaliry,

they fhould remit the whole into the treafury o: the

order, to be employed only in paying the .bankers of

Florence, and all other perlbns who had advanced
the money necelfary for the conqueft of Rhod.es.

T^iE two commiilioners arriving in the iiland^ exe-

cuted the orders given them with great e.\a(51'ne.'s. They
cited the two pretenders to the court of Avignon, and

having made the commander de Pins tobeacknowledg-
cd as iiemenant general of the grand maiterihip, they
communicated to him a particular order given thejn by
the pope in reiaiion to the grand coiiimandry of the

jfie
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iile of Cyprus. That benefice, by the extent of its ter-

ritory, iis jurijciikfiion, and thelaigcneo of its revenues,
was rather a principality than a finiplc co:rj;nandry.
The caftle and town ofColoirjs was the chief place
of that (eignory, which comprehended feveval viUages,
with the caftle and town of Curias, oihcrwa\ s calL^d

Epiicopia; whicli had been formerly the relidence of
the ancient kings of the iile. Villaret, by way of ac-

knowledgment for the pains brother Albert I'Alle-

mand de Chateaunoir had taken for recovering the pof-
icfUons of the templars, had gratified him with that rich

tomnianuryj a dignity after that of grand mafter, and
tlie mod confiderableofany the order had inalltheeaih

Complaint was made to the pope, that the grand ma-
fter had, oat of favour to tlie commander i'Allemand,
taxed it only at thirty thonfand befans d'or (a gold coin

valued at twenty one fbls three deniers) relponfion a

year, whereas all the commanders before had paid fix-

ty thoLifand, by which we may judge of the revenue

of that rich commandry. The pope confented, that

the lieutenant de Pins Ihould leave the commander in

poflefTion of that dignity, upon condition he would

pay to the treafury of the order the fame cplerved rent

of fixty thoufand befans ; but if he made any difficulty
of fb doing, he ordered, that upon his refuial, they
fliould difpole of the commandry to one of the oldell

kniglits, who would comply with exadly paying the

the quit rent upon the ancient foot.

In the mean time the two grand mafters, in obedi-

ence to the pope's orders, let out f:n- Avignon. Vil-

laret was received wherever he paiPcd, and particularly

by Robert king of Sicily, as a great captain, and with

all the good treatment that his reputation dclerved :

every one was touched with his difgrace: nor was his

reception lefs favourable at Rome. Pagnac, his rival

and coiTipctitor, faw plainly that the cliange of place
was no way to his advantage ; they fpoke of nothing
iit the pope's court, but of the valour and con'.jue(b of

Villaret ; whereas himfelf was looked upon as a rebel,

and a ringleader of malecontents.

The
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The pope
•
gave them both feveral audiences, not

only in private, but alfo in the public confiltory. The
mod famous lavvicrs of the court of Avignon were em-

ployed in this great affair. Edvi'ard Dupont, an emi-
nent lavvier, pleaded in favour of Pagnac's eledion :

he repreientcd, that the knights who compoled what

they called at Rhodes the Convent, having, in conie-

quence of the right they had, and of the opinion they
enteitained of the virtue of Viilaret, raifed that knight
to the dignity of grand maficr, they thought they had

good grounds, when they faw him abuie his power,
to refume an authority which that lawier maintained

they had only committed to him in traft, and during
fuch time as he fliould ufe it well. Heinfifted parti-

cularly on the power of the council which had concur-

red in his deg! adation, and which he would have be

regarded as the reprelentative body of the order, and
of a general chapter.
Vi i.L.AREr's lawier, after a fine harangue on the

exploits and conquelb of his client, (b much to the

glory and advantage of the order, and even of all

Chriftendom, demanded, if tlie depoling of him was
the recompenie he ought to expe(5t for them ; and if a

company of mutineers and rebels could be ever autho-

rifed to depole their chief and fuperior, efpecially af-

ter he had prevented lo rafli an enterprife, by an ap-f

peal to the holy lee. And in auiwer to what Pagnac':*
lawier had advanced about the ibvereign authority of
the council, as the reprelentative body of the general

chapter, he exclaimed aloud, that the condition of ihe

grand mafters would be very unhappy, if burdened, as

they were, with the toil bme cares of ihe government^
they were to have nothing but the fatigue and inquie-
tudes of it, wh'lft the members of the council, like a
fet of Ephori, fhould let up them.'elves for rigul judges
and cenlbrs of their conduct. Yet let it be confidered,

fays the lawier, that it is the grand mailers themielves
from whom the knights hold the dignities which give
them a leat in council 3 and whether it be fitting that

the
»

John XXII.
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the fate of chiefs fiiould depend upon their creatures,
and that they Oiould be obliged to tremble before the
woik of their own hands.
Thou gh iheie reafons in a republican government

were more pompous than (olid, yet the pope, olTendcd
at the little rcfrard that Pagnac's party had fhown to
the appeal of V'illaret, inclined iccrctly to his fide.

The cardinals, and
particularly the courtiers, who ne-

ver fail to find out the diipofitions of their mafter,
blamed openly the precipitation with which they had

depofed the grand mafter. Pagnac fluv plainly, thro'

the difcourles fpread on this
fubjecfl, that he fnould ne-

ver obtain a confirmation of his elcdion. The fear of

leeing it vacated, by a foleiiin judiciary fentence, and
the 'ad idea of

falling thereby again under the power
of a mighty and inccnled enemy, threw him into a

deep melancholy : he quitted the court and retiied to

Montpeiier, where he fell fick, and after languiflilng
for iomc months, had there a period put to his life and
ambition.

His death delivered the pope from the trouble of

pronouncing a judicial fentence in lb delicate an aiTair.

The poniiii, to preferve always a (libordhiation, began
with re-edablifliing Villaret in all the functions of his

dignity ; but as he had obferved a vafl: deal of relent-

ment and animolity in the contrary party, before he
took off the fufpeiifion which his commiiTioners had

fignified to the grand mafter, it was agreed privately
with him, that after he had refumcd the government of
his order, for a certain limited time, he (hould make a

reilgnaiion, as of himfelf, to the holy lee, and be provid-
ed with a great priory, which he fhould enjoy with an
entire independence on his fucceiTor, and even without

being obliged to contribute to the charges and refpon-
fions of the order ; which, after feveral changes ofpri-
ories and many difficulties, was at lad entirely finiilicd

about A. D. 1323. Villaret, after his abdication, re-

tired to the caftle of Teiran, which belonged to one of
his lifters. He died there four yeai's afterwards, and
ill A. D. 1327, his corps was interred in the church of

great
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great St.John at Montpelier, in a marble tomb, round

which there is an infcription
*

mentioning his quality,

without taking notice of his abdication.

WtiiLST the order was infcfted with thefe divifi-

ons, Orchanes or Urcham Gazi, Ion and fucceflbr to

Oihoman, thought it a favourable juncture to drive the

knights out of the ifle of Rhodes. This young prince,
in the life of the fultan his father, had a great hand in

his conquefts. He was the ablefl: of his generals, and

the moft certain inftrument of his vidories. The fove-

reign power to which he arrived, upon the death of

Oihoman, ferved only to inflame his courage. He was

always revolving new conquefts in his mind ; he palT-

ed all the icalons of the year in the field, living with

his foldiers in his camp like one of themfelves, and as

if they had been his brethren or his children ; and in the

greatcft dangers he fhewed them a coufidence that was

equally honourable to the prince and his troops. His

capacity was not at all inferior to his valour. Few fove-

reigns ever equalled him in the art of letting the princes
his neighbours at variance. He never fa' led to de-

clare hi.nlelf for the weaker fide againil :he (bonger,
the more cafily to crulh both at lalt. 'Twas by this

policy, rather than the valour of his troops, that he
made himfelf mafter of Mylia, Lycaonia, Phrygia and
Caria. out of which he drove moft of the petty pr'nces,
who had (hired with his father Othoman the territo-

ries of the laft fultan of Iconium of the Sclgeucidian
race, their mafter and ibveieign
The nearnefs of the ifle ot Rhodes, which is only

feparated from Caria by a pretty narrow channel, de-

termined him to attempt the conqueft of it. He thought
'himfelf fo lure of it, upon the advice he had received

of the diviiions in the order, that he refolved to tranf-

fport

'
»• Anno Domini M.CCC.XXVII. die fcilicet prima Septem-

bris, obiit nobilifiimus dominus frater Folquetus deViliaveto, ma-
gifter magni hofpitalis facrae domus fandU Joannis EapaftseHie-
rofolymitani, cujus anima requiefcat in pace. Amen. Die pro mc
Pater nofter, Ave Maria,
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port thither in pcrlbn a colony of Maliome-

1:21. tans, Turks, Arabians, or Saracens; and they

pretend*, that he chofe for this piirpoic moft of

the families which the knights, upon the conq eft of

Rhodes, had drove out of the ifland; and who, under

the prote<5lion of the fultan fla tered them elves with

re-entering into pofTeirion, and icttling again in it. Or--

chanes left the old men, the women and children, in

the little ifle of Epiicopia, which he made himlclf ma-

iler of in his way ; he then ftood away with his fleet

toward Rhodes. They relate, that he had no lefs than

fourfcore flutes, brigantines, or flat-bottomed velTels of

different bulk, moft of them laden with land forces,

with which he intended to form the fiege of the city of

Rhodes.
Gerard de Pins, before mentioned, whom the

pope had made lieutenant-general of the whole order,

having advice of the defign of this infidel prince, and

that his great armament was intended againft Rhodes,
did noi think it proper to expedl the enemy in the

iflai:id. Unluckily moft of the gallies and veffels of the

order were out a cruifing ; there were only four gal-
lies left in the pert, with fome frigates, flutes, and

merchant fliips,
but they were fortimately joined by

fix Gcnoele gallies, which put inro the port of Rhodes,
in 'heir return from the coafts of Cilicia and the lefler

Armenia, where they traded. A\\ the knights that

were in the ifland, the (bldiers, and even inhabitants,

able to bear arms, were put on board this little fleet.

The commander de Pins mounted on board the admi-

ral, and as he was an excellent feamon, getting the

wind of the Turks, he attacked ihem boldly. The in-

fidels were fuperior in number of veftels ; they had

the like advantage in the land forces which they had

on boaid, but they were all loldiers, altogether unfit

for iea eiigagements. The knights, on the contrary,
inured to that way of fighting worked their (hips with

fo miuh skill, that they lunl: part of the enemy's fri-

gates and flat bottomed vcirels, and took a great num-
ber

• Giovan. Villani. 118.
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ber of prifoneis. Orchanes was only beaten by fancy-

ing himfelf invincible through the number and valour

of his troops ; but he had only tried them upon land,

and he found enemies at Tea, whole capacity and skill

were fuperior to ail his forces. The general of the or-

der having routed their fleet, made a dei'cent in the

iflc of Epilcopia, where, as we faid before, Orchanes

had landed a great number of Turkifli families, which
he defigned for peopling the ifle of Rhodes. The
Chriftian general, to cut ofFthis root of war, and take

from thele infidels (the old inhabitants of Rhodes)
all hopes of re-eftabliihing themfelves there, put to the

fword all that he found in arms, and the old men, wo-
men and children were, by his order, fold for flaves.

As the grand mafterfiiip was vacant by the abdica-

tion of Villaret, the pope conveened, in his palace in

Avignon, the priors and knights that were at his court,

or in the provinces near Avignon: and when they
were arrived, he exhorted them to concord, and to fa-

crifice their private relentment to the general good of

the order. All thefe knights (hut themlelves up af-

terwards in a ibrt of conclave, to proceed to the elec-

tion of a new grand matter; and after invocation of the

Holy Ghoft, and a mature deliberation,
the choice of the affembly fell upon bro- He lion
ther Helion deViileneuve, whom the pope DE Vi l-

favoured openly ; and his recommendati- leneuve.
on, very little diiferent from an order,
had a great influence in the eledion, which
he confirmed afterwards by an authentic bull, 1323.
bearing date A. D. 1 323. Others pretend, that

this connrmation was a meer nomination, derived from
the fble authority of the pope.
The new grand mafler was not ungrateful ; and

to fhow his acknowledgement to the pontilT, he fold

him Ibme houfcs which the order poireiTed in

the city of Cahors, and fome large efcates in 1^24,
land, in the adjacent parts, which the pope, a

native of that city, made a purchafe of in favour of his

family, which he had a mind to raife out of the obfcu-
Vol. II. K

jjty
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lity it was buried in. His father, whofe name was
Arnaud d'OlFa or Deufll, was but a poor coblcr. The
merit of his fon, and his extraordinary knowledge in

civil and canon law, railed him to the dignity of car-

dinal. That dignity did not make him forget the

meanncfs of his birth ; he lived with the other cardi-

nals as with his mafters, fober, frugal and modeft ;

one could hardly, even by his drefs, diftinguifh any
marks of a dignity, which appeared entirely indifferent

to him. Such was this cardinal at the death of Cle-

ment V. The cardinals were two years before they
could agree on the perlbn they would chufe pope.

They at tivll ufTembled atCarpentras; but the cardinals

of Aqiiitain, tired out with the length of the conclave,

got their lervants to fet fire to it, upon which they dil-

perfed, and could not afterwards be got together a-

gain. Philip, count of Poitiers, brother to Louis Hu-
tin king of France, having, by addrefs, and under va-

rious pretences, drawn twenty three of them to Lions,

engaged them to (hut themlelves up in a conclave ; but

as the fadions were ftill as warm as ever, and they
could not agree, they rciblved at laft, if we may be-

lieve Villani and St. Antonin, to refer themfelves by
way of compromife to the Ible nomination which car-

dinal d'OUii would make of a pope ; out of a perfua-
fion thatib good a man, fo difinterefted, and one who,
in the midft of all the cabals had always remained neu-

ter, could not but make a good choice. But the can-

didates and heads of parties were ftrangely furpriled,

when the cardinal, by virtue of the power they had

conferred upon him to chule a pope, named himlelf,

and with a clear, flrong, and audible voice, pronounc-
ed thefe words, Ego lum papa, 'tis I that am pope.

Yet, as the compromife was made in all the requifitc

formalities, they were obliged to acknowledge him,
and at the ceremony of his coronation he took the

name cf John XXII. 'Tis .thus that the hiftorians a-

bove recited relate tliis event, though the emperor
Louis of Bavaria, his enemy, and ihe partizans of that

prince, in the writings which they publilhcd after-

wards.
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^^'ards, with fo much virulence againft: this pontiiF,

never reproached him with this fetch, the reiblc oi"' lb

lefined an ambition.

The grand mafter was too m ich devoted to this

pope to quit his court in halle. He (laid there, or in

the neighbourhood, near four years. During that time,

in order to remedy (bme abafes that had crept into the

order, he called a general chapter at Montprller. It

nnid be owned that the grand malter Viilaret had done

much lefs injury to the order by his profulcnels than

by the loo'enefs he occafioned in the regular difcipline.

Upon annexing of the great revenues of the templars
to the order of St. John, mofi: of the knights wereiii-

vefted with command ries. Thefe new commanders,
thole efpecially which abode in E'lrope, applying
themlelves to find out the ancient pofleffions ofthe tem-

plars, or elie to make the moft oFthem, difben-'ed with

themlelves, under favour of the d'vifions thai then

reigned in tlie order, from relidingat Rhodes, and even

from paying that obedience which rhey owfd to the

grand mafter and the council. Tvloft oF them attached

themlelves either to the court of Rome or to that of

their particular ibvereigns ; and theie loofe religions
courted the protedf'on of lecular princes, to make ule

of it as a fuccour and protedllon againll the orders of

their lawful lupeiors, and particularly to excule them-

lelves from rcftdinfr at Rhodes, in the chief houfe of

the order, which appeared to them no better than as a

place of banilhment.

The chapter faw with grief, that a military order,

founded and eltablilhed in the Holy Land and in the

call, was dilperled and burled as it were, in difterent

commandries in Europe ; and, to draw the knightsfrom
thence, and bring them back to their principal houie,
declared all incapable of any dignity of the order, who
had not kept an a6l:ual refidence there for a certain num-
ber of years ; daring which refidence, they mud like-

ways have lerved in the wars, and on board the vel-

lels of the order. As to the grand crofTes, and knights
who were invellcd with the principal dignities

of the

K 2 order,
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order, the chapter named eight conventual baillils,

who were in that quality to have feat in the council,
of which the grand maftcr was the head aud prcfident,

by a right infcparably annexed to his dignity. Yet he
had hut one voice more than any other counfellor or

pilier, as they are called even to this i^i^. By this

nomination, the bailitfs were obliged to relide at

Rhodes.

TiiEY maintain that this was the chapter in which

they divided the body of the order into diiferent lan-

guages cr nations, and annexed particular dignities to

each language, and fixed the commandries of each na-

tion J which commandries were likeways diftiibuted

between the priories whereon they depended.

1329. it was refblved likeways, that the grand maftcr

fliould every ten years hsve the nomination of
two vacant commandries in each priory, preferably
to the courfe of each language which was beginning
to be fettled ; aild that every prior, after the language
was filled up, might name once in five years to a vacant

commandry in his priory, provided he had m.ade the

necefTary improvem.ents,and owed nothing to the com-
mon treafure of the refponfions of his dillridt; as may
be feen in the trcatife of the government of the order,
which will be publiihed in the laft volume of this

work.
The grand maftcr, after the conclufion ofthis chap-

ter, prepared to iet out for Rhodes, and was come as

far as Marleiiles, where he was to embark, when he

was detained by a long and dangerous illnels, which
held him near two years, as we learn from a letter of
the pope in the fixteenth year of his pontificate. In

fine, the grand mafter having recovered his

1332. ftrength, embarked with a great number of

knights, and arrived happily at Rhodes about

A. D. 1312.
Th at ifland, by the divifions rifcn in it, and by the

long ftay that the grand mailers had made in France,
was much declined in its power and ftrength. Moft:

of the commanders had, under different pretences, re-

tire«l
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tired to their relpective countries and commandries.

The want of pay had greatly weakened the gairifon
of the city, and there were breaches in leveral places
of the walls. The grand mafter was no iboner land-

ed, but he made in perlbn an exact viiit of all the out-

works of the place ; he caufed reparations to be m.ide

in all places that wanted them, and the city and whole
iiland were indebted to him for a baftion or bulwark
whitli he built at his own expence before one of the

fuburbs. To this precaution he added that ofa nu-

merous garrilbn, which he maintained conftantly at his

own expence, beiides a great number of knights, which
his prelence, and yet more his benefadions, drew to

Rhodes.

He oblerved the fame condufl in refjjedl to the iiles

and other places that depended on Rhodes. Commif-
lioiiers well qualified for the office viiited them by his

order, and provided for the fortifying of fuch places
as might beinfulted ; and the grand mafter lent knights,
eminent for their valour and experience, to command
in thefe iflands, who, by fignals or light barks, gave
him notice of whatever appeared in thofe leas. The
navy of the order, under 'io vigilant an head, recover-

ed its ancient reputation ; and belides the fquadrons
of the order, the principal and riclieft commanders fit-

ted out gallies at their own expence. The corfairs

durft appear no more ; and the ifland of Cyprus, and
the lelfer Armenia, whole coafts were often infefted

by thole pirates, were freed from them by the protec-
tion of the flag of St. John.

If the Chriftian ftates in the neighbourhood of theie

knights derived fuch advantages from their vicinity,
the inhabitants of Rhodes iifelf, and elbeciallv the

poor, felt the more immediate effefts of the grand ma-
iler's care. Under lb wile a government, there was
not an unhappy perlbn to be leen in all the iHes of the

order. The poor did not v/ant a necelTary fubfidence.

The fick were put in, a large and magnificent holpital,
where all the aiTiftances necelTary, either for the wants
of the body or for thofe of the foul, were abundantly

* K 3 provided
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provided for them. The grand mafter had re-animat-
ed the zeal of his knights by his own example ; and it

may be laid, that .is long as he lived, he dilcharged

perfectly well the functions, and jurtly merited the title

of guardian of the poor, which had been annexed to

his dignity, ever fince the foundation of the order. ^

*TwAs out of the lame fpirit of charity, and from the

like and prudential motives, that he forbad all the

,knights,on pain of degradation, to offer to fight the ler-

pent or crocodile, a fort of amphibious animal, which
lived and {tdi in the marflies, and on the fides of the ri-

rers. This crocodile was of a monftrous fize, did a

Tad deal of mifchief in the ifland, and had even de-

voured Ibme of the inhabitants. For the underfland-

ing fo extraordinary an incident, which Ibme authors

have treated as fabulous, we (hall barelv relate what

hiftory acquaints us with on that fubjjcft, and leave

the reader to judge of fo extraordinary an event, ac-

cording to his underftanding, and the probability he

may find in our narration.

The haunt of this furious animal we are (peaking
•f, was in a cavern leated on the edge of a marfli at the

foot of mount St. Stephen, two miles from the city.

He went often out to leek his prey. He eat fheep,

cows, and lometimes horfes, wen they came near the

water and edge of the marfh. They complained like-

ways that he had devoured Ibme young Ihepherds that

Vv'tTc keeping their flocks. Several of the braved

knights of the convent, at different times, and un-

known to each other, went fmgly out of the city in

order to kill him, but none of them ever came back,

As the ufe of fire arms was not then invented, and the

skin of this kind of monfter was covered with fcales

that were j)roof againfl:
the keeneft arrows and darts,

their arms, if we may (b fpeak, not being equal, the

ferpent Ibon difpatched them. This was the motive

which engaged the grand mafter to forbid the knights

attempting any more an entcrpriie that fecmcJ above

ail human ftrcngth.
They
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They all obeyed him, except one knight of the

language of Provence, named Dieu-donne de Gozon,

vvho^ in breach of this prohibition, and without being
daunted at the fare of his brother companions, formed

fecretlythe defign of lighting this voracious bealtjrefolv-

ing to periili in it, or deliver the ifle of Rhodes. This

reibluiion is generally afcribed to the intrepid courage
ofthekniaht; tho' others pretend, that he was Tike-

wile pu(hed on to it by the Ringing invedlives with

which his courage had l)een infidted at Rhodes ; be-

caufe having gone feveral times out of the city to fight

thelerpent,he had contented himieif with taking a view

of it at a diftance, and had thereby employed his pru-
dence more than his valour.

Whatev/iP. were the motives that determined the

knight to try this adventure, he, to begin the executi-

on of his proje(5t, went into France, and retired to

the caftle of Gozon, which is ftill (landing in the pro-
vince of Languedoc; and having obferved that the fer-

pent he had a mind to attack had no fcales under the

belly, he formed the plan of his enterprile upon that

obiervaiion.

He cauied a firfijreof thismonftrous bead to be made
in wood or paftboard, according to the idea he had

prefcrved of it, and took particular care to imitate the

colour of it. He afterwards taught two young bull

dogs to run when he cried out, and throw themfelves

under the beliv of that terrible creature, whilft him-
felf mounted on horfeback, clad in armour, with his

Tance in his hand, pretended at the iame time to firike

at it in ieveral places. The knight fpent leveral months

ufing this exerciic every day, and as ibon as he found
his dogs perfed in this way of fighting, he returned to

Rhodes. He was fcarce arrived in the ifland, when,
without communicating his defign to any body whatlb-

ever, he made his arms be carried
privately near a

.church fituated on the topof the mountain of St. Ste-

phen, where he came attended only by two (ervants,
whom he had brought from France. He went into the

church; and after recommeoding himlclf to God, took

his
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his arms, mounted on horflback, and or-deied his ^qx-

vants,if he perilhcd in the combat, to return to France;
but to come up to him, it'they j^rccived he had either

killed the ferpent, or was wounded himlclf'. He
tli^n

went down the mountain with his two dogs, advanc-

ed ftraight
to the marfli, and the haunt of the lerpent,

who, at the noile that he made, ran with open mouth
and eyes darting lire to devour him. Gozon gave it a

ftroke with his lance, which the thicknels and hard-

reis of its fcales made of no effed. He was preparing to

redouble his ilroke, when his hor!e, frighted with thr

hiiTing andfmellof the ferpent, refufes to advance, re-

tires back and leaps afide, and would have been the

occafion of his mafter's deflrudicn, if he, with great

prefence of mind, had not thrown himielf off. Then

taking his fword in his hand, and attended by his two
faithful dogs, he immediately comes up to the liorri-

ble beaft, and gives him leveral (bokes in different

places ; but the hardnels of the fcales hindered them
from entering, and the furious animal, with a flroke of

his tail, threw him on the ground, and would infallibly

have devoured him, if his two dogs, according as they
had been taught, had notfeized the ferpent by the belly,
which they tore and mangled with their teeth, with-

out his being able, tho' he ftruggled with ail his

ftrength, to force them to quit their hold.

Th e knight, by help ofthis fuccour, gets up, and join-

ing his dogs, thrulls his fword up to the hilt,
^^"^ in a place that was not defended by fcales: he

there made a large wound, from whence a deluge ofblood

flowed out. The monfter wounded to death, tumbles

on the knight and beats him down a fecond time, and

would have flifled him by the prodigious weight and

bulk of its body, if the two fervants who had been

fpeflators of the combat had not, feeing the lerpent

dead, lun into the relief of their mafler. They found

him in a fwoon and for fometime thought him dead ; but

having with great difHculry drawn iiimfrom under the

ferpent, to give him room to breathe,in cale he was yet

alive, they next took off his helmet, and after thro\ying
a little water upon his face, he at lafl opened his eves.

The
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The Erfi: fpe^lacle, and the mod: agreeable one that

could offer itlelf to his fight, was that of leeing his ene-

my (lain, which was attended with the fatitFadion of

having fucceeded in fo difficult an enterprife, in wliich

many ofhis brother companions had loll their lives.

No fooner was the fame of his victory and the /er-

pent's death proclaimed in the city, but a crowd of in-

habitants thronged out to meet him. The knights
conducted him in triumph to the grand mafter's palace;
but in the midft of their acclamations the conqueror

was infinitely furprifed, when the grand mafler look-

ing upon him with indignation, demanded of him, if

he did not know the orders he had given againft attack-

ing that dangerous bead, and if he thought they might
be violated with impunity. Immediately this iliict ob-

fcrver of dilcipline, without vouchfanng to hear him,
or being moved in the leaft by the intercefllons of the

knights, fcnt him
dire<51:ly to prifon. He next con-

vened the council, where he reprerented,that the order

could by no means dilpenfe with inflicting a rigorous

puniflimcnt on fo notorious a diiobedience, that was
more prejudicial to difcipline,than the lifeof ieveral ier-

pents would have'been to the cattle and inhabitants of

that quarter of the iiland ;- and like another Manlius,
he declared his opinion was, that the viclory (hould

be made fatal to the conqueror. But the council pre-

vailed,thathe fiiould be only deprived of the habit of the

order ; in fliort, the unfortunate knight was ignomini-

oufly degraded, and there was but a (hort interval be-

tween his
vi(5lory and this kind of punifliment, which

he found more cruel and levere than death itfelf.

But the grand mafter, after having by this cliaftife-

ment performed the obligations due to the perlervation
of difcipline, returned to his natural temper, which was
full of Iweetnefs and good nature : he was pleafed to

be pacified, and managed things in fuch a manner as to

make them intreat him to grant a pardon, which he

would have foUicited himlelf, if he had not been at the

head of the order. At the prelTing inilanccs made him

by the principal commanders^ he reftored him to the

habit
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habit and his favour, and loaded him with kindnefics :

all this was not to be compared to the unfeigned

praifes of the people, who difpofe ablblutely of glory ;-

whilH: princes, how potent focver they be, can only
liave the difpofal of the honoi'.rs and dignities of the

ft-ate.

Thf.y fet up the head of this ferpent or crocodile

over one of the gates of the city, as a monument of

Gozon's vi(ftory. Thevenot * in the relation of his

travels, fays, that it was there in his time, or at leaft

the effigies of it ; that he himleif had feen it there ;

that it was much bigger and larger than that of an horfe,

its mouth reaching from ear to ear, big teeth, large eyes,
theholesof the noftrils round, and the skin ofa whitifh

grey, occalioned perhaps by the dufi which it gather-
ed in courfe of time.

We fliall be lefs farprifed at To extraordinary an in-

cident, if we reflect, that the ifie of Rhodes was anti-

ently called Ophiufa, from the Grek word o:pK, which

ffgnifies a ferpent, from the great number of thole rep-
tiles which infefted that illand. Hyginus a Greek hi-

ftorian rebates upon the tellimony of Polyzelus a Rho-

dian, that a Thcfialian, fon of Triopas, or of Lapithas

according to Diodorns Siculus, having been thrown by
a ftorm upon the coaft of Rhodes, happily exterminat-

ed thofe milchievous animals ; that Phorbas among the

rert killed one of them of a prodigious bignels, which

devoured the inhabitants. The learned Bochart pre-
tends, that the Phoenicians called thisidand by the name

ofGefirath-Rod, i. e. the ille of Serpents ; Gefirath,

according to that author, being a term common to the

Phcenicians, Syrians, Arabians and Chaldeans, for fig-

uifying an ifland, and Rod in the Phoenician tongue,

(ignifying a ferpent ; lb that joining thefe two words

together, they formed that of Gelirath-Rod, whence
the Greeks afterwards made that ofRhodes, which the

iflc has prefcrved to this day. But without dwelling

upon a point of antiquity ib very remote from us, per-

liaps fach as have criticiied upon this palfage of the

niodeni
*£cition de 1637.
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modem hiftory of the i fie of Rhodes, have not conll-

dercd a like event that happened in Africa, vvhilft At-

tilius Regulus commanded the Roman army there, and

was making war againft the Carthaginians ; and I do
not think it foreign to my fubjeifl, to give an exa<5l re-

lation of what the hiftorians of that nation tell us of a

ierpent ftill more monftrous and terrible than that kil-

led by the knight de Gozon.
The Roman army, fay thefe writers, was encamp-

ed in Africa near the river Bagradas. The foldiers go-

hig to the water were attacked and devoured by a ler-

pent which hindered them from coming near it. He
had (\vallowed up (everal with his dreadful mouth ;

others were killed with the ladies of his tail, and fe-

veral died merely by the infe(5tion of his breath. In a

word, he gave fo much trouble to Regulus, that that

general was obliged to employ his legions againft the

monfter, to try which fliould be mailer of the rivero

But as the ferpent, by reafon of the hardnefs of his

Icales, was impenetrable to all the javelins of the fol-

diers, they had recourfe to their military engines ;

they befieged him as they would have done a fortrefs ;

they hurled ftones and flints againft him at a diftance ;

at laft, after abundance of fatigue and fweat, a ftone of

extraordinary fize, thrown from the ftrongeft machine,
ftruck him by good fortune, broke his back bane and

killed the terrible monfter.

Regulus, as great a general as he was, fay thefe

hiftorians, did not think the skin of this monftrous ani-

mal unworthy of being fent to Rome : it was a hund-
red foot long, and they hung it up in a temple, as a

monument of his vidlory, and it remained there till the

Numantine war. Thus it is that Florus, Valerius

Maximus, Orofius, Aulus Gellius and Zonaras relate

this matter.

I DO not maintain that there has been no exagger-
ation in the length of the African (erpent, nor aifert

every thing that is told of the monftrous bulk of the

a'ocodile of Rhodes ; but what appears certain from
the hiftorians of that time, from tradition, and even

from
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from infcriptions and authentic monuments, is, that

Gozon killed a terrible animal, and by that adioii

acquired a great reputation, elpecially with the

people of Rliodes, who looked upon him as their de-

liVerei-.

The grand mailer, to make him fome amends for

the mortification he had given him, conferred rich

eomm.indrics upon him : he took him afterwards to

be near his perfon,. and finding a prudence in him e-

qual to his bravery, he made him at lad his lieutenant

general ?a the government of the iflanci ; from an opi-
nion he had that fo valiant and refolute a knight, who
had expoied his life (b generoufly for the fafely of the

inhabitants of the ille, would, in cafe of war or furpri/e,

defend them better than any bo^y elle againft all the

attempts of the infidels.

Those Barbarians, informed of the forces and vigi-
lance of the grand mailer, and difcouraged by the ill

fucce(s of their arms, left ofFtheir ufual roving and pil-

laging for a time. Rhodes and the other illes of the

order enjoyed a profound peace for feveral years. This
,

fecurity proved in the end prejudicial to the order:

they firted out fewer veiTels ; their fea affairs were ne-

glefled; mod of the knights, finding no employment
for their arms, returned into their own country ; and

feveral commanders, thofe efpecially of the kingdoms
of the north

,
under pretence of this apparent calm,

negle<fled to pay their refponlions. This difobedience

arole from the expence the(e commanders made in their

provinces. Mofl of them kept little corrclpondence
with the chief houfe of the order : they leemed to

look upon themfelves as proprietors of their command-*-

ries, and inftead oi the novices and private knights
which every commander was obliged to maintain in

his houfe, and educate in the fpirit
of the order, nothing

was {e.tx\ but a worthlefs crowd of valets and hunting

equipages. The relations tooof thegreatefl partof thele

commanders often confumcd the bread of the poor, and

the revenues appointed for the defence of the Chriftian

dominions.

The
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The people who ufed toiee their predeceiTors live

like true religious, were foon fcandalized at a life To

entirely fecular. Some good men complained of it to

pope Benedid XIT. wlio had lately fucceeded John
KXII. They represented to him that the hofpitallers,

by inheriting theimmenle revenues of the templars, had
like them fallen into luxury, and been infeded with
the dangerous and contagious corruptions that arife

from great riches ; that whilft the templars fubfiftedy
the emulation betweeii, thelc two military orders engag-
ed them both to vie with one another in armaments and

enterprifes always ufeful to Chriftianity ; but that fincc

the extindion of that order, the commanders of the or-

der of hofpitallers, whole thoughts Vv'^ere taken up with
their pleafures. Teemed to fhun danger, and negleded
the convoy and defence of the pilgrims that went out
of devotion to the holy Land. Some fecret enemies of
the hofpitallers, or rather fome greedy courtiers, fuch

as are always grafping at other people's fubftance, and
bent upon enriching themfelves, prouo/ed to the pope,
to refume the eftates of the templars out of the hands
of the hofpitallers ; others lefs felf-interefled were of

opinion, that they fhould be employed in the foundati-

on of a new military order. The pope, without en-

tering into thefe different projeds, to re- animate the

courage of the hofpitallers, defigncd to bring them into

a league he was forming againfl the Turks, who were,

growing every day more formidable ; but his death,
which happened a little time afterwards, prevented the
execution of his projed.
Some African corfairs having at the fame time made

defcents upon the coafts of the ifles of Cyprus and
Candia, and ravaged thofe of the Archipelago, which
wei-e lefs able to make a defence, fnruifhed occaGon
for new complaints againft the hofpitallers . They re-

prefenied to Clement VI. fucceiTor to Bencdid XII.
that the Chritlians of the Levant were abandoned as a

prey to the infidels, whilfl: moft of the knights being
retired in the weft, either upon their commandrics, or
at the courts of Chriilian princes, were taken up witk
Vol IL L

nothing
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notliing but thdr pleafuves, or the care of amafling
wealth ; and that the grand maftcr and the knights that

continued with him at Rhodes, lecured from the infults

of th.e Barbarians by the fortifications of the place, liv-

ed in an utter indllference of what pafTed at lea. What

gave weight to thele complaints and murmurs of the

public, was, that ibme chaplains, religious of the order,

and fome of its Efquires or ferving brothers, had fent

iccrct memorials to the court of Avignon againft the

grand mailer and the knights, complaining, that ia

midit of the luxury and effeminacy waierein they lived,

they were not aHiamed to let them want cloaths, and

the necclfary iliftenance of life. The pope teazed with

thele complaints, wrote about them to the grand ma-

iler in fliarp and reproachful.terms.
*' We are informed, fays the pontiff to him, by

*'
perfons of merit and diflinclion, that it is the com*

*' mon lentiment of the cleigy, and indeed of all the
<* Chriflian world, that you and your brother com-
*'

panions fcarce make any good u(e of the immenfe
*< eftates you poifefs, as well on this fide as beyond
<* the fea. Thoie who have the adminiftration of
<^ them nde, fay they, fine horlcs, make good chcar,
" are richly drelfed, are ferved in gold and (liver,

" keen abundance ofdogs and hawks for hunting and
'

<^
game, lay up great trealbres, give little alms, and

*'
negledt the dctcnce of the ChrilVians, efpecially of

" thole beyond lea. For this realbn it has been un-

«' der confidcration, whether it would not be proper
« for the holy fee to inflitute a new military order, and

*' endow it with part of your revenues, in order to

'' raile and keep up a laudable emulation between the

'^ two orders, as there was formerly between you and

<^ the templars: this however we have not yet thought
*<

fit to put in execution, out of the juft confidence we
<^ have that you will immediately reftore the antient

<<
difcipline,

and make a general reformation of man-
« ners in your order."

The pope in the fame letter adds, that he had advice,

the Turks were making great preparations for the con-

qucft
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quefl of all Romania. 'Tis not clear, whether by
that term he meant only the province which bears that

name, or whether, according to the Turkilli and Ara-

bian ufe of the exnrdTion, he comprehended under

that name all the ftates which compofed at' that time

what they called in the caft the Roman empire ; an

enterpriie, fays the ponrifF, which woald dr^i^v along
with it the utter ruin of the Chrif]:ian Ysl^on. ,

The

pope added farther, that in order to prevent fo terrible

a calamity, he had formed the plan of a naval arma-

ment, compoied of the galliesof le^'eral princes, that

(hoald keep the fea, and might join and a<5t in concert,

either to hinder the defcent of the Barbarians^ or to

carry fuccours to fuch places as {hould be attacked ;

that the king of Cyprus had agreed to furnifh for his

quota four galiies, and the reprblic of Venice five;

that he ordered the knighis of Rhodes to put fix to fea,

and the holy fee would mainta'n four. *'

Though,
"

fays the pontiff, we have had remondrances made
'* us by leveral of our brethren the cardinals, that your
^' order was rich and powerful enough, not only to

^' fave the holy fee the charges of this armametit, but

^'
alfotoput a whole flset to lea at their own expence;

*' and that there was in your treafury more gold and
''

filver than could be found in that of any Chriftian

"
prince whatever, without reckoning the confiderable

" fums which your priors and commanders are Icrap-
*'

ing together for themlelves." The pope conclud-

ed tins letter with telling tlie grand mafter. that the

church was but ibnily editied with the particular en-'

:mities of the knighis between one another j adding at

lad, that complaints had been made to the holy lee that

they were negligent in providing for the ilibfiftence of

the chaplains and ferving brothers.

Tho' the grand mafter law plainly they had impof^
ed on the pope's zeal for religion, by the exaggeration
iTiadeof the liches of the order, yet, like a true reli-

gious, he refolved to obey. They fitted out immedi-

ately fix gallies in the port of Rhodes j ar]d for their

maintenance and expence, he, by the advice, and in

L 2 concert
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concert with the fovereign council, appropriated a'par-

tjcular fund, arifing from the fucceiTion of commanders

deceafed, viz. the rights of mortuaries and vacancies.

The mortuary, as is pradifed even now, was levied

upon the revenues of the commandry, from the day of

the commander's deceafe till May lirfl: next enfuing,
and from that day the vacancy commenced, and held

till May thefiift of the following year ; before that

time the new commander could not enter upon the en-

joyment of the revenues of the commandry.
The grand mafter and council made afterwards fe-

veral regulations for the reformation of manners, efpe-

cially in refpe^fi to the provinces of the weft. The

knights were among other things forbid to wear cloth

that coft more than, two florins a canne, a meafure

which inlc;veral provinces of France contains two thirds

more than the ell of Paris. And by the fame regula-
tion they were forbid the ule of delicious wines,
and the having more kind of meats than one on the

iame day : a wife and ufeful diicipline ; and happy
3t were for the order, was it to be revived m our

days.
Three * vidtors were appohited to carry thefe re-

gulations to the pope, to deiire him to add or retrench

as he fhould fee ntting, and invcft the commiffioners

"ivhlch ihey lent with his apoftolicai authority, that they

might be in a condition to inforcea more exai^l obferv-

ance of them.

The pope was exceedingly moved andaffe<5led with

the gland matter's ready obedience ; and to fhow the

like generous care of the common caule, he fitted out

the four gailies that he was to furnifli for his quota,
to which thole of the king of Cyprus, the order of St.

John and republic of Venice joined themfelves, under

the general command of a Genoefe captain, Gingarrla

by name. This little fleet kept the fea all the fummer,
but without attempting any thing anfwcrable to their

Ilrength,

* Odo de Montaigu prior of Auvergne, Efnaid d'Albarno prior
of Capua, Peter PUntin prior of the church.
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ftrcngth, and the expence the allies were at for this ar-

mament. The Genoefe general, more mindful of his in-

tereft than his glory, made ufe of his authority to load

the gallies with divers forts of merchandize, and em-

ployed the money confided to him for the charges of

the campaign, to his own private advantage. Henry,
titular patriarch oFConftantinopIe, legate of the holy

fee, mouiTted on board the admiral galley, and in that

quality had the fupreme command, according to the

politics of the popes, who always afTumed it in thofe

wars that were railed for the lake of religion. This

prelate, in imitation of theGenoele general, adcdmore
like a merchant than a delegate of the fovereign pon-
tiff. The year following, the allies, full of indigna-
tion againft the Genoefe, chofe for their general bro-

ther John de Biandra, knight of Rhodes, prior ofLom-

bardy, who had the particular command of the gallies

of the order.

The new general formed a defign worthy of his

valour. The port of Smyrna, a confiderable cit)'
or

Anatolia, ferved often for a retreat to the Turkifh cor-

fairs who were mailers of the city. Biandra having,
befides the foldiers on board his fleet, taken in ac

Rhodes a great number of troops commanded by vali-

ant knights, formed the liege of the place and took it

by florm. Some hiftorians pretend that he took only the

callle, which was feated by the fea fide, and command-
ed the entrance of the port. All the foldiers in the fort

both Turks and Arabians, were cut to pieces. The

grand mailer having advice of it, knowing the import-
ance of that fortrefs, fent frelh troops immediately

thither, with arms and provifions t o reinforce the ga-
rifon. There are ftill to be feen upon the gates of the

callle, tho' fallen to ruin, the arms of the church,
which were placed there as a monument of this con-

quell,
the whole honour of which they afcribed to the

pope, as head of the league, tho' the knights of Rhodes

had the greatell fhare in it. A Turk called IvJorbalTan,

who commanded in the higher town and over ail the

country, attempted a year after to drive the Chiillians

L 3 out
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out of the place. He laid fiege to it, but after three

months (pent in fmavt attacks and a gallant defence,
he made a feint of abandoning his enterprife, or at

lead of turning the fiege into a blockade. The great-
eft part of his troops drew off, and only a finall number
was left in his cunip. The Chriftians having notice of
his retrear, made a furious lally, eafily forced the in-

trcnchments, which were ill defended, broke into the

camp, and put to the fword or took prilbners all that

made refiftance, or did not lave themlelves by a fpeedy

flight. They celebrated this vi(5iory upon the fame

ipot on which they had obtained it, with the found of

military inftrumcnts, with feaftings, and a joy which
was fo much the more dangerous as the enemy was not

far off.

Mo RB ASS AN, whom they fiincied a great way up
in the country, but who only lay concealed with his

troops behind the neighbouring mountains, having no- •

tice of it by certain fignals, marched down, and finding
the Chriftians in dilbrder, made a cruel flaughter of
them in his turn. The greateft lols fell upon the

knights of Rhodes: and the pope's legate who was come
into theCamp to partake in the public joy, loft there his

life, as well as moft of the officers and eccicfiartics of
his hoLiftiold. The knights who efcapcd the fury of
the Barbarians got back to the fort, and held it out, by
help of a new reinforcement, againft all the efforts of
the Turks and other infidels.

The dilmal news of this difgrace, palling into' Eu-

rope, the pope to repair it publifhcd a cru(ade with all

the indulgences annexed to the firft. Humbert II.

Dauphin of Viennois, prefTed with great earneftnefs to

be declared the chief and general of it. He was a prince
of mean parts, naturally vain, inconftant in his pro-

je<fts,
anJ kis aflefted with their folidity, than the lu-

llre and difVmdions with which they were attended.

Heam c in perfon to the court of pope Clement VI.

to fbllicit this employ. In the petition which he pre-
iented on that accoimt to the fovereign pontiff, he in-

ta-ated Uim to grant him the <*

poft of captain of this
*'

holy
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"
holy expedition againftthe Turks, and ail tliatwere

" not loyal to tlie church of Rome, which all people,
" as well hofpitaliers as others, were obliged and bound
** to obey by fea and land."

To engage the pope to grant him the generalship,
he offered to maintain at his own expcnce in this war
three hundred men of arms, a thouiand crols-bow men,
to furnilh five fhips of war well equipped, and to bring
with him twelve banners and a hundred knights : glar-

ing proniHes ! but as much beyond his ability, as the

poft of general of an army was above his experience
and capacity.
Some ^

cardinals of the pope's council, who were

not prepofTclTed in favour of this pi'ince's courage, were

againft his demand; but the fovereign pontiff's inclina-

tion prevailedand carried with it all the voices. ^Hum-
bert was chofe general of the Chrillian army ; the pope

gave him the oatJi, and he obliged himielf at the fame

time, by a folemn vow, to fpend three whole years in

that holy expedition. Rut as for the mighty armament

that he was to furnifh by lea and land, it was all reduc-

ed to an hundred men of arms; and there was no diffi-

culty in judging of the fuccefs of the expedition by the

choice of the general. The next day, being the feaft

of Corpus ChiiiH,be received from the pope's hands the

crols and ftaadard of tfcechurch, which he had carried

before him in the (Ireets of Avignon,with his own par-
ticular ftandard a-breaft ; thus followed by a numerous

retinue, he returned in great pomp to his houie; a ce-

remonial, which in default ofa fblid glory, gratified the

vanity of the man. The great bufinels was to find out

funds to fupply the expence of (o long an expedition.
The

» Matt. Villani Hift. 1. 2. c. 7.6. pig. 19. Edit. deFIor.
*> Et quia inter ca?teros principes habui (providere de aliquo

duce Sc capltaneo exercitui agminis Domini Dei Ifrael) repperi in-

ftantem fjepin?, fiipplicantcmhumilius, optantem ai dentins, offer-

entem liberalius, diieftum ttlium Imbertum Dalpliinum Viennen-

ftin, hie prselentem : idcirco ipfum de fratram noftrorum confiiio

ducem & capitaneum contra Turcos exercitus duximus deputaiid-
uitj. Baluzj in Not. ad vit. Paparum Avenioni pag. 830,
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The dauphin had recour/e to an extraordinary impoft,
which he laid upon all his

fubjeifls ; and then prepar-
ed for his departure wiih the princeis Mary dcs Baux
his wife, who, during the time the dauphin was at

J(ea, retired to the city of Rhodes and tlicre died.

Notwithstanding all the difgraces that had

happened to theChrillians in the holyLand, expeditions

beyond fea were ftill as frequent as ever; and what
rendered the enterprife more eafy, was that for a fum
of money agreed on with the maftcrs of

ftiips, they
never wanted velfels in moil of the ports of the

JNIediterranean ready to put to fea, and provided
with all neceflaries either for navigation or for fight-

The dauphin having bargained for four of thefe

fhips at fix hundred
fifty florins each per month, em-

barked at Marieilles the fccond of September, on board

this little hackney Iquadron, which carried him firfl to

Venice, the place of rendezvous for all perfons engag-
ed in the crulade. He went from thence to the ifle of

Negropont, where four velTcls of the pope's, one of

Rhodes, and another of Venice joined him.The prior of

Lombardy, at his arrival, retired onboard the gallies of

the order, taking on himjelf the particular command
of that fquadron : 'tis believed the dauphin paiTed the

winter in that ifland. The year following he was at

fea with the whole fleet of the crufades, and contri-

buted to make the Turks raife the fiege of Calfa,a town
at that time belonging totheGenoele ; andtheChriftian

fleet having had Ibme other advantages over that of the

infidels, this the dauphin was not a little proud of.

The pope forfeeing that the war could not be carried

on with fuccefs, without providing for the crufade the

funds necefTary to defray the expence of it, had recourfe

to an extraordinary tax, which he laid upon all ecciefi-

aftical revenues in the kingdoms of France, Spain, and

England. But the bloody war made by the Englifh at

that lime in France, and the lofs of the battle of Crecy*,
where

» Memoires de Pilati, Hlft. dc Dauphine, aft. 284,
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where feventeen hundred and fixtcen French kntghts
were flain, not allowing theralfing of this money, the

pope fearing that the charges of thecri-i'ade would fall

entirely upon himfelf, very gladly embraced the proje(5t

of a truce with the infidels^ which the dauphin propofed,
to him.

That prince wrote to him from Rhodes, where

he was retired for the winter, that the Turks appear-
ed inclined to peace, and that they might eafily enter

into a treaty with them. The pope was heartily a-

fhamcd of demanding peace of an enemy whom they
were come i'o far in learch of to make war upon ; but

the fear of being obliged to bear all the expence of it

out of his own purfe, made him wifh to fee it ended.

He wrote to the dauphin to find out expedients that

in this negotiation might fave the honour of the league
and the intereft of religion. He even went fo far as to

prcfcribe him the forms and decorums to be obferved

in treating with the infidels ; but it does not appear that

the treaty was concluded. The dauphin, afrer receiv-

ing the pope's difpenfation of the vow he had made to

Ipend three whole years in that expedition, returned to

his own dominions. Upon the death of Mary des

Baux his wife, he had thoughts of marrying again with

Blanche, Cfter to Amadeiis, Count of Savoy, and -the

contradl for it was figned ; but the dauphin having

ilighted the good offices which the count of Savoy em-

ployed to engage him to reftore the caftle of Mirabel

to the feignior of Beaujeu, the little regard (hewed to

hisrequeft caufed a rupture of the marriage. The

dauphin afterwards turned his thoughts towards Jane,
eldeft daughter ofPeter de Bourbon, and engaged in it

by a folemn treaty. But notwithftanding the honour
he would have received from fuch an alliance, being

conftantly tofTedand hurried with his ufualirrefolutions,

he could not refolve to bring the affair to a conclufion*.

This prince not finding in war, and in the path that o-

thers take to find it, the diftindlion and glory that he

(ought

*
Regiftre Palati ad annum, I3.J.8 Sc 1349.
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fought after, fancied he might fuccced better in a way
that was entirely oppofite. He quitted the profclFion
of arms and the government of his dominions, and en-
tered himltlf among the Dominicans. He reilgncd
Dauphine to the king of France, who reunited it to his

crown from which it had been levered formerly ; and
to fix the inconftancy of the dauphin, tlie pope at the

king's Tcqucfl ordained him priefl:. He afterwards
undertook the adminiftjaiion of the arch bi (hoprick of

Khcims, but without quitting his religious habit which
he wore all his life. Thus lived he a iovercign without

fubjeds, a general without troops or experience, a
husband without a wife, a monk without a convent,
a pried without a title and without juriitliaion ; and
in all thele different conditions without ever having
done any good to his province, but In refigning it into

the hands of our kings. They likewife reproach his

memory, and that pretty julHy too, for having taken
from the prior Biandra the command of the Chriftian

fleet, which under that general, had made iti'elf terrible

to the infidels, and aftei wards made frclh acquifitions
of glory under the fame command,
Abou T that time the order loH: the grand mafter de

Villeneuve, a prince highly to be praiied for

1346. his (Economy, who during his maftcrniip paid
all the debts of the order, repaired and enlarg-

ed the fortifications necelfary for the defence of the

illand and city of Rhodes ; and befides built, at his own
expence, as a monument of his piety, a church in

honour of the holy virgin, and dedicated it to her ; and
left a fliflicient fund for the maintenanceof two chap-
lains to lay niafs there every day for the repoie of his.

foul.

A GREAT number of pretenders offered thcmfelves
for his

dignity. The oldcft knights, who profefTed a

regular lil-e, were for fuch as appeared mod likely to

keep up the dilcipline of the order. But the younger,
without examining too nicely into the regularity of
their maimers, wifhed only to have a great captain,
that might head them in war, and be the means of ac-

quiring
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quiring them glory and riches : fuch a choice was not

without difficulty,
The commander de Gozon before-

mentioned was one of the ele<5lors. When it was his

turn to give his voice. '^ When I entered, fays he,
•^ into this conclave^ I made a folemn oath, that I

*' would not propofe any one but fuch a knight as I

*^ fhould judge mod delerving of this great dignity,
*' and to have the bed intentions for tlie general good
'' of the whole order; and after having ierioufly con-
'^ fidered the prefent ftate of Chriftendom, the wars
" which we are obliged to maintain continually againft
*'

tlie infidels, the refolution and vigour necelTary to
*'

prevent a relaxation in difciplinc, I declare that I

*' find no body better qualified for the government of
*' our order than myfelf." He then made a fine ha-

rangue upon his own virtues. The fight againfl: the

ferpent was not forgot, but he infiftcd chiefly on his

condudl from the time that the grand mafter de Ville-

neuve had made him his lieutenant.
'* You have al-

*'
ready, (ays he to the other eledors, had Tome experi-

" 'ence of my government ; you know what you are to
*'

expe(5l from it, and I do not think you can refufe me
*'

your votes without doing me injuftice."
Hov/ deferving foever this knight was, his col-

leagues were (Irangely furpriled to hear an ele«5lorname

himfelf : fuch a (lep made them fufpedl he was too am-
bitious ; yet when they came to compare him with
the other candidates, they found him far fuperior of
them all, not only in point of courage, of which he
had given (bch illuftrious proofs, but al(b in refped of
his wifdom and moderation in commanding. Some of

the^ledors, who were not his friends, could not help

faying, that it were to be wiftied, that what he had ad-

vanced to fet forth his own merit, had come out of any
body's- mouth but his own. However, this generous
afTurance did not difpleafe the greateft part of them ;

and feveral maintained, that after fuch diftinguiflied
anions as his, great men were allowed to Ipeak of
themfelves with that noble confidence which truth in-

fpires. So all the voices, or at lead a majority of them,
united
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linked in favour of Dieu Donne
DiEt/DoNNE deGozon; and he was folemnly
DE GozoN acknowledged as grand mafter, to

the fatisfadlion of the convent, and

efpecially of the citizens of the town of Rhodes, and
the inhabitants of the ifland, who fince his victory
over the (erpent looked upon him as the hero of the

order.

His condu(5l in the grand mafterfhip anfwered the

great expecflations they had of his valour and capacity
for government. His firft care was to revive theChri-

ftian league : the allies joined their f^uadrons ; and the

grand mafter prevailed by his credit to have the com-
mand given to the prior of Lombardy, who going

immediately in queft of the infidel fleet, met with it in

the Archipelago near Embro, or the Embro, a little

jfle twenty four miles in compais, with a town of the

fame name, and a port on theeaftern coaft : this ifland is

twelve miles from the mouth of the Dardanelles in the

way towards the ifle ofLemnos.
Most of the Turks, who imagined the Chriftians to

be ftill in their ports, were landed and difperled up and
down the ifland. The commodore ofthe fleet furprifed
them in this diforder, fell upon them, and took or funk

a great part of their fiiips.

This waslefs an engagement than a general rout :

the fbldiers that were on board the fleet, abandoned
it to leek for refuge in the ifland, and iuch as were
landed before, ran to re-imbark. They only confound-

ed one another; and in this dilbrder and confufion the

general of Rhodes took from them a hundred and eigh-
teen fmall vefltls, light frigates, biigantines, felucca's

or armed barks : but thirty two gallies, by help of

their crew, put off to lea, and efcaped. The Chrifti-

ans afterwards landed, ravaged the ifland, and- made
near five thoufand flaves.

So complete a victory gave a great reputation to the

arms of the knights; tho' pope Clement VI. like his

predectflbrs, afcribed all the honour of it to the arch-

bifliop of Candia his Vice-legate. Conllans, others call

him
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liim Livon, king of the lefler Armenia^, informed of the

forces of the order, fent embaffidors to the qrand ma-
fter to iutreat his aHiftance againft an invaiion of the

Saracens of Egypt, who had leized on part of his do-

minions. Though this prince followed the Greek

rites, and was a Ichifmatic, yet Gozon, full of zeal,

and animated with the
ijairit

of his inftitution, thought
it his duty not to abandon any Chriftians to the fury of
thole Barbarians. He prevailed upon the council of
the order to fend troops into Armenia ; they iitted out

a (Irong fleet, and the bravefi: knights embarked on
board with a condderable body of infantry. All thefc

troops coming off the coafls ofArmenia, joined the ar-

my of Conftans, who had made a motion that way to

favour their landing. Being thus joined in a body,
they advanced diredly forward againft the Saracens j

they eafily found an enemy that (ought them, andfbou
came to an engagement ; the battle was long and ob-

ftinate, but the ufual valour of the knights decided its

fucccfs. The Saracens, who expe(fled to have only to

deal with the Armenians, whom they had beaten feve-

ral times before, furprized to (et the ftandards of St.

John, which they diitinguiflied (till more
plainly by

the great blows that the knights dealt about, turned
their backs and fled. The beft part of them periflied
in the heat of the engagement; and the Chr'fdans took
all their baggage, and a great number ofpriibners.
The king of Armenia, fuftained by this powerful

fuccour, befieged afterwards and recovered all

the places which the infidels had feized on ; 1347.
and the knights of Rhodes did not leave Ar-
menia till they had entirely cleared the country of the

Saracens, who got back into Egypt, tho' with great
difliculty.

'

As fuch conflderable cnterprizes, and fb manv diffe-

rent wars, could not be carried on v-'ithout areat ex-

pence, the treafury of the order was by rhis tinie greatly
cxhauflcd : eipecially, as the pope, out of thriftineis,
had quitted the league, as we have hift now fa'd, and
contributed nothing to it afterwards but indulgences.
Vol. il. M He
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He even propofed to the grand mafter to accept of z IL

truce which the Turks offered, on condition they might

have an equal fiiare with liic order in the cuftoms of

Smyrnn, and the port duties paid by foreign (liippiiag:

and a war breaking out immediately after between the

Genocle and tlie Venetians, on account of their com-

merce into the Black Sea, the league was thereupon en-
_

tirely diil^ilved.
^

jH
The order ncverthelefs did not fail remonftratlng tcT

the pope, that though tliey were abandoned by their

allies, yet they were not allowed by their inftitution to

enter into any public treaty with the infidels ; and

therefore, till God fliould raile them up new aUies, they

would at leall keep themlelvcs on the defenfive. The

grand mafler wrote at the (ame to all ihe commander*

who had not fuiniibed their reiponfions. requiring theni «

to pay tliem in immediately ; and hiftory hath tranf-

mitted down to us a * letter that he wrote to the com-

manders of Sweden, Denmark and Norway, which dc

lerves to be inferted in this work.

We fee by this letter that he reproaches them for

having paid no contribution to the order fince the loli

of the Holy Land : that though they dwelt in the rcri

motdl tO' ntries of Europe, yet that it would be

very Turpi ifiijg,
if they had not heard of the conqueft

which the order had made of the ifle of Rhodes, whi-

ther they had transferred the (cat of their Ibciety :

that the order, purfuant to its inftitution, had devot-

ed itleft ftill to religious wars: that all its knights we«

continually in arms, cither on board the gallies of the

order, or elle at Rhodes, and in the neighbouring iflcl

that depended on it, the defence whereof they had utt-

idertaken : and that it was ftrangely furpiifing, that

the northern knights alone fliouid forget their duty, aiid

continue in a Gate of indolence and inadivity that dif-

honoured them : that, as iheir fuperior, he charged

ihcm, upon their holy obedience, to lend immediately

a detachment of the youngcft of their brother compa-

nions, and remit their rcfponfions to Rhodes ; and that

he knew very well how to punifli
fuch as (hould prove

rcfrac-

* Boflo, t. s. I".
l3,
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rcfraflory to liis orders ; whereas thofe who fliewed

themfelves children of obedience, fhould find in h in

an head and lliperior full of tendernefs and goodnsO?,
who had nothing in his view but the glory of God
and the honour of their profcflion. Another efte(5l of

his zeal for the good of the order, was h's obtain-

ing of Clement VI. that no commandry fhould be diP

poled of by way of provifion to any cardinal, nor

fiiould the cardinals be allowed, under pretence of Le-

gaiine rights and authority, to exadl any contribution

from the knights. The pope granted this exemption,

probably as a retaliation for the complaifance which
the grand mafter and council had diicovered in favour

of the vicomte de Turenne, the Pontiff's nephew, to

whom they made a grant of la Baftie de Detrais,afeig-

nory belonging to the order, and adjoining to his e-

fta:e, in exchange for other lands fituated n'^ar the

Rhone, which they annexed to the priory
of St. Giles,

The pope wrote about it to the grand mailer, to return

him thnnks on this occafion, but gave him to under-

ftand at the fame time, that the doge and fenate of Ve-
nice complained, that in the war in which they were

engaged againft the Genoele, there were a great many-

knights in the troops of their enemies, and it looked

as if the order of St. John was fighting againft them in

favour of the Genoele, though tlK^ir profeflion oblig-
ed them to employ their arms againft the infidels only.
The grand mafter's anfwer was, that in a military

order compofed of religious of fo many diffe-

rent nations, it was no way furpriling that 1350^
the afFe(5tion of fome particular knights Ihojld

incline towards the interefts of their refpedive coun-

tries : that there were likeways Venetian knights, whc^
ftiewcd as much attachment to their own nation as the

Gcnoefe ; but that the order was far from approving
the condu<5l of thefe religious, who were feduced, byaa
irregular love of their country, (which at the fame

|!

time was natural enough) to intermeddle in thofe wars ;

J! but that neither himlelf, nor the main body ofthcordcy

Were found engaged on either fide in the (juarrel be-

;vl 2 twcca
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tvveen thole two mighty republicks, he havinc^ alwiiys;

inviolably maintauied the neutrality which he profciTed
to ooferve between Chriftian princes.
- However reafonable this anfwer might appear ia.

refpefl to the co.-nplaints of the Venetians, I do not.

know after all, whether thole religious, who, from a*

ibirit of penance, had taken the three fbl-mn vows of

the order at the altar, could, without very jull fcruples,
imbrue their arms in the blood of Chriilians.

*

Tis evi

dent at leaft, that in the firfl ages of the church, they
made a doubt whether it was lawful for Chriilians io;

bear aims, 'rhe quUtin:^ the military profeilion was e-.

iiieemed a branch ofpenance j and even laymen who had]
l^iiilcd a Chriilian, though in ajufl: war, were oblige,
ed to make fome fatisfaflion by way of atonement for-

it. This pradice continued to be oblerved in France,

in the middle of the ninth century ; and we fee that-

after the famous battle of Fontenai, which wasfoughtr
-about A. D.840. the French bifli ops required all fuch

as found their coniciencesr troubled for having afted inf

that engagement out of heat ofpaffion, malice, vanity.^

or, in a word, out of any other human motive, to
coniy,

fels their offence and expiate their guilt by a rigorou^

penance.
What is ftill more decifive in the point we arc.

treating of, is, that the church had never given its fanc-|

tion to the hofpitallers in taking up of arms, but only,
for the defence of the holy places, and of the Chriili-

ans, who eitiier dwelt there, or came from the wef|j.

to pay their veneration to a place fanftiiled by the birth^

of the Son of God, who had taken our nature uporif

him ; and to preferve the memory of this pious mO|j
five it is, that in the form obierved at the profefllon o^
tlie knights, the per/on who officiates preienting th^^

novice v/ith the (word, fays to him,
" Take this fwordji^

'* and make ufe of it for your own defence, and for*

*' that of the holy church ofGod, and for the confu-p^
^' fion of the enemies of the crofs of Jcfus Chrifl:.**!

From whence we may well enough infer, that it was

«ot allqwablc for thefe knights to ufe their arms offer^-*

fively
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Cielv againft anv but infidils, and fuch as were thcde-
cLired enemies of Jeius Chriii:. This ju{l motive of
not drawing their iwords againd Chrillian j)rinces> was,

the region why the gi-aad mufter refilled to engage in

the civil wars which at that time infedied the empire of

Conftantinople. Pope Clement VI. being dc^ad, inno-

cent VI. his lucceiror wrote to the grand miiiler, re-

commending to him the interefls of the emr-eror Mat-

thew Pal22ol.:gus, who dilputed that ajguft tide with
the emperor John, the Ion of yoimg Andronicus.

To underltand rightly the pretenflons of ihefe prin-

ces, it mufl: be obierved, that the emperor AnJvonicus
at his death leaving John Palaeologus tutor to his ibn^
and regent of his territories, that ambitious minifter,
who had the fovereign authority given hi.n only intruft,
made himielf ablblute and independent mailer of it. He
got himielf proclaimed joint emperor with bis pupil ;

and to dazzle the young prince, who was fcarce pafled
the ftate of infancy, married him to his daughter. But
as the tyrant's defign was to advance his own fon, he
foon took him in for a partner in the empire : fo that

DOW there was a third emperor, and thefatlier and foil

afterwards drove the fon ofAndronicus out ofConflaii-

tinople. The injured prince was not X^h without re-

venT;e; fonie of his father's faithful iub'cds brought
him back as it were in triumph to the imperiil city, and
the Palssologi were obliged to quit it in their turn.

The father, to fecure his life, threw himfelf into a

monaftery, and took the habit of a monk ; his fon ap-
plied hirafelf tothe pope for fuccours, proujiiing to u-
r/ite the Greek church to the Latin, as foon as he fhould

be reftored to the throne. This was the ordinary
lure madeufe of by tlie Greeks, in order to obtain af-

fidance from the Latins. The pope wrote in very pref-

iing terms to the grand maiU^r in favour of Matthew,
and that prince was himeif the bearer of the letter :

but the grand mailer did not think lit to engage his-

order in a civil war between ChriiVian princes ; be-

fides, that the intradlableneis of a great many of the

comraanders of Europe, in making good their refrionli-
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ons, had difabled the order from furnifhlng the necef-

lary e^pences for fo great an enterprife. The advanc-

ed age of the grand mailer, and his almoft coniinijal

infirmities, induced him to ask the pope's conlent to

abdicate a dignity which he then found as burthenfoine

to him as he had formerly {hewneagernefs to obtain it.

The pope, who was truly fendble of the merit of that

great man, and how ufeful he was to his order, would
not at firfl confcnt to it. He exhorted him on the

contrary, to fupport couragcoufly the toils of govern-
ment.

The grand mafter not being able to obtam this con-

^Icnt, which he tlien looked upon as a favour, employ-
ed the remainder of his life in fortifying the city of

Rhodes. He walled in all the fuburbs on the fide of

the fea, and at the fame time built the mole, where
ihe (hips and gallies afterwards put in. Thefe ufeful

cares were the methods he took to confole himfelf for

ihe pope's rcfuiing to allow his refignation. The
loofenefs which, notwichflanding all his endeavours,
had crept into the difcipline of the order, obliged hinr

to renew his inftunces. 'Twas not without great an-

xiety that he found mod of the commanders, who re-

fided in F.urope, were making ufe of the protedion of

the pope him.elf, as well as of the kings of France,

Arragon and Callile, only to elude his orders ; a pro-
te<fiion which made thole knights as much arbiters of

iheir duty as they were negligent of it. Gozon find-

ing no remedy for i^o enormous a grievance, diipatched
new deputies to the pope, who complied at lall in ad-

wfitting hib refignation. That pontiff's conlent for their

proceeding to a new ele<5lion, was brought to Rhodes j

but that licenfe proved of no u(e, by reafon of

.Dec.13. tlie grand mailer's fudden death, if that term

1353. fudden may be allowed with reg.ird to i'o good
a man, who had always been more watchful

over his own conducfl, than over that of the knights
under his care. His funeral was celebrated with the

jufl elogiums of Ijis brother knights, and the tears of

ail the inhabitants of the ifle^ and of the poor elpecial"
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ly, to whom he was indeed a father. All the m(ciip-
tion put upon his tomb was this : Here lies the
VANQUISHER OF THE DRAGON.
. The convent and chapter of Rhodes, after Gozon'a

death, chofe for his flicceflu)r brother Peter deCornillaiT

orCormeiian,a knight ot the language p
ofProvence. Hecertainlyiuftlv merit- ^

J ,
^

•
. J- •. . r V^ORNILLAN.

cd that emment dignity, on account ol

the regularity of his life, and even of ^->3'

the feverity of his morals; and the order indeed was at

that time in need of iuch a fuperior. As foon as he had
taken pojfTefTion of his dignity, he called a general chap-
ter at Rhodes. Various abufes had crept into the go*
vernment, which in timehad become cuftoms: andfuch
as made their advantage ofthem would willingly have

made them pafs for laws. The liiftj and indeed one of

the moft dangerous, was the abule made of the grand
mafter's ieal, in putting it, without his knowledge or

confent, to orders and receipts, which were afterwards

lodged in the treafury. Another abule, not lels preju-
dicial to the whole body of the knights, was the priors

ajfuming a nomination to the commandries vacant

within their priories, andexercifing this ufurped power
in (iich a manner, that they often filled up places v/ith

their own friends and relations, without any regard to-,

merit, age, or the rights of lenibrity. The grand ma-
fter prevailed with the chapter to make a reguktion,

ordaining, that for the future they Ihould not make ulc

of the grand mailer's leal in any matter relating to the

revenue ; but that all ordinances fhould be lealed with
the leal of the convent, and in a full chapter.
Ey the fecond regulation- the nomination to all com-

mandries was veiled in the grand mafter and council

of the order, who were to fill them up, due regard be-

ing firft had to the rank, the feniority, and the iervicc*

of the knights. Thefewere not the only abuies which
the grand mailer had a mind to corredt ;

but as his pru-
dence was not inferior to his zeal, which burnt with
the brighted flame, he brought on the Ichemes he had
drawn up for reformation at different times; deferring

the
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the execution of them according as he found his own
authoriiy to grow llronger in the goveiiiment.
Whilst the grand mailer was thus eniirely taken

up with the rcftoring of diicipruic^ fome Iccret enemies

of the order, at the court of Roinc, rcfumed the defigii
of getting ail the reveniies of tlie templars out of the

hands of the knights of Rhodes, expccling, no d(jjbt,
to get the bell: part ofthem to therafehes. However,
to avoid fufpicion as much as polhble, ihey carried 011

this attack againll the order with a great deal of art.

Some went no further than to tell the pope, that they
found every day that the riches and confifcated reve-

nues of the templars greatly exceeded whatever had
been laid of them; others inUnuated farther, that the

holpitallers were not numerous enough to find leiiure

to make proper enquiries into thole great poifdlions ;

that the greateft part of the knights were gone over in-

to Europe; that it looked as if they had -abandoned the

iile of Rhodes ; and though fome (lill confniued about

the grand mafter, fnutting thcmlelves up in the mod
retired part of their palaces, yet they were entirely ta-

ken up with their pleafures, and the care of amaiTing
v/ealth. Thele difcourfes were fpread about with great

fccrecy and artifice, and the pope was prejudiced with

them by infenfible degrees. In fliort their enemies

went ^o far as to propole to the pontliF a lequeltratioii

of all the revenues of the templars into his own hands,
to be empioyed afterwards in pious ules, as his hollnefs

{hould think fit ; or, if he thought proper, to be difpo-
icil of in founding anew milirary order, which might,

by its zeal, incite the emulation of the knights of

Rhodes, and cure them of a profufeneis 'io contrary to

their rule and inftitution.

The pope took another, and indeed a very extra-

ordinary ftep with regard tothe conquefts made by the

Turks. Orchanes, whom we have lately mentioned,
and who is looked upon as the lecond prince of the Of-

man or Orhoman race, after having lubdued the great-
cll part of Anatolia, beaten the emperor John Palaeolo-

gus on levcral occalions; and taken Prula, Nicomedia,
and
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and Nice, crolTcd the Hcllefpont, and Teemed inclined

to fix the ieat of his empire in the Morea. 'Tisfaid

that a great earthquatie having rendered the taking or

^aUipoiis more eafy to him, he faid to his officers,

'^ Let us ftay in Europe, (ince God opens us the way
*' to it." Pope Innocent VI. above mentioned, alarni-

ed with the rapidity of his conquefts, out of an appie-

henfion that he might fall upon Italy itielf, did, in or-

der to oblige him to return into Alia, order the knights
of Rhodes to abandon that iile, and tranfport the con-

vent, and their place of reiidence into fome part of the

continent bordering upon the Turks or Saracens, and

fituated on the fide either of Paleftine or Anatolia, in

expedation that the knights, by an advantageous diver-

fion,. might draw the infidels arms upon themfeives,

and thus kindling a war in the heart of the Turkilh

dominions, might ferve for a bulwark toChriftendom ;

a projecl which had (bme time before fuggefled to the

pontiff's predecefibrs, though the author of it mud

certainly have been fome fecret enemy of the order,

and as wretched a politician as he was ill verled in the

art of war. 'Tis amazing how the pope could propoie
to the order to abandon an iHe ilrongly fortified, and

to renounce all the advantages which the Chriftians

derived from the fea and from their fleets, which co-

vered equally tlie iile of Cyprus and kingdom of Arme-

nia, only to lend them, as we may fay, to the flaugh-

ter, and oblige them, like new adventurers, to feek a

fetflement in the heart of the dominions of infidels,

who WTrc too powerful to fuffer them there for a mo-

ment.

Yet notwithflandingthefejufi; confiderations, which

muft naturally offer themfelves to the pope's thoughts,
the pontiff, flill prejudiced in favour of his project, dif-

patched to Rhodes brother Ferdinand de Heredia^Caftel-
lan of Empofta, and grand prior of Caftile, who was

confidered at the court of Rome as Innocent's confi-

dent and favourite, iendinn- alfo with him brother Rai-

mond Berenger, preceptor or commander of Caltel-

SaraCn; and biother Peter ck Coruillan^ commander of

Val-
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Vdl-Pujet, and in all probability a relation of tbe granc!

marter; all three bein^ of the number ofthe moll dif-

tinguidicd knights of the order, the two firft of which
came afterwards to be grand mafters.

The pope dire(5ted them to by before tbe grand
mjfter and council the complaints which he continual-

ly Jcceived of the indolence and lethargy wherein the

whole order Teemed to have been buried for fome
time ; and to reprefcnt, that whilftthe Turks were ra-

vag'ng Greece, and rhreaming Italy, the knights find-

ing themielves (ecure in Rhodes, by the ftrong fortifi-

cations with which it was deirnded, and growing efle-

minare with luxury and cafe, feemed no ways affeifled

with it, but iquandered away the great income which

they enjoyed, from the confii'cated revenues of the

templars, and derived from tbe piety of the faithful,

in criminal pleafures, that decency and modefty do not

allow IKS to mention ; that he knew vei-y well pope
John XXII. Benedid XII. and Clement VI. hrs imme-
diate predectlfors, had, in order to get them out of
thofe delightful places, where they ran iuch an hazard
of their lalvation, often prefled them to remove their

abode into the Holy Land, though as yet in the hands
of the infidels i but that the holy iee was Icnfible ofthe
little regard they had hitherto fhown to fuch counfels,
which ought rather to have been confidered as exprels

orders, and received by them as laws ; that he enjoin-
ed them to let immediately about thistranfmigration to

fbme place, from whence they might, with the alfii-

tance of heaven, force their way through into the Ho-

ly Land, that othcrways he fhould be obliged to cm-

ploy the moft proper methods to force them to it, and
fhould particularly deprive them of the eftates of the

templars, which he would employ in the founding of

a new military order, whole zeal might perhaps ex-

cite their emulation^ or at Icaft ferve for an eternal re-

proach to them.

The grand mafter anfwered the pope, that he had
received his orders with great relpeft, but could not,
without confulting and obtaining the conlent of the ge-

neral
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ncral chapter of the order, fo haftily abandon a con-

quefl: of lb great importance, and for which fo many
knights had (hed their deaiell blood ; that he was go-
ing immediately to fummon a chapter in Rhodes it-

felf, and would notify his holineis's intention to his

brethren of the order. Tlie pope apprehending, that

if the chapter was held at Rhodes, the riches of that

jfland, its fortifications, haven, flc^cts, and even ^oh
and luxurious lite which they led there, might deter-

mine the knights to continue in it, ifljed out alblemn

bull, declaring it to be his plealure, that the chapter
fliould be held either at Nifmes or Montpelier, placet
not far from Avignon, from whence he certainly flat-

tered himfelf, that his authority would have the more
effectual influence over the aflTembly. The pontifFob-
fcrved in his bull, that fince the return of his envoys,
he had learned wiih furpriie, that fbme knights about

his court had wrote to Rhodes, to this effed:, viz.

That they had no occafion to be in any pain about

what the cafl:cllan had laid to them, of which he him-
felf was author ; that that destrous courtier had mag-
nified his reproaches and threats, only to make himiblf

neceflfary to his order, but that the pope had exprefl^d
himielf very diiFerently on that fubjed before them,
and that they might be very caiy about the affair of
their removal. The pope added, that he addreflfed

this bull to them, as an irrefragable proof as well of his

own will and pleafure, as of the truth of what their

Caftellau had told them from him, and to prevent fuch

prat^ices from occafioning any delay in their lettling

upon the frontiers of the infidels.

'TwouLD be impoflible to defcribe the uneafinefi

which the grand mafter felt, both in feeing the pope
perfifl:

in fo deftrudive a
projecfl, as well as the fear he

had of his order's inlifting on its Ibvercignty, and let-

ting up to oppoie it. He was divided between the obe-
dience which he owed to the pontiff, and that which
he thought due to his order, and the companions of it;

two duties which to him appeared almoll Cv^nally in-

diipeniable. In this terrible conflict; death came in as

It
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ir were to his afTiftance, aiul put an end to hisrlife in tlift

eighteenth month of his maderfhip. The
Roger knights cho(e in his (lead Roger de Pins, a

PE" knight of the language of Provence, of an

Pl>*s. illuilrio'js houfe of Languedoc, a relation of

1:353. Odo de Pins, the twcnty-thiid grand mafi:er

of the order, and ofGerard de Pins, who, in

the vacancy of the inailerPaip, had won a fignal vidto-

ry over Orchanes the Ton of Othoman.

The pope, who would not allow the chapter to be

held at Rhodes, and had by his own authority funa-

moneditto meet at Nifmes or Montpelier, being fti 11

apprehenfive that it might come to re!blutions con-

trary to the Ichernes he had projeifted with relation to

Rhodes ; and in order to be better acquainted with

their debates, would needs have it held in Avignon it-

lelf, as it were under his own
e3''e.

But the impatience
he was in of getting the knights out of the ifle of

Rhodes, and a confiderable time being necefTary for

their coming out of the various provinces of Chriften-

domto Avignon, was the reafon of his allowing them

to hold an affembly at his court, in which brother Wil-

liam de Mailly grand prior of France, and brotherWil-

liam Chal'As grand prior of Auvergne, prefided in the

grand mailer's name, and in quality of his lieutenant

on this fide of the Tea.

Happily for the order, fome time before the open-

ing of this afTciribly,
it had been fuggefted to the pope,

thai" in the deiign he had of drawing the knights out

of the ifle of Rhodes, it would be of much greater icr-

vice to Chridcndom, and particularly to Italy, to fettle

them in the Morea than in Paleftine, where they could

never refifl; the formidable power of the Turks and Sa-

racens., The pope liked the propofal well enough: Ro-

bert, titular emperor ofConftantinople, was then prince
of Tarento, and fovereign of Achaia or the Morea, by

Jol:n duke of Duras, his uncle's grant, of it to him.

But James of Savoy, eldeft fon to Philip prince ofPied-

mont, laid claim to the Morea, as belonging to him in

light of Ifibtl de Ville-hardouin his mother; and in

the
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tlie niidft of thefe different pretenfions, the Turk, who
liad the ftvongeft right on 'his fide, daily feized upon
feme place or other in its province. The pope, to

prevent the lols of it to Chrillendom, propofed to the

prince of Savoy to treat with the knights of Rhodes a-

bout his claim. This great affair was debated in the

afTembly at Avignon : the knights, who did not care

openly to clafh with the pope's lentiments, named their

commiilioners ; but as they expe«51ed fome change from
time, they Ipiin out the negotiation to a great length,
under various pretences, and made fo flow a pro^reis
in it, that death furprized the prince of Savoy before

any thing was concluded in it j and the defign was
not refumed of a long time afterwards, as will be ob-
fcrved in the fequel of this work.
Various regulations however were made In this

afTembly, relating to difcipline, and which point out
the abufes which had crept into the order with refcefl

to the diftribution of their alms. Ever fince the eftates

of the templars had been aninexed to the^manie of the

hofpitallersjthey had, to the great offence ofthe people,
and prejudice of the poor, neglected all the duties of

charity in the houfes of that order, under pretence that

they officiated in the commandries of the knights of
Rhodes. The afTembly made an order, that, indepen-
dent from thofe alms, they fhould immediately refume
thofe charitable diflributions which were ufed to be
made in the houfes that had belonged to the tem-

plars.

Though the pope was far from being favourable
to the order, as we have feen, yet no body had a great-
er afcendant over him than a knight of Rhodes, brother

JohnFerd'nand d'Hercdiaby name, of the language ofA-

ragon, and Cafl:ellan ofEmpofl:a He was the only coun-
fellor andminifler ofthe pontiff, who employed him even
in foreign negotiations. Togivehim the greater authori-

ty at his court, he had made him governor of Avi'^non
and all ihe comtat VenaifTm. So

diitinguifhing\ fa-
vour m'ght perhaps make one

iuipe<St that the pope's
Vol. II. N extra-

*
Manfe, an income appointed for the raaintenaDce of the table

•f any prelate or lociety.
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CKtraordiwary proje(5ls were fuggefted tobim bytlie Af-

ragonian. who, if the order had been obliged to aban-

don the iflc of Rhodes, would have been well enough
pleaied to have got himfelf, under the title of baiiitf,

named foveveign prince of it by the pope. At lead all

h's conduct fiiews, that he made u(e of the pope's au-

thority only to aggrandize himlelf, without any regard
to the ftatutes and regulations of the general chapters.
Thus he obtained fuccelTively the grand priory ofCa-

ftile, and alfo that of St. Giles, to which the greedy

Spaniard got himfelf named by the pope^ who confer-

red it upon him by his own ablblute authority, and

without the knowledge or conient of the grand m.afler.

The order was perfectly confounded at fo lurprifmg an

innovation ; the popes indeed, befides the power of
the keys, had likeways a particular authority over the

order of St. John, as being the firft fuperiors of it ;

but they had hitherto made uie of this authority only
for its protection, or for the correcting of abufes which
are inevitable in this life, and which are apt to creep
even in'jo the mod auftere focieties.

The ki>ights complained that this lafl pope employ-
ed his authority only in deftioying the form of their

government, and that they could no longer depend

upon their years of ferviceand feniority, if one of their

brother knights,by the infinuations of a court intrigue,
and in contempt of the wileft regulations, had it in his

power to engrols the bed commaiidries in every lan-

guage. The grand mafter and council lent enibjfTa-

dors to the pope, to declare to himthe jud remonftran-

ces of the whole order ; and the grand mafter, in or-

der to enf^age Heredia to defill: from the pope's nomi-

nation, lent him ample provifions. by which he confti-

tuted him his lieutenant on this fide the fea. But all

the/e llcps were alike fruitlefs ; the pope was inflex-

ible, either out of afTedion to his favourite, or that he

might not feem to derogate from that fupreme authori-

ty, which he claimed to e ercile in the government of

the order, as aright with which he was inverted : and

Heredia abufing the uew favour done him by the grand

maftcr,
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mafter, not only negle(5tcd paying into the com;nQii

treafury the reiponlions of the many cominandries he

had engrolFjd, but ahb, under pretence of his poil:
of

lieutenant, kept the refponfions of other cominnidries

in his hands. If they came to be vacant, he got new

provifions from the pope, and by th's violent cond^id,

bore a deipotic fway in his order.

This occafioned a new embalTy ; the grand mafler

fent brother Roger de Montaut, a great commander,
and brother Srephen Montaigu to Avignon, to defire

the pope's leave to prolecute H^^-edia, as an ui"urper oF

the edaie and revenues of the order. The pope, who
did not care to protecfl his injuftxe openly, preivndetl
to con'ent to the grand maftcr's requtlt, and named
two cardinals to take cognizance ol" the aflalr. But

thele, under the fpecious name ofjudges, adted only as

mediators ; and in order to make their own private ad«

vantage of Heredia's credit, they prevailed with the

ambaitadors to take up with a flight latisfaction, and

give over the prolecuiion. The pope fent a gentleman
of his houHiold to Rhodes, on purpo!e to tell the grand
mafter from him, that they would oblige him in not

giving Heredia any didurbance in his enjoyment of the

dignities he had conferred on him, the revenues of

which, he faid, that knight employed only for the

intcreft of the church, and ihe fervice of the holy lee.

The grand mafler was forced to connive at an abule

which 'id powerful a proteflor hindered him from cor-

reding. But for fear iuch a pernicious example fliould

draw as bad confequenccs after it, and to prevent o-

ther piiors from appropriating to tliemlelves, in imitati-

on of Heredia, the commandries, or at lead the refpon-
fions belonging to the order within the bounds of their

reipedive priories, this wile grand maflier conveened

a general chapter at Rhodes, and defignedly chole for

that purpo(e a place that was immediarely under the

government of the order, that the debates might be

carried on with the greater freedom, and in order that

they might take a relbluiion not to be baffled by other

pQlentates. In this chapter particular receivers of the
'

N 2 dues
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clues of the order were appointed in every priorj', ancT'

who were accountable only to the common trealury.

They made alfo, at the fame time, a decree, incapacitat-

ing the priors from being provided with any other com-
rnandries but fuch as compofcd their priorial court'.

Some ierving brothers having, by their intrigues, got
tiie cro's oFknighthood, a regulation was made in the

fame chapter, forbidding the advancement of any /erv-

ing brother to that dignity r a regulation agreeable to

that of a great pope, who had very wilely ellabliflied

the didindion of thofe two ranks, by a diftindion of
their habiis; a decree, which, it were to be wi(hed,

might be ftridly oblerved^ for the fake of the nobility
und gentry.
The grand inafter did not long furvive the concluli-

on of this chanter. The order loll: in him a chief who
was \cxy zealous for the maintaining of difcipline, as

the poor of the ifland did a very charirable father. It

was obfervable, that daring the time that the plague in-

feded tjiat illand, as well as all the eaft, and which
was followed by a dreadful famine, he iniinediately

employed ail his income, and fold afterwards his plate
and furniture to fupply the necefTities of the poor;
which juftly procured him the title of alm'giver, with

which the order and all mankind had diflinguifhed
*

him, and in heaven a juft recompence, and the hun-

dred fold fo expressly promifed by him whofe promiies
are infallible.

The order eled^ed fl )r his fucceffor brother Ral-

mond Berenger, a native of Dauphine,
Raimond ofthe language of Provence, comman-
Berencer. der of Caflel-Sarafion, whole defcent

1365. hiflorians derive from the Berengers
that were fovereigns of Italy, as others

do from thofe that reigned at Barcelona, and in the

county of Catalonia, But whatever his family was,

it is certain that he refleded a new luftre upon it by his

valour, and \\\z boldnefs of his enterprifes. Some E-

pyptian corlairs ufed frequently to infeft the coafts of

Cyprus, and made prizes of all fhips that failed in thole •

feas
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ff as under the (bndard of the crols. The grand ma-

fter not only fitted out leveral gaiiies,
which gave thein

chace, but refolved alio, in concert with tne kiug of

Cyprus, 10 go and burn them even in the port of Al^x*

andria. That prince and the grand mailer made up a

fleet of near a hundred vefTels of different bulk ; they

put land forces on board, moft of thcin drawn from

the coafls of b'lance, but without being let into the

fecret of the enterprize they were to be employed in,

which was communicated to no body but Urban V.

who then fat in the pontifical chair.

The fleet being ready to fail, the king and the

grand mafter went on board, followed by a great num-

ber of knights, and in leis than five days Imded un-

der the walls of Alexandria. They clapped ladders

to the walls, and attempted to fcale them. The Alex-»

andrians wereitruck with furprife; but befidesa ftrong

garrifon, there were fuch an infinite number of people
in that great city, the richefl in Egypt, that the walls

were in a moment lined with foldiers and inhabitants,

that poured down fhowers of arrows upon the Clii iHii-

ans. The befieged ftanduig firm on the parapet, with

their pikes and haibards, dealing great blows about,

throw down the befiegers, pufh them into the ditch,

and overvv'helm them Vv'ith ilones of a large Cze. New
aifailants fupply the place of the llain and w^ounded,
and without being daunted at the death of their com-

panions, endeavour to get on the top of the walls ;

Ibme are pierced through with arrows, others precipi-

tated or overturned with their ladders. The befieged
throw boiling oil and fireworks on all fides ; thele

burn the machines of the Chrillians, (lick to their

cloaths, penetrate even to their bodies, forcing the fbl-

diers all in a flame to give over the attack, and throw

themfelves into the water for relief. Never was a more

furious and bloody attack known ;
but in fpite

of the

horrible image of death, which prefeiited itielFon all

fides, the knights of Rhodes, animated by their own

bravery, and the grand mailer's intrepid air, renew the

attack, clap their ladders again to the wails, and mount-

N 3 j"g
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ing over the dead bodies of their companions, get up to

the top, leap upon the parapet, throw themfelves into

the place, and kill all before them. From thence the

vidoiious troops Ipread themfelves over the city, force

into the hoafesthat are next the ramparts, mafTacre huf-

Lands in the arms of their wives, plunder the richeft

furniture, and make flavcs of all that efcaoe the firft

fury of the Ibldiery.
Tho' the king and grand mader had lo.l: abundance-

of men in the leveral attacks they made, they yet
would have been glad to have kept their pod: and main-

tained their conqueft. But having advice that the ful-

tan was advancing with all the forces of Egypt to drive

them theiice, and feeing themlelves in a place that was
flill crouded with an infinite number of inhabitants,

who had intrenched themielves in the lower town,they
rcfolved to retire ; and putting an ineftimable booty
on board their own fleet, they let fire to all the vef-

fels of the infidels that were in the port, and re-embark-

cd with their prifoners. The king flood away for Cy-

prus, and the grand mailer for Rhodes, where both of

them arrived happily.
The grand mafter having delivered Peter de St.

George, a nephew or near relation of Urban, out of

captivity among the infidels, would have the merit of

condudiincr him himfelf to Avignon, but before he let

out, advice came of that pope's death. Hiltorians fay,

that juft before he expired, and after having received

the fatTamcnts of the church, he faid, in the prefencc
of his chamberlain, his confdlTor, and (everal cardinals,

direcling his Ipeech to them,
*'

I firmly believe all that
*' the holy catholic church believes and teaches; and if

*'
I have ever advanced any thing in any manner what-

'' (bever different
.
from it, I rctracfl it, and fubmit

*'
my felf to the determination and cenfure of the

" church*."

Peter Roger, called cardinal de Beaufort, nephew
to pope Clement VI. i'ucceeded Urban V. and took

on

^ Prjeientibus eti.^m carrjerario, confciTbre, pluribusque ahis fa-

oiliaribus iuis, ac aliis multia notablLbus pcrfonis, dixit Sc alTerui^t

jfc
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on him the name of Gregory XI. The grand mafter

was then thinking to abdicate his dignity. The in-

tra(flablenels of mod of the European commanders had

obliged him to take this extraordinary ftep. Upon his

return from the expedition of Alexandria, he was in-

formed by the council, that the order could get no-

thing fiom the relponlions of the weft. This inflexi-

bility ei^ually furpriled and afHicled him : in vain did

he lend the moft prcfTing orders; no anfwer was given
to them, but by an obftinate filence, which (erved as a

fcreen to a diredldiibbedience. Many of thele command-
ers were in pofTeflionof leveralcommandries, and em-

ployed their refponfions and the eftate of the order,
either in purchafing the favour and prote<5lion of prin-

ces, or in enriching their own families; and fuch as

were the leaft irregular among them, whenever they
remitted money to Rhodes, confidered it as their own
free gift, looking upon their re'ponhons as arbitrary
alms and a6ts of mere liberality. CoHfiderable dif-

putes arofe alfo between the languages of Provence and

Italy ; and the principal knights of thoietwolanguages
rcfufed to I'ubmit to the judgment of the grand mafter.

So much dilbbedience from all parts gave him great
uneaiincls ; but as he truly loved his order,he believed,
that another grand mafter, of more capacity and re-

folution than himlelf, would make him be more exadt-

ly obeyed, and might reftore an happy correipondcnce
between the head and members of the order. This
was the chief motive that made him dedrous to abdi-

cate his dignity : but the pope, who knew his merit,
would not give his confent ; and that pontiff, who, to

take off fonie of the burthen from his Ihoulders, was
for

fe tenere & credere fiirn'ter, ficqac confeflus eft fimplidter quid-
quid fanfta, catholica Sz apoftoJica tere', docet & pradicat ectk-
lia : & fi per prius docenao, Icgendo, pr edicando, aut dilputaado,
vel alias aliud quovis modo praedicaverat, vel dixirat, tctuin id

levocavit, voluitque haberi pro non ditto, fubmittL-ns fe & dicla
fua hujufmodi crriedticni et determinationi difta? fanctae rnatris

ccclefia;, a qua afleruii. fe nunquam deviafie fc e .te r. GcHh
U.b, 5. apud Bofq. Rainai. t. i<5. ad, ann, 1370. CzGt. 23.
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for taking cognizance of the afFiirs of the order, furrs-

moned a general afFembly of the principal command-
ers at Avignon, difpenling with the grand raafter's at-

tendance on account of his very great age, dedring
him only to lend him an account of fuch

1373. regulations as he judged mod necelTary for the

relloring of difcipline.

They began this aflembly with examining into the

dilputes between the languages of Provence and Italy.

The occalion of this dilpute arole from the language ^

of Provence's enjoying, as being the mod ancient and

firfl; of the order, the priory of the kingdom of Hun-

gary, and thofe of Capua and Barletta in Italy, with
the commandries of St. Stephen, Monopoli, Venice,
and St. Euphemia, which the language of Italy de-

manded back ; infilling likeways, that the priory of

Hungary {hould be annexed to it by way of equivalent,,
and to ferve as a balance in the chapter to the power of

the language of Provence, which alone had more voices

than two other languages.
As the language of Provence pleaded in its defence,,

by virtue of the title of pofTeflion, the pope referred the

determination of the difpute to the cardinals of Spain
and Florence, and by their mediation rather than a

rigorous decilion, it was agreed, that upon the firlk

vacancy of the priory of Hungary, the grand mafter

and council fliould collate to it, chufing indifferently
out of the two languages theperfon they thought molt

deferving, and that afterwards the two languages fhould

nominate to it alternately ; that the priories of Capua
and Barletta, and the commandries of Naples and

St. Euphemia fhould be annexed to the language of

Italy, but that St. Stephen, Eftonibbia, Alife, Venu-

tia, Monopoli, and their dependencies, fhould con-

tinue, as they were in poffcirion of the language of Pro-

vence,

It was enabled in the fame aflembly, purfuant to the

grand mail c^r's intentions, and the memorial which he

had lent to the pope, that no knight fhould enjoy more
than one grand commandry, or two fmall ones, i. e.

fuch
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fnch as their refponfions did not amount to more than

two hundred florins, and that all the refponfions fliould

be paid exactly every year, on pain of deprivation of the

commandry. To thelethey added another regulation,
that in the vacancy of the grand mafterfhip, when

they were proceeding to the eledion of one, they
fhould not chu.'e the cledors out of all the languages,
as had been pradiied till then, but that every lan-

guage fliould nominate twoeled:ors. Astothe fovereign
council of the order, a ftatute was made to determine

that it fliould not be deemed a full one, uniefs there

were preient in it the eight conventual bailiffs, three

grand piiors, the overleer of the infirmary, two of the

moll ancient knights of every language, over whom
the grand maflcr Ihould prefide ; who, on account of
his eminent dignity, was to have two vores in all af-

femblies.as had been conftantly pradtiled till that time;

and that this council, when full, fliould dilpoie of all

vacant priories andcommandries.

Teese wile regulations, authorifed by the pope's

approbation, were fent to Rhodes, and notified to the

whole order. The grand mailer received ihem with

a fenfihle fatisfadion, but death prevented his reaping
the fruit of them, that being reierved

to brother Robert de Julliac, Robert te

grand pi iorof France,whom the chapter ju lli AC.

of Rhodes eleiHied in his ablence to be

their grand mafter.

He was in France refident on his priory, when he

received the news of his promotion ; upon
which he immediately fet out for Avignon, 1373*
"where he paid his duty to the pope. He after-

wards changed all the receivers on this fide the fea,

whom he found negligent in the difcharge of their of-

fice : this was the firft ufe he made of his authority.
His next aft was an inftance of obedience to the holy
fee, taking upon himfelf and his order the property and

defence of the caftle and lower town of Symrna,
which the confederate army had taken from theTurks,
as we have fliewn a little before. The archbifliop and

inhabi-
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inhabitants having complained to the pope, that Otto*

bon Catafleo their governor, who was rather a mer-

chant than a foldier, abandoned' ihem frequently
for

the lake of his traffic, to make voyages into Italy, fo

that the place was left without either garrifon or pro-

vifions, the pope fignified his intentions to the knights,
viz. that they (hould unite Smyrna to the other polTef-
fions of the order. In vain did the grand mafter repre-
fent to him, that the fortrefs was feated in the midfl of

the Tuikifli territories, and at fuch a diftance from

Italy, that in cafe of a fiege, there was wo hopes of a

fpeedy relief; and thar likewile confidcraolc i'ums were

necclFary for maintaining the garrilbn, which his order

was in no condition to furniili. The pope afTigned

only a thoufand pounds a year for the defraying of thi«

txpence, which the treafurer of ihe order was to levy

upon the tithes of Cyprus. Moreover, as what the

grand mailer hadrepreiented to him about thefituatioii

of the town of Symrna, viz. thar it was farrounded by
the territories of the infidels, was the very reafoii

which had determined him to put the defence of it into

the hands of the knights, in expectation that theTurks

might have a ftop put to the progress of their arms,
when they (hould have fuch formidable neighbours j

the pontirf ordered the grand mafterand council, under

pain of excommunicaiion, to throw immediately into

Symrna ai'ufficient gaiiilbn,that fhojldconliftofa good
number of knights and troops in the fervice and pay of

the order. The grand mafter was preparing to fet out

for Rhodes with thele orders, when he received the

unwelcome news that divifionswere broke out between

the knights of the convent, and the council. The

knights complained that the council, as well in the

nomination to the commandries, as in difputes arifmg
between the knights, paid little regard either to the

rights of leniority or to juftice, but regulated their no-

minations and decifions by the credit which the parties

had in the Ibciety. The council on their fide fent the

grand mafter word, that the knights had found out a

way of eluding all their orderS; by continually appeal-

ing
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ing to the holy fee, which entirely ruined the dilci-

pline and authority of the government. The grand ma-
fter acquainted the pope with ihele reciprocal com-

plaints ; and the pontiff, in order to favour (omQ par-
ticular knights, ilTued out a bull, exprellly annulling all

the nominations made by the council in the vacancy ot

the mafterihip and abfence of the grand mafi:er ; but

wiihal, he, by the fame bull, (after having feverely

reprimanded the knights that made ufe, as he iaid, of

appeals, for no other end but to withdraw themfelves

, from the obedience which they owed to their fliperiors)

ordered the council not to mind fuch appeals for the

future, requiring all of them to diipole themfelves e-

qually for receiving their grand mafter, as their lawful

luperior, and one whom he had invefted with the apo-
.ftolical authority over them.

The grand mafter fet out with thefe orders, and ar-

rived happily at Rhodes. His prefence, his affability,

and the exad
j

(lice which he dlftributed with impar-

tiality to all his religiouf:, without the Icaft diftindion,

foon reftored peace and concord among them. He
then acquainted diem with rhe pope s intentions with

re/pedt to the dercnce of Symrna ; and tho' the prin-

cipal perlbns in the council faw plainly, that it was fa-

crificing all thole knii^hts whom they put on that fer-

jVice, and that it would be the lending them to the

ilaughter, they neverthelefs reiolved to obey ; nay, a

confiderable number of knights generoufly offered to

take upon themlelves an employ in which the danger
and glory were equally certain. In fail, there was
no likelihood that the Turkifh emperors, whole pow-
er was daily encreafing, would fuffcr the knights to

continue peaceable pofTcfrors of a place, and that too in

the heart of their dominions, which they had taken fi om
thein.

SoLiMAN I. the eldeft Ton of Orchanes, following
his father's fteps, had in lefs than two years annexed

the beft part of Thrace to his empire, and made him-

felf mafter of Adrianople and Philippopoli. As Amu-
rath I. his brother and fuccefTor lived longer, fo he ex-

tended
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tended his conquefts much farther. The kingdoms of

Bulgaria, Servia, Bofnia and ThefTaly, and the prin-

cipalities of Epiriis, Achaia and Caramania, which had
been formed out of the ruins of the Greek empire, be-

came the objedt of his ambition : and he looked upon
the conijueft thereof as a means of opening a way to

that of Conftantinople. He defeated in battle Craco-

vilchs king of Bulgaria, and had the fame advantage
over the Defpot of Servia ; he had lately reduced the

town of Pheres, which was at that time the capital of

JMacedonia. Myfia fell before him ; and the empe-
ror John, or Calojchn Paleologus, advancing into Ro-

"

mania to (lop his progrefs, was entirely routed, and 'tis

even faid, that this fultan was vidorious in thirty fix en-

gagements or battles.

Yet, as if in all this he had yet undertaken nothing
for his glory, he made extraordinary levies of troops in

all his territories. So confiderable an armament, the

marches and countermarches of fuch a number oftroops,
alarmed all his neighbours, every body ftood upon his

guard, without being able to guefs on what fide he
would turn his arms.

The grand mafter acquainted the pope with all thefe

motions, and with thereafons which made him appre-
hend that Symrna and even Rhodes might be the (ecreti

objeft of this mighty armament. He reprefented
him at the fame time^ that, in the expedition of Alex-

andria, the order had loft above a hundred knights,
whofe places had not been filled up with others ; that!!

the ifle and city of Rhodes wanted a ipecdy fuccour,^'
and that he befought his holinefs to make immediate-

provifion for it^ for fear of any furprife from the infi-

dels.

The pope on this occafion conveened an afTembly
of the chief commanders at Avignon, where it was re-

fblved to fend five hundred knights, and as many ef-

quires or ferving brothers to Rhodes in the month of

March following. The priors, purfuant to a p.irticu-
lar order of the pope, were to name the knights of

their priory whom they thought iri a condition to

march ;
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march; and each knight had the right of chuCnghim-
lelf the ferving brother that he would have to attend

him, and thought fitted for his fervice ; which, by
the way, is a proof that the/e lerving brothers were a

fort of efquires to the knights, and that every knight
at that time had a ferving brother appointed to attend

his perfon, and perform military fervice under his Or-

ders. Thele knights and their attendants arrived fafc

at Rhodes, and the grand mafter and convent were

highly pleafed with fo confidcrable a recruit. But

they had no difpute this year with the Turks, all

whofe forces fell again upon the Bulgarians and Ser-

vians.

The order however fuffered more this year from its

own members than from the infidels . Domeftic enc-

mieS; and the ieeds as it were of rebellion, (iarted up in

it, which broke out chiefly in England, Caftile and Por-

tugal.
Brother Robert d'Alri prior of England, Sancho

de SumafFa prior of Cadile, and Alvarez Gonfalvo pri-
or of Portugal, being cantoned in their priories, and

being fupported by the monaichs of their relpeclive

countries, refuled openly to pay their refponfions.The
prior of England founded his difobedience Cpon an in-

juftice which he pretended the grar.d mafter had done
him., in beftowing a commandry of Scotland upon a
Scotch knight; whereas he maintained that it depended
on the prior^of England. His

'.bvereii^n, who confider-
ed Scotland as an aniient fief of his crown, not only fup-
ported the prior in his difobedience, but confi (cared like-
wiie the revenues of all the commanaries which the order
had within hL dominions. The grand m.after complained
of- thele vrolent proceedings to the pope, who being in-

formed ofthejufticc of his nomination > cau'ed the proofs
of it tobetranfmirted to the court of England, and at the
fame time threatened to excommunicate the prior of that

nation, if he did not immediately pay his relponfions,
and get the lequtdration taken off the goods of the or-

der, which he had procured to be ieiztd. i he fear
of excommunication brought him back to his duty, as
Vol. II. O well
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well iis the prior of Caftilc, to whom the like menaces
had been intimated from the holy lee. Thcfe fulmi-

nations, however terrible they might be, made no im-

preflion on the prior of Portugal; upon which the

pope, to touch a man to the quick, who was to he

wrought upon by nothing but what concerned his in-

terert, conferred his priory upon brotherJohn Fernand,
commander of Thouloule, and cited him to appear at

Rome, in order to be degraded of the dignity of

knighthood, and ftrippcd of the habit of the order.

The miichiefwas that the;e decrees of the court of
Rome had icarce any effc6t with regard to tempo-
raliiies, any farther than the prince had a mind to fup-

port them with his authority ; and ieveral years pa-
Ifed away before this rebellious prior returned to his

duty.
This year is afligned for the death of the grand ma-

fter de Julliac, who enjoyed that dignity little more
than two years. He was generally regretted on ac-

count of his wiidom, prudence, and particularly the

mildneis of his government. The chapter and con-

T ^ vent of Rhodes choie for his luccefTor
John Fer- i ,, , r, ,tt•^ brother [ohn terdinand d Here-DINAND a 11 r t? a j •

,rT DIA, caltcUan or Lmpolta, or grand pri-
. or or Arragon, grand prior alio or bt.

-^ ' '

Giles and Caftile, who was abient at that

time, he being always near the perfon of the popes/
in quality of governor of Avignon, and the Comtat

Venaiflin.

'Twill perhaps appear flrange, after all that hath

been laid of rhe condud of this knight, that the order,

the principal dignities whereof he had ufurped con-

trary to all their rules, fhould make fuch a choice. But'

. in all probability the eledors conlidered that this knight
was ftill in great credit at the court of Avignon, and

that he had the like credit with inoft of the princes of

Chrillendom, who were careful todiftinguifh a man of

capacity in a peculiar manner, whoie advice had a

great influence in the various relblutions and condudl

of the pope's court. Befides, a mifchicvous fpirit of

rebellion,
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rebellion, avifing from a fordid avarice, having for

fome time paft infe<5tcd ieveral of the commanders,
'twas no ill policy in the order to put a man of Here-

dia's power and authority at their head, in a dignity

where the intercfts of the order were no longer to be

diflingnifhed from his own.

Whatever the motives were that determined the

eleflors to choofe him their gi and mafter, the reader

perhaps will not be dilplealed ro have a little more

particular account of a knight, who after having play-

ed the tyrant over his order, became af erwards a ten-

der father, and one of the principal ornaments of it.

John Ferdinand d'Heredia was del'cended from one

of the nobleft houfes in Arragon : JBlaCco Heredia,

his elder brother, was inverted with the dignity of d'el

jtftiiia,
or great jufticiary; a dignity eftablilhed in the

kingdom, to curb the regal authority, and hhider the

fovereign from abufmgit, contrary to the privileges of

the nation. He dilcharged fingly that function which the

Ephori of Sparta were formerly entrufted with againft

their kings. This lord, having for feveral years had

no children by his wife, to prevent the extinction of his

family, obliged young Heredia his brother, whom we
are now fpeaking of, to marry. He had only two

daughters by that marriage, and his wife dying in

childbed, his brother, who was ftill fond of (being heirs

of his own name, engaged him in a lecond alliance, and

married him to Donna Therelh ConteUia, niece and

heirefs to his own wife ; fo that all the eftate of thofe

two great houfes was like to center in young Heredia

and his children. He had a fon and a daughter by this

fecond marriage,and was Toon after left a widower by the

death of his iecond wife ; but his elder brother's, after

many years oFbarrennels,having bjen brought to bed oF

two [bnsone after another, he law himitlf at once left

without any eftate, and all his hopes blafted.

In this melancholy fituation, after recommending
his children to his elder brother, arid without commu-

nicating liis delign to any body, he embarked and iail-

cdfor Rhodes^ where hedelired to be admitted into the

O 2 . order,
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order, and was received by the grand mafter de VJlJc-
neiive as a knight of the language of Arragon. His
noble air, his polite behaviour, and the courage and

laravery whereby he diftinguidied himfelf in various

engagements againft the infidels, (bon gained him the
cileem and affeCTion of the principal knights. He re-

commended himfclf particularly to the grand mafter

by the regularity of his life, and by an adroit and in-

linuating temper, which enabled him with eafe to af-

fume any fhape that might any way contribute to his

advancement.

'TwAs to thefe rare qualities, and the particular eP-

teem which the grand maiter had for him, that he was
indebted for a faculty commandry (one in the difpolal\
of which favour was allowed) called Alambro, which
he either exchanged afterwards, or was promoted from
it tothatofVillet. Andasagreat number ofthe knights,
efp.-cially of the old ones, had been killed in the Sca-
lado of Alexandria, he rofe gradually from one pre-
ferment to another, till he caine in his turn to be bai-

lifFof Capfj,and afterwards caftellan ofEmpoftajOncof
the principal dignities of the order, and the moil confi-

derable in Europe, after that of grand maiter, as well
from its immenfe revenues, as fron: the largenefs of
its jurifdidion, and the number and quality of its vaf-

lids.

Fortune, which had hitherto led him as it were

by tlie hand, did not defert him in that conjuncture.
The grand priory of Catalonia becoming vacant, two
candidates prefented themfelvcs for it; the one, in pre-
judice of the rights and privileges of the order, got a

proviiion to it from the pope ; the other, a knight call-

ed Peter Berenger Nicoifa, claimed the priory by right
of feniority. Nor could any doubt be made of his

right ; and it was moreover the intereft of the order,
not to fufferthe knights to turn their views to the court
of Rome, inftcad of applying themlelves to merit pre-
ferments by their fervices. But as at Rhodes they
were fearful of offending the pope, the grand mafter

and council refolved to leudaaembalTador to him. The

Bcgoti-
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negotiation was fuch as required an able, fubtle mlni-

fter, and one who wa- or a tradable dif^ofKlon, and
could find out a way to prefcrve the righ-s and privi-

leges of the oider, without violating the papal autho-

rity. The grand mafter fancied, that among (o great

a number of knights, he had diftinguiflied in Heredia
all the qualities of an able negotiator. He nominated
.him embajTador to the pope, and got his choice approv-
ed of by the council. The infl:rLi(51ions given to the

caftcllan were, that after having complimented the

pontiff in the name of the grand mafter and the whole

body of knights, he fhould reprefent to him the in-

jury that the order was like to fufFer from his nomina-
tion ; that the greateft part of the knights would find

it a much Ihorter way to arrive at commandries in ob-

taining them by favour and intrigue, than to wait a

tedious number of years, and expedl them from length
of time, and a feries offervices; that fuch provifions
would ruin their difcipline entirely ; that the convent
would foon be a defert ; and the knights, neglecting
their refidence at Rhodes, and the other duties they
were obliged to, would apply themfelves entirely either

to the court ofRome,orto thofe of the princes of Eu-

rope.
The embaflador had orders to iniift ftrenuoully on

the revocation of the apoftolic brief; but as they were

apprehenfive the pope would ftand by his nominati-

on, be the confcquence what it would, they gave
the embalTddor leave to terminate the affair by an ac-

commodation, if he found the leaft overture towards
one.

Heredia fet out with thele inftruifl'ons, and arriv-

ing at Avignon, in the firft audience that he had of the

pope, he reprefented to him, with great art and elo-

quence, that tho' the order paid an abfolute fubmiflion

and all due refpedl to his nomination, yet it could not

help complaining ofa provifion which violated its pri-

vileges, and was going to deftroy all that had been
done in its favour by the ponlifi^s his predeceiTors ; that

he was commiilioiied to lay at his holinefs's feet, who
O *>

3 was
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•H'as the common father of the faithful, the jufl:
re-

monftiances of a body that was confecratetl to the de-

fence of Chriftianity, but whole zeal would infallibly

cool, if the feveral members that compofed it, found

that they were to be bereaved of the recompence which

had lill then been always annexed to their iervices. The

pope made antwer in general terms, importing, that

he had heard a very good character of the peribn he

had named to the priory of Catalonia, but (hould not

be lorry if the matter was accommodated in an ami- i

cable manner, to the fatisfadiou of the parties con-
||

cerned, provided it could be done without infringing

the authority of the holy fee. The embalTador la\T

plainly from hence that there was no bringing the pope
to repeal the provifion which he had granted : he there-

•]

fore applied himielf entirely to make up the difjiute,
j

Kot forgetting at the fame time his own private intereft

in the accommodation. The two claimants law him

often, and he played his cards fo dextroufly, that he

brought them to agree on dividing the great revenues

of the priory, which he prevailed with the pope to ap-

prove. He had hitherto carried on his negotiation a-

greeably to his inib ucllons and the grand mafter's in-

tentions; but he deviated afterwards from both, when

he found that he might,by devotinghimfelfto the court

of Rome, get the profits
of the priory to himielf. The

two pretenders to it being incapacitated by their age
ai:d infirmities to go in peribn and refide upon the pri-

ory, he got the ftewardftiipof it from the pope. This

v;as the firil ftep he took ; his next was to abandon

openly the interefts of his order, and without any lenfe

of fliame, to get himielf named by the poniiff for their

fuccclTor; fo that the two knights living but a little

while after this provifion, he was the only perfon that

leaped any advantage from their rivalfliip. All Rhodes

v/as prodigioufly furpriled when they heard after, that

their embaffador, inftead of following his inftrudlions,

and oppoilng thofe nominations of the pope's, had been

himielf a Ibliicitor, when he found an opportunity of

obtaining them for himielf.

TliERi
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There was no poinbility after this of returning to

the grand mafter ; Heredia was forced to ftay at Avig-

non, and adhered entirely to the court of Rome. He
foon formed himfelf a fecret plan of all the intrigues

and politics
of that court, and conduced himlelf with

fuch dexterity, that he had afterwards a great hand in

the elcdions and the confidence of the popes.
News being brought to Clement VI. that Philip dc

Valois king of France, and Edward III. king of Eng-
land, were on the point of entering into war againft
one another, made choiceof Heredia as a fit perfon to be

.lent to thole two princes to perform in his name the

office of a medial or between them. This knight, whofe

courage equalled his capacity, forieeing that a bloody
batile would infallibly be fought between them, got a

permilfion from the pope to declare himlelf againil ei-

ther of the princes that (hould decline the mediation of

the holy lee. As Edward had been the aggrefTor^ he

went firft to his camp, and gave him an account of his

eommilHon. He would fain have engaged him to a

fulpenfion ofarms ; but he found the Englifh prince fb

elated wiih ibme advantages that he had already ob-

tained, that he could noi prevail with him. When he

faw that he rejected all propolals of peace with dii-

dain, and even flighted his offices of mediation, the

hauglity Spaniard, provoked with the little deference

(hewn to his charafler, declared to him, that as his

commiffion was at an end, by reafon of his obftinacy
in rejeding it, he would go and light under the banners

of rhe king of France. He acquainted him at the lame
time with the permiffion he had fi'om the pope, and

thereupon took leave of that prince, and threw himlelf

into the French army, which was not long beiore it

came to an engagement with the Engliffi.

The unfortunate fuccel's of that day is but too well

known ; the bar-.le was fought near Crecy in

Ponthieu. [he French loft it by the Lreachery 1346.
of fome of theii" commanders, and by ihe pre-,

cipitation of others. Philip (hewed more valour than

conduit in the adion ; he was one of the iall that ftaid

ill
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in -the field, and he ftill fought it out, though he had

but fixty horfemen cavaliers left about him ; but his

horie being killed under him, he would
infallibly have

been taken by the enemy, had not Heredia leapt im-

mediately off his own, and prelented him to that prince,
who retired out of the field along with him.

The cadellan feeing a body of foot that ftill kept
on fighting, put himfelf at their head, and diij^uted the

victory forfome time with the Englilh. But thele bat-

talions being at laft overpowered by the viftorious ar-

my, he was forced to take his fate in the general rout;

and as he was grievouily wounded, it was with great

difficulty that he got off, and came up with the icatter-

cd remains of the French army.
Whilst he lay under cure for four great wounds

be had received in the battle, he was informed that they
threw reflections on his condudl in the Englifli camp ;

and that ibme officers of that nation faid, that he being
inverted with the charadler of an embaffador, could

not fi^ht on the French fide without violating the law
of nations. The knight, as foon as he was cured, lent

an herald into their camp to challenge any one who
fhould blemiffi his condudt ; and in all probability a

private duel would have enfued, had not the king of

England, whofe leave was asked for that purpofe, done
bim juftice, by declaring that he had notified to him
before the battle, the permiffion which the pope had

given him at the bottom of his inftrudtions, of
fighting

againft either of the princes who ffiould
rejedl: the con- .

ditions of peace which he was commiflioned to pro-

pofe. He afterwards fet a negotiation on foot again,
as they pretend ; and it is to him that hiftorians afcribe

a truce which the two kings agreed to for a year.
But be that matter as it will, he had the fatisfadtion,

at his return to Avignon, of feeing the popepleafed with

his condudl ; and binocent VI. fucceeding to Clement
VI. Heredia's fortune became ftill more illuftrious un-

der the pontificate of a pope, to whom, as he had ever

been a particular friend, he then became his miniftep

and confident.

Inno-
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Innocent, as the fiift marksof his favour, declared

Mm governor of Avignon and the Comte VenaiiHn ;

and, as if his favourite's fortune enproiTed all his

thoughts, he feemed entirely taken up with providing
for his ad\ancenient. He was daily heaping new be-

nefits upon him ; he was the channel thro' which all

his favours were conveyed ; the greateft princes drove

eagerly to gain his friend fhip, and he ftiared the pov/er
of the keys with his mailer ; or rather, the pope had

the bare title, whilft his minifter enjoyed ail the autho-

rity of them.

By means of this boundlefs credit he amafT^d im»

menfe riches, part of which he employed in the fettie-

n}ent of his children whom he had left in Arragon.
And to prevent the imputation of bjing ungrateful to

his benefadlor, and provide at the fame time for thefe-

curity of the pope and all his court, he was at the ex-

pence ofbuildingftrong walls about the town of xn.vig-
'

non, fortifying them at proper diltances with towers,
which iecured the place againft a iiirpriie, and put it

in a condition of defence. The pope, delighted with

thefe great and diftinguirtiing exprefTions of his ac-

knowledgments, plundered, as we may lay, the order of
the two

great priories ofCadile and St. Giles, to confer

them upon his favourite, contrary to all the rules and

privileges of that religious fociety, and in contempt of

the important fervices which the order was doing con-

tinually to the Chriftian world, by the brave reiiftancc

they made againd the infidels*.

The death of this pope, who was fucceeded imme-

diately by Urban V. and afterwards by Gregory XI.
was the occafion of his lofing part of his credit, though
his ambition continued as violent as ever ; and the

grand raafter JuUiac being grown very old, he confider-

ed

* Retulere etiam nobilem viftoriam hofpitalarii equites de Tur-
cis in GrKcia, quamvis longe numero impares: invetli enim qua-
tuor tantiim triremibus atque oncraria, viginti novem barbarorum

naves, dum in eas vicinoium agrorum p r.^das inferebant, inter-

cepere, ut narrat Matthsus Villauus. Raia. ad ann. I35'9. num.
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cd that dignity as an honourable afylum againft the in-

fiilts of fortune and the dilgraces of the court. He took
his meaCures for it in good time ; his friends at the court
of Avignon exerted themselves ftrenuoufly in his fa-

vour ; moft of the European princes engaged in his in-

tereft, and recommended him to the knights who were
born their fubjeds : (o that upon JuHiac's deceafe, the

convent, however diipleafed at his condudl, was under'
a Ibrt of necclTity to chufe him for their grand mafter.

Heredia, as fbon as he received the news of his

election, prepared to fet out for Rhodes ; but as he
had a mind to make his appearance there with forces

that might keep up his repu!ation,and juftify the choice
of the order, he fitted out at his own expence nine

gallies, beides other vefTcls of different bulk, on board
ofwhich he embarked a great number of volunteers,
whom he took into his pay. He was ready to let fail,

when he found himlelf obliged to delay his departure
at the requcft of pope Gregory XI. who had juft be-
fore been chofen fuccefTor to Urban, and was for mak-

ing ule of him and his fleet on a great defign which he
had for fome time revolved in his thoughts, and theo

thought fit to put in execution.

Near icventy years had pafTed, as we have fecn,
fince the holy fee had been tranflated to Avignon by-

pope Clement V. During this long abience, though
the popes pretended to be fovereigns of Rome, that

capital of the world was then governed by amagiftrate,
who took the title of fenator*, and by twelve other ci-

tizens, who were called bannerets, from the different

banners which they fet up to diflinguifli ihemfelves ia

their feveral quarters. Their defign, as they endea-
voured to perluade the Romans, was to fet up the old

commonwealth again in Rome; but what they then

called Romans were very difFerent from thofc illuftri-

ous republicans, fb renowned for the grealnefs of their

lentiments, as well as for their fingular valour, which
had made them mafters of a great part of the univerle.

Thele laft Romans were only a confufed medley, and

* GlofTaire de Ducange, t. 3. p. 796;
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a milerable remnant of the HeruH, Goths, Lombards,
and other Barbarians, who in the precedent ages had

ovcr-riin Italy. From the time that KoTie was become

the capital of the popes, the greatnels of foul of the old

Romans, their awful love of liberty, their valour and

intrepidity, were degenerated into the narrow ambi-

tion of attaining the fiift dignities of the church.

The ftady of the laws was the only way to fuch

preferments. Rome, peopled, as it were, with ecclefi-

aftics, was fcarce ever free from cabals : thele divifions

occafioned their weaknels ; and the inhabitants of new
Rome had Icarce any thing of the Romans but the bare

name. Befides, that great city, fince the popes had

quitted it, was little more than a country place, and

that golden ftream, which before uled to flow in from

all the dates of Chriilendom, had been turned into an-

other channel, and ran diredlly into the pope's court.

Molt of the other places of St. Peter's patrimony were

cither feized on by petty tyrants, or elfe, under the

fpecious pretences of liberty, had entered into an alli-

ance with the Florentines, who were then making war

upon the pope himfelf, and ravaging the Campagna di

Roma.
Gregory XI. had employed the arms ofthe church

againit them; they had been publicly excommunicated

by a folemn bull ; and as they did not leem much affe<5led

with it, the pope had fciit an army into Italy under the

command of cardinal Robert of Geneva, as legate of

the holy iee. But the pontifFnot meeting with all the

fucceis he expeded, had again recourle to fpiritual

arms ; and to make them cut the deeper, he had fhar-

pened them as it were after a new and extraordinary
manner. He not only aggravated the former excom-

munication, thundered out againft the Florentines,

but he involved in it all the faithful that fhould hold

any commerce with them, or fupply them with gold,

{ilver,corn, wine, provillons, wool, cloth, and even with

wood to burn : and moreover, fays the pope,
'* we

** confifcate all the efFefls of the Florentines, and en*
*'

join every body to attack them, to icize their per-
"

ibns;
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^^
f<)ns, to make them flaves, and reduce them to a

'^ ftatc of fervitude."

This bull had all ihe effcdl that the avarice of men,
animated by the pious credulity of thofe times, could

expe6t from it. Every body made it a merit to perfe-

cute thele poor excommunicated people; and to felze

their efFe(5ls wherever they could difcovcr them. The
commerce of the Florentines, in which their main

ftrength lay, was entirely ruined ; their debtors refuf-

ed even to pay them ; and in foreign countries, parti-

cularly in England, feveral of their merchants were

arrefted by the king's orders, and made flaves.

The Florentines laid down their arms, and fent cm-
bafl^idors to the pope to bring him to temper ; but not

being able to obtain a repeal of this terrible bull, they
had recourfe to St. Catharine of Sienna, a nun of the

order of St. Dominic, famous over all Italy for her pi-

ety, and efpeciaily for ibme revelations and intimate

communications with heaveh, \\ hich fhe took care to

publifli, tho' it muft be owned they are a little extra-

ordinary.
The fhe-fiiint, at the requeftof the Florentines her

neighbours, embarked for Provence, and arrived fafe

at Avignon. She faw the pope, and in an audience

fhe had of him, made him fuch warm inflances in be-

half of the Florentines, that fhe obtained the repealing
of his bull, though the pontiff had told her, that fhe

would find herlelf deluded by thofe merchants. This"

was not the only important commillion (he had taken :

The Romans, deprived of the profit they u(ed to reap
from the refidence of the popes and cardinals, and the

continual concourle of ib many flrangers as had bufi-

nels at the pope's court, had fecretly (ent deputies to

Avignon, conjuring the pope to return to the capital of

the Chriflian world. To determine him to do fb, they
made proietlations of acknowledging him for their fo-

vereign, and preferving an inviolable fidelity to him
and his fuccefT^rs. St. Catherine employed all her cre-

dit to (econd their requefl: file represented to the pope,
that his prclence would quiet all the troubles of Italy,

and
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«nd that by fixing the holy fee again at Rome, he
Would likewiie fix again its authority in all the places
that had been Icized upon by iilurpcrs.

Peter, infant of Arragon, a Francilcan friar, and
St. Bridget, prefled him likcwiietoreturn tohiichurch;
but what abiblutely determined the

\ ope to
t^ui: Pro-

vence and return to Rome, was the advice he receiv-

ed by an exprefs from the cardinal of St. Peter, who
was then refident at Rome as h's vicegerent, that the

Romans, if he did not return fj>eed!iy, had reiblved to

ele<5l anothei pope, and had even made lijre of ihe ab-
bot of Mont Caflln, a monk not over Icrupulous, who,
without being ftartied at the guilt that is inieparable
from fchitin, had agreed with them to ad the infamous

part of an anti-pope.

Gregory, terrified at a project which was going
to raife a comj-^titor for his dignity, refolved to pre-
vent fuch a misfortune by a Ipeedy return into Italy.
His own father and mother, William count of Beau-
fort and his wife, who were ftiil living, and who in-

deed (urvived him, uled the moft tender intreaties, but

all in vain, to keep him in Provence. King Chailes

V. ' likewiie foreieeing the fatal coniequences that this

precipitate journey would occafion to the church, wrote
to him in the moft prefFing term"^, in Oider to divert him
from it.

" You are going, holy father, lavs that prince
*' to him, into a country where you are but very little
*' beloved

;
if you die there, as is probable enough

*^
, you will, the Romans will get all the cardinals into

'* their power ; and to prevent the court of Rome's
*^

returning to Avignon, will force them by dint of
*^ arms to ele<ft an Italian pope."
But notwithftanding all the prefTing inftances of

that Prince, and of moft of the cardinals who pHed him
with reprefentations of the feditious and mutinous

temper of the i^eople of Rome, the pope was inflexi-

ble being prep' fTclTtd with the remonftrances and ad-
vice of Si. Caihciine, and the other devout perlbns a-

bovemen'ioiicd He left Avignon, and went to em-
bark at Marieilles on board the gailies of the oider,
Vol. II. P which
•

Queflavita Gregoril XI. p. 48 j>
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which were commanded by the new grand mafter

Heredia in pcrlbn, who had with him the priors of
Sl Giles, England and Rome, and a confiderable

number of the knights and commanders of the order.

PtTER Amelio, bifliopof Senigallia, who was in

this ' f)vage, has given us an exad: relation and journ-
al of It, which Abraham Bzovius has taken care to pre-
lerve. 1 hat prelate reprelents the grand mafter with a

large white beard, holding the rudder of the pope's

galley, and (urreunded with all his knights. The fame

hlllorian too acquaints us, that this little fleet being

diiperfed by a ftorm off of the coa(l ot" Provence, the

grand mafter by his relblution and skill in the art of

navigation, baffled the violence of the winds, and

brought the
] ope fafe into the port of Oftia.

The pontiff, before he made his entry into Rome,
got from them, for his own lecurity, and purfuant to

the piomiles made by the magiftrates, a declaration,
whereii they, in the name of the people of Rome,
acknowledged him for ibvereign of the city, and all

the territorv belonging to it. He was afterwards re-

ceived there in great okmnity with all his court ; the

grand mafter going immediately before his holinefs,

carrying the ftandard ot the church. The magiftrates
with a crowd of people at their heels, proclaimed the

general joy with loud acclamations ; but it was foon

found that there was more fhewandpomp in thefe out-

waid lubmlflions than fidelity and real obedience ; and

that the lenator and banerets would not eafily give up
the authority they had ufurped.
The grand mafter having acquitted himfelf with

fo much honour in convoying the pope, took his leave,

went with all his knights on board the fleet, and Cet

fail for Rhodes, wbeie all the convent expedled him
with great impatience. As he waspurfuing his courfe,

he met off of the coaft of Morea a fleet of Venetians,
who were then in war againft the Turks : thole Bar-

barians had a Ttilc before taken the town of Patras, (b

famous for its filk tr.ide, from that republic. The
Venetian general comijig on Lourd the grand mafter'a

galley
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galley to pay him his compliments, as he knew his va-

lour and capacity in the art of war, he conjured him m
the name of his republic, and for the common good of

Chriftendom, to conlent to join their forces for
recover-^

jnp a place of that importance oat of the hands ot

the infidels. Tho' affairs of great confe^uence re-

quired the grand mailer's pre(ence at Rhodes, whither

he was going to take poileflion of his dignity ; yet his

courage prevailed over his interell:, and he embraced

wiih joy an occadon of fignali/Jng his warlike lalents

againft the eternal enemies of his order. The two

fleets joined, and landing their troops, they marched

flraight to Patras, a town fitualed on an eminence, a-

bout a quarter of a league's dlftance from the fea.

As the place had but few fortifications, and took up
a great compa.'s of ground, the grand malter tried to

take it by fcalado ; ladders were laid againft thofe

places in the walls that were almoft ruined, and he

took it without any great refiftance. The governor had

referved his garrifon for the defence of the caftle, into

which he retired along with it. The caftle was leat-

cd in the higheft part of the town, and wanted none

of the fortifications which art had at that time hivent-

cd to render it impregnable.
It was neceflary to beliege it in a regular manner ;.

the attacks were fmart and vigorous, and the defence

was as brave The order loft: teveral knights of diftinc-

tion ; but at laft the machines made ule of in thole

times, having made a breach, the grand mafter im-

patient of fo long a refiftance, takes a ladder, claps it

to the breach, mounts up fiift Iword in hand, and

without minding whether he was followed or no,

throws himjelf in.o the place. The governor on his

(ide oppo'es his progrefs with great courage ; a fort of

duel cnfues between them, till the Chriftian, moreex-

pert or elle ftronger than the infidel, runs him thro',

kills him, cuts off his head, whilft his knights, un-

certain of his fate, mount up the breach in crowds to

his fuccour, bear down all before them, and break-

\x\g into the place, put the garriibn to the fword.

P 2 The
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The grand malter flufhed with this good fnccefs,
and invigorated by the interefted prailes of the Veneti-

an general, took up a refolution to extend hi^ con-

c^ueds over all the Morea. Corinth was the iirft place
to be attacked ; it was reiblved, in a council of war, to

take it from the infidels, and the chriftian army ad-

vanced into the territory about it to befiege it. The

grand maftcr however, before he fat down before the

place, had a mind to view the firuation and condition

of it himfelf. But as the convoy he took with him
\vas weak, he fell unhappily into an ambufcade ; the

Turks cut his fin-all coi-ps in pieces and took him pri-
foner. The infidels thought they had only taken a

private knight; but Ibme de/erters difcovering hisqua-

iity tothem, they fent him to the cartle of Corinth^
where they kept him under a llrid: guard.
The grand priors of St. Giles, England and Rome,

who had followed him in this expedition, offered, with

the Venetian general's confenf, to give Patras for his

ranfom ; but the Turks rejeding the propolal return-

ed a proud anfwer, that being mafters of the Morea

they knew how to recover that place in lels time than

the Chriftians had employed in reducing it. The

knights inconfolable for the reproach they might lie

under of having left their grand mafter behind them \w

the hands of the infidels, offered bcfides Patras, a very
confiderable Cum, and the three grand priors in hoftage
to be kept till the whole was paid.
The Turks fcemed to come into this lafl: propofal ;

but when they acquainted the grand mafter with it, he

generoufly oppofcd it, and would never content that

the three grand priors fliould be put into the infidek

hands as hofUges on his account, laying,
" Let me

*'
alone, my dear brethren, fuffer an ufelefs old man,

*^ that cannot live much longer, to die in prifon : and
^' do you that are younger, rcferve yourfelves to be
*f (erviceable to the order.'* In vain did his knights,

who had got leave to kc him, labour by their prayers

and tears to gain his consent for this exchange; no-

thing could ihake his relblution. He would not eveu

allow
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allow his ranfom to be paid out of the trealliry of the

order :
" if it mud be paid (aid he, my fi.nily haih

*' received eftate enough from me to give this proofof
^' their gra/itude." The Turks, vegard]els of ib noble

a gen rotity, fent h^m into the mountains of /Albania,

to oblige him to be the more expeditious in paying his

rani'bm. He was there fliut up in a ch^ie prifon, and

inftead of enjoying his new dignity at Rhodes,, he was

kept above three years in a rigorous ilavery, where he

had time enough to makeleiious refiedions ontheiitde

iblidity of human grandeur.
During his captivity a furious fchifm broke oiit^

which didraSed the chuich fo4- above fiftv years after-

wards ; the order of Sr. John having the misfortune to

be involved in it, as well as ail the iKues and other or-

ders of Chriitendom. We have (een how pope Gre-

gory XL prevailed upon, by the promifes and pretend-
ed ilibmiffions of the Romans, and /educed, if I may
be allowed the exprellion, by the confidence he hadin

St. Catherine's predictions, had quitted Provence, and

fixed his refidence at Rome, the natural ieat of all the

ibvereign pontiffs.

Bu T he had not continued long there, before he had

the raortificaiion to find, that the ipirit
of rebellion was

dill reigning in that city; and the magillrates, in con-

tempt of the molt ibiemn oaths, far from paying the

obedience which thev owed him, had refumed their

fiilt authority and perpetuated themlelves in the go-
vernment. The

jufi: rcafon he had to fear, left after

liis death thele mutineers fhould tyranjiize overthe con-

clave, and force it to ele(51 whom they plealed for his

fuccefTor, made him take the relblution of returning to

Avignon. But being feized with afudden illneis which

carried him off, a little before he died, holding the

holy facrament in his hand?, he conjured all the cardi-

nals, who aiTifted him in thole his lad moments, to

chule that perlbn for his fuccelfor whom they fliould

find mod worthy of that great dignity. He cautioned

them againft giving ciedit to certain perfons of both

fexcs; who under colour of pretended revelations, pro-
P 3 po!ed
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pofed their own vifions as a rule of conduct to be ob-

lerved in the government of the church; which by the

too great confidence he had therein, joined with the

feditious temper of the Romans, was going to expofe
the church to the danger of a terrible fchifm, if the Sa-

viour of the world did not of his in{ii:iitc goodnefs in-

terpofe to prelerve his fpou(e from it *.

*Tis plain whom the holy pontiff meant in this dif-

courlb : and his apprehenfions were unhappily juftifi-

ed by the event, and proved truer than the predidions
and prophecies which had impofed on him.

For as foon as his eyes were clofed, the t^T'^.
bannerets and magiftrates of the city, for fear Mar. 27.
a new pope fliould tranflate the holy lee to

Avignon, refolved to oppofe the eledion of a French

cardinal, and to force the members of the conclave to

chufe a Roman, or at lead an Italian for pope.
With this view they leized and put guards at the

gates of the city, as in a garrifon and time of war, for

fear the cardinals (hould get out unknown to them and
retire to Ibme city of Italy, where they might proceed
^ith freedom to the election of a pope.

This leditious gang drove afterwards out ofRome,
all well defigning peribns, and fuch as could oppole
the violence they were offering to the cardinals ; and
then let in a company of banditti and pealants of the

neighbouring mountains, a favage let of men, whom
they fupplied with arms, and who running over all

quarters of the city, threatned a general maffacre, if

they did not chulc a Roman, or at leaft an Italian, for

pope. Romano'lo volemo, 6 al manco Italiano," was
the cry of thefe furious wretches, to whom ihe dregs
of the peoj^le joined thcmlclves, and to which they
were fecretly inftigated by the magiftrates.
The diibrder did not end with this tumult ; for

when the cardinals^, after the ten firft days employed
about

*
Qi^ia per tales ipfe fedudu?, dimiflb fuorum rationabili con^

fiio fc LiaxMrat, & ecclefiam in difcrimen Ichil'matis iramincntis,

rill niiferico'-ditet jrovideret fponfus Jefus. Gcribn, exam, dod:,

part 2. W.'ding. ann. minor. 1. 4.

I
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about the funeral of the deceaicd pope were palTcd,

prepared to go inio the conclave ; the ieditioas ieized

on the doors, and declared, that if they relolved to

chufe a foreign cardinal for pope,
^''

they would make
** their heads redder than their hats»j

"
and to haften

the ele<5l:ion of an Italian, the mod: furious among them

piled up faggots of vine twigs and draw under the

place where the cardinals were alTembled, as if they
were ready to fet it on fire. Others flruck againft the

floor with pikes and halberts ; and in order to force

them to comply, they prefented death before them in

feveral Ihapes ; all of them equally fj ightful and ter-

rible.

The cardinals, fays an hidorian of that time, chuf-

ing rather to be ranked in the number of the confeflors

than that of the martyrs, did, to lave their own lives,

and pacify ihele furious wretches, agree to name an I-

talian for po[.e. But before they proceeded to an c-

ledion \o vifibly extorted from them by violence, the

foreign cardinals, and even fome of the Italians, made
a proitfl before public notaries, that the ele(ftion was
extorted from them, and that they did itoniy to avoid

an immediaie death ; and that v/hen they fhould be
free and in a place of fafery, they would proceed to a
new and more canonical cledlion. They afterwards

named for pope Bartholomew Prignano, a Neapohtan,
archblfhop of Bari. They made fo unexpe(51ed a
choice, in hoyes that tliis prelate, who was looked

upon as the mod: learned man in all Italy in canon

law, and was likewiie an eye-witnefs of the violence

offered them, would not make ufe of it to maintain

himfelf in a dignity to which he had not been railed

according to the rules of ihe church. Some hiflorians

go lb far as to fay, that when he law the violence uP
ed agahjfc thecaidlnals, not imagining that he Ihould

jjeap the benefit of it himlelf, he laid to one of his

friends, who was then with him in S.. Peter^s church,
*' that he would never acknowledge any one for pope," whom the cardinals Ihojld be forced to chufe with
*'

daggers at their throats."

But
•

Froiffait, t, 2, ch. 12,
*
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BlTT when tJiofe princes of the church had fcnt to

fetch him, in order to notify his ele<5tion to him, he
received the news at {iift with great ilirpri/e : but thc'e

firft fentiments ibon made way for thole ofjoy ; and
ambition made him readily give his con'ent. In vain

did the cardinals, after this forced eleiflion, Ibllicit

him to leave Rome, under pretence, as they faid, of

ratifying his nomination in a free place j the ambiti-

ous Neapolitan, far from giving into the fiiare, de-

clared that he looked upon his elcdion as lawful and

regular, and to hinder the cardinals from i-epeating it,

had recourfe to ledilion ; and made uie of it to keep
them in Rome, notwiihftanding ail their endeavours

to leave it. They were forced by a new violence to

aflift in perlbn at his taking polEfflion of the pontifical

chair, and the ceremony of his coronation, when he

took the name of Urban VI.

This was not all he exadedof the cardinals* ; he

ohliged them to write letters to the principal potentates
of Cbriftendom, to certify th.it his election was free

and canonical. The caidinals who law ihcmlelves e-

very day, as it were, in a (late b;!tween life and death,
to latisfy a man whom they^conddered as their tyrant,

figned whatever he required of them, but gave private
notice at the fame time to feveral princes, particularly
to Charles V. king of France, that they fhould not

mind what they wrote fb long as they were in Rome.
Their de'ign was to' get out of town, and they got
leave at laft on pretence of the great heat. But in-

ftead of retiriiigto their refpe«Sive country houfes, mod
of the foreign cardinals that were in Italy went by con-

cert to Anagni, from whence they wrote to the king
of France and all the princes of Chriftendom to inform

them of the violent manner in which they had been

forced to put the archbifhop of Bari in the chair of St.

Peter, tranfmiiting at the fame time an exad account

of all that had palled at Rome lince the death of Gre-

gory XL with authentic topics of their protefts. They
wrote

*TIieoJ. (J3 •
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?\vrote likewife to the new pope, rcprefenting to him,
that nobody was better acquainted than himielf with

the defers of hisele^ion ; that b;^ing
an eye-wiineli; of

the violences offered them, he could not hut be tenfible

'that he was no true pope ; and they conjured him, in

the moft prefRng terms, generouily to quic a dignity,
which he could not keep any longer without expofing
•the church by his ambition to the terrible calamities of

fchiim,for which he would be accountable to the divine

juftice.

Urban rejedled their exhortation and entreaties

with difdain, and treated them as rebels aud ichifma-

tics. He feemed afterwards to be a little mollified, and

to bring them back to his court, offered them a gene-
ral pardon, which the event (hewed would have been

ill obferved, had they fufferedthemlelves to be impofed
on by his promifcs. The cardinals, from a principle
•of confcience, as we may fuppofe, retired to Fondi, a

-ftrong place in the kingdom of Naples ;
and for their

fecurity, got a guard of foreign troops, Gafcoons and

Bretons, which Giegory XL had taken into his fervice

for the defence of St. Peter's patrimony. 'Twas in

'this town that they proceeded anew to the clecling of

«pope, and afterfhutting themfelvesup in a conclave,

^cardinal Robert of Geneva, brother to Ame count of

•Geneva was at the firft fcrutiny ele6led by the nnani-

•mous voices of a majority of the college of cardinals,

•and was afterwards crowned by the name of Clement

VJI.

The two popes fbon made the fchifm notorious by
the anathema's which they thundered out reciprocally

againft one another, and againfl: all that followed the

op{;ofite paity. All the princes of Chriftendom were
divided on one fide or other in this famous difpute,
Ibme adhering to Uurban, and others owning the au-

thority of Clement. Nor we/e there wanting on either

fide famous univerfities, eminent divines, learned ca-

nonifts, and even perlbns of great lanflity, famous, as

Is pretended, for their gift of miracles, to declare in

favour of the oppolite parties, as ifGod almighty were
not
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not willing it (hould be known which of the two was

the lawful pope.
This

ipirit of divifion fpread itfelf into the order

of St John and infef^ed the knights : the grand raa-

(Tcr Heredia being ranibmed by his own family out of

the hands of the infidels, and all the convent of Rhodes

declared in fiivour ofClement », and the languages of

Italy and England, with feveral commanders ot Ger-

many, acknowledged Urban. This pope, to have his

revenge againft the grand mafler, declared that he had

forfeited his dignity ; and not being able prevail with

the convent to eled another in his (lead, he named
brother Richard Coracciolo prior of Capua for grand
-mafter by his own authority. Thus were there at the

fame time two grand maftcrs in the order, as there

were two popes in the church. But excepting Italy
and England, and ibme commanders in Germany, as

we faid before, all the reft of the order adhered invi-

olably to the authority of Clement,and continuedfub-

jed to the government of Heredia.

This grand mafter, who was formerly g^afping ^o

.much at riches and honours, had, whilll he was in

captivity among the infidels, time enough to refledl on

the vanity of all human grandeur. Adverfity, a leverc

but uleful miftrcf:, returned him back to his order, a

difinterefted and modeft man, full of zeal, over-aduat-

ed by the fpirit of his profeflion, ftrid as to his own

condudl, and without any view but the good of his or-

der, the maintenance of difcipline, and his own fatil-

fadtion.

During his captivity^ and a year before he was

ranfbmed, brother Bertrand de Flotte, a grand

1380. commander, and the grand mafter's lieute-

nant, had held a general chapter at Rhodes, itt

which feveral regulations were made, which would

have . -.

* R.hodiorum pnritcr equitum magift:>;r fchlfmatis iaqueisfe

irretiit, ut queritur Urbaiius, qui ob cam rem vecligalia qa.^
in

Geimania Rhoiiio maglftro pendebantur, pontificio fifco infcrti

juiTit, Rain, ad ann, 1387. num. 10.
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have been ufeful, if there had been authority enough
in the government to enforce the obfervance of them.

It was there enadted, that the collations which the

grand mafterand council (hould make of the command-
ries of Europe, fhould be received with fubmiffion, not-

withftanding the preienfions of (bme priors who had

affumed to themfelves a right of naming to thole com-
mandries that fell vacant within iheir priories j that

the great eflate which compo/ed the commandry of

Cyprus fhould be divided into leven portions and feven

commandries,and that the (irlt of the (even parts fhould

go by ihe name of great commandry, with the right
and title of grand crofs ; and that the other fix fhould

devolve upon the knights according to their icniority,
and be fubjed to the jurildidion of the grand com-
mander ; that the commander of the ifle of Coos or

Langos fhould be obliged to maintain twenty five

knights,and every knight of the order fhould be bound
to keep an horle and his equipage, exercile himfelf in

(hooting with a crofs-bow, and be always in a readinefs

to march upon the orders of his fuperiors ; and if he

failed, fhould be deprived ofthe allowance and penfi-

on that he received from the treafury.
To thefe regulations feveral articles were added,

relating to the condudl of the grand mafters, to oblige
them to a flrid refidence at Rhodes. It had been en-

abled, that they fhould not confer any dignity, nor give

away any commandry out of the convent : and to pre-
vent an abufe which was introduced infenfibly by the

grand mafters, who fbllicited at the court of Rome,
to be eafed ofthe burthen of their dignity; a ftatutc

Was made, that when a grand mafler was worn out

with years, or on account of his infirmities had a

mind to abdicate the grand maflerfhip, he fhould not

be allowed to refign it, unlefs he did it to the gene-
ral chapter or the convent at the head of the or-

der, who had the ible right of providing him a fuccef-

for.

The grand mafler, having in the mean time paid
!his ranfom, caine to Rhodes, where he took po.i'eflion

of
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of his dignity and government. He thereupon caufed

an eftimate to be laid before him of the reve-

1381. nues of the order and ihe (late of the trealury :

two things very necelFary for the prelervation
and defence of the ifles and places belonging to the or-

der in the Mediterranean fea, and on the coafts adjoin-

ing ; and he was very fcnfibly afflided, when he found,

that in the time of his captivity a deftiLidive anarchy
had, by the favour of thefehiihi, crept into the order,
and that moll: of the knights, cfpecially the priors and

commanders, had made themieives independent, and

a(5led as they faw fit, without any regard to their obli-

gations. Some of them paid no deference to the or-

ders of the council, any fui ther than ihey found their

own pvefent intered promoted by them, fhole of the

North fcarce kept up any correfpondence at all with

the convent ; they did not make good thei' rei'ponlions,

or ellc paid but a very Imall part of them ; and as the

order was obliged to furnilh lubfiftence and pay to the

foldiers that were in garrifbn in the fonrelfes belonging
to the knights, they had been foiced 10 borrow conli-

derable fums, the bare intercft of which iwallowed up
all the revenues they could draw from Rbodes

The grand mafter conferring with the council about

the d'ftre(r.d condition of the order, and the difficul-

ties of providing a fuitable remedy, the council was of

opinion, that nothing but a fuperior authority, fuch as

that of the pope, could correfl fuch great diforders*

They entreated the grand mafter to go to Avignon>
where pope Clement refided ; but as they were appre-

henfive he tnight ftay too long in a court where he had

fpent part
of his life, and (liL remembied, that whilft

he was in favour with feveral pones, he li^iid diverted

moft ofthe redonfions of France and S_ ain to h's own

profit,
the council, before he embarked, requied him

to take a tblemn oath, that he would pay all the mor

ney that he received from the refponfions of ihe order

into the public trealury ; and i'-" order to bring him

back the looner, that he fnould not. d.iring his ab-

fcnce; nominate to any dignity of the order, as had been

rcfolved
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refolved in the laft chapter held at Rhodes during the

time of his captivity.
The council carried the'r precautions fllJl farther,

and unde;* pretence of providing him an honourable at-

tendance, they fent witli himBertrand de Flotte grand
commander, Bi.iiTon prior of the church of Rhodes,
Eftou de Slegleolts commander of P'riburg, and Willi-

am de Fontenai commander of Efpaillons, ail of them

knights truly zealous for the obfervance of the Ilatutes,

and who relblved to maintain them inviolably : but

the event fhewed how needlefs thefe precautions were,
and that the grand mafter, after his advancement to

that dignity, had no other view in all his actions but

the good of his order. 'I^was this motive that engag-
ed him, before he fet out, to appoint brother Peter de
Culant marflial of the order to be his lieutenant at

Rhodes, a gentleman as much dillinguilhed by his il-

luftrious birth as by his (ingular valour. The grand
mafter, upon his arrival at Avignon, having paid his

duty lo the pope, and taken the oath of obedience, re-*

prclented to him the deplorable condition the order

was reduced to, by means of the unhappy fchiim that

had infedled it, and deprived the public treafury of the

relponfions of the fchifmatical commanders ; that even
the commanders who continued fubjed to his authori-

ty, were fcarce more exad iji their duty to the order-^

and were iVill making ufe of one excufe or other to

keep from paying that jud and iiecelFary tribute, and
that they were afraid of preffing them on this article,
for fear left the fpirit

of avarice, that pofTtired them,
fhould make them fancy it no dilnpnojr, whilft ths
fchiirn ftiil Kept up its head, to change fides under pre-
tence of chufing the right one.^ Clement eYitered into

his views, and agreed, that in fuch a juncture there

was no deaiinii with them, nor means of reclaimincr

them, but by gentle methods ; for which purpoie the

pontiff, by his authority, called leveral chapters, one
after another, at Valence and /Vvignon, and in the ca«

ftellany of Empofta for Spain.
Vol. II. CL Th£
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Tp'E grand mafter preiicled in all tbefe afTembllcs,
and laboured (lili more etfrdually by bis example
tban be cotdd by bis di:courles, to revive a fpirit of
union and cbarity in bis knigbts. Several leemed real-

ly concerned ; Tome engaged to go away immediately
for Rbodes j. otbers offered to pay tbe arrears of tbcir

refponfions. But as tbefe ilipplies were neitber preient
nor confidcrable enougb, by reai'on of tbe Icbilin in

tbe order, and tbat Rbodes and Smyrna were equally
tbreatened witb a fiege byBajazet I. ililtan of tbeTurks,
tbe grand mafter generotilly laciificed part of bis great
ellate to tbe luccour of tbe order, and (ent at different

times, fbips loaden witb arms and provifions to Rbodes
and Smyrna, taking care in tbe fame manner to remit

confiderablefumsthitber for paying tbe foldiers in tbeir

fervice.

'TwAS from tbe fame fpirit of piety, and perbaps
f oma motive of penance and reftitulion, tbat be cm-

ployed tbe great fortune be bad acquired before bis be-

iijgrai(cd to tbe grand maflcrfhip, in founding at Cap-
fa and Rubulo in Arragon, a commandry for bis knigbts,
and a collegiate churcb oftwelve priells for tbe cbap-
lainsofibe order, annexing tbereto for ever for tbeir

fubfiflence, tbe manor of E^ariel, and a moiety of tbe

rc\enues of ibe caftleof Sr. Peter.

Brother Ricbard Caracciolo prior of Capua,
wbom pope Uiban VI. by virtue of bis own authori-

ty, biid nominated grand mafler in Heredia's ftead,

deHrous of imitating tbis liberality of bis, founded, at

his own cxpence, a famous monaflery of religious ladies

of tbe order, in tbe city of Florence, by tbe title of

tbe nuns of St. Jobn.
Dame Perrere Viviatil was tbe firft commandrels

of this convent ; and no young lady could be admit-.

ted into it till fbe had firfl produced proofs of her

noble deicent, which were to be examined by the

prior of P' 'a, uiider tbe diredion of the grand ma-

fter. Caracciolo enjoyed that title with rel"pe(5t to I-

tab and Enpland during bis life ; but upon his death,

J>uaiface iX. who^ during tbe fchilhi; bad lucceeded

to
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to Urban VI. forefeeiiig that if he fhould pro\ide him
a lucceiror^ he would never be owaed by the Ibund-

efl part of the order, for their grand mafier, to Here-
dia's prejudice ; contenred hiiuklf, as if the grand
mafterfhip had been vacant, with diibofing only of
the title of lieutenant to brother Boniface of Cara-

mandre, his own relation. But excepting Italy and

England, as was before obferved, the whole order

adhered inviolably to the grand mailer,
whoi'e great qiialiries commanded their re- March

fped and reverence. This prince died that 1 596,

very year at Avignon, in a very old age,
after having govcj-ned his order ninteeii years and

eight months. His body was carried to the church
of- Capla, which he himlclf had founded, and became
afterwards the head of a bailiwick.

In his private life he diftinguiflied himfclf as much
in the quality of a great captain, as in that of a skil-

ful courtier ; was grafping at wealth and honours,
and facrificing every thing in order to rai!e his family ;

and purchafed in his ion John Ferdinand d'Hsredia's

Dame, the callles and lands of Mora and Valbonne,
leveral other manors, and among the rell the county
of Fuente, which his delcendants enjoy at this day.
But after he arrived at the grand mafterfhip, he be-

came difinterefted, liberal and magnificent, zealous
for the lupport of difcipline, and efpecially for (he
defence of the rights and privileges of the order, which
he had formerly fo openly violated, in order to ag-
grandize himfelf. We have fbme excellent lavs,
or rather wife ordinances, ir.ftituted by him. ftill

prelerved in the book of ftatutes, which fhew his zeal

and great capacity in government. He had learned
from his own faults, of which ambition was the

fource, how to prevent thole of his iLicceff)rs. From
the time that he became grand malfer, he was, as we
may fay, another man ; and it were to be wiftied,
either that he had never entered into the order, or
that the condition of human nature would have al-

lowed him to have always continued in the govern-
mem of it.

0^2 THE
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WHEN
the news of the grand mafter Heredia's

death arrived at Rhodes, the knights that were
tlicn in the ifland affembled in a body to provide him a

fuccefTor. Their choice fell upon bro-

Philebert' ther Philehert de N;iillac, grand prior
DE Naillac. of Aquitain, a gentleman equaily e*

130^7. deemed for his wifdom and valour.

The order indeed, during the fchifm,

^hich divided It as well as the whole Chriftian church,,

ftood in need of a chief of his conlummate prudence ;

nor was he lefs lerviceable to it in the wars it was af-'

terwards obliged to maintain againft moft of the ca(-

tcrn princes.
Sc ARCE had the new prince of Rhodes taken pofTel^

don of his dignity, when he was foUidted to enter in*

to
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to a league againll Eajazet the fiift of the naine, and
firth iulLan of the race of the Ottoman Turks% v^'no

threatened H-.ng'.ry with a cruel invadon. Sigi!monc1,
of the hoLij'e oF Luxemburg, and (on to the einperor
Charles iV. was then upon the throne of that kingdom
in right of queen Mary his wife, a prince, whom ad-

verfity and the various uiigraces he had palT.ai through
in his youth, had rendered very skilful in the arts of

government, but he was a much better politician than

a general. The ravages which the Turks made almoit

every year on the frontiers of his territories, obliged
him to make application to the pope for fuccours. The
pontiiF, for that purpole, formed a powerful league

againft the infidels, in which he engaged Charles VI.

king of France, Philip the Hardy, duke of Burgundy,
the republic of Venice, and the knights of Rhodes.

Manuel, emperor of Conftaniinople, defircd to be com-

prehended in it ; and leveral petty Chriftian princes, a*

well Latins as Greeks, lued for the fame favour, but

very little lliccour came from their lide j and, their

names were of no other ufe than to increale the num-
ber of lignatures that were put at the bottom of this fa-

mous treaty. Charles VL alone furniihed more troops
than all the other allies put together. They pretend
that there went out of France, upon this expedition,
above a thouland knights with banners, or cheifiains of

•companies, and more than a thoufand efquires, who
generouily abandoned their country in a warmth of
zeal to fignalize their courage againft Baja?.et.
That infidel prince was the fbn of Amurath L

v/hom'a Have of Lazarus, Defpot ofServia'',
ftabbed in the midlt of his guards, to revcnoc • 1 383,
the death of his mafler, whom the barbarous

fultan had taken in an engagement, and caufed to be

ftrangled in his prcience*^. Bajazet, before the news of
his father's death became public, obliged a fecrefary
of Ilate to write a letter in his father's name to prince

Q„5 Giacup
*
Abu-Jefid-Benmorad-Gazi.

*
Hift'.ire des Turcs, t, i. p. ^.j,

tiiez Foppens.
• Laon. C halcondyl. X,i.
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Giaciip his brother, to come immediately to him. The-
unfortunate prince, having no notion of the cruel delU-

fiy that was to befall him there, came to Adriano.ile,
where Bajazet, to get rid of a rival in the empire, or-

dered him to be ftrangled with a bow-ftring, a fatal in-

ftrument, which mo(t of his fuccelTors, oat of a pre-
tended fcruple of fhedding blood fo precious as that of
the Ottoman race, have generally made ufe of to dil-

jpatch the princes of their family.

Bajazet, freed from a competitor, applied himfclf
to fecure the dominions left him by his father, and en-

large thef^ by new conquefts. He was a prince full

of fire, of a courage equal to his ambition, warm, bold,
and enterprizing ; always on horfeback and in the

field, thirfting after the blood of his enemies, and pro-

digal of that of his own foldiers. He looked upon the

art of making one's felf feared, as the iurell rule in po-
litics*. Hefi'.Il fell upon Bulgaria, and the fovereign
of the country falling by the fate of war into his hands,
he caufed him to be immediately ftrangled. He next

ravaged Bofnia and Croatia, carrying offmore captives
than he left inhabitants. Macedonia was not exempt-
ed from the fury of his incurlions; and he fell down
from thence upon the Morea, reduced part of it, and

on the fide of Conftantinople, forced his way through
to the very walls of the city. He would willingly
have befieged it in form, but not having a number of

forces fufficient for fo great an enterprize, he only
blocked up that capital of the Greek empire, with feve-

ral detachm:;nts of troops, which he polled in different

quarters about it.

He went to finifh in Afia, the campaign he had be-

gun ib fuccersful'y in Europe. PafTing the Helleipont,
he over-ran Cappadocia and Phryg'a, with the fame ra-

pidity, and without diftinguifliing the princes of his

own, from thofe of the Chriftian religion. He attacked

Aladin, fultan ofCilicia, but finding too much refif-

tance on that fide, he turned his arms
againit ibme pet-

*
Philippi Loniceri Turcica. Hift. J. i.
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ty princes
of the Turcomans, of the old Selgeucidjan

race, called Ethein-Sarkhan-Mendez-Teko, and Mc-

tin, who were poflefTed of different diftrid-i of Anatolia,
and plundered them of their dominions. Could he but

made himlelfmafter of their perlbns with the fame fa-

cility,
he would have given them no better treatment

than he did the king of Bulgaria : but thofe princes

knowing his bloody temper, took a feafonable refuge
at the court of Tamerlane, the great Cham of Tartary,
another conqueror, who had reduced Peifia, Meiopota-
mia, and a great part of Syria.

Bajazet, after thefe expeditions, left prince Or-

togules his fon, in Afia, at Burfa, the capital of his do-

minions, to fhew his fubjedts at once the authority of

his own reign, and the expedlations of his ruccefiors.

He returned afterwards into Europe, and fixed his rc-

(idence at Adrianople, from whence he ravaged Atiica

and ThefTaly, conquered part of Macedonia, defeated

the prince of Wallachia, and forced him to
ii-ibmif- to

pay him tribute. The rapidity of his incurfions al-

lowed no time to oppofe them, which gained him he
Urname of Ilderim, i.e. the thunder or the ftorm. A
fmalJ body of his troops, detached from the body of

his army, advancing on the lide of Delphos, Theude-

linda, the widow of Don Louis Davalos,
whofe predecelTors had feized on that little 1 394.
ftate, fearing to be befiegcd by that conque-

ror, went out to vifit him at a diftance, and in his camp
made him magnificent prelents, and prefented him her

daughter, who palfed for one of the greateO: beauties

of the eaft. The charms of the young princefs difarm-

cd Bajazet, who valued this conqueft more than he did

that of Delphos, He left Theudelinda miftrefs of it,

and brought away her daughter with him in exchange.
At the end of the campaign he ravaged the frontiers of

Hungary, deftroying all before him with fire and fword.

They lay, that as he retired, he lent back foine pri-
foners to Sigifmond, charging them to tell that

prince,

by way of an infulting threat, that he would return the

i;icxt ipring to vilit hiiH; and when he had drove hirp

01^
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out of his dominions, would pafs into Italy, as far a^*

Rome ; would plant his (landards on the top of ihe ca^

pitol, and feed his horlc with o.ils upon the very altar

of St. Peter.

The pope, alarmed with thele threats, publiHied a

fort ofcrulade againd that intidel prince, which was

the occafion of the league above mentioned. The
Greek emperor, the Venetians, and the knights of

Rhodes, put a ftrong fleet to lea, under the command
of the noble Thomas Mocenigo, who lay oiFthe mouth
of the Danube all the campaign, whillt the kijig of

Hungary made all the nobility and gentry of his coiui-

try, as well as the militia of the nation, take the field.

France alone, as we have already obiervcd, furnifhed

more regular troops than all the other allies together i

and when they were ready to march, the king gave the

command of that body to Joh^^i count of Nevers, eldeil

fon to the duke of Burgundy. Philip d'Artois, a lord

of the blood
=^,

as the ftile was at that time, and con-

ftable of the kingdom, went with that young prince ;

and there were in the fame army the count de laMarche,

Henry and Philip de Bar, all three related to the king;

John deVienne, admiral ofFrance, the marfnal de Bou-

cicault, the fire de Coucy, one of the mod confider-

able lords of the kingdom, and yet more dilliuguifhed

by his admirable valour than hisiiches ; Guy
1^97. de la Tremouiile, the ieigniois of Roye, St.

Paul, Montorel and Sampi, and in a manner

all the mod illuftiious
)
outh of France, who were in-

flamed with an eager dcfire of coming to an engage-
ment with the infidels.

This French crulade marched through Germany,
and as they palFed through uavaria and Auftria, were

joined b) brother Frederic, count ofZollern, grand pri-

or of Germany, at the head of the knights of his nati-

on. All thele troops came into Hungary about the

fame time that the grand mafter arrived there from

Rhodes, followed by the principal commanders, and a

"rcat number of knights of his order. Sigilinond, who^D o a
knew

• L'Hifl.. Anon, de S. Dcnisj 1. 26. c. 2,
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knew their valour, declared that he would fight at fheir

head, lodged them in his own quarter, and kept the

grand mailer near his perfbn.

Bajazet was at this time in Anatolia, tho' other*

fay he was encamped near Conftaniinople, his troops

cont'nuing the blockade of that place ; and though he

was informed of the mighty lliccours arrived in Hun-

gary, yet he made no motion at all ; whether he con-

'fided in the valour of the governors, whom he had put
in the principal places of his frontiers, or would allow

time for the impetuolity of the French to cool, or per-

haps flattered himlelf that jealouiy and dilTentions

would not fail to break out loon in (b vafl: a body as

the Chriftian arm}^, compofed of different naiions; and

that the change of air and diet, and the difficulty of

getting proviiions, might occafion ficknefs in the camp;
in line, whatever were his motives, he like ^ wile

prince, reiolved at fiiit to try what lime woL-ld produce
in his favour. The only precaution he look was to

keep the Chriftians from knowing any thing of his

march, and whether he was ftill in Europe ov Alia. The
allies having no news of him, pafTed the Danube, en-

tered Bulgaria, tookfome little places, and on a parti-

cular occafion, a party confiding only of French, and

commanded by the fire de Goucy, cut to pieces the

troops winch the fultan had left in th^
coui::t"3',

who
had advanced to diiturb the Chriftians in their forag-

ing. This trifling advantage, the number and valour

of the Chriftian troops, the facility they h?.d afterwards

in fending out the parties on all fides, {>ufre'd up the fol-

diery with prefumption ; the very generals were infec-

ted with that dangerous poifon of a too favourable for-

tune, and Bajazet was not talked of but with con-

tempt.
They faid that he was lurking In the farther part

of Afia ; the marfhal de Boucicault maintained in

council that he durO not pals the HdJcfpont ; and an

Hungarian hiftorian relates*, that Sigifmond feeing him-

felf at the head of an hundred thouland men^ of v/hicli

fixt/
• Boafin. rer. Hung. Dec. 3. i. 2. p. I'j^*
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fixty tho'jfand were horie, moil oFthem men of arms/

bragged that he would not only drive the Turks ojt

of Euiope, but that if the
(ley Ihould fall, his foldiers

were numerous enough to bear it up with ihe points of
their lances.

This confidence, radi in itfelf, and ever dangerou*
in the event, made him undertake the fiege of Nicopo*
lis, a ftrong place, defended by a numerous garrifon,
commanded by Dogamberg, one of Bajazet's principal

captains. ThisTurkifh olficer (bon made the Chriiti-

ans feniible, by his frequent lallies^ that it was much
cafier to ravage the open country, than to take a place,
the government of which had been put into his hands;
there were fielh combats every day, and the Chriftians

did not gain an inch of ground but what cod them the

lives of their bravefl foldiers. This vigorous refiltance

weakened the army of the allies confiderably, whillt

luxury and debauchery, two enemies yet more dange-
rous than the Turks, infed:ed all the camp, which, by
the young gentry, was made a place of public profti-

tution. It looked as if they thought the pious motive

of their expedition was a llifficient difpeniation to au-

thorile their violating with impunity the mod elTential

obligations of Chriltianity ''. The French elpecially

pafled whole days with common proditutes, and in

pleafures as fcandalous as they were eafy to be obtain-

ed. The foldiery, by their example, drowned them-

fclves as it were in wine, and i:heir drunkennels could

not even be moderated by their indigence; they palfed

away every moment like lb many bacchanals, which

fcandalized even the very Turks, as well as the Chrif-

tians that inhabited the country. This loofenels in mi-

litary diicipline, and the little care taken by the com-

manders to fend out parties for intelligence, allowed,

Bajazet time to advance with great fecrecy to the fuc-

cour of the place Befieged ; he was but a day's march

off when the Chriftians believed him ftill in Ana-

tolia. Some foldiers that had draggled out for pil-

lage were the fird that brought the accQunt that the fuU

* Hift. Anon, de 3. Denis, 1. 16. c. 10,
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tan was within fix leagues of the camp ; they were

eager to carry the firft intelligence of it to the generals.
Marfhal de Boucicault, ftill ridiculoufly pofTefied with
his firft notion, and that the Turks durll: not venture

a hattle, reje(5ted the advice brought with great con-

tempt, and turning to thoie marauders,
'' You rafcals,

**
fays he, you fhall dearly repent putting the ca'mp in

'* alarm with your falie news*." He went fo far as

to threaten cutting off their ears ; but he was fbon un-

deceived of his fatal prepofTefTion ; and they faw the

van of the enemy's army appear, advancing in good
order, and drawing up in battle aii'ay in the plain.
To this excefs of confidence^ fucceeded furpriie, tu-

mult and confuflion, in the Chriftian camo. The count

of Nevers, who did not think that the Turks could,
with their javelins and fcymitars, refill: the lances and
Iwords of the French, made his cavalry mount on
horfeback. He pretended to have the poft of honour
in the field of battle, and infilled on making the firft

charge upon the infidels ; but the king ofHungary re-

prefented to him, that that great multitude of Turks,
which covered the neighbouring plains, were only mi-

litia and peafants, forrily armed, that had been brought
out of Afia in chains, and dragged to the war by force;

and that it was the general cuftom of the infidels to

put a great body of thele fellows before them, and ex-

pofe them to the firft fury of their enemies only to fa-

tigue them that afterwards they might, with the frefh

and regular troops, wh'ch they had in relerve, make
their advantages of the diibrder and motions that would

inevitably happen in the beginning of an engagement;
that the Hungarians, in imitation of their pradlice'^, u-

fually oppoled this (brt of enemies with militia of a
like nature, of whom they made as little account ;

that he eaineftly befought him to permit his infantrv

to ftand the firft (hock of the infidels ; that his
cavalry

might afteiwa.ds, with their lances, open and pierce

through the thickcft battalions of the Janizaries ; that

he would fuftain his attack with the grand mafter at

the
* Hift. Anon. 1. 16. c. 11. ^

Id. ibid. c. ii.
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the head of his knights, and the gentry of his own

kingdom ; and that after all, he defired him to re-

member tha^ the honour and glory of a battle did not

fo much coniift in the firil onfct, as in the laft attack,

which put an end to the engagement, and decided the

vidory.
The count ofNevers afrembling his couHcil, to give

an aiifwer to this reprefentation, addrclTed himfelf Hrft

to the fire de Coucy, whole advice the duke of Burgun-

dy his father, had, at parting, recommended to him tq

follow. That lord, confidering the experience which

they had in Hungary, of the manner in which the

Turks drew up their troops in battle, approved the

order and dilpofition propoicd by the king ofHungary,
and fupported his opinion by faying, that it would be

irapofTible for the militia of that kingdom to give back

when iuftaincd by the F»ench cavalry. The admiral

John de Vienne, an old captain, was of the fame opi-

nion ; but the conftable and marflval de Boucicault be-

ing piqued that the prince had addreffed himlelf to the

fire de Coucy, before he asked their lentiments, declar-

ed that it would, be Icandalous for the French nation

to march after the H.mgarian foot ; and that they were

not come 'io far to let themfelves be preceded by a

crowd of ibrry pea'ants and miUtia, more ufed to run

away than to Ibnd iheir ground. All the young men,

hiveigled by this difcouile, and hurried away by a

midaken emulation of glory, brought over the count

of Nevers by their clamours into the fame lentiment.

The prince therefore notified to the king of Hungary,
that the French could not yield the poll of honour in

battle to any nation. He ordered his cavalry imme-

diately to mount on horfeback, but before they drew

their {words againil the enemy, thele violent and hot-

headed young men put them to AXi ufe that w'as un-

worthy of the name of Chriftians as well as of
French-^

men. Thefe knights, under pretence that the priibn-

crs which they had taken in leveral occafions migh(

embarrafs them in the adion, mafKicrcd them all in

cold blood, without any reeard to the faith and pro-

mile
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tnife they had given them of (aving their lives, upoil

paying the ranibm agreed on between them.

They afterv/ards gave the fignal or battle ; the

French going on to charge, found them/elves {topped
at firll by a paUlfado, and feveral rows of piles fliarpcn-
cd at the end, which embarraffcd the cavaL'v, and
hindered them from marching ciofe together, and in

good order. There was a neceflity of dilmounting, to

force and remove this obilacle, which_, when they had

done, the men of arms mounted again on horfcback,
and fell upon the Turkilli infantry ported over againft
them ; meeting firft in their way the great body of

militia, which made very little refiftance, as thekingof
Hungary had foretold. Thofe peafants, who did not

merit the name of fbldiers, fufFered themfelves to be

cut to pieces, or fought their fafety by flight. The

Janizaries or Turkifli infantry, compoied of regular

troops, (hewed more courage and refolution. They
fought v>^ith a valour no way inferior to that of the

French ; the fight v/as long and obftiuate ; at lad the

French lances open a way into the thicketf battailous

of the enemies .* the Tinks keep their ground no long-
er : every thing that appears to make head is pufnecl

back, beaten down, and hemmed round j terror ieizes

every quarter, and fafety is to be found no where ;

and thofe formidable janizaries, after Idling above
ten thonfand men, were forced to retire behind a

great body of cavalry that advanced to their fuc-

cour».

Tins was a fort of a fecond engagement which the

French were forced to come to with the iiificleis. The
Turkifh cavalry advanced with a large font. The
Chriftians, to prevent being furroundcd, extended
themfelves in a long line, and \vithout keeping their

ranks duly, or taking any orders but fom ihcir own
courage ; every man of arms, as if the vidory had de-

pended on his fingle valour, thiew himjeif in among
the Turks with io reioiute a courage, that no-:hiog
Vol. II. K could

» Id. ibid* cj 224
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could rcfifl: their impetuofity. The Hungarians, YV'hd

ft-eined only come to be (pedators of the battle, and
the infidels themfelves could not cea(e admiring a bra-

very that icemed luperior to the ordinary force of na-

ture. V\\t thoufand Turks fell in this lecond engage-
m:nt ; and the French would have ended the day vic-

torious, and covered with glory, had notthe fire of thofe

•young m^n hurried them on to the purfuit of the re-

msinrVr ofthat cavalry, which had retired to a neigh-

bouring hill.

In vain d'd the chief commanders, and particularly
the iicur de CoriCy,and admiral de Vienne adviie them
to 1 1 the irfidels flv, or at lealt to fuffer th-mfelves to

take breath, and form their iquadrons anew whiift the

Hungarians advanced. All the younggentlemen about

th -count of Nevers, crying out,that it vias cowardly to

let their enemies elcape, pufhed on immediately, and

without keeping any order, or letting their horles

take breath, galloped away to a great diftance from the

body of the army, and mounted the rifing ground where

they thought to have found the broken remains of the

Turkifh army.
But what was their fiirprile, when in their (lead,

thev diicovercd a new army, compofed of forty thou-

fand hoi (e, t hellower of Bajazet's troops ? The fultan

was ' oftcd in the middle of that grove of lances, as in

fi citadel, in order to take his meafures as events might

happen.
- The Ibldios ftart at the fight, and arc

"daunted ; tl.ey even fufpeft •^heir firfl: advantages ; the

certaintvof vanquifliinp, which may be called the firfl:

earntlt ot vi<ftory, vanilhes at once, and fear and ter-

ror loon fucceed to a rafli confidence. Thele heroes,

who like lit ns, make the Turks tremble before thetn,

lays the anonymous author of St. Denis,
" became

** more daftardly than hares." the whole body breaks,

and every one flies for the fafety of his own life.

Bajaze.'s cavalry cuts off their retreat : the greatcft

part of the French was cut in pieces, and no lefs than,

ihree thouiandof them taken prifoiicrS; among whom
were

* Zd. jbid.c. 12,
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were the count of Nevers, the count de la Marclie,

the prince oF Bar, Boucicault the conftable, anJ En-

guerrand de Coucy. The admiral de Vienne leeing all

lod, made a motion to fave him.elF, when immediate-

ly calling to mind what he owed to his glory, and

turning about to ten or a dozen horfemen that (luck to

him *.
" God forbid, my companions, fays he to

**
them, that we (hould fully our reputation for the

'*
faving a poor remainder of life; we m tft try fate

*^
by a noble defence, or die here in the bed of ho-

*' nour." His words were fcarce fpoke, when he charg-
ed the infidels, pierced (everal times into their iqua-

drons, and af er firft feeing his companions tall, oppref-
fed with the number of their enemies,he himLelf,cover-

ed over with wounds, expired on the very I'pot
where

he was fighting.
The Turks having broke this great body of French,

marched with all the confidence that the beginning of

a victory infpires, ftraight againfl the, Hungarians, who
were encamped along the banks of the Danjbe. i heir

infantry, which was only compo/ed of miliiia, as wa
have obferved, terrified at the defeat of their allies, did

-not wait the coming up of the enemy, but broke and fell

back upon their own cavalry, filling ail with terror and

confufion ; fo that it was a general rout rather than an

engagment on this occafion . Such ofthe gentry of that na-

tion, and the knights of Rhodes that lurvived, rallied

about the king and the grand mafter : and tho' they
faw their ruin wasinevitable,by reafon of the prodigious
number of Turks that furrounded them, no body dif-

honoured him(elf fo far as to endeavour tofave his own
life by flight ; they all flood their ground, and fought
with a bravery worthy of a better fate. The greateft

part of iheie gallant gentry, and a great number ofthe

knights, died on the Ipotthey fought on. The king and
the grand mafter would have fhared the fame fate, if

in tlie dilbrder of 'lo general a rout they had not by
chance found a fifherman's boat by the river fide : this

R 2 they

*
Id. ibid. c. I2»
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they got into, and in fpite of a fhower of arrows whirl*
thofe barbarians let

fly at them, put off from the fhore,
and letting themfclves drive with the current, got to

the mouth of the river, from whence they dil'covcred

the Chriftian flee: that was riding near it. The king
and the grand mafler, overwhehned with grief, went
on board one of tlie gaiiies of the order, which carri-

ed them ^^^c to Rhodes. The king, notwiihilandlng
the lofs of fo many knights, was received there, if not

;^virh joy, yet at lead widi all the refpccH: due to his'

birth and dignity. There are other hiilorians who
pretend that helfopped on the coaft of Dalmatia «.

T?5?; day after the battle, Bajazet ordered his prl-
foners to be brought and maiJacrcd in his pre(ence, by-

way of repvifal for the Tcrkiih prilbners which the

Clividians, before the battle begun, had (acrifioed to a

ihamcful precaution. The fultan, whofe avarice lerv-

ed for a coun erpoife to his cruelty, e\-einpted the

count of Nevers and twenty five of the principal nobili-

ty out of the general m-^fTacre, in iiopes of having a

great ranfom for them; and the money being come
from France, when the count de Ncvers went to take

leave ofhim,
"

I do not require thee, fays Bdjazet to
" him with an haughty air, to take~ the mod Iblemn

'' oath never to fight againft me, as I might
i;9??.

*' force thee to do ; on the contrary, if
*• thou haft any fenfc of honour, I entreat

*^* thee to take the field as loon as thou canll:, and
"^ to alfemble all the forces of Chriftendom: th»u
*"' canfi: not do me a more fenfible pleafure, than by
^^

funiifhing me with new occafions of acquiring
^<

glory."
The fultan, after fo glorious a vidory over the La-

tin Chrifiians, turned his arms againft the Greeks, his'

iroops over-running the Morea, and deftroying all be- -

fore them with fire and fword. He afterwards called ia

all his detachments, and joining them in one body, ad-

vanced towards Conftantinople,and changed the bloc-

kade of it into a regular fiefje. The emperor Manuel,
terrifiqi

* Bonfin. ib. p. 379,
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terrified at feeing fo formidable an enemy before his

walls, begged for fuccours of all Cliriilian princes ;

but the ditferent wars which then d'flraded Europe,
did not allow him toexpedt any immediale relief; and

befides, the lofs of the battle of Nicopolis, and the

tears that were flill dreaming for the death of lb manv
noble lords as had periihed there, had cooled the zeal

of the principal nobility and gentry. The Greek em-

peror therefore faw himfelf reduced to have recourfe to

Tamerlane the great cham of Tartary. He fent em-
balTadors to him with rich prefents, entreating him to

life the power of his arms, or at lead to interpofe his-

good offices, in order to put a flop to the enterprifes of
an ambitious prince, who, without any diftin6tion of '

religion, was for enfiaving all the fovereigns that were
in the neighbourhood of his dominions.

Whilst this great affair was treating at Tamer-
lane's court, Thomas Palseologus, defpotof the Morea,
and brother to theGreek emperor,con{idering that great

potentates never afTift little ones graiisy laid no ilrefi

upon that embaffy : he therefore i-etired to

Rhodes, from whence the king of Hungary 1399.
was jufl gone, to return into his own domini-

ens. The Greek prince was received full as honour-

ably as the king of Hungary, in an ifland which
ferved at that time for a refuge to all Chriiiian princes
that were pcrfecnted by the infidels. Palseologus, dif-

fident of his ownflicngih. and perhaps of his courage,
fold the Morea to the oider of St. John *, and agreed
with the grand mafter and council, to deliver up to

them Corinth, Sparta, and the principal townis of

that great province : he received the price flipulatcd

for them, partly in money, and the rcfi; in jewels.
The commilTaries of the order embarked immedi-

ately in order to take pofTsfnon of the province ; they
were received with great joy by the tnngiiirates and

inhabitants ofCorinih, who thought thcm.'ches, un-

der the protection of the knights of Khodes, flifiicient-

ii 3 iy
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ly fecured for the future from the incurfions of the

Turks.

But the inhahitants of Sparta afted very different-

ly- The bifliop of that city, who followed the Greek

ritual, and was conlequently an enemy to the Latins,
not queftioning but the order would, as Toon as they
\ve;e mailers of the place, put a Latin bifhop into his

epifcopal lee,called all the citizens together, and repre-
fented to them the misfortune they were going to be

cxpoled to by fubmitting to the power of the Latins,
jn fo warm and moving terms, that all the inhabitants

by concert fent a deputation to the commilfarics of

Rhodes, to tell them, that they were refolved not to

admit them into their city; and that if they offered to

come near it, they fhould be treated as enemies ; (b

that thecommiffaries not having forcesenough to make
themfelves be obeyed, relblved to return back to

Rhodes.

The defpot bemg naturally inconftant, and finding
it hard, after he had reigned as a ibvereign, to recon-

cile himfelf to the condition of a private man, gave
back part of the money, went from Rhodes, and re-

turned to Sparta, where he was received with great

joy by his fubjedts, who affured him that he fhould

find the fame obedience from them, and the fame fide-

lity that he had experienced for fo many years, provid-
ed he would not treat with the Latins, nor admit any
of ;:hem into the government : fo great and fo impla-
cable was thataverGon which theGreek bilhops had in-

(pired into their people, againft every body that ac-

knowledged the authority of the pope; and I don't

know wheiher they would not have fubmitted to the

jTovernment of the Turks, rather than to that of any
Chriilian prince whatever, in the communion of the

church of Rome.
The order had a great deal of trouble in getting

back from the Greek prince the rell of the money,
which they had given him. Raimond de I'Efloure,

prior of Tholoule, Elias du FolTe, commander of St,

Maxeiice, and Peter of Beaufremont; the grand hof-

pitaller,
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pitaller,
made feveral voyages into the Morea on that

account. At laft this affair was terminated by brother

Louis d'Allemagne, commander of Naples, a knight
of an infinuaiing temper, and a very able negotiator;
and by the treaty made with Palsologus, it was ftipu-

latcd, that the order o^ St. John fhould deliver back

to him the town of Corinth, and he Ihouldgive in ex-

change the county of Soleil,wii:h the barony of Zeconne,
befides 46500 ducats, which he was to pay back of the

money he had received at Rhodes, and of which hs

paid 22000 down.

Bajazet in the mean time carried bn the fiege of

Conftantinople with vigour, defigning to make it the

capiial of his empire, and would at laft have taken it,

had not Tamerlane, the great cham of the oriental

Tartars, at the follicitation of the Greek embalTadors,
and the entreaties of the petty princes of Anatolia,

whomBajazet had plundered oftheir territories,adv'anced
to put a Itop to the progrefsof a prince who feemedin«

. clined to put no bounds to his ambition and conquefts.
'Tis more than probable, that the Mogul or Tartar

prince engaged in this war, not ^^o much out of a prin-

ciple of compalfion, rarely to be met with in princes, as

out of jealoufy againft a neighbour who was grown too

powerful.
Whatever be the motives, with which princes u-

fually fet off their manifefto's, Tamerlane made ufe of
none but what were noble and generous, and he fent
an embaffidor to Bajazet, to demand of him the re-

eftablifhment of the petty princes that had taken refuge
at his court, and that he would at the fame time rai7e

his fiege from before Conftantinople. The embaffador

prelented him likewile in his mafter's name with a

magnificent veft ; but as in the eaft, presents of that
ibrt are never made but to inferiors, Bajazet. the

proudeft mortal living, rejedled it wiih difdain. When
he mentioned Tameilane, he treated him as a fbldier

of fortune, and a captain of a band of robbers, and
ordered his embaffador to tell him, from him, that if
he was daring enough to enter into his dominions,

he
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he knew how to make him repeat fo raih an enter*

prife.

There are fome authors who pretend that Tamer-
lane was only the fon of a fliephenJ, or an herdHnan.
Some modern hKlorians, or rather fome modern tran-

llators of old hiflorians, derive his deiccut from a roy-
al houfe among the Moguls of Zagathay. The Tarikh
IVlontekh pretends, that he was delcendcd from Glng-
kizkhan hy the woman's fide ; and yet he took upon
himfelf at firll only the title ofEmir, i.e. commander;
to which, after he had conquered fome provinces, he

only added that of Kurkhan, or the ally of princes ;

which might incline one to think, that he did not at

that time look upon himfelf as a prince. But fortune

having railed him to the dignity of great cham, his ex-

traflion grew up in proportion to his power, and he at

laft became too potent not to be defcended of royal
blood.

We are but little better informed of the religion of
this prince, than we are of his birth. There are fome
who fay, he was neither a Jew, a Chriftian, nor a

Mahometan. Ahfneben-Arabfchach fays, that he ad-

hered to the law ofGinshizkhan, and that his rcli2ion

had a greater affinity to the Chriltian, than to the Ma-
hometan ; yet it looks a? if from a political view he ac-

commodated himfelf, at lead as to the outward excr-

cife, to the worfliip and religion of the greateft part of

his fubjcds, who were Mahometans ; the reft was in-

different enough to him, and contenting himicif, as

Ginghizkhan did, to adore a firft being, and one

God alone, he very freely left him the care of his own

glory, and the eftabliihment of his law.

Whatever was the ca(eas to the birthand religi-

on of Tamerlane, the Arabian Alhacen, in the hiftory

or romance of his conquefts, pretends that this prince
or chieftain ofthe Moguls, at the head of a numerous

army, firft reduced under his empire, falling upon 'em

fucccffively one after another, all the Tartar princes

that pofFefied the north of Afia ; that he gained vicflo-

jies over the Mufcovite, and afterwards fiibdued Per-

ila^
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Ca, Melbpotamia and Syria ; that he made the fultan

of Egypt tributary to him ; that Ibme monavchs of the

Indies were obliged to take an oath of fidelity to him j

and that China itfclf, or at lealt the nothern part of
tliat vaft empire, owned him for its fovereign ; io that

during the whole coiirle of his life, a victory ferved on-

ly to open a frefti occafion for a new war : and if wc

may believe Alhacen, the whole world was attentive,

and turned its eyes upon his enterprizes, which be-

came, fays he, the greateft fpcclacle of the whole
tiniver/e. This famous Tartar had a ftern look,

jquinting eyes, a lowring countenance, and a terrible

and menacing air, that broke out in all his aft'ons.

Such was the greateft of nil the fuccefiors of Ging-
hiskhan, and the lecond hero of the ancient Mogul
Tartars, But without adopting all the fables publifh-
cd about him, 'tis certain that he was a great captain,
a native ofZagathay, who by his valour railed him-

lelf to a prodigious fortune, and by his a<5tivity, cou-

rage, and admirable di(cipl'ne, made himielf the ter-

ror of all his neighbours. He was otherwiie cruel and

bloody in his temper, and it was his ufual faying »,
** That a monarch was never fafe, if the foot of his
'^ throne did not fwim in blood ;" a ma?<im worthy of

a Tartar, and which he never deviated from during the

whole courfe of his reign.
This barbarous prince, upon receiving Eajazet's

anfwer, took the field at the head of 8ck),ooo men,
that followed him, and were commanded, under him,

by the princes his Ions, and by other princes his tri-

butaries : But the abfolute power which he exercifed

indifferently over both, funk them to the level of the

nieaneft officers, and all of them were equally fub-

miffive to the power and majefty of this dreadful mo-
narch.

No fooner had he declared war againft Bajazet, but

lie attacked Sebafte or Siuvas, a city of Cappadocia.

Ortogules, a young prince, full of fire and courage,

» Hiil. de Tamerlan. par M. Petit de Croix.
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had thrown himfelfinto the place^ in order to fignalize

his valour, in hopes of flopping the Tartar's progrefs,.

and giving time to the ilihan his father, to advance to his-

relief: but notvvithftanding the valour of the prince,

and all the bravery (hewn by the garrifon in its de-

fence, nothing could refift the violence of the attacks

of Tamerlane. The place was carried by ftorm ; the

foldiers, and all perfons capable of bearing arms, were

put to the fword, the women and maidens, the chil-

dren and the old men, were all carried out of the town

into a plain, where they were malTacred, without di-

ftin(5lion of age or fex. The ciiy was afterwards raz-

ed to the ground, and the Tartar, who never reckon-

ed clemency and generofity among the virtues, caufed

the Ion of his enemy to be beheaded.

Bajazet, whofe conftant profperity rendered the

infults of fortune more infupportable to him, abandon-

ed himfelf to a violent grief when he heard the fatal

news. He loved his fon tenderly, and took pleafure in

feeing the ^tei\^ of ambition and glory, which he had

infpired him with, take root and grow up in the heart

of the young prince. A death ib unworthy of his rank

and birth, threw him into inexprefhble tranfports of

rage : he Iwore the deilruflion of Tamerlane, and

hurried away with the violent defire of a fpeedy ven-

geance, without allowing himfelf time to raile a fuffi-

cient body of troops to make head againfl fo mighty
an enemy, he railed the fiege of Conftantinople,

pafr:?d
the Bofphorus, and advanced towards Phrygia.

Historians relate a paffage of him, viz. that as

his army was on the march, he law a fhepherd upon a

neighbouring hill, who lecured by his poverty from

the rapacioulhefs of the foldiery, was playing quietly

upon iiis pipe. T! e fultan (lopped for fome moments

to heai him, and being full of grief, and perhaps en-

vying the condition of the poor man,
*'

Shepherd, fays
** he to him, I beg of thcc let the burthen of thy fong
'^

be, for ihe future, to repeat thele words, Unhappy
*'

Bajazet, thou (halt fee no more thy dear fon Orio-
**

gules, nor thy city
of Sebalte!'* After this, he con-

tinued
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tlnued his march, and met the Tartars near Angouri,
or Ancyra, the capital of Galatia. He had icarce above

S2CGCO men in his army, moftof them natural
^oo

Turks, without reckoning an hord of Tartarsthat ^^^*

inhabited beyond theEuxine andCafpian leas, command-

ed by Mahmoudkhari, who had inlifted himfelf under

Bajazet. Astheibltan had experienced the valour of the

Treballians, before he had entirely fubdued them, he

drew from them a body of foot, though contrary to

their inclinations ; and fear and terror, the only bonds

of llavery, forced them to expole their lives to fupport

the dominion of a prince, whom they looked upon as a

tyrant over them.

The battle was fought at the foot of Mount Stella,

and in the very plain where Pompey had formerly
beat Mithridates. The ftiock of the two armies was

terrible, and the adion very bloody : the Treballians

diftinguifhed themfelves by an extraordinary valour,

viiftory began to declare itlelfin their favour, and they

purfued ihe Tartars whom they had obliged to run a-

way. Bajazet fearing that the heat of the adtion

faoiild carry them too far, fent them orders to return

to their poll. They obeyed : Tamerlane rallied his

troops, put him ielf at their head, and (hewed them at

the fame time the retreat of the Treballians, repreient-

ing it to them as a downright flight. He gave orders

to prince Sariich his Ton, who commanded a wing of

his army, to charge them, Vv'hich he did, and after a

bloody fight, forced them in their turn to fly away.
The Afiatick Turks terrified at their defeat, quitted

their ranks without ftriking a blow ; and Bajazet found

by experience, that in an engagement there was no

making the Icaft motion without danger, before To able

a general as Tamerlane.

We have oblerved, that Bajazet had a great body
ofTartars in his army. Thofe barbarians, bribed by
their own countrymen, deferted the fultan's party in

the very height of the combat ; and their commander,
to give the finifliing ftroke to his treachery, puriiied

tiic Turks in their rout, killed great numbers of them,
took
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took Bajizet prlfbner, and prefeiited him to Tamer*
lane.

There are very ditferent accounts of the manner in

which the Tartar received him. Some hiltorians fay,
that he reproached him with his pride, his cruehy, and.

bis prcfiimption ;

'*

Oaghtell thou not to know, (ays
*' he to him, that none but the fons ofthe unfortunate
'^ dare refift our invincible power V Otlier writers

pretend, on the contrary, that Tamerlane received

him with great civility ; that he condu(5lcd him into

his own tent, entertained him at his table, and to com-
fort him under his afHidion, difcouried of nothing but

the viciffitude and inconftancy of fortune. Tljey add,
that he ,icnt him an hunting equipage, either from a

principle of compafTion, or elfe perhaps from con-

tempt ; and that the haughty Tartar felt a pleafure
in letting him know, that he thought him fitter to fol-

low a pack of hounds, than be at the head of a great

army.
This at leaft was the interpretation that Bajazet

himfelfput upon the myflerious prefent of his enemy.
That unfortunate prince, having no command over his

reientment, and t)eing eaten up with a lurly melancholy,
'* Tell Tamerlane,(replied he with an air of haughd-
^'

nels, to the man who came from him with the pre-
*'

lent,) That he has adt^rd very right, in inviting me to
** an exercile that hath always been the diverfion of
*'

princes, and is much fiLter for Bajazet, who derives
'* his birth from the great Amurath the fon of Or-
*'

chanes, than for a foldier of fortune, as he is, and a
*'

ciptain of a band of robbers."

Tamfr LANE fbon refumed his true chara(fler, and

provoked at (o outrageous an anfwer, gave orders that

very moment for putting Bajazet without a /addle up-
on an old horfe that had been, ufed to carry the bag-

gage, and expofe him in that manner through the

camp, to the jefts and raillery of his tbldiers j which
was iminediu^ely executed ; and at his return they

brought ihe unhappy Bajazet back before his conquer-

or, who asked him, with a fcornful iiieer^ and in the
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moH: cutting terms, if that recreation was not likeways
one of the pleaf'ures with which his i.Iuftrious ancef-

tors uied to divert themfclves ? To the;e (harp invec-

tives another outrage fucceeded, that pierced him to

the very foul.

Bajazet had married Miliera, or Mary, daughter
to Eleazar deipot of Servia. The Turks called her

Ucogli ; fhe was the mofl: dear to him, and the beft be-

loved of all his wives. Tamerlane, who had taken
this princefs in the town of Buria, which he had re-

duced juft before, caufed her robe to be cut fiiorter

than the knee, and in this condition, in a manner half

naked, forced her to wait upon him at table, and fill

out his liquor in her husband's preience. Bajazet, who
had no weapon left him ^ut his tongue, diftracled

with anger and indignation, and perhaps with jealou-

fy, told him aloud, ihat iprung as he was from the

dregs of the people, and from parents too obfcure to

be known, he ought to be afhamed oftrampling upon
royal blood, and of being wanting in the regards due
to a princefs whofe birth commanded refpedl from him.
The Tartar only laughed at the impotent rage of

his prisoner ; he carried him about afterwards in his

train, loaden with chains; and they even pretend, that

he caufed him to be fhut up in an iron cage like a wild
bead. Bajazet could no longer fupport fuch a number
of outrages ; and his misfortune was the greater, be-

caufe he had always been happy before. Some hifto-

rians pretend, that life growing infupportable to him,
be, to put an end to it, knocked out his brains againfl
the bars of his cage. Other writers relate, that a (lave

having infolently thrown him a fifli-bone, as he would
have done to a dog, Bajazet, after having fharpened it

\vith his teeth, made ufe of it to dilpatch himfelf: o-

ther.s, again, make him die of an apoplexy,asthey were

condudinghim to Samarchand, the capital of Tamer-
lane's dominions.

As all the defigns of that prince had ever tended
to an impel ious fovereignty, he had no (boner triumph-
ed over the power and life of Bajazet, but he propof-
Vol. II. S cd
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ed to reduce all the other princes of Anatolia. Moft
of them, thofe

efpecially who had implored his pro-
tedlion againfl: Bajazet, were continually making their

court to him ; but under the naiTie of allies, they were
little different from his Other fubjefls, and their chains

were no lefs heavy' for being gilt. There was none
but the grand mafter of Rhodes and his knights, who,
though eternal enemies to the Turks, would not yet
crouch under the power of the Tartar ; this was the

reafon which obliged him to declare war againft them.

But as he had no fleet to traniport his army cro(s the

lea, and befides, as the whole ifland of ilhodes was
defended by badions, redoubts, towers and bulwarks,
end (eemed to make but one tingle fortrefs, and to defy
an attack on any fide, the Tartar chole rather to begin
"with Smyrna, a city inhabited by the knights, rich by
its commerce, and having the convenience of a port,
which in time might fupply him wi'ih fhips to tranf-

port his troops into the ifle of Rhodes, and the other

iflands in the Mediterranean and Archipelago, which
he was delirous of conquering.
The city of Smyrna, as we have already obferved,.

is fituated in that part of Afia which was peopled by
the Greeks, and known antiently by the name of Io-

nia, though flnce called, as it is at this day, Anatolia.

The town was built like an amphitheatre, on the de-

clivity of an hill that lay to the fouth-weft ; but from
the middle up to the very top of this hill, nothing was
to be feen but ruins; the lower part was always well

inhabited. In Tainerlane's time there was a caftle

which guarded aud commanded the port. Brother

John de Biandra, prior of Lombardy, when he look

th^s fort, had put the arms of the church upon it. And

though Clement Vi. who was at the head of the chiif-

tian league, aiTumed to himielf the honour of this con-

(jucft. yet Gregory XI. one of his fucceiTors, weary
of the charge of maintdining a garrifon in it, granted
the property of it to the knights of St. John, wlio un-

<dertook Ip defend it.

'Tis
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'Tis eaiy to imagine, from what has been obferved

in the courie of this hiilory, what a vad expence the

maintaining of this place, and the fortifications which

they added to it, were to the order, they always keeping
there a numerous garrifon, commanded by iome of the

knights. The grand mailer feeing himfelF on the

point of being attacked, either by Bajazct or Tamer-

lane, accordincT as fortune fliould decide of their file,

lent brother William de Mine, the grand hofpitallerof
the order, to command in Smyrna ; and he threw into

the place at the fame time a fupply of ammunition and

provifions, a body offrefli troops to reinforce the gar-

rifbn, and a fum of money for the paying of them.

Tamerlane, who knew that Smyrna was ftill

better fortified by the number and valour of its defen-

dants, than by its fortifications and height of its walls,
in order to prevent the dangers and length of a (lege
that might prove a very bloody one, made no other

demand but what he thought necefTary for his glory,

infilling only as a point of honour, that the knight,
who commanded in the place, fiiould fjffer him to

plant his (landard upon the towers; but the governor
rejefled this propofition with indignation, there was
no remedy left, but the fortune of war muft decide that

of the place. Tamerlane,* hicenied at the refuial,
caufed it to be invefted ; his troops began their at-

tack by filling up the ditches with earth, hurdles and

fafcinesp whilft then- archers were plying thofe that

S 2 defcnd-

* Hie etiam Tarnerlanus Smyrnam tunc fortiffimum caftjum

inGraecia, vicinum Turcorum dominio, quod erat holp^al.s fancli

Joannis Hierofolymitani, etiam ea tempeftate, vi deftruendo folo

aequavit. Tamen quidam Cathalanus qui pro eodem hofpitili e-

rat capitaiieus, li vexillum difti Tamerlani fuper il'o ccllocaie

voluiflet, lOgatu cujufdem epifcopi chriftiani, Tarr.erlanus illud

ruUatenus deftruxiflet : fed quia diftus Cathalanus illud cum fa-

flu feu alias recufaret facere, di£lu5 Tarnerlanus hoc as^/re ferens,
et vim viribus accumulans, tandem diiflum caliium cepit et cie-

ftruxit totaliter
j

adeo quod etiam, ut ipfirnet fratrcs dicli hofpi-
talis aiunt, cum centum millibus florenorum auri in ftatum prifti-
num reduci non poffet, Theodorici a Niem de Schifmaie. Llv.ai

cap. 30.
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dtfend:fd the walls, with (howers of arrows. The

knights made frequent i'allies to hinder their works
from advancing ; there was every day fome skirmifli

or other in which thofe foldiers of Jefus Chrilt llrove

v/ith emulation to fisnalize their valour a^ainft the in-

fic'els.

The next thing Tamerlane had recourse to was
that of undermining tiie wails : but the Chriilians

throwing down great pieces of rock, large (lones, and
beams of timber, criilhed the moli: daring in' pieces,
'and hindered the reft fromcomine: near the foot of the

walls. The Tartar provoked at fo brave a reiiftance,

and greater defigns calling for his prefence in other

plarts, he relblved, in order to take the place with a

greater expedition, to attempt a fcalado. With this

view he caufed a prcdigiousnumber of wooden towers

to be built : they were a fort of walking machines,
vvhicli the.befiegers pufhed upon wheels, and brought

very near the walls. Chalcondilas, (peaking of this

(lege, lays, that Tamerlane put two hundred men in

every one of thefc to\yers, which had ladders within

them, and a ibrt of ftair-caies to go up to the different

fioors. The loweft iloor was generally defigned for

the workmen who condujfted the m.achinC; or for the

foldiers who worked to undermine the wall; the middle

floor was to be on a level with the top of the wall,
and contained a bridge which was to be thrown down

x^^iy^-'
the wail \iit\k\ for the bcfiegers to pafs upon it

and force their way into the place; and, upon the

higheft floor they placed their archers, who, having
the advantage of the higher poft, infcfted and drove

o.'F with their arrows fuch as offered to defend the

place.
Cher E FED DIN Ali, a native of Yedz, a cotempo-

rary author, tranflaled out of the Perfian tongue into

the French, by the late M. Petit de la Croix junior,
has left us a relation of the fiegc of Smyrna ; and tho*

that author does not exprefsly name the knights of

Rhodes, yet it is vei-y eafy to diftinguif]!
them in the

delcription that he gives ofthe defenders of the place;
and
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and I fancy it will not be diiagreeable to the reader to

copy that pafTage of his hiftory. The Perfian hifto-

rian, who died in 14)6, exprcfTes himfelf on this fub-

jedt,
in thele, or llich like terms.

^' TiMUR was informed, that there was upon the-
*' lea-coafl: a place exceeding ftrong, built of hewn
"

ftone, furroiinded by the fea on three fides, and on
'* that of the land by a deep ditch, all built with lime,
*' and cemented from the top to the bottom ; that
*^ there was a great number of Europeans within it ;

*^ that it was called Ifmir or Smyrna ; that the Greeks
*• looked upon it as an holy place ; and perfons re-
*' forted thither from remote countries in pilgrimage
*^ with great devotion, who there offered up their
*^

vows, and brought their alms ; that there was near
'^

it, about the dilUnce of an horfe's courle, another
** fortreis upon the ridge of a mountain, called aifo
**

Ifmir, but poiTclfed by Mufulmen, who were con-
*^

tinually at war with thole of the other place, on ac-
*' count of their difference in religion ; and a5 the
"

Smyrna of the Chriftians was furrounded by the fea
'^ on three fides, they were relieved from Europe by
'*

fea, and had provilioi:s, cloaths, arms, and all other
** necelTaries brought them that way. And as this
"

place was feated in the fartheft part of the frontiers
*' of Afia, and the country of the Mufulmen, the
*' Greeks carried on from thence a cruel war, and de-
'^ fended the place, ?.s being of the utmoft conieauence
*^ to them ; that it had never been taken by any Mu-
** fulman prince, nor ever paid tribute to any body ;

<^ that Amurath, the father of Bajazet, had taken the
'' field feveral times at the head of a mighty army with-
^^ out being able to carry his point, and that Bajazet" himfelf had kept it befieged for fevtn years toge-
**

ther, without m.aking any progrefs in it ; that this
**

place infetled the Muftilmen exceedingly, and no-
**

thing was to be iccn but flaughter and lireams of
*^ blood Eowing continually into the iea like tor-
<< rents*

S.3 ^MVheh
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*' WpiEN Timur was informed of the ftate of Smyr-

*^
na, his zeal for religion perfuaded him that it was

"
his duty to deliver the Mufulinen from trouble by

*'
entirely deflroying their enemies. He detached

'^ thither the Mirza Pirmshemet Gmarchoicz, the Emir
** Check Nouredden, and others, with orders, firft to
'^ llimmon them by an embairador to embrace the
*' Mufulman religion, (for fuch is Mahomet's order ;)
*^ that if they (hotdd be happy enough to do fo, his
*^

pleafure was that they (hould be kindly treated, and
'' that they fhould give him notice of it, in order that
" he might beftow his favours upon them ; that if

^^ their obiVmacy fliould foften, and whilft they defir-

** ed to continue Chriftians, would fubmit to pay iri-

^^
bui:e, they fhoiald regulate the fum with them and

*^ receive it ; but if, unhappily for them, they (hould
*' dare to ftand upon their defence, they (hould put
^^ them all to the (word.

" The Mirza and the Emirs obeyed immediately,
<* and coming before Smyrna, (ent an emba(rador to

*^ invite the inhabitants to turn Mufulmen, ufing
*^ threats as well as promifes for that purpofe ; but as

*'
they were predertinated to deftrudion, both were

*' uiclefs ; and Mahmouy, the governor of the place,
*^ had fent to demand fuccour of all the princes of Eu-
*'^

rope, lb that he had got together a great number of
*^ the braved chriiiian captains, or rather a company of
*^ mad devils, who erected magazines there, and fup-
**

plied it with ammunition and provifions.
*^ Ou R generals gave advice thereof to the court,

'^^ and Timur, upon the news, refolved to go thither

<* in perCon.
He left his baggage at the foot of the

*' mountain of Tire ; and though it was winter, and
*^ the weather exceeding rainy, he would needs mount
<^ on horfeback, that the merit of this religious war
<*

might be afcribed to him, and march on that fide.

•« He arrived there on "Saturday the 6th of Jumazyule-
<ff vel an. 805. at the head of his army, and fent or-

<' ders to the Mirza Mehemet Sultan, who was in win-
« ter quarters ai Magnifcali, to advance and poft him"»^

"fclf
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** felf before Smyrna. The like orders were fent to
^^ Meralmiren-Chuh and Bonleen, as alio to the Emu*
*' Gehan-chah and others. At Timur's arrival before
'^ the place, they beat all their drums and kettle
*' drums, and the whole army fet up a great fliout.
^* The place was immediately attacked on the land
**

fide, and every general carried on the lap over a-
'^

gainll his poll: and prepared engines and battering
*' rams for the alTault. They (Iiot arrows and threw
"

pots of wildfire upon the gates of the caftle ; the.
'* EmirChamelec cauled likeways great fcaffolds with
'^ three feet to be ere<51:ed in the middle of the water
*^ near one another, over which they threw great
'^

planks, and from the two fides of the caftle to the
*^

place where the feet of the fcafFoIding touched up-
*' on the land, they made a plain even way, and \o
*^

firm, that the foldiers might boldly ftand and walk
** on them, without fearing their breaking down, and
**

fight there as well as if they had been upon land.
" 1 his being finilhed, the Mufulmen took their buck-
**

lers, and got up on the fcaffolds, afTaulting the
** caftle from thence ; and the way being thus ftiut

**
up on the fide of the Tea, it was impoHible for any

^*
body whatever to iuccour the befieged.
** In the mean time the Mirzas, Mehemmed fultan,

'* and Miranchah arrived, having left their baggage
'^ at Magni-fiah, under the care of the Emir Chamled-
** din-Abbas : this reinforcement was of great fervice
*^ in forwarding the fiege, for Timur gave orders for
** the general alfault. The Emir ofLoumans and co-
'^ lonels of Hezares, with their troops advanced to it.

** each on the fide v/here he was polled, and the aP-
^' fault lafted from morning till evening, and from
*' the evening till morning, the brave men on both
*' fides performing a<5lions of wonderful vigour. If
<* the attack was obftinate and refolutc, the defence
*^ was equal to it, and no body had time to reft a
*' moment ; the engines and batiering rams beat down
*' the walls and towers, and the befieged ftiil undajnt-
**

ed^ were coiitiiiually throwing pots of
naphta,

**
wildfire.
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*'
wildfire, and (hovvers of ftones and arrows from

engines as well as bows, without the \Q.-iSi inter-it

miiilion.
*' All this while the rain was fo excefTive, that it

'^ looked as if the univerle was going to be over-
** whelmed with a fecond deluge ; yet notvvithftand-
*'

ing this prodigious llorm, the indefatigable Timur
*^ was every moinent giving orders to his generals, and
*'

encouraging his ibldiers in perlbn. After the min-
*^ ers had finifiied their works, and propped up the
^* baftions and courtines with ftones, they filled the
** mines with fafcines and faggots dipped in naphta
*' and let fire to them, upon which the walls were
*' thrown down at once, and (everal of the befieged
*^ fell from the top of them, and were killed. The
*^ Mufulmen forced them fword in hand to quit the
" breaches that they defended, and made their way in-
'^ to Smyrna, crying out victory, and praifing God,
*' to whom they offered the heads of all their enemies
**

by way of thankfgivingfor their fuccefs. Very few
** of thofe efcaped who had thrown themfelves into
*^ the lea, and were fwimming to thefhips that lay off,
*'

great numbers of them being drowned in the at-

'*
tempt. After they had put the people of Smyrna to

<* the fword, they demolifhed the buildings both of
*' the town and caftle, and threw the materials, the
**

bricks, arms and goods, into the fea.

** Some great (hips called Caracas came from cer-
^^ tain parts of Europe ; thele had two mails at lead,
** and were well provided with Ibldiers and arms on
** board to fuccotir thofe of Smyrna. When they drew
'* near the port, and faw no marks either of the town
^* or caftle, they were ftartled andftoppcd theircourle.
'' Timur gave orders to throw the heads of fome of the

*' Chriftians on board thele (hips,, and the throwers
'* of wildfire having executed his orders, leveral heads
<* fell into the very fhips. The feamen knowing
*' the heads of their comrades, tacked about and rc-

*^ turned in a fright, altogether difappoiuted of their

'*
expedation."

This
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This is Cherefeddin's relation of what pafTed at the

fiege of Smyrna. 'Tis plain from thence, that what

he fays of the pilgrimages made by the Chriftians to

that city, whither, he lays, they brought alms, is to

be undcrftood of jerufalem, which name the knights
were called by. The fuccour which thole ofSmyrna
lent to get in Europe, from whence they received a

number of brave captains, or rather a company of

mad devils, all this defcription reprefents the gallant

defence made by the knights. The author has not

forgot the great carrack of the order, and when he

treats the knights as fea-faring men, it is plain that

he means thole of Rhodes. Yet after all, they were

unable as we have feen, to refill the efforts of Ta-

merlane.

That barbarian, as' his cuftom was, flaughtered
all the inhabitants, and demoiifl-ied the place. He.
adcd in this cruel manner, purpofely to intimidate

fuch as Ihoidd refule to open their gates to him. When-
ever he laid ficge to any town, they always planted
the firft day a white fbndard upon his tent, to (hew

that he wasdifpofedto ule clemency to thole that fhould

furrender immediately. The day following, that fignal

was of a red coleur, to fignify that he would have

blood,and that the lives of the governor and thofe prin-

cipal officers of the garrifon mufl: pay for their not fur-

renderinn- on the firlt fummons. But the third day

they planted a black n:andard,to declare, that wliether

the place was carried by ftorm, or made a voluntary

furrender, every body was put to death, and the town

entirely defliroyed. Notwithflanding all the precauti-

ons that his cruelty made him take, feveral knights,
and a confiderable number of the foldiers made
their efcape, upon the town's being taken, by throw-

ing themfelves into the fea, and fwimming to the

(hips that were come to throw fuccours into the

place.
Tamerlane whom we may confider as another

Attila, and as a fcourge of God, after filling Alia

Minor with blood; had a defign to pals over into Eu-

rope,
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rope, and extend his conquefts as far as the pillars of
Hercules ; to cro(s afterwards the ftreights of Gibral-

tar, and afier reducing Africa, to return by the way
of Egypt into his own dominions. But as he was

making preparations proportionable to fo vaft a pro-

jedt, he received advice that a king of India, whofe

name hiflorians do not mention, had fallen into Per-

fla, ravaged a great part of the country, and taken

Cheri, one of the principal cities of that kingdom,
where Tamerlane's treafure was kept, which now be-

came the pi-ey of this other barbarian.

The proud Tartar, who fancied himfelf fuperior to

all the monarchs of the woild,and perhaps even to for-

tune, and the condition of human nature itfelf, fell

into a rage at the news. He marched immediately a-

gainft that prince, refolving to cut hiin to pieces ; but

after feveral engagements and trials of his forces, find-

ing he had to do with a prince as powerful and as

great a captain as himielf, and feeling him'elf likewife

advanced in years, he thought proper to make peace
•with his enemy, which he did, and retire into his own
territories to Samarchand, where he died a little while

after*, which was occafioned by his having given too

great a loo/e to wine and women. Other hiftorians

pretend that he died upon the road to China. His fons

divided his etnpire between them, but foon fell into

diffentions, which gave Bajazet's children an oppor-

tunity of recovering their father's dominions. Thele

were four in number, viz. Jofliua, Mufulman or Cala-

pin, jMoies and Mahomet. Thefe four princes reign-
ed ilicccfTively one after another : the three firfl came

to a violent end ; Mahomet furvived the reft, and fe-

veral hiftorians of that nation, without taking notice

of his brothers, rank him as the immediate fuccelTor to

Bajazet.
Whilst thefe civil wars lafted, and thefe infidel

princes disputed the empire in their leveral turns, the

grand mailer made his advantage of their divifions;

^nd to provide for the better fecurity of the ifles be-

longing
»

Afrjl I. 14^5.
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longing to the order, parttcuL'.rly of that of Langos,
he formed a project for taking an old caftle firuated on
the main land twelve miles from that ifiand in the

gulph of Ceramis, and upon the ruins, as they fay, of

Haiicarnalfus, the capital city of Caria, a town fame-
ous for the magnificent tomb that queen Artemifia an-

tiently erected for king Maufolus her husband. This

place was not leis illuftrious in antiquity for the birth
of the Greek hiftonan Herodotus, and Dionyfius fir-

named Halicarnaffaeus. The grand mailer went hiin-

felfon board his fleet, coafted along Caria^, landed in

the gulph, entered in the port v/ith a (buth-weft wind,
landed his troops, i'urprifed and attacked a garrifon of

Tartars, which Tamerlane had left in the place, and
made himfelf mafter of it ; but finding it weak, he re-

folved to raile another, which he built upon a rock
on the point of a peninlula that jutted out into the fea;

He named it the caftle of St. Peter, and the Turks call-

ed it afte'wa'-ds Bidrou, ftrengthening it with all the
fortifications thai art could invent ; the walls were

very high, and ihere were port-holes or openinCTs Jq
them at certain diftances, fupplied with cannon, which
kept the enemies fhips at a diftance. The place was
ftill better fortified on the land fide, and befides the

height and thicknefs of the walls, the entrance of it

was defended by bulwarks and baflions, and 'tis pre-
tended that feven gates mufl be paffed thro', before
there was any getting into the body of the place.
There was an infcription over the laft of them, in the/e
words of the plalmift,

** Nifi Dominus jedificaverit ci-
<*

vitatem, fruflra vigilat qui cuflodit eam," to
lignif}'

that the flrongeft garrifons cannot pre'erve a place
which is not built in the name and fo the glory ofthe
Lord. When the fortrefs was in a condition of defence
the grand mafter made them hollow and enlarge the
ditches about it, fo as to let the lea water into them,
and he always kept a certain niimber of brigantines
barks and feluccas, which upon the leaft

fignal, in
concert with the gallies of Lango and Rhodes, block-
ed up the river of Caria^ and hindered the vefit-Js of

the
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the Corfairs from entering it ; and thecaftleon the land

fide Tcrvccl as a place of refuge to fuch chriftian flaves

of the neighbouring countries as could find means
to efcape out of the prifons and chains of the ia«

lidels.

The grand mafl:er*s care was not confined to the

bare preiervation of the ifles of the order ; he equally
concerned himlelfin the defence of all the chrifliaii

flates in the Eaft : he was a Ibrt of general in ordi-

nary to them. The ifle of Cyprus particularly, which
is fituated near Rhodes, owed its prefervation entirely
to the fleets and forces of the knights. But if their

valour kept the infidels at a diftance from it, all the

prudence and skill ofthe grand mafter could not guard

againft and prevent the ill effedis of the little courage
and daftardly Ipirit of the Cypriots, a nation effeminat-

ed by luxury and voluptuouhieCs, which tho' they pro-
fefled the chriltian religon, (till facrificed in reality to

the goddels of plealbre, the antient tutelar divinity of

the ifiand in the times of paganiim.
Peter of Lufignan was reigning in the ifland at

that time. Some important affairs calling him to Italy,

he, before his letting out, left the government of his

kingdom to the count of Rohas or Rohais ; fo they
then called the county of Edcffa, of which however
he was only the titular lord, lince the conqucft made
of it by the infidels. The regent, in the king's ab-

lence, debauched the queen, as they pretend, and in^

concert with her, took meafures to deprive him of his

crown : *twas almoll: impoffible for them to have car-

ried their iniquity higher. The king having advice of

their ill defigns, by an exprefs (ecretly di(patched to

him by a loi-d whole name was Vifconti, returned

home immediately, caufed the traitor to beleized, and

delivered him into the hands of juftice to be punifhed

according to the rigour of the law. But as the laws

3n that effeminate nation had fcarce any vigour at all,

the judges beirg corrupted by the queen's credit and

her adulterer's pre(ents, pronounced him innocent, and

Vifconti was condemned as a Handeier to perpetual
banifhrneat
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banidimen t. The king, enraged at a fentence that

dirtionoured him, changed from a wife and moderate

prince, to be a furioMsand cruel tyrant ; and in order
to revenge hi mlelf, Fell upon all his Idbjedts without di-

ltin6tion. He loaded them with irons, confiicated

their goods, ravifhed the honour of their wives and

daughters, and even abandoned them to the minifter*

of his tyranny upon the flighicfl pretences ; and the

leaft fufpicion of rebellion was the lams thing as if the

criminal had been found guilty, who was
imzriediatelj

hurried away to punilhment.
The common priibns not being fufficient to hold

thegrear number of unhappy wretches whom he caui-

cd to be feized every day. he ordered a nev/ one to be
buih in the middle of the public fquare ; and from the

molt refined vengeance, forced even peribns ofquality
of boih texes to work, at it, and affift the maibns. la
this number of perlbns born for flavery, there hap-
pened to be a woman of fpirit, who tried to engage
them to throw ufFlb detefxable a yoke. To gain her

point, fhe, who was a gentlewoman born, and of one
of the belt families in the iiland, under pretence of

walking with greater eaie under the burdens (he was
forced to carry, tucked up her petticoats and ftiift a-

bove her knees, and continued \'o till the king, who
came regularly every day to lee his workmen, appear-
ed with all his court about him : as foon as file law
him, file let down her petticoats, but when he was

gone by, (he tucked them up again. Some perfons,
icandalized at this breach ofmodefty, demanding of her

why (he veiled her nakednefs bel-bre the king only,
**

Betaufe, (ays (he, women are Hot fo (crupulous be-
** fore one another on that head *

; and as to you there
'*

is not any one among you that leems to have any
**

thing of ihe man in him but the king." This re-

proach raifcd a violent indignation in the Cypriots :

they were aihamed of their uwn weakneis and cowar-
dice, and fell immediately upon the king and fiew him.
Vol. U. T They

* Hiil. 4e ride de Chypre par Ant. Maria GratiaDi.
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They gave the crown to Petrin or Peter 11. his Ton, «

young child, who was ftill under the diredion of a go-
vernor, and put the regency of the kingdom into the

hands of James deLufignan, a prince of the blood, and
the child's uncle.

This prince, at his acceflion to the government of
the kingdom, or as orhers fay, at the young king's
coronation, made a noble feaft : a great number of
Venetian and Genoefe noblemen were at this royal en-

tertainment. The feft rangers diiputed for precedence,
but by the regent's credit it was decided that day in

favour of the Venetians. The Genoele, in order to re-

venge them:elves, reiblved to carry it by force, and a-

•grced together to come the next day to the palace with

arms concealed under their cloaks. The regent hav-

ing notice of their plot, ordered eight noble Genoefe,
mho were walking in the hall of the palace, to be

thrown out of the windows : and to make the a fe

ftiil more odious, they pretend, that thefe noble-

men were entirely ignorant of the defign of their

countrymen.
This news being carried to Genoa, the ienate, to

revenge the barbarous outrage, lent a ftrong fleet to

Cyprus, with fourteen thouland land forces on board,
under the command of Peter Fregofe. The Genoefe

ravaged the iiland, befieged and took Famagufta, and

(eizcd upon the regent, who was carried ignominioufly
with the princels his wife to Genoa, and (hut up in

prifon. He continued there till the young king his

nephew's death, who leaving no ifTue, he became his

heir. The Genoefe in this juncture fet him at liberty,

but fold it him very dear ; and before they lliffcred him
to embark, in order to return to his dominions, they

obliged him to make them a ceflion of the city of Fa-

magufta, to be enjoyed by them in abfblutefovereignty,
and to iLibmit to pay them an annual tribute of ten

thoufand ducats.

James, to gain his liberty and crown, figned the

treaty, relbh ing to give it one day fuch an explanati-

:*ja as Iliould be i'uitable to his intercfl:. The fituation

^ of
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©f his affairs did not allow himj during his life, to get
j'id of this

vaiTal-age. Janus his fbii, 'io called becaufe

h« was born at Genoa, being brought up from his

cradle in an hereditary hatred againft the Gcnoefe, at-

tempted to Ibrprife the city of Famagufta ; vvliith oc-

cafioned a war between that prince and the Genoele.-

Thole republicans had for a long time been torn to

pieces by the terrible dillenAons that broke out be-

tween the body of the nobility and the people, and
had a little before given up themi'elves to Charles VI.

king of France, who had pnt John le Meingre, called

raarfnal de Boucicault, to command in Genoa, as go-
vernor or viceroy. That lord, to oppo/e the defigns
of the king of Cyprus, ordered a fleet to be fitted out

immediately, relblviag to command it in perlbn ; and
till this armament might be in a condition to let lail,

he difpatched away Anthony Grimaldi, knight of the

order of Sr. John of Jerufalem, with three gallies and
fome land forces, which entered the port of Famagufta,
without the ieait oppofiiion.
BouciCAU LT, having equipped (even great vefTels-

and nine gallies, ict (ail for the Levant ; he landed
firil in the ille of Rhodes, and was received by the

grand mailer and the knights with all the honours due
to his perfonai merit, a«d 10 the dignity of the prince
he reprefented. \ he grand maftcr lodged him in his

own palace, and enteriained him feveral times in a
caltle or banquenng-houfe feated on a rifing ground
near the ciiy. In the di(courles that paflTcd between
tkefe two great men in private, the grand ujafter re-

preiented to the marfhal,That whatever pleafure he had
to iee him in the ifie of Rhodes, he could not help

being ienfibly concerned at the occafion that brought
him thither with an army ; that the '(land of Cyprus
lying in the neighbourhood of Paledine and Egypt,
had always hithei to been a convenient place for all the

EuiOj.ean fleets to put in at i that it wa.^ the firongeft
bulwark the Chrillians had then left in the Ealt ; that

"he was going with his army to bring upon it all the

^gJamities that are inlcparable from war j that he was
T 2 even
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even going to afliO: the Saracens, and facilitate tLely

conqucft of the iflanJ ; and then conjured him to luf-

fer him to go over into Cyprus, being in hopes that

God would blefs his voyage and intentions ; and he

niight perhaps be happy enough to reftore peace and

amity between the two nations.

BoUciCAULT replied, that conqueft was not (b

much his bufinels as the preferving. the rights of a re-

public thai had put it (elf under the protection of the

king his mafler ; that the king of Cyprus might have

peace if he plealed, and would give over his enterprife
on Famagufta, and that as for himielf, he had much
lathrr turn his arms againft the infidels, than em-

ploy them again ft a chridian king, eipecially againfl
a prince whole illjftrious houle derived its original
from France.

The grand mailer having got fb favourable an an-

fvver, ordered the admiral galley to be fitted out, and-

taking two others with him for a convoy, let lail for

Cyprus. The marlhal not caring to remain idle dur-

ing the.grand mafter's voyage, went on board his fleet,

thinking to ravage the country about Alexandretta, a

city of Syria then called Leicandelours or Scandcroon,
lituated twenty five leagues from ^Aleppo on the gulph
of Lajazzo, in the midll of fome marfhcs, and but a

little diftancefrom the fea ; a Turkifh prince was lord

of it at that time. Boucicault landed his troops, which
confiiled of Boo knights and efquires, among which
were the banners of the marfhal, of the ieignior d'Acher,
of the Ieignior of Chateau Morant, of mclfire William

de Naillac, of the fame name with the grand mafter ;

and thofe likewile of the feigniors Chateauneuf and

Puyo« ; he had about :?ooo men on board that little

fleet in all. The lord of the country was then five

great days journey from Alexandretta, and was en-

camped on his frontiers to oppoie his brother who dii^

puted the ieigniory with him. 1 he marfhal taking

advantage of his ablence, ordered the (eignior ofCha-

teau-Morant to attack the lower town, w hilft brother

Lewio de Culan, who executed the office,of camp-mar-
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fhal in this little army, guarded a narrow pafs that hin-

dered any fuccours from being thrown into the place.
The attack and defence were fmart on both fides ; the

Chriftianswere twice repulled, but returning the third

timeto the alTjult, carried what was called the lower

town, that was inhabited chiefly by mcrchanis. Every

thing there was plundered, and their rich magazines

amply rewarded the valour of the foldiers, whiKl at the

lame time the marfhal's fleet made themfelves mailers of

the port. The lord of Scanderoon having advice, that

whild he was defending the entry of his country again(t
his brother, the Chriftians were on the point of taking
his capital, haitened to the fuccour of the place, which
was much (Iraitned. He made (everal attempts to

throw in fuccour, but finding all the pafTes lecured by
the marflial's troops, he had recourle to treaty, a me-
thod always mod fuitable to the weaker fide, and lent

cmbafTadors to the marfhal to complain, that v/iihout

having ever had any diipute with the Genoefe, and

without any previous declaration of war, he had fallen

upon his dominions, and there committed ads of hofti-

lity, which are never pradiied but between open and de-
clared enemies.

His ambaflTadors added, that how jufl: foever the

^complaints of their mader were, yet if the maiOial

Would withdraw his troops out of his territo.ies, he
was ready to enter into a Itrid confederacy with him j

and in cafe he came to a rupture with the king ofCy-
prus, he would oblige him.'cif to furnilh him all the

necelTary fupplies for fuftaining that war in an iiiandia

remote from Genoa.

The marfhal liftened to thefe proposals the more

willingly, in that if he was obliged to make war ia-

Cyprus, he might draw provifions and other fuccours-

from that country which lay near the iflaud ; and be-

fides he was afraid of making any ftay on rhat
ct>ail:, in

a feafon when the air of Alexandreaa was :o very un-
wholfom and dangerous, by realba of the exhaUdons

-arifing from the marfhes, when tho.e who did not die

fUtright, would be luie Bot to come oti w'tiiout ^

T 3 g^icvoud
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grievous fit of (icknefs. Having therefore made hi»

treaty wiih the iord of the country, and fpent only 14

days in the expedition, he re-e.nbai ked his troops, and
(load off for the coaft of the ille of Cy;jrus, to haften

the gr-nd inafter's negotiation, but he found the aiFair

very much forwarded.

That prince having a conference with the kino-,

made him ienfible of the power of the Gcnoe e, and

represented to him that he was not in a condition to

make head againft the forces of that republic ; eipeci-

ally \vhen commanded by a general of the marfhars ex-
'

peiience; that if he fhould call the Venetians to his

fuccour, he would make his country the theatre of a

bloody war ; that he him elf would be the vid^im of it;

and that whoever would be vi<5lorious in war, he
"would have nothing left him but the choice of his ty-
rants ; that he therefore adviied him to adhere

rcligi-

oufly to the treaty which the Genoele had made with
the king his father, and not to trouble them in the

pofTcirion of Famagufta, by wh'ch means he would iu-

tereft them in the defence of the whole illand, a-

gainft the enterpri;es of the fuhans of Egypt, who
had leveral times attempted already to make themselves,

mafters of it.

Tpi I s reprefentation was not only founded upon good j

fcnfe and the wiled politics, but being given from the

grand mafter, was fomeihing more th^n bare advice.

The kings of Cyprus had for many years been lup-

ported meerly by the protection and fjccours which

they drew from Rhodes; and the prince then reign'ng
could not rejedl the grand mailer's good offices and me-^

diation, without incurring the indignation of the

whole order. The grand mailer indeed was at that

time conlidered as the moll powerful chrillian prince
in cU the eall ; and the order never had braver offi-

cers, nor a greater number of them. The convent
was generally peopled with a thoufand knights ; moll
of the illes called Sporades depended on it, and the

vas covered with their fleets. The Khodian merch

tinder the prote(Sli©a and convoy of the y^^ch of

order^
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order, grew rich at the fame time by their com'nerce :

there was not a corlair that durft venture near the leas

of Lycia,and we may affi.m,that the arms of the order

was as terrible to the intideU, as its valour was gene-

rally erteemed by the princes of ChriftenJom ; ib that

t is leis furprizing the king of Cyprus ihould pay ib

iubm'flive a deference to the grand inafter's lentiin^nts.

It was agreed between them, that the liege of Fama-

gufta (hould be railed, and the king, by the grand
malter's mediation, had a conference with the mar-
shal : but a difficulty (Parted up, which had like

to have ruined the negotiation before the
treaty was

figned.
The Genoele engaged Boucicault to Infift that the

king of Cyprus fhouid le-imburfe them the expence oF
the war, which they made amount to very confiderable
fums. The king pretended on the contrary, that

they ougiit to be fatisficd that he had, out of regard to

the grand mafter, beenpleafed to be content to rai/e the

liege of a place which had belonged to his anccllors

for lb many ages, and which he was on the point of

reducing, iioch fides maintained their pretenfions with

equal ardour, and ihere was realbn to apprehend that

this article might break off the whole treaty ; but the

grand matter, who kirew the importance and neceffi.y
of a peace, prevailed with the king of Cyprus to pay
the Genoele 70 ooo ducats ; and as the young prince
was not matter of luch a fum, he got it lent him out
of thetreaiury of the order, which for

lecurity had the

regal crown,wi[h velTcls of gold and filver, and precious
ftones, as a pawn, till the money advanced fhouid be
all paid. After the conclufionof this treaty, the grand
mafter and the ma; dial re-imbarked, but before they

. returned fo Rhodes, they reiolved to ravage the coafts

of Syria andPaklline, which were then in the polTefli-
onboth of the Saracens, and the troops ofTameilane,
Thev landed on the foaft of Tripoli thinking to fur-

prile the garri-on and inhabitants of the place ; but thev
found the Ihore defended by above 1 50^0 men, in which
number were 6co cavalry, part of Tamerlane's trooDs^
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all dreflTed, fays the hiftorianof Boucicault, in fine vel*

vet and cloth of gold.
Thou gh the Chriftians faw plainly that the infi-

tlels had notice of their defign, and were prepared to

receive them, yet they relblved to make a delcent up-
on the coafts of the Saracens. Tlie marflial put hini-

ielf at their head with the grand mafter, who was at-

tended by brother Raimond de Lefture, grand prior
of Touloufe, brother Peter deBcaufremont, hofpitaller,
and a great number of other knights of the order..

Thefe knights, hurried on by their courage, and with-

out waiting till the boars coald put them on fliore,

threw themlelves up to the neck in the lea, and ad-

vanced boldly fwordin hand againft the infidels ; and

though the chriftian troops made at molT: but 3000 men
and the Saracens army was computed at 15,000, our

knights, fuftained by the troops of Genoa, charged
them fo furioujQy, that the barbarians, not able to

{land the attack, gave ground and fled, but rallied af-

terwards at fbme dillance from the Ihore, when their

commanders drew them up in order of battle. There
was no great likelihood that the Chriftians Ihould with
Ho fmall force advance, and attack that great body of

Saracens, which was likewiie covered with hedges
and defiles, and had the ftrong city of Tripoli behind

them. But the grand mailer and the marflial could

not bring themfelves, notwithftanding the inequality
of number, to re-embark without advancing nearer

them ; fo that letting their foldiers take breath a while,

they divided their little army into three bodies ; and

taking care not to get at too great a diftance from the

fhore, for fear of being intercepted by the Saracens,

they march towards them, and attack them ("word in

hand. They charge on both fides, and dole together
in a moment ; the combat grows bloody, and lafts for

(bmetime with fury ; but the greateft lols falling up-
on the infidels, they can no longer bear up againft the

efforts of theChriftians ; they retire into gardens planted
with fruit-trees, and fenced about with thick hedges,

but not thiiiliiDg themlelves iafe enough there, moft of
them
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them run to the very city for refuge ; in a word, the

whole body is broke, and the chr'ftian generals meet

with no enemy to refift them However not having
a fufhcient body of troops to form the liege ofTripoli,
a place of great flrength, and defended by a garriiba

nuinerous eno-jgh to take the field, the Chriltians re-

cmbaiked ; but before they returned, the grand mafter

and the ma (hal,re/blved to make an attempt onBaruth,

and try if they (hould find the enemy on their guard,
and prepaied to receive them.

Baruth, or Berytus, a town of Phoenicia, was at

that time confiderabie on account of its comn>erce. Its

harbour ferved for a iort of ftaple to all the merchan-

dize carried from Egypt into l^urope; and moil of the

vhjiflian merchants, and particularly the Venetians,

had their counting-ho. fes ikid cpnfiderablc magazines
there. The Chriftian fleet failing on in its couKe
faw alight bark, called at that time Grippcrio, coming
out of the port of Baruth, and making all the fail it

could to get out to /ea. and eTcape from the Chriflians;

but a galley being ordered to purfue it, fbon came up
with ir, and brought it back to the generals. The

captain of this little vefTel being examined according to

the laws of war, about hi^ condition and circumftances,
and the reafons of his eagernefs to avoid the Chi iftian

fleet, he owned himiclf a Chriftian and a Venetian,
but did not care to fay more. However, being threat-

ned to be put to the rack, the fear of torture made
him confers, that he had been diljpa-ched by the Vene-
tian general to all the fea-ports of Phoenicia, Paleftine

and
>!^gypt, to give the flibje<Ss of the Ibltan of F-gypt

advice of the Chriftians being at tea, under i he com-
mand of the grand mafter of Rhodes and the governor
ofGenoa, in order that they might take the necefTary

precautions againft the enterpriies of their enemies.

Moft of the Ibidiers and officers of ihc fleet, enraged
at the intelligence given them by this Venetian, were
for throwing him into the fea, but were hindered by
their generals, who coniiGued firm iji their reiblution

«f
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of keeping on their courfe and making a dcfcent near

Baruth.

As the town was but poorly fortified, the inhabi-

tants, upon the advice brought them by the Venetian,
had carried otf the bed of their tifi^dts to the woods and

mountains. This did not prevent the Chridians from

landing ; and after pkindering the town, they fet it

on fire, re-imbarked and Tailed towards Sayda, anci-

ently called Sidon, another town of Phoenicia, 35
mileifrom Baruth. They found the fame precautions-

there, viz. the port and Ihoie lined with inhabitants

all in arms, to the number of 10,000 men. The

grand miller and the marfhal, however, by help of

the engines which they had on board, made their dc-

fcent at the head of 200 men of arms and as many
crofs-bow meii; and were going to land the reft of the

troops, when they werefurpriled by fo violent llormy

weather, and a contrary wind, that they could not

continue their landing. The grand mafter and mar-

flial iaw themfelves by this means left with only 5 or

600 men about them, deftitute of luccours, and ex-

poled to enemies vaftly fuperior in ftrength, who

might have cut them in pieces if they had known how
to make their advantage of fo favourable an oppor-

tunity.
The barbarians indeed advanced to charge them,

but the Chriftians clofing and keeping their ranks, made
head againft them on all fides wiih io rcfolute a coun-

tenance, that they thought fit only to fight at adiftance

and incommode them withtheirarrows. TheChrillians

did the lame, and the fea, after a ftorm of five hours,

growing calm, they re imbarked in fight of the infidels,,

who never durft advance nearer than within bow fiiot

of them.

The fleet landed afterwards on the coaft of LMda,
another town of Pakftine, which the Greeks called

anciently D'o:jx)lis,, i. e. the ciiy of Jupiter. This

place was fi.uatetl in a plain, about a league north of

Ramaiha ; it was covered on one fide by a mountain,

aud gn the oiher by a wood. They landed ihere, not
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on the fide of the maip (ea,but in a little creek or bay,
which was defended by two towers. They dilcover-

cd only 3000 men, or thereabouts, who appeared and

kept themfelves at a dUtance from the lea, ieeming to
be afraid of them. The gencjals, in order to recon-

noitre them, put fome troops on ihore, without any
oppofition being made to their landing, and upon the

report of the principal officer;?, refolved to attack the

^-nemy next day. But for fear left the barbarians af-

iifted by the night, fhould furprife the troops that were

•landed, they made them retire on board the fleet in the

evening. The infidels feeing the Chriftians re-imbark-

ing, and believing that their fcouts had difcovered the

ambufcade, which they had laid between the town
and the fea, fallied out from behind the mountain and
the wood, to the number of above 30,000 men, all of
them fword in liand, and letting up a great (bout, ad-

vanced boldly to the foot of the towers, and very
brink of the iea. 'Twas this precipitate eagernefs of
theirs to fhew themlelves, u hich faved the Chriftians,
who would elle have been all cut off the next day, if

they had, purfuant to their generals deugn, marched
to Lidda, and advanced into the plain, v/here they muft
Jiave been intercepted and furroundcd by an army that

was fo very numerous, and fo vaftly fuperior to their

ov^n.

The grand mafter and the marfhal feeing the feafbn

advanced, and that there was nothing to be done a-

long the coaft, took leave of one another, the grand
tnader returning to Rhodes, and the marfhal failing
for Famagufta, where, upon his arrival, he gave the

neceffary orders for the lecurity of the place. He
ftayed but a few days there, and then iet out on his

return for Italy ; but before he made for Genoa, he
touched at the ifle of Rhodes, to thank ihe giand ma-
fter and the order, for their good offices towards him
in the late treaty concluded with the king of Cyprus.
The grand mafter treated him nobly, ftored his fleet

with provifions and refrefhments, and fhewed him
before he embarked; the principal fortrefl^es of the

iiland^
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ifl;ind, their garnfons. arms, and the magazines in eacit,

of them. J he miiihal admired particularly the port
of Rhodes, \\hich vvai fortified wiih two caftles, well

provided with warlike engines that comaianded the

mojth of it. and filled v/v.h an iniinite number of
fliipt

of war, merchant veifels, gallies and gairots, laick«

and felucca's, mod of them e«juipped for war. and

makini^ frequent re'urns v/iih v.iiio s prizes that they
•were con inually taking from ihe infidels, and chiefly
from the i'uhje^^s of the fultans of Egypt. Tholc
barbarians could icarce venture any more out of the

port of Alexandria, or fail in the leas of Cyprus and

Lycia, without being fnapped up by the knights of
Rhodes.

The fultan, though fill of refertment at the'e cap-
tures, and the :everal dements which the s;rand ma-
fter had j^ft made upon his coafts, i bought it yet more

proper to nake peace wiih the order, than to continue

a war (b prejudicial to his lubjtdls : with this view hi
fent an embulTador to Rhodes. As the knijzhts were
on the point of entering imoa league of Chriftian prin-
ces againft the lurk, and it was not proper to have

two fuch mighty enemies to oppofe at once, they re-

folved to hear the liilian's minifter. CommiHioners
were named to enter upon a negoriaticMi, and peace
was foon enough agreed upon, by rea'bnofthe di/po-
iiiion there was in both parties to conclude it ; but it

was eafy enough to ice ihat the grand mailer prclcrib*
cd the terms i>t" \\\c treaty. I'

Kail LAC, who had always in view the
/pirit an4

main dufign for which his order was inftituted, took

care to have it ftij ulated, ihat in order to prevent the

proFanaiions of infidels, he (hould have leave to wall

in the holy lepi.lchre; thai he might always keep fix

kn'ghts in Jerulalem who fliould be exempted from all

Carache, i.e. from all tiibutc ; who might entertain

other knights in their hou/e, and luch pilgrims as^

(hould come out of devotion to the holy city ; that

the order might rani< lu Chriftiar (laves cither by pay-

ing the lame money that they cod theii niafters, or by

giving
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giving a Saracen in exchange for a Chriilian ;
that

there (hould be a free commerce between the fubjects

of the order and thole of the fultan, and that the grand
rriafter might keep confuls at Jerufalem, Rama and xA-

lexandria, to fecure the Chrittians from the exactions

they were expofed to in the territories of the infidels :

and in fine, that the fhips of the order might export
corn out of the fultan 's dominions. It was agreed
like wife, that in cafe either party was for breaking the

treaty, and beginning the war a-frefh, he fhould be

obliged to make a publick denunciation of it three

months before, that both fides might fecure their effeds

before acls ofhoflility were begun : all which condi-

tions are a demonftration of the fultan's eagernefs to

make peace, and his fear of the power and forces of

the knights.
But how numerous would the forces of this formi-

<Iable body have been, had they not been divided by
the unhappy fchifm which then infefted the order as

"well as the univerfal church ? We have already ob-

served, that there were two popes at the fame time in

the church, each of them having different nations un-

der their authority, and. two (uperiors in the order in-

dependent on each other. The convent of Rhodes,
•^the knights in the eaft, with thofe of France, Cadilc,

Scotland, and part of Germany, acknowledged the au-

thority of the grand mader, who adhered to Benedid:

XIII. fucceifor to Clement Vil. whilit the popes that

fucceeded Urban VI. had, in order to retain the Arra-

gonian, Italian, and Englifii knights, as well as thofe

of the kingdoms of the north, Bohemia and Hungary,
in their obedience, appointed Italian commanders to be

their Superiors, under the title of lieutenants of the

grand mafterfhip ; and who, as if that great dignity
was not already filled up, governed this part of the

order without having the leaft intercourie with the

grand mailer of Rhodes. 'Tis ea!y to gueis what pre-

judice fuch a fatal divifion mufl: cauie in that ifiand,

which faw its forces divided, and that for a long time
'
received no contribution from the prioiies and com-
Vol. V. U mandrics
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rrandrirs t'at had fcparatcd thcmfelves from the body
of the order.

iir. M'lLY at this
jun<fl'.ire

the cardinals who adher-

ed to both the pO] es, e.xc'icd by the zeal of moft ofr

ilit jiiiueso' Cluill^eiidom, agreed together to join
theii endcavouii) to aflcmMe a general council ; and it

btiijg ihen uncertain which of the two rivals was the

tri.e poje, whether Peier de Luna, flii'd Benedidl

Xlii. or .'^ ng< lo Corrario, who had taken the name
of Cj cgory ^^\ ;he/e card'nals reioKed to ^-ut a per-
foii *n o ihf ch-iii ofSi. Petei ,who(e elec^lion fhould be
fb UKJ-iputable, that noChiiftian coi'ld help acknow-
ledrn t i~'-fii ^«i iole and lawful head of the univerlal

church

'1 w <^- \\'th this v'cw-thar thele cardinals had In all

the conclaves held from the time of the death of Ur-
ban VJ. aiid Clement VI i. libicrihed to a formal

initiument, wheieby ihe perlon who Ihould be elected

out of iheii body, ergaged himleU for the fake of

peace to renoi.nce the popedom, which they called ac-

re ting of the vote of ceflioji. Bi.texpciierice demon-
Ibated aferwa;ds, iha^ all thoie whom they railed to

thai luprcme digiiiiy, thought ihemfelves, the moment

they received the paj al crown, dilpenled from the pro-
zniies ihey had made inordtr to atta-nit: andihe com-

pciiu K^, by a tacit colLlion, agreed in nothing but in

one po'nt, which was vx ver to agree u^pon any of the

lt\(!?l c->^pcditr,fs pio^ o.cd in order to bring about a

reciprocal cefiion.

i\.}r ftai of ieeuig this (chifin perpetuated in the

church, determiiKrd he cardinals to call a general
council in the city oi Piia in Laly. Scarce had a more

jlluftroLis ar.d wi hal a more numerous affcmbly
been leen in any part of the Chi'ftian woild. There

Vs'ere prcfeiJt at it 32 cardinals, 4 pa.iiarchs, 12 arch-

bifhojsin ftr(cn,and 14 by iheir proxies, bo bifliops,

and the proxies of above 100 ; the giand mafter of

Rhodes, accomj-anicd with 16 con.n anders, the prior
of the knights of the holy iepulchre. and procurator of

the Teutonic oidcr ; 87 abbots^ in which number
were
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were the abbots, fuperiors of the order of theCift-'ruans,

of Grammont, oFCamaldoli and Vdllo.iibroia,wi'h the

proxies of the abbots general of the order of the Pre-

monfl:rants,and of St. 'inthony of Vienna ; the proxies

of 200 other abbots ; an infinite number of priors and

ecclefiaftics ; the deputies of ihe uai/erfiiies of Paris,

Thouloule, Orleans, Angers, Montpeller, Bologna,

Florence, Cracow, Vienna, Prague, Cologne, Ox-
ford and Cainbridge ; abn'e 300 doftors in divinity

and canon law ; and the embjlfidors of the kinas of

France, England, Portugal, Boliemia, Sicily, Poland

and Cyprus, of the dukes of Burgundy, Brabant, Lor-

rain, Bavaria and Pomerania, of the marquis of Bran-

denburg, the landgrave of Thuringia, and of almo(l all

the princes of Germany.
This famous council was opened on Lady-day ;

they fat ieveral times, and after (everal

citations had been made in vain to the I4"9-
two pretenders, who would never anfwer March 2^.

them, and all other formalities requifue
to be oblerved in caufa majori, and in an affair of fucU

importance, the holy council proceeded at lail to a de-

finitive ientence, declaring Peter de Luna and Angela
Corrario Ichifmatics, and guilty of perjury and arti-

fice, in order to impole on the faithful, and keep up
the fchifm which had diftraded the church for lo many
years together, depriving them of the popedom, and

allowing the cardinals to proceed to the election of a

fovereign pontiff: during which, the giard of the

conclave was commiited to the grand m.ifter and his

knights.
All the cardinals prefent in the council gave their

votes unanimoufly for the cardinal of Milan, who at

his inauguration, and at the ceremony of iiis coronaii-

on, took the name of Alexander V. a pcrfon illullri-

ous for his eminent piety and profound knowledge ;

qualities equally to be wifhed in all thole perlbns who
fill that augult dignity. This pope was a Greek "by

birth, and of the ifle ofCandia, but born of parents li>

miierably poor, that he was abandoned by then in his

U 2 infancy,
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infancy, infomuch that he never knew of any he had :

this matlehim fay, after his advancement io the ponti-
fical chair, that the church would, during his pontifi-

cate, be l^ecure from nepotifin. This holy pope indeed
made a^more worthy ufe of his riches, employing
them equally in relieving the poor, and in rewarding
men of virtue and merit. Whatever joy the church
in general expreiTed at the eledlion of lb pious a pope,
and in expecftation of its putting a final end to the

ichifm, no body could be mors affeded with it than
the grand mafter, who conlidered it as a means to re-

unite allChriftian princes, and engage them in a league

againrt the Turks. With this view, and to carry on
this important negotiation, he made choice of brother

Walter de GrafTy, prior of the church of Rhodes, and
brother Lucius de Valines, grand marflial, and iint

them as his embaiTadors, to mod of the ibvereigns of

Chiiftcndom, to notify to them the pope's ele(5tion.

Their o. ders were to reprefent in his name the favour-

ablenefs of the prefent junflure for making war upon
the Turks ; that the throne of Bajazet had received a

terrible flicck by the fall of that prince, and by the

vid^ories of Tamerlane, and that they might make their

advantage of the civil wars rilen up between the fons of
the turkifii prince, who difputed liis fuccelfion; and the

Weak remains of his empire.
The grand mafler having acquainted the pope with

the dcfign of this embaffy, received the praifes due to

bis zeal on that accoimt. The holy pontiff told him,
that if they could cany their point in that affair, he
would declare himlelf head of the league, and be at

the chief cxpence of the expedition. At tlie fame time

he fent a nuncio to Rhodes, to notify his elecflion to

brother Dominic of Germany, the grand maimer's lieu-

tenant, and the council and convent of Rhodes. The

pope, tliough the grand mafter was near his perfon,
took this ftep from a particular regard for the whole

body of the order, which wai always fuppoied to refidc

in the ifle of Rhodes.

The
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The pope, to put a final end to the particular fchifin

which had ib longinFelted the order, ifTucd out a bull

which he ordered his nuncio to publilli over ail Chri-

ftendom, wherein he declared that brother Philebert

de Naillac was the only lawful grand niaftcr oFall tiie

knights of the oider of St. John of Jerulalem, enjoni-

ing, by virtue of the obedience they owed him, and
under paiiT of excommunication, all the religious
of the order, w^hether knights, chaplains, or ierving

brothers, in what part of the world ibever they m^gbt
relide, to acknowledge him for their head and only

fuperior.
In confequence of this bull, the grand mifter fnm-

moned a general chapter at Nice, which was after-

wards tranflated to Aix in Provence ; and in his fum-

mons, after reprefcnting at large and in a moving man-
ner, the evils which the Ichilm had cauled to the whole
church in general, and to the order in particular, he

orders all priors, and the four oldeft commanders of

each priory, to appear at at the chapter by the fiift of

April, to take meafures by concert for the rcftoring of

diicipline and the reformation of the order, in the head

as well as in the members of it.

The grand mailer was preparing to fet out for this

afTembiy, where his prefence vvas highly necelTaiy, m
order to extinguifii the remains of the fchilin, and re-

ftore a perfe(5l union and harmony between all the

knights : when the pope, who knew his merit, and
the peculiar talent he had for negoiiations, obliged
him to undertake an embaffy from him to the kings oF
France and England, who v/ere then at war, to medi-

ate a good peace, or at lead a long truce between
them. The grand mafter accepted this commiiFion the

more willingly, becauie he confidered the peace he
was going to treat of as a means to engage thofe two

powerful monarchs to join their forces againft the infi-

dels. But not to deprive the order by his abfence of

the advantages that might be expe<fted from the chap-
ter, he allowed that auguft aflembly to chufe three

perfons to prefide there in his (lead j and the choice of

U 3 the
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the members fell upon the brothers James Tivelly prior
oi .AuvergHe, Raimoud de Lelture prior oFThouloafe,
and

Piiilip de Languegl^a prio.- of L Mnbardy. In this

cha,-ter ieveraireg diJons were made,ofvery great con-

feq'j^nces rela/mg as well to the re poniions, which
were payable oui of iheco.n.naadries into ihe common
treafury, as to the ill uic which certain priors made
of iheir authority. 1 he rrealury had d jring ihe fchiiin

been deprived of all iis daes and coauibjtio'.is ariling
fro.n the commandrics fiuated in England, Scotland,

Arragon, and pait ofGermany ; in the kingdoms of^

the North, Bohemia, Hungary, and over all Italy ;

It was therefore ordered that vihtors fhould be lent in-

to all thcic C0vin:rie3, to re-eftablirh the right of the

order there : and the priors were expreisly prohibited
from ieizing for the future, as fome had done, in the

commandrie? within their priories, upon the forefts,

rights of
fiOiery, thole of mort-main and for-marriage,

and in a word, upon all the feignioral rights which

they had affumed to themfelves to the prejudice of the

commanders ; and a (tarute was made, that for the

future, every commander, in order to enable him to

pay his refponfions the more cafily, fhould enjoy all

the rights and profits of his commandry, without the

prior's appropriating the lead part thereof to himfelf

«nd^r any pretence whatever. They chofe likewife

in this chapter an adminiftrator of the treafury, naming
for that poft brother RaimonddeLefture prior ofThou-

loufe, and grand commander of Cyprus, a knight very
zealous for the intereft of his order, and well verfed

in the direiftion and ordering of the public revenues.

The order made choice of him, in hopes that he

would find out an expedient to obUge the commanders

of Italy and other countries, who had divided from

the body of the order during the fchifm, to pay the

arrears of their refponfions, and continue them for the

future, with the cxadtnels which their profeflion requir-

ed them to obferve,with refpe(5t to their ftatutes and the

t?rdcjs of their fuperiors.
But
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But unhappily the fchifm was not yet exiinguifhed.
The council of Piia, far from terminating that g.eat

affair, had only perplexed it the more. Bened'cl XIII.

and Gregory XII. were indeed depoled there, and

they had chofen Alexander V- for their ruccelfor
; but

the two fi.ft refufed to acknowledge the authority ot

the council, and each ofthem maintained his own e-

ledlion with more obftinacy than ever ; fo that inftead

of two popes as they had before, they had now three.

Thefe troubles which infefted the church, ferved as a
skreen to moft of the commanders, who under a

pretence of adhering to thole two antipopes, refufed

obeying the giand mader, and negle<5led to pay their

relponfions.
Pope Alexander V. dying in the beginning of May

atBologna, they were ftrangely furpiiiedand Icandaliled

to fee his place filled by cardinal Baltazar CofTa, legate
or rather tyrant of iSologna.

^ He had been a pirate in

his youth, and afterwards turned ecclefiaflic, as think-

ing it the beft profeflion for him to make his fortune.

This change he made without deviating in the leaft

from his firft way of life, and one would rather have
taken him for a loldier than a man devoted to the fer-

vice of the ahar. His relations procured him after-

wards an archdeaconry in the church of Bologna; but

finding thatpoft too narrow for his ambition, he relolv-

ed to go to Rome ; and 'tis faid, that when lie fet out

on his journey to that capital of the Chriflian world,
his friends asking him whither he was going,

"
I ani

**
going, fays he, to the popedom.

'

J3oniface XI.
(liccefTor to Urban, and one of the popes who kept up
the fchifrn, made him his chamberlain ; a dignity in

which he had amafs'd immenfe wealth, by employing
all the tricks and artifices of fimony. But he did not

labour for himfeif only, for he was obliged to account

with Boniface, who was as greedy as himlelf in fcrap.

ing

• In cuju9eIe£lIone multifcandalifati funt, quia ut tyrannug
rexifTe Bononiam, & vitae mund^nae dedittts dicebatur, Gobilliai
in Cofnood, statis 6, cap. 30,
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ing up riches, and who connived at his pilfcrings to

fliare the profits with him. ColFa procared the legate-

fhip of Bologna from him, and a publican or firmer

ot the revenue made the mofl of it. They lay that

it was partly by his credit and intrigues, that after the
,

death of Boniface IX. and Innocent VII. his Cacc^i^or,

he got Benedict XIII. and Gregory XII. depoied in

the council of Piia, and Alexander V. eleded, who(e

great age made him flatter him.elf with the hopes of

fjccecding him in a little time. But death moving with

a flower pace than his ambition, he was fulpe«5led of

having got him poiibned in a doie of phyGc. Theo-

doric of Niem, who was his fecretary,in his hiilory of

the fchifm, reprefents him as a man polluted with ava-

rice, cruehy, and the moft abominable inconti-

nency. However, as he was eledled canonically, he

was enthroned and adored by the name of John
XXIII.
This change of dignity did not make him alter his

condudl ;
he was ftill as loofe as ever in his morals,

always grafping at other people's wealth, and carrying

on a lordid traffic with the moft holy things. Sigif-

mond the emperor, or only king of the Romans, whom
we have had occafion to mention before in quality of

kin^ of Hungary, in a conference which he had with

this pope at Lodi, opened himfelf very freely in rela-

tion to his irregularities,
and prcfTed him to put an end

to the fcandal he gave to the whole church by his fi-

mony. That prince had dcfiied this interview in order

to engage the pope to call a general council. Bcfides

the benefit that might accrue from thence to the whole

church, Sig'fmond who had always his own intereft

in view, and was as great a politician
as he was an ill

captain, not finding himielf in a condition fingly to

fupport the war, which the Turks were making upon

him in his kingdom of Hungary, flittered himielf with

the ho[.es, thatif he could but carry his point in ex-

tingu'Ihing the fchifm, he might find a way to unite -

all the chnftian princes in a league againft the infidels.

With this view he careflTed John XXIII. perfuading
him
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him that he would get him acknowledged in a general
council (by the condemnation of Benedid XIII. and

Gregory XII.) for the fcle pope and pallor of the uni-

verfai church. But his real delign, which indeed he

tcpt to hirniclf, and which was at lalt difcovered by
time only, always was to have all the three popes de-

pofed, and a fourth eie(5led, by the concurrence and

votes of the cardinal^ of the three parties. Pope John
who did not (ee thro' this fine political turn, and who
ftood in fear of the emperor, in order to keep meafures

with him, called the council at Conftance. Befides

the rooting out of the fchifm, which was the chief

thing propofed to be done in that auguft alfembly, they
were likewile to let about reforming the church in

its head and members, and to examine at the fame

time the dodrine of John Hus and Jerome of Prague,
who had revived Wickiiff 's heretical opinions in Bo-

hemia.

'IvvAS expc(5ted that the emperor's remonftrances,

and efpecially the calling of a general council, would

keep the pope or the officers of the apoflolical
cham-

ber in f(>me awe ; but it made no alieration in their

condudl. The order of St. John luffered in a particu-

lar manner upon that account : the pope, or luch as

made ule of his authority, in confidei aiion of a large

fum of money, ifTued out a bull, by which licence was

given to a certain knight commander, who had made

his vows, to renounce them, and to quit the habit of

the order, and marry. The fivereign pontiff at the

fame time caulcd the commandry, which that religi-

ous enjoyed, to be religned to Lim ;
and they lay,

he Ibid it afterwards to a boy not fourteen years old,

whom he difpenfed wiih from taking the habit and

makinghic. vows. He carried thele forts of diipenlati-

ons ftill farther,in favour of another child but five years

old, named Aloyfe or Alexis, natural Ton to the king
of Cyprus, whom he fuffered, in confideration of a rich

commandry, which he fold to the king his father, to

make the vows of the order at that age.
From
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From the fame principle of avarice, and without a-

ny regard to the important icrvices done by the order

to all Chriltendoin, he leized on all the priories and

commandi-ies that he heard were fallen vacant, and

fold them afterwards to liich as offered moil money,
io that the convent of Rhodes, or rather the whole

order, was in danger of being utterly ruined by his

avarice.

This was the occaflon of a letter which the coun-

cil wrote to him in the fti ongeft as well as nioft mov-

ing terms. In this letter they reprelented to him with

a generous liberty, that the knights, who redded at

Rhodes, and in the neighbouring iiles, were to figna-

lize their zeal againfl: the enemies of the faith, Ihed-

ding their blood daily in the defence of the Chriftians

that went to viiit the holy places ; that themlelves, as

well as their predecelTors, had, at entering into the or-

der, founded feveral commandries out of their own

patrimony. That mod of the Chriftian princes, edifi-

ed with their zeal, had followed their example in

making thofe pious foundations ; that his holinels, by

feizing on thoie eftatcs, or bellowing them on his crea-

tures, was going to deprive Rhodes of i:s gallant de-

fenders, and the convent of the neceffary fupplies for

its fubfiflence ;
that the oldeft knights had always

looked upon thofe commandries as the jufl recompence
of their lervices, and the only means of relief in their

old age; and that if he went on to deprive them there-

of, they would foon fee the ille of Rhodes abandoned

as a prey to the infidels, and every knight unable to fub-

lilt there any longer, (ceking at lall a refuge among his

relations ; which could not fail of redounding to the.

great icrandal of Chriflendom, and the dilhonour of the

holy lee.

Fond as the pope was of his fovereign power over

all ecclellaliical pofTcffions, the jud complaints of the

order, and his fear of the knights laying them before

the council, ferved to counter-balance his avarice. He
revoked the grant that he had made of the commandry:
of Cyprus in favour of the baflard abovementioned ;

but
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but as he never did any favour or adt of juftice gratis,
he could not bring himlelf to pay the king of Cyprus
back the money that he had received in hand ; the

crdcr was forced to re-imburfe it out of their own trea-

feiry ;
and after the council, in order to get rid of this

opprefllon, had fubmitted to fuch hard condiiions, he
exaded fix thoufand florins more from them in ready

money, before he would ifTue out the brief of revoca-

tion.

We pafs over in filence other excefles of his, (I'll

more fliocking, which are mentioned by hiftorians,

and the very adls of the council, though it were indeed

to be wi(hcd they had drawn a veil over them. \Vc
fhall only lay,

that though the pontiff, out of regard to

the emperor, had appointed the council to be held at

Confiance, an imperial city, fituated between Suabia

and Switzei land, he yet canie thither with great reluc-

tance, as it he had foreboding apprehenfions of the fate

that awaited him In ihat pUce.
'1 IS laid, that when Le was arrived near the city,

viewing it with ibme concern from the top of a neigh-

bouriijg mountain, he could not help faying, with an

heavy Imile,
*' Theie is the hole where they catch

** foxes." But as he had g(ne too £ai to return back,
he enteied the place, aitendtd by the cardiijals and his

whole court : he opened ihe council on the fiift day
of November, and appointed the fiiil .elfion to be held

on the lixtecnih or the iarnf month. There palTed in

this council ihii.gs thai w'ii be ever memorable; the

profecution and depofing of tw o po[ cs ; the voluntary
or forced abdication or a thiu ; the cant nical and law-
fill ele<5ticn ot a fourth ; the re-union of all the

churches of the weft tnder his obedience ; the execu-

tion of John Hus, and Jerome of PragL.t: ; the civil

war that bioke out on that occalion in liohemia; the

various fpiings made ule ot 10 bring about llich g'cat
events ; all this has been treated ot by luch learned

pens, that we fhall only fay, with regard to the parti-
cular dcfign of our work; that after the depofing of

Joha
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John XXII. the ceflion of Gregory XII. and the con-

demnation of Bencdi(5l XIII. when they were to fill

the chah- of St. Peter, the holy council, in order to

avoid the cabals (b ufual in the conclaves of the cardi-

nals, and provide a worthy head for the univerfal

church, ordered, in the fortieth leffion, that for this

once, and by confent of the cardinals, fix ecclefiafti-

cal deputies, out ofeach of thefivenations which com-

pofed that auguft alTembly, (hoald be joined with them-
to make this important eledlion.

In fine, upon Thuriday the eleventh of November,
fifty-eight electors gave their votes for Otho Colonna,
cardinal deacon of the title of St. George, avelo aureo,
who in mc-mory oi St. Martin of Tours, whole feaft

was kept that day, would be called Martin, and was
the fifth of the name. This pope was defcended from
one of the moft noble hoales, not only of Italy but of
all Chrillendom, which has in various ages produced

great men and heroes of all chara^t^rs. Such as have

lince defcended from this noble race, have, by their

great adlions, refledled back as much lullre as ever

they derived from their ancefters.

The pope, after the forty-fifth (eflion, difinifTed

the fathers of the council on April 2?th, with

14 1 8. the uiual ceremonies j and thofe prelates who
had \o long been kept at a diftance from their

refpedive diocefes, fet out on their journey back with

pleafure. ihe grand mailer would have been glad ta

have returned at the lane liine to Rhodes ; the neceP*

(itiesof the order called him back, and he was invit-

ed thither by rhe ardent wifhes of all his kijgats, who
had made feveral proceflions and public prayers for

his prefervation and return. But his zeal for the whole

body of the order did not allow him to quit Europe £0

fbon : all he could do was to fend eighteen thoufand

crowns out of his own purfe to Rhodes, in order to re-

lieve the wants of the convent there, which, by the

unhappy confequences of the Ichifm; was reduced to

an extreme indigence.
We
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We have feen a little before, in the coiirfe of this

hiftory, that the fital Ichiiin, which had infefted the

church for above forty years, had occafioned a like

diviiion in the order of Sr. John, and that mod of the

European knights adhered to fuch of the popes as their

fovereigns followed. The unanimous eledion of Mar-

tin V. having put an end to thefe different parties a-

mong chriftian princes, the next bufinels was to root

them out likeways in the order, and re-unite to the bo-

dy of it all the various members that had feparated

themfelves from it, and particularly the Italian knights,

who, notwiihflanding the decrees and particular ordi-

nance of pope Alexander V. had, under pretence that

Gregory XII. would not own the authority of ths

council of Piia, perfevered in the obedience of that

antipope, under the authoiity of the pretended lieute-

nants of the mafterfhip. The grand inafter, after the

voluntary celfion of Gregory XII. and the unanimous

«le6t'on of Martin V coniidered that the moH: impor-
tant affair of his order would be to efface the leafl foot-

fteps of this unhappy ichiim.

But as he could not undertake any thing without

the confent and concurrence of the princifal peifons

of the order, he called an aiTcmbly of the priois, re-

ceivers, and oldefl commanders of France, Spain and

Savoy, at Avignon. The grand mafler actjuainted them

with the reafons of that particular convocation, and

after various opinions had been propoled and debated,

they agreed in one that fuited the republican g(jvein-

ment of the order, which was, .0 call a general chap-
ter at Rhodes, and fummon the greateft number of pri-

ors and old commanders thai could pofTibly be got to-

gether to it ; and wiihal ro fend a particular deputati-

on to the priois of Lombardy, Venice, Rome and Piia,

who had been till then averle to ov/n the grand ma-

fter s authority, in order that their re-union to the

entire body of the order might be authorifed by ;hc

decrees of a general chapter ; or eh'e that that auguft

^Ifembly, in which the fovereignty of the order was

Vol. IL X veiled,
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vcftcd, might decree fiich penalties as they fhould

think proper, againfl: the diibbedient and refractory.
With this vic-w they coniminioned brother John

tie Patru, the conventual trealurer, to go into Italy;
and to authorife him with proper power, the grand
mafter gave him the title of vifitor and corredlor in

the four priories above-mentioned : and his orders

were to demand of them the re-eftablifhment of their
,

refpondents, which had not been paid ever ftnce the

beginning of the fchilin. A propo'al of this natm-e, :

though undoubtedly juft, was not without great diffi-

culties. The bufinels in queftion was to levy a fort'

•of tribute or tax upon a let of men that had been bred

for above forty years together in a fpirit of indepen-

•dency. However, as thofe knights had adhered to
-,

the Italian popes, only out of a notion, that they a-
'

lone of all the competitors were the rightful fuccefTors

of St. Peter, and had fubmitted to them in the fince-

rity of their heart ; thefe, as foon as they had account

of the voluntary ceffion of Gregory XII. and the una-

mmous ele(5lion of Martin V. readily acknowledged .

this lad: pontiff; and from the fame dii'pofition, receiv-

ed the vifitor with relpe6l, making protcftations of

their filial obedience to the grand mailer, and promif-

jng to come to Rhodes to the general chapter, in or-

-der to receive its decrees in perlbn, and conform them-

ielves to them in every article.

The priors of Capua and Barletta, the commanders
of St. E'jphemia, Venufia, Naples, and St. Stephen de

JNlonopoli, and all the knights of the kingdom of

ISaples, excited by their example, difpatched the che-

valier de la Porte to the grand mafter, with a letter

drawn up in the form of a legal inftrument, wherein

they acknowledged him for their lawful fuperior, and
demanded with carneftnefs to be received immediately
into an union with the body of the order, from which

tlicy faid they had been leparated by the misfortune of

ihe times.

Their deputy met with the grand mafter at Bo-

logna. That brave old man; notwithftanding his great
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age, and the fatigues Re mud necefTdrily pafs througl\'

in {"uch continual vov.i^^s, bad come to Florence ta

confer with the pope, in order to find out an expedient
to engage the inoft potent Chriflian piinces in a league

againft the Ions oFBajazet, who began to make them-'

lei ves formidable ; and after havins[ taken leave of the

poniiff, he went to Bologna, where the envoy from

Naples met him. The grand mafter was greatly pleaf-

ed to lee all his order united at Idft together, and in-

formed with the fame Ipirit of fubmiilion and obedi-

ence. His anfwer to the Neapolitan kn'ghts was, that

now he had received luch adeclaiation of their lubmi:-

iion and re-union with the body of the order, he had

nothing more to wi(h for before he died ; that he in-

vited them to come to the general chapter that was to

be held at Rhodes on the eighth ofSeptember that very

year ; and that in order to prepare the matters which
were to be treated of in that place, it would he proper
for them to meet him at Ancona, to dehberate toge-
ther about them in an afTembly which he would hold

there before the end of March.

The bailiffs, the priors, and the principal commande-
ers of Italy, did not fail to come to the affembly. Bro-

ther John Pignateili, commander of St. Stephen cf

Monopoli, was the only perion, who, though exprefsly
(ummoncd, neglcfted to appear there. The grand
mailer was at fnH: of opinion to take no notice of the

only perfon that proved rcfiac?Lory to his orders : he
law plainly that it was the dregs, and a fort of leaven

of the fame rebellious Ipirit that had caufcd fuch a de-

ftrudive fchifm in the order ; but as he was for ex-

tinguifliing even the lead fpavks of it, he ordered him
to be fummoned a fecond time to appear before him,

allowing him only to the fifteenth of April for that

purpofe. The commander perfifted in an obifinate ii-

Icnce ; and the grand mafter was forced to fend him
a third fummons, enjoining him upon his obedience to

come to Rhodes within five months, on pain of being
degraded from the order, and deprived of his com-

mandry. He perfifted even ibme time longer in his

X 2 dif.
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dilbbedience; but feeing preparations mads for exe-

cuting the grand mafter's orders againft bin, he mdJc"
his fubmiirion and returned to his duty. The next

thing the ailembly applied themfelves to, was to veltore

the regular di/cipline in all the provinces of Italy : fe-

veral very neceifary regulations were there made ;

what was lels urgent was put off to the general chap-
ter, and every body prepared to let out immediately
for Rhodes.

The grand mader embarked Toon after, and arrived
f!si2 at Rhodes towards the end ofJuly, where he was
received with univerfal joy, and with that tendc^r re-

iped which a great merit, fupported by a great dignity,
always infpires. The people in particular, to whom he
was a father rather than a prince, made bonfires on the

day of his return, v/liich was kept as a general feafl all

over the iflind. The giand maker's ii;ft caie was to
examine into the ftate of the magazines ; and finding
that the badnefs of the lad harveii had raiied the price
of corn, he fent fhips immediately to feveral ports of

Italy, to fetch corn of all forts from theace, which

brought back plenty into his territories.

This great man afterwards opened the general
chapter. There had not for a confiderable time been
held any one fo remarkable, cither for the number of

perfons that compoied it, or for the importance of the
matters there treated of. Here appeared for the fiift

time mod of the knights that had been before engaged
in the fcliifm, and had infenfibly, though with good
intentions, tranfgrelTed the bounds of thftir duty. They
all returned to it : the priors and bailiffs of Italy, Eng-
land, the kingdoms of the North, Bohemia, Hungary
and Arragon, made a folemn recognition of the grand
mailer as their head and only fuperior : the fchifii was
never mentioned but with deteitation : the knights,
who had been under different obediences in order to

celebrate their re-iinlon, embraced one another with

joy ; and both confidering it as the reiuJt of th- grand
niafter's wildom, drove to guefs at his intenti ms, and

anticipate them by conforming iherafclves to thcnj.

The
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The great and only object they all had in view vva?

the glory of God, and the defence of their fellow"

ChrilVians ; fo that before the chapter broke up, he

eafily got leveral decrees pafTed, very neceifary for the

re-eftablifliment of dilcipline, and the regulation of

the revenues of the order. He lent the records of this

chapter to the pope, who ratified them by his authori-

ty. 'Twas the feal which that wile pontiff put to the

peace and union of the order ; and it was likevvays
the laft tranladlion that paffed under the governmcat
of this grand m.ifter. It looked as if he waited only
for the news of it, in order to quit life with great-
er fatisfadion. He fell ill a little while after

he had received the pope's brief, and without 1421.

any preparation but that of an holy Life, end-

ed his days with a tranquility that may be confidered as

a prefage ofthe felicity which heaven defigned for him.
His place was filled by brother Anthony
Flavian, or de la Riviere, of the priory Anthony
of Catalonia, ftandard-bearer of the or- Fluvian.
der, and grand prior of Cyprus, or great
confervator and lieutenant to his predecefTor. The
peace which the order had enjoyed in the laft years of
the maflerfhip of Naillac, was interrupted by leveral

enterprifes of the infidels ; and the knights faw them-
felves fuccefhveiy attacked by the Turks of Afia, and

by the Saracens of Egypt.
We have feen in the beginning of this book, in what

manner the Ottoman power had like to have been en-

tirely deftroyed by the valour and good fortune of Ta-
merlane, and the captivity and death of Bajazet. This
laft prince left four fons, Yia or Jofhua, Mufa or Mu-
fulman, Mofes and Mahomet. Jolhua, after Tamer-
lane's death, recovered Burfa from the Moguls, and
would have made a greater progrefs, had he not been

obliged to turn his arms againft Mufulman, who, fup-

ported by a body oftroops, which the emperor of Con-

ftantinople furnifhed him with, advances againft his

brother, attacks, beats, takes him prilbner, and caufes

hhji to be {b'angled. Mofes, who leemed only to wait

X3 the
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the {liccefs of this civil war, before he declared him-
|j|

felf, appears upon the (lage with a (Irong army, eiz^s

on Adrianople, and otTcrs battle to his brother, but was

betrayed by the Bjlgariaus in his army, who delrrted

him in the heat of the engagement. Mofes knowing

very well the fate allotted to the vanquiilied, flies and

gets into Adrianople, referving himfelf for another oc-

cafion. He gathers together and rallies the remains of

his army, bribes Chalan aga of the Janizaries, and E-

hrenez commander of the Spahi, who come over to his

party. With this reinforcement he again marches a-

gainft his brother, defeats his army, and getting him

into his power, caules him to be (Irangled.

The Greek emperor, to foment this civil waramong
the Turks; lets up Mahomet Zelebin, i. e. the young,

againll Mofcs : he was the lafl: of Bajazet's Tons, and

during the misfortunes of his family, had been hid in

thehoule of alute-fcring maker. 'Tisfaid that he learn-

ed the trade, and that thole who were entrufled with

his education did not let him know the greatnefs of

his extraction, the better to conceal him. However ic

'was,this young prince, with thefuccours of the Greeks,
of the prince of Caramania, and of the de/pot of Ser-

via, levies an army ; and though he had never made a

campaign before, advances to attack his brother, and

offers him battle, which he lofes. Notwithllanding
his defeat, he, by the aihlfance of his allies, levies new

troops, and again advances towards his brother, holding
at the lame time a fecret correlpondence with fome per-

Ibns in his army. Chafan aga of the Janizaries, and

Kbrenez commander of the fpahi, who had betrayed

Mufuiman to (erve Mofes, now abandon this prince and

fro over to the army of Maliomet. The aga carried his

rebellion and perfidioufnefs ftill farther j and before the

two armies engaged, he advanced to thelhfl ranks, en-

deavouring by feditious di.'courfes to corrupt the Jani-

zaries, that were left in Moies's party. This prince,

provoked at his impudence and treaibn, rides up to

him, and wiih his (cymitar in hand, aims at his head,

©at was prevcuted by Chaian's f^uire, who cut off his

fword
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fword hand. This unlucky accident decided the vic-

tory and his life ; his Ibldiers feeing him return into

their ranks with but one hand, and al! over bloody,
interpreted his wound as a manifellation of his being
profcribed by heaven; upon which they deferted him,
and went to lay their ftandards and colours at the feet

of Mahomet.
The vidorious prince caufed jMofes, who was found

hid in a marfli, to be ^x'^X lecured, and afterwards

ftrangled, becoming by his death aiFured oFthe crown,
and of reigning without a competitor. TheTurkifh hi-

ftorians do not put Yfa or Jofliua, Mufulman, nor Mo-
fcs, who reigned one after another, in the lifl of their

emperors, but reckon all that pafTed from Bajazet's
death till Mahomet I. as an interregnum. But all the

Greek authors place thefe princes among the fultans ;

and as the hiftory of the Ottomans makes part of that

of the knights of St. John their perpetual enemies,
we could not help giving a fummary account of the

fuccefs of the civil wars which infefted that new em-

pire, till the advancement of Mahomet I. upon the

throne of his anceiLors. This prince enjoyed the fo-

vereign authority peaceably during the eight years
which he reigned, and was fucceeded by Amurath 11.

his elded fon, one of the greateft princes of that nati-

on. The conquefts of this lad blotted out the re-

membrance of thofe of Tamerlane, and reflored the

Ottoman empire to its former fplendor. His arms were

equally fuccelsful in Europe and in Afia. The Cara-
nianian and other infidel princes of the eafl felt their

fury, as well as the Albanians, Hungarians and Tranl-

alpine Wallachians. He ravaged thole great provinces,

making moft of the fovereigns tributaries to him, and
would have extended his conquefts ftiil farther, had not
a ftop been put to them by Scanderbeg, the fon of

JohnCaftriot king of Albania, on one fide, and by Jolm
Huniades Vaivod of Tranfylvania, and general of
the troops of Hangiry, on the other, bodi of them the

greateft captains of their age, who with an inconiider-

ajbk number of forces, but fupported by an intrepid,
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courage, and the mod exquifite evperio'iice in war,
checked the rapid progrels of his arms.

He afterwards turned them againfl fevera! princes
that pofTelTed places in the Morea, and in the ides of
the Archipelago. All thefe petty fovereigns had re-

coarle to the order of St. John, and engaged the bailiff

of the ?vIorea to go to Rhodes to implore the fuccour

of the grand mailer. That prince, afluated by the

fpirit of his order, refolved, in concert with the coun-

cil, to lend Ibme gallies into thofe feas, in order to dif-

cover the delign of the inhdels. But as they were pre^

paring to put fome troops on boafd, there came advice

that the prince of Scandevoon or Alexandretta, in con-

jundion with other vafTals of the grand feignior, was

usually at fea, with a fleet compoled of veffels of

different bulk, and fix gallies belonging to the lord of

Scanderoon. The grand mafter readily iLifpedled their

delign to be againft Rhodes, or at lead againft the neigh-

bouring ifles which depended on the order. This

news iiilpended the fuccours deligned for the Morea.

They fitted out all the gallies of the order and failed in

queft of the enemies fleet : but as the infidels did not

care to come to a decifive battle, they a/oided an en-

gagement ; and inorderto make themlelvcs amends for

the expence of this armament, they took fome mer-^

chant fhips of Rhodes and Venice.

Whilst the knights and the Turks, equally ani-

mated againft one another, were roving up and down
the leas, ravaging the coafts, where they could make

any de cent, and labouring to furprile one another,
there ftarted up a new enemy to the order, who was

almoft as near Rhodes as the Turks, but more formi-

dable,on account of his maritime forces, his fleets, and

particularly from the skilfulnets of his fubjefls in na-

vigation, in which they excelled, efpecially fince he

began his reign. I fpeak of the famous fliltan of Egypt
Alnazer-al-Daher, a CircafTian by birth, whom the Ma-
melukes had railed to the throne. They admitted none

into that body, which was the ftrongell in -Egypt, but

foreign xlaves j and thefe generally were young child*

ren
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rcn that had either been taken by the Tartars in their

incur{ions,or elfe fold to theai by their unnatural pa-

rents. The E<7yptians bought all they could, and

brought up thefc young men in exercifes iuitable to the

profeflion they dcTigned them for ; and when they
were able to bear arms, they incorporated them into

the body of the Mamalukes. 'Twas in this manner,

thatDaher,\vhom we "are fpeaking of,was adaiitted into

that body ; and after many long years of fervice, and a

great feries ofglorious adtioas and diftinguilhed valour,

was at iaft advanced to the fovereign power, which by
the laws of that body could never devolve froin fanner

to fon, or defcend to his heirs.

Da HER in order to maintain him(elf in a dignity

rjbjcd; to frequent revolutions, from the inconftancy
and teditious temper of the Mamalukes, and alio to find

employment fir their courage, declared war againft

Janus ofLufignan king of Cyprus. His fleet landed a

confiderablearmy in theifland. The king immediately

applied to the order for affiftance; and tho' the knights
were then at peace with the Saracens, the grand ma-

fter and council could not fee their arms fo near the

ifle of Rhodes, without fearing fome unhappy confe-

quences to the order from that war. As the territories

belonging to it were fiiuated between thofe of the

Turkifh emperor and the fultan of Egypt, the council

was always fo politic as to maintain peace with one ot

thoi'e infidel princes, whilil it was engaged in war
with the other. x'\greeable to this maxim they could

have wifhed to have had no quarrel with the Saracens,

whiUt they were at war with the Turks. The grand

mafter, in this view, omitted nothing that might con-

tribute to the bringing about a peace between the fultan

of Egypt and the kiDg of Cyprus ; but as the Egypti-
an regulated his pretenfions by his forces, he inlifted

that the king of Cyprus (hould acknowledge himfeif

his vaffal, and as liich, pay him and his fucceiTors an

annual tribute, and fhould iikewills re-imburfe him all

the expence he had been at in that armament and ex-

feditioiv

TaESS
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These conditions were too hard to be accepted ;

fo that there was a neceflity of deciding the dilpute by
arms. Acts of hcftility were begun on both fide^^.

The order, as an ally of the crown of Cyprus, fent

over confiderable fuccoLsrs at dilfcrent times. The war

proved long and bloody. At lafi: they eaine to a b.ittle,

the particulars of which we are unacquainted wish.

We only know in general, that the Chridians loft it,

and that a great number of Cypriot lords and gentle-
men, and leveral knights of St. John, were (lain at ths

fame time. The Saracens had a compleat vidory,
and the king, to make the misfortune Hill greater, fell

into the hands of the infidels, who carried him to A-''

lexandria.

The "rand mafter hearinrr this bad news, and fear^-

ing the iniidels might ieize on the v/hole illand, lent

over new fuccours of men and money, and gave fecret

alTarances to the principal lords of the kingdom, that

the order would never abandon them, provided they
would not abandon themfelves ; and that they fliould

take up a noble reiolution to die (word in hand rather

than fubmit to the Mahometans. Bat thoie lords, di-

vided among themfelves, and effeminated by pleailires,

rot difcovering any great courage and relolution, fent,

by the grand matter's advice, embafTadors to Egypt,
to the llillan's court, to treat for the ranforn of their

fovereign. The negotiation was Ipun out a great length.
The fuhan.in hopes that his troops would ibon reduce

the whole ifiand, was every day ftarting new difficul-

ties ; but the Egyptian general ^oq':\ found a flop put
to the progrelfiof his arms by the valour of the knights.

By way of revenge, he ravaged the great commandry
or bailliage which the order poflefled in that iiland,

demolifhing the houfes, cutting down the trees, and

rooting up the vines ; fo that this great commandry,
which was reckoned the richeft of the order, was en-

tirely ruined. The fultan too refoU'ed'to turn the efforts

of his arms againft the ifle of Rhodes, hoping that if he

could make himlelf matter of it, that of Cyprus, being
left dcftiuite of the fuccours of the kiiights; would of

coiirle
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cnurfe fall into his hands. And as ainbitio'Js princes
feldom let any bounds to their projcdls, tlie iukan flat-

tered himlclt-', that the conquePc of the illes of Rhodes
and Cyprus would pave the way to that of all the ifles

of the Archipelago ; and that after this, Afia minor
could never reliit a power fo formidable as his would
then be. Full of luch vafl: defigns, the dangers and
difficuhies of which his ambition concealed from him,
he again fet the negotiation on foot wiih the embalTa-

dors of Cyprus. H's minifters fet a price upon the

king's hberty, and demanded an hundred and twenty
thoufand florins of glod for his ranlbm. The prince

rejedlcd this propolal, not only becaufe he looked

on the fum as too extravagant, but alfo becaufe he
wanted money, his exchequer being quite exhaufted

by the war. But the gi'and mafter, who was afraid

led the Saracens fhould at laft (eize on the ifle of Cy-
prus, adviled him to get out of the hands of thofe bar-

barians at any rate ; and the order, to facilitate his li-

berty, fjpplied him with the greatefl: part of his ran-

(bm. Peace was made on thefe conditions.

The lultan, to amufe the grand mafter, and under

pretence of defiring to maintain a lafting peace with
the order, renewed at the fame time the treaty which
the fultan his predecefTor had made during the mafter-

fliip of Naillac. But the grand mafter, who paid for

good intelligence, and kept fpie^ in Alexandria, and
even in that prince's council, was foon informed of
Jiis moft iecret defigns. To prevent being furpriled

by the Barbai'ian, he immediately fent advice of it to

popeEugenius IV. and to moft of the chriftian princes,

tranfmitting at the lame time a general iummons into

all parts of the chriftian world, with exprels injuncti-
ons to the priors to lend away forthwith 25 knights or

commanders out of each priory to Rhodes. But a

4Tiuch greater number of them arrived, whom zeal and

courage had drawn thither ; part of them wxre kept at

Rhodes, and the reft diftributed into the ifles belong-

ing to the order. Brother Hugh de Sarcus, grand
prior of France; fent to the capital of the order a

Ihip
laden
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laden with crofs-bows, arrow-heads, and other arms

neceirary for the defence of the place. The grand
niafter took care to fupply it wUh corn and all forts of

pro' jQons: in tine, this worthy chief, b^' hia vigilance
and activity, put him'elf info good a poflure to receive

the enemy, that the news of his armament foon pafTed
into Egypt ; and the fultan flattering himielf that the

order could not long maintain fo great a number of

kniphts, thought fit to fu'pend hisenterprife.
This great expence however having emptied the

treafury of the order, the grand mafter, to fill it again,
reibhed to call a general chapter at Rhodes, as the

cuftomwas in iho(eiime«.: the priors generally brought
to he chapters the refponjQonsof thecommandrics that

lay within their prioiies, with a lift of thofe who had

not di charged that obligation : and as it was impofli-
ble for the order to maintain fo many different wars a-

gainft the infidels without this fupply, the chapter de-

treed -evere penal' ies againft fuchas were negligent and

refraftorj^ endeavouring at the fame time by new ci-

tations, to raiiethe neccflary funds for the armaments
of the order.

'TwAS with this defign, and with a view of rc-

floring a regularity in di(cipliae, that the grand ma-
tter called the chapter at Rhodes, to be held there on

IVIay 2'5. 1428. at which, among a great number of

priors, ba'l'ffs, and commanders, were alfo brother

John de VJvone, pjior of Aquitain, and lieutenant to

the grand nufter in the three languages of Fiance ;

brother John dc Ventadour, great commander ; bro-

thei Anrhonyde St Chamand, maifhal of the order ;

bi other John de Laftic, prior of Auvergne ; bro-

ther Giatian de la Tour, bailiffs of the commerce
of Rhodes, and feveral other old knights of ditferent

nations.

The grand mafter opened the chapter with a dif^

courfe, in whi- h he re, refented the unavoidable ex-

pences the order had been obl'ged to put themfelves

U ,
; oth in defending the ifland of Cyprus, as well as

ing udi ding aguinft the fulian's ill dcfigns, the con-

fequences
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fcqucnces of which were always to be feared ; that

Rhodes and the iflands which depended on it, if they
did not keep up a fufHcient body of forces, could never

be fecurcd from the attempts of Amurath ; and that

the order fupported itfelf only by the jealoufy that wa5

fomented between the Turks and Saracens, two formi-

dable powers, which it would be hard to reCfc, if

from a zeal for a religion that was common to both,

they fhould join their forces agahill the order; that in

this fituation nothing came into the treailiry out of the

priories of France, the commandries of which had been

ruined in the war carried on by the Englifh in that

kingdom ; that Bohemia, Moravia, and Silefia, be-

ing hai afTcd by the Hulljtes, did not furnifli any quota
to the order ; that Poland being engaged in a war a-

gainft the Teutonic kiights, icarce kept up any cor-

refpondence with Rhodes ; and that it was the buiinels

of the chapter, by iome wi-e regulations, to re-efta-

-blifli, as near a? poflihie,
the rcipoafions on the old

footing, which thofe xcveral nations ieemed entirely to

have forgot.
The chapter, out of regard to thefe juft remonilran-

ces, and to make up the fund of the relponfions of

France, gramed leave to alienate ieveral lands belong-

ing to the commandries ot the order to fecular perfons,

for whom they lay convenient, provided always that

fuch alienations were made only for life, and at a cer-

ta'n rate. With the lame view, they, by the next fta-

tute. erected a new dignity in the language of Ger-

many, that of great bailiff, and annexed to it an in-

fpedion and authority over all the priories and com-

mandries lying in Germany, particularly in Bohemia

and the adjoining j.rovinces,
where the HufFites had

made cruel ravages ever fince the execution of John
H. s and Jerom of Piague at the council of Conftance.

To 'he authorit) and functions of grand baililf of Ger-

ir.any, ihey annexed likewiie the infpedtion over the

governor and calUe of St. Peter, a liong place in

Cjna built, as we have obierved, near or upon the

foundations of the old city of Haiicainalfus^ and ferv-

Vol. II. Y ing
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JKfT for a bulwark to the ifle of Rhodes on the fide of
Alia minor and the main land. The great bailiiFwas

to viut this place every year, cither in perfon or by
his lieutenant. He was empowered by his commiflion

to review the garriibn ; to break ufelefs foldiers ; to

fill up their places with others more capable of lerving:
in a word, every thing that concerned the defence of

that caftle and its territory was put under his jurifdidi-

on, except only the hojfhold and officers of the go-
vernor, and fome Ibldiers, who after the taking of

Smyrna by the Mogul Tartars, had thrown themfelves

into the fea, and fwimming to the fhips of the order

that lay at anchor, efcaped the fury of thole barbari-

ans. The order by way of recompence for their va-

lour, had afligned them this place as a retirement for

the reft of their lives, where they were taken care of,

and maintained at the public expence. The chapter had

iifterwards given the ifland of Nizzaro to brother Fan-

tin Qi^iirini, prior of Rome, by an infeofment, on

condition of paying an annual rent of 600 florins of

gold to the public treafiiry ; of maintaining there, at

his own expence, a garriibn necelTary for its defence ;

and of giving fiibliftence to two knights and a ferving
brother. 'Twas then the cuftom in all the priories of

the order, that when tliey admitted a young knight,

they afligned him at the lame time a commandry for

his refidence, the commander whereof was to fubfift

and maintain him, and bring him up in the Ipirit of

the order, till i'uch time as he was qualified to go to

Khodes.
By this wife regulation, the pra(5l*ce of which it

were to be wiflicd might be reftored,no youngknights
were to ' e (een wandering about in cities and provin-

ces, and often without having any thing religious about

them but the crois of the order, which Ibme ftill wear

.rather as a badge of diftinffion that flaaers their vani-

ty, than as a mark of the obligations they have enter-
j

«d into befgre the altar, of leading an holy and regular'

life.

Be
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Be that as it will, at pre'ent we find in ihe annals

of the order, that the commander of Cagnac defning
to be excufed from receiving into his hoisle a 3'oung

knight called brother William de Riery, who had

been afligned the commandry of Ciignac for his reli-

dence ;
the commander, whether he pretended that

his houfc was too full of pupils, or that it was the turn

of the commander of St. Salpice, (ent him to himv

This latter refilled to receive him, and complained to

tlie grand mafter, who being very julUy angry at the

commander of C^.gnac, threatned to deprive him of his

habit and commandry, if he neglected to provide for

the young knight whom the order had coinmitted to

his care ; a circumflance which I fiiould not have

taken notice of, had it not lerved to fliev/, that in the

middle of the fifteenth age, near 400 years after the

lirft inditution of the order, all the commandiies of it

were like fb many feminaries and academies, where
the knights were alike educated in piety and the exer-

cile of arms, two qualities, which though they happen
not to meet together in fecular per'bns, may never-

thelels form great men in each particular Idnd, but

which ought to be ever united in a Imight of the order

of St. John.
'TwAS from the fame fpirlt of regularity, and ta

keep the knights the more clofely to their refidence,

that the grand mafter forbad them, by an exprels bLill,

to go to Rome, and fettle in the pope's court, without

his permidion, or that of the procurator general of the

order. He made this wile regulation in order to check
the reftleli and ambitions humour of fome knights,who
the fooner topofiels themfelves of the commandries and

principal dignities, inftead of meriting them by thcnr

iervices, fought to get them by recommendation from
the pope or his cardinals, who had the greateft hand in

the government of the church. Thus was it that the

grand mafter, in the interval which the truce made
with the fultan of Egypt allowed him, employed his

anthority to maintain a regularity of dilcipline among
his religious. To make their abode in the ifle and

Y 2 convent
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convent of Rhodes more convenient for them, he built

a magnificent infirmary upon the foundations of the old

one, endowing it at his own ex pence. According to

the fpirit and conftant pra<5tice of the order, Ilich

knights as were lick or wounded, were vifited and
taken care of there, with all the regard and attention

<iue to noble perfonaj^es, that reprefented the con-

cjuerors oftheille, and were every day defending the

poflliTion and fovereignty of it at the expence of their

blood.

In thepraiHice of thefe peaceful virtues, did the grand
mifter Anthony Fiuvian,or de la Riviere, end

1437. his days. He faw the approaches of death

without any difturbance, and great piety : and

defiring to die as he had always lived, a true religious,
he dilpofed of all his effects, and lent 200,000 ducats

into the treafury, the fruit of histhrifiinefs and retrench-

jnents from that magnificence which luxury and vanity
at that time required of fuch as filled the firll dignities
In the church.

The chapter adembled immediately to provide him
a fuccefTor, and the members of it had recourie to ar-

bitration : they fiift made choice of » 7, knights, to

whom the chapter referred the right of eledion. Thelc

13 eledors prepared themfelves for it by receiving the

facraments of penance and the holy eucharift : they
afterwards lliut themielves up in a room diftindl from
the chapter-houie, and after a careful examination of
the merit of the leveral candidates, of their perfbnal

qualities, and efpecially of ihoie which were moft pro-

per for government, they unanimoully gave their votes

in favour of brother John de Las tic,

John de grand prior of Auvergne, who was ac-

Lastic knowledged in form by all the chapter as

1437. grand mailer of the order. As that lord

was then at his priory, they immediately
difpatched two grand erodes to carry him the inftru-

ment of his eledlion ; but before thele deputies (et out

for Rhodes, the convent made them take an oath, that

they would not ask any fiivour of him before he had
taken
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taken poileflion of his dignity, none efpccially that

might be to the prejudice of ilie ienior knights of the

Older.

The grand mafter, upon the news of his cledion,.
made the bcft of his way for Rhodes. As ibon as he
arrived there, he received advice from the ipies which
the order kept in Kgypt, that iecret defigns were form-

ing in that kingdom againfl the ifle of Rhodes, and
what was ftill worie, thefe (pics informed him, that

they fu/peclcd that Amurath 11. emperor of the Turks,.

approved this enterprize, or at lead woujd not op-

pole it.

The emulation and jea^oufy between thofe two

neighbouring powers had ferved hitherto as a kind of
fuccour to the order : but Amurath being uneafy at

the league made agair.ft him by the chriftian princes,
was well enough fatisfied that the fuhan of Egypt
fhould at this jun(5ture find employment for all the for-

ces ol the knights. However, as they were not yet

fully acquainted with that prince's intentions, the

grand mailer lent brother John Morel, prior of the

church, to him, as his embalfador, under petence of

notifying his election to him, and to demand of him a

renewing of the truce which the order had made with
his predeceifor. 'Twas a common practice in the or-

der,and which the popes had aiithorized., for the knights
to make a truce with one party of infideh, at the iame
time they were oppofing another. The prior of
Rhodes executed his commilTion with great skill and
addrefs. The grand ieignor returned the civilities paid
him in the new grand mailer's name, with other com-

pliments, but e.^iprelfed in general terms that carried

no meaning with them; declining at the fame time to

enter into any negotiation, under pretence thai the old

treaties were fufficient for the leciirity of both fides.

The prior returned to Rhodes, and acqu'nintcd the

grand mailer, that though war was not declar!:d; yet

peace was not the more to be depended on. The grarid

mailer, in order to di^'cover, if polTible, the dcligns of
ihe infidels^ lent William de Lailic his nephew, lenei^

y 3 ch-4
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chal of the Older, with two vciTels, towards the coad
\

of Egypt and Barljary. This knight was not long be-

fore he returned to Rhodes, and acquainted the grand
maQer that he would be immediately attacked by all the

forces of Egypt. The certainty of war made the

l^nights arm without lofsof time ; they fitted out eight
-

gallies, four (hips with high decks, and feveral tranf-

port veiTels, putting a couliderable body of troops on
hoard of them, working at tlie fame time in the

jfle of Rhodes, and thole adjacent to it, in order

to put the principal places in a condition of defence.

The fuitan on his fide put to (ea a confiderable fleet,

confiding of eighteen gallies, a great number ofvefTels

of different bulk, well provided with arms^ and laden

with a confiderable body of crofs-bow-men and land

forces. But to give fome colour to this armament, the

fuitan pretended, that the ifle of Rhodes, as well as that

of Cyprus, depended formerly on the empire of Egypt.
The firft attempt made by his forces, was upon a little

5f]and called Chateau-roux, fituated an hundred miles

to the ead of the ifle of Rhodes, and only a mile, or

at mod a French league, from Lycia. This
ifle, or

rather this rock, belonged to the order, who had for-

tified it with a cadle, over the gate of which the arms
of the order of St. John, and thofe of Arragon, were

quartered ; a circumdance which might incline us to

believe that it was the language of that nation which
had fortiHed this little place.
The Saracens met with little oppofition in making

their defcent, and in all probability feized on this little

cadle with the like eafe ; at lead there is no pafTage in

hiftory that takes notice of any confiderable combat
that happened; they re-embarked after having dedroyed
this fettlement, failed for Rhodes, and appeared offthe

idand on September 25 ih, 1440.
The inhabitants emulating the example and care of

the grand mader and his knights, had taken arms, and

lining the coads, appeared relbiute to oppofe the infi-

dels, if they fhould offer to make a delcent. The
maifbal of the order, who; by virtue of that pod, had

the
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tlie command of the fleet, failed out of the port hi good
order, and though he was much inferior to the enemy
in number of (hips, yet he advanced boldly and offer-

ed them battle. The infidels, who imagined that all

the fliips
of ihe order were out a cruizing, were fur-

prized to fee this armament, and retired into a bay,
where turning the poops of their fhips towards the

land, they contented themfelves with making a great
fire with their artillery, to keep the Chriftians at a dif-

tance. They were anfwered in the fame manner; the

reft of the day pafFed in cannonading one another, and

night coming on, the Chriftian fleet put into the port
of Rhodes, the commander of it defigning, after he had
taken in fome powder and frelh troops, to return im-

mediately in quell of the enemy: but the Saracens

feeing that it was impracticable to attack Rhodes in

fight of the chriftian fleet, fet fail in the night. Their

defign was to fjrprife the ifle of Lango. The marlhal,
whofe experience fupplied theplaceof /pies, gueffing at

their deiign, put out to iea at the fame time, and crowd-

ing all the fail he could, and his men plying their oars,
he advanced with great expedition under the cannon
of the caftle ofLango, (b that the Saracens, when they
came up, were ftrangely furprifed to find him in their

front, drawn up in the order of battle, and
offering to

fight them a fecond time.

The Egyptian admiral, aftonifhed at this, tacked a-

bout to avoid an engagement, and got to an ifland which

belonged to the Turks; and entering into the harbour,
which feemed in a manner abandoned, he joined his

galiies to one another, with their prows towards the

lea, and eredled batteries upon them, to repuKe the

knights if they fiiould offer to attack him ; and the

Turks, who inhabited the ifland, knowing Amurath's
intentions, and influenced likeways by the

religion
which they profelfed in common with the Saracens,
ran to their fuccour againft the Chrifiians.

The rnarflial, who had followed the Egyptian fleet

without lofing fight of it, feeing it ^o we'll
fortilied,

-tallied a council of war. Mod of the oiHcers, in Qv^L<t

to
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to .V'fTjrKle him from at tat king the infidels, reprefentecl

to hiin their number and forces, which were much iu-

pcrior
to thoie oF the oider ; aiiJ beddes, there was a

bad bottom in that plice, it being filled with a quick
fand that was very dangerous. They were all for re-

turning lo Rhodes J but the maidial, who did not know
what danger v/as, told tlirj-rj thai the knighis of St,

Joiin were never ufed lo co..nr the number of rheir ene-

mies, and ihat he wojld Iboner chuie to meet with a.

grave in the fea, than ly under the reproach of feeing,

the barbarians ib near him, without daring to attack

them. But as his capacity was no ways inferior to his

valour, he put his troops on board flat-bottomed vef-

fels, that drew lefs water, and advancing at their head,

being covered at the iame time by his artillery, he at-

tacked the Saracens, wlio received him with a fmart

fire from their cannon and muskets. If the attack was

brisk, the defence was equally as brave, and the Sara-

cens, fupported by the Turks, exerted themielves to

the uimoft, in order to hinder the ChriiVians from ap-

proaching their gallies. The night coming on, parted
the combatants ; the infidels loll above leven hundred

men on this occailon, and on tlie Chril^ians fide they
did not compute above iixty. The marlhal, covered

over with the blood of his enemies, and wounded in

five feveral places, made for Rhodes, upon fome figns

of bad weather , and for fear of a ftorm, which the

pilots were threatened with. The infidels took the ad-

vantage of his retreat, to get out of thole leas in the-

night time, and caiiie firft off the ifle of Cyprus : there

they made a defcent,and let fire to the great command-

ry of the order, which was all the advantage the ful-

tan had from an armament and expedition which had

put him to a confiderable expence.
This ill fuccefs ferved only to exafperate him the

more : he difTembled however his refentment, and the

defigns he had in view, in order to have an opportuni-

ty of falling upon them with a greater force. But the

grand mafter was not impofed upon : new fortificati-

<)ns were by his orders added to the city of Khodes^
and
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and he fupplied the magazines with ammunition and

proviGon?. Thefe fuft indances of his care were
followed with a general citation, Cummoning all the

knights able to hear arms, to repair to the convent :

and the prince granted at the lame time a general par-
don to all exiles and criminals, excepting I'uch as were

guilty of high treaibn, and incendiaries. He carried

his views farther, and ient embafTadors to mod of the

courts of Europe to Ibllicit fuccours. Theie embaifa-

dors did not fail to lay before thole fovereigns the power
and forces of the fultan of Egypt, and ro repreient that

that infidel prince was ready to lay fiege to Rhodes ;

and that if they fliould abandon the order in this junc-
ture, all that the knights could exped, after along de-

fence, would be to bury themlelves under the ruins of
the place ; but that the chriftian princes would ly
under an eternal reproach, fliould they fuffer the ruin

of an ifland and a (late, that ferved for a bulwark to

Chriftendom, and which, by its lying fo near to the

holy land, might facilitate the conqueftofit. The
leveral princes, to whom ihefe en-baffadors were fent,
made no other return to all thefe juft remonftrances,
than by employingafew empty cxpreffions of an ufelefs

compailion. Moft of them, detained at home by wars
with their neighbours, did not think it proper to leave
their dominions in fuch a jundture : befides, the firfl:

fire of devotion, which had produced fo many crufades,
was now in a manner Ipent ; and a great many look-
ed upon thole tranfports of piety, either as a refult of
a miftaken and irregular zeal, or perhaps as one of thole

fprings which politicians fet a-going, in order to lend

away thole princes and great men whom they thought
too potent, and too jealous of the privileges of iheir

dignity, at a diilance from theii country, and keep them
there on a pretence of devotion.

Be that as it will, the order obtained no fuccours

from the chriftian princes in this juncture. John Pa-

leohjgus, emperor of Conftantinople,. was the only one
that made a league offenfive and defenfive with them

againit the iultan of Egypt ; but this league produced

nothing
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nothing but a treaty that had no manner of confe-

quence or efvedt. Of all thofe vail dominions that had

belonged formerly to the empire of the great Conftan-

tine;, nothing was then left to Paleologus but only the

city of Conilantinople, with its adjoining territory.

The Turks kept that prince blocked up as it were oil

all fides; fo tkat out of regard to his own prelervati-

oUf and for fear of iceing himielf fpcedily befieged, he

durft not part with the fuccours which he had ftipulat-^

ed to lend to Rhodes. This infignificant treaty was

followed by anoiher made with the lliltan of Egypt

himfelf, which indeed feemed to be fomething more

advantageous; but that prince, who was an excellent

politician, concluded it only with a defign of amufmg
the grand mafter.

Sir Fantin Quirlni, a noble Venetian, bailiff of

Lango, and great admiral of the order, held the ifland

of ISizzaro of it by way of fief, and was obliged to take

the care of defending thofe two illes. The fuitan appre-

bending, that if he fhould make his attack on that fide,

Quiriui's relations, who bad a ftrong intereil in the fe-

nate, might prevail with the republic to fend troops to

the affiftance of the order, notified to him, that out of

regard to his nation, with which he had always lived

in good correfpondence, he would readily agree to a

treaty of neutrality for the iflands which were under

his government. Qiiirini communicated thele propo-
fitions to the grand mafiier and council of the order ;

fome fed themlelves with hopes that this private treaty

might be improved to a more general one, and perhaps
to the re-eflabliflunent of peace : but the mud skilful

were of a different opinion, judging that the fole mo-

tive of the fultan's offering this neutrality, was only to

prevent a rupture with the Venetians, who alone en-*

joyed the commerce of Alexandria, and with a fuppo-

fition,that if he could once make himfelf mailer of

Rhodes, the neighbouring ifles, which depended on

it, would follow the fate of the capital, and fall of

courfe into his hands. However, as the order would,

by this treaty, be difchargcd from the care and ex-

pence
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pence of mainiaining troops in thoie two iflands, they
told the bailiff that he might conclude it, provided it

was drawn up in terms fuitable to the Ibvereignty of

the order.

The fulran, from a motive that was very near of the

fajne nature with that above-mentioned, agreed with

the king of Cyprus on a like neutrality, for the veiT-^ls

of Rhodes and Egypt that fhould put into the ports of

his kingdom Yet in the mid ft of thele preliminary

treaties, which Teemed to ufher in a peace, or at ie^lt

a long truce, a conllderable fleet of the I'ultan's was a-

"ain leen off of the ifle of Rhodes, which

landed eighteen thoul'and foot in that place, Augufl.
belides a ftrong body of horfe and Mama- 1444.

lukes, in which the principal ftrength of the

Egyptians confided. Thefe barbarians, without fitting

down before any other place in the ifland, mi.-ched di-

re<5tly to the capital, which they befieged at the ;ame

time that their fleet lay off at fea, in order to block up
the port, and prevent the throwing in of fuccours.

The reader may juftly expert to meet in this place
with an exad relaiion of this tiege, with the particu-
lars of the lallies made by the knights, the ftormings
which they oppofed, and the killed and wounded on
both fides ; but thefe knights knew much better how
to handle their fwords than their pens. The lictle

learning at that time in the order, and indeed in that

age, has deprived us of fo curious and (b i;nportant a

relation : all that is to be found in the regifters of the

chancery, is, that the fiege laded forty days ; that the

infidels battered down the place with a great train of

artillery ; that there were feveral affaults given, in

which they were always repulfed ; and that their ge-
neral, having loft the beft part of his troops, re-im-

barked with the remainder, and was the fiift that cai*-

ried to his mafter the news of the ill fuccels of his

arms.-

The grand mafter wifely judging that it would not

.be long before the infidels would make him another

vifit under the walls of Rhodes, diipatched Williain

de
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de Lailic his nephew into the weft, to give the pope
and moll of the chriftian princes an account of the ad-

vantages lately gained by the order over the Saracens.

He took this ftep in hopes of obtaining ibme fuccour :

and that fovereigns, like otlier men, would declare

themfelves more freely for the vidorioas party. In

facH:, as foon as they heard in Europe that the knights
had drove the infidels out of their ifle, abundance of
the young nobility of Europe, i^articularly the gentle-
men of the kingdoms of F.ance and Spain, fond of

fharing in the glory of the order, were very eager to

be admitted into it. This was a very feaibnable re-

cruit, and helped to fill up the forces of the order,
which had been much diiniiiifhed by lofTcs which are

infeparable from war. But this, at the fame time, was
an additional expence to the convent ; and in order to

make a provifion for it, the grand mafter called a ge-
neral chapter at Rhodes, which was to aflTemble July

25th.
Whilst this alTeinbly was fittinn, the grand ma-

iler received an account from the fenefchal his nephew,
that he had gone through moft of the courts of Eu-

rope, but found the princes fo exafperated jgainft one

another, and fo univenally engaged in war, that there

were no hopes of any great fucccour. The grand ma- ' I
fler and the chapter law plainly by thefe letters, that |

they muft rely upon their own ftrength entirely;

whereupon, by common confent, they encreafed the

refponfions for five years. By the fame ftatute, the

priors were forbid to receive a greater number of

knights than the order could maintain ; and they a-

greed that the grand mallei flio;ild be empowered to

put an end to this deftrudive war, by a peace, if they
made him any overtures of it. The treaty was carri-

ed on the year following by the agency of Jamss Ccear,
a French merchant, who was aftervards trealurer to

Chailes VII. king of France. He was a citizen of the

town of Bourges, a man of petite generatioii^^
as an

hifto-

• Hiftoire de Charles VII. Roy de France, par Mat. de Coucy,

p, 69 X. edit:, dc Louvre.
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hlftoiian of the time exprefTes it, to fhcw that he was
born of parents who were not noble. But the dcfc(5t

of birth, if it really be a defedl, was abundantly re-

paired by the greatnefs of his genius, by his induftry
and his application. France never gave birth to a

merchant who extended its commerce 'io far, and made
fuch prodigious profits : he had whole fleets at his

command, and above three hundred fa(5lors difperled
in feveral countries of Europe and Afia, and even as

far as ^arrafinamey as the author abovementioned ex-

prelTes it. *Twas one of thefe faflors, who, in virtue

of the fafe-condudls which he had for his commerce,
condudled the agent of the order to Alexandria on
t)oard his matter's gallies. A peace was made, but all

that we know of the conditions of the treaty is, that

the envoy of Rhodes, after it was concluded, brought
back with him into the ifland a great number of chrifti-

an flaves and priibners that had been taken during the

war. A bull of the grand matter's, bearing date Feb.

8. 1446. is ftill preferved in the treafury of the order,

in which he orders brother Raimond d'Arpajon grand

prior of St. Giles, and the receiver of the language of

Provence, to pay James Coeur what was due to him
for this voyage.
The grand matter's joy in having procured fo many

poor Chrittians their liberty, was a little

damped by the concern that fome letters fent 1448.
from pope Nicholas V. gave him. There were

fome commanders at Rome, and at the pontiff's court,

who were unealy at the refponttons of their command-

ries being encreafed ; they complained to the pope of

it, as if it had been a tyrannical impotttion, and as if

the grand matter and the chapter had exceeded the

bounds fet to their authority by the ftatutes. Nicho-

las V. being prejudiced againtt the grand matter, and

without examining whether there were any mifrepre-

fentation in thefe complaints, wrote about them in

harfli terms to Lattic, fending him at the fame time a

coUedtion of the ftatutes made in the laft chapter,

which he fuppofed had been trani'grclled,
and vvhich

Vol. II. Z he
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he ordered him to obferve for the future as the rule of

his conduct.

The grand mafterlaid the pope*s letters before the

council, and made an anfvver in terms which indeed

were very refpec^ful ; but at the fame time full of that

refolution which truth and juftice always infpire. He
repreiented to that pontiff, that popeEugenius IV. his

predeceffor, after having examined the accounts of the

CKpence the order had been at in fuffcaining the (lege of

Rhodes, had approved the augmentation of the refpon-

fions, in order to pay off the debts it had been oblig-
ed to contrad during the war; that fuch as made their

complaints on this article were unworthy to wear the

habit, fellows, fays he, that never faw Rhodes^ or elfe

made no (lay there, and with a defign only of getting
rid of the regular dilcipline, or probably to keep out of

the way of dangers that are ufual in war, efi^ecially in

a bloody fiege ; that mofl: of thofe religious, inftead of

refiding lb much as upon their commandries, which

they were obliged to do, and exercifing the duties of

ho'p!tality,had entirely devoted themfelves to the court

of Rome, where they palTed away their lives in luxu-

ry and pleafure ; that he befought his holinefs to lend

them back immediately to the convent, to live in the

chief houfe of their order, and to learn from the ex-

ample of their brother companions, the life a true knight
of St. John ought to lead. As to the ftatutes which

his holinefs had lent to him, they agreed in council, af-

ter having exaflly compared them with the originals,

that it could be the work only of (bme forger of writ-

ings, who had inlerted feveral articles that were never

heard o^ before in the order, and ^hich were invent-

ed only to encourage the fpirit of appropriation and li-

bertinifm of thofe profligate knights.
The indignation which the grand mafter difcover-

ed againil thofe mutineers was the better founded, in

that they lived under his government at Rhodes, in an

fxail obfervance of their rule and ftatutes ; that in the

very heat of the armamentswhich were frequently mak-

ing, the knights never negleded to keep a ftri<5l fad

during
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during Advent and Lent j that they abftahied from

meat every Wednefday in the year ; and that in the rc-

fe<5tory, and all other regular places, I10 body durit

interrupt a filence, which in that place was oblerved as

regularly as in a cornmunlty oF monks and hermits.

The grand mafter's letter, drawn up in form of an a-

pology, was figned by the whole council, and the pope
leemcd (atisfied with it.

But ieveral of the Earopean commanders, who
were fupported by the protedion of ibme cardinals,

and had alio powerful friends in the order, and in the

very council, were not a jot more exadt in paying
their refponlions : fb that one would have thought
that they would pretend to free themfelves from their

vow of obedience. The order, by their rebellion, fell

infenfibly into a kind of anarchy : feveral chapters, and

various aifemblies were held on this account, in which

very whoilbme regulations were made, but dKbbedience^

power, credit and cabal, rendered them entirely inef-

fedlual.

The council feeing the authority of the government
flighted, could not think of a more proper remedy, in

order to put a flop to fb great a dilbrder, than by put-

ting the fbvereign authority, and the entire difpofition of

the revenue into the hands of the grand mafter only,.
This was a fort of di(^atorniip, which is always dan-

gerous in a republican (late ; but they were *iO per-
I'uaded of the zeal oFLallic, of his fincere piety, and
withal of his moderation, that they made no dilHculty
of entrufling him with an abfolute authonty. He e>c-

cufed him/elf at firft from accepting it on account of his

great age ; and for fear of breaking in upon the anci-

ent conftitution of the order, of which he was a zeal-

ous obferver ; he could not be brought to comply with
the preffing Iblicitations of his religious, but upon con-
dition that this alteration in the government fhould lalt

only for three years, after the expiration of which

term, the fupreme council fhould reiiime its antient.

authority.
Z2 The
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The wifdom and refolution of his conduct Toon ju-
iltified the choice the orderhadmade : By virtue of the

regulations made in the laft chapter, he threatned o-

penly to deprive all thofe of their commandries, and
even to degrade them from the order, who did not by
a certain ftated time pay in their lefponfions. Thele

menaces, from a (bvereign and a fuperior, whom they
knew incapable of being moved by any recommenda-

tion, intimidated the moft rebellious. They all gave

ic'curity for their obedience, till fuch time as they
fliouki meet with an opportunity of remitting money to

Khodes, all bowed and fubmitted before the authority
of fo worthy an head, armed with fo jufl:

an authority.
But as funds in the beginning were wanting, in or-

der topay the debts, and provide for the indifpenfable
neceflities of the order, he took them up on the reve-

ijues appropriated to the mafterfhip. The firfl: ufethat

he made of his new authority was to drip himfelf j

and like a true father, facrificed with pleafure the great
revenues annexed to his dignity, for the maintenance of

his children, and the fabfiilence of the troops which
the order kept in the feveral iflands which then com-

pofed its dominions. However, that they might not

abufe his eafinefs, he commanded all fuch commanders
as refided at Rhodes, and received the value of an hun-

dred crowns of gold revenue from their commandries,
not to receive any thing more out of the treafury of the

order for their liibfiftence.

This regulation of domeftic difcipline was fucceed-

cd by more important concerns. As in the difbrder

that the revenue was in, they had reafon to fear a rup-
ture with the Turks, who were never very fcrupulous
in obferving treaties, the grand mailer fent embafTa-

dors to Amurath II. who was then upon the throne, to

dilcover how that prince was difpofed with refpedl to

the order. We have leen, during the war which the

fultan of Egypt was making in the ifle of Rhodes, how
Amurath, that he might take his meafurcs according as

events fliould happen, put offthe grand maftcr's propo-
i al of renewing the anlieut treaties of peace. The new

fuibaf-
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embalTadors of the order found him more compliant at

this juncture :. that prince had enough to do to defend

himlelf againft a formidable league of chrirtian prin-

ces, into which the king of Hungary, the famous John
Huniades, vaivod of Tranfilvania, the Wallachians,

Scander-beg king of Albania, and even Uium-Caffan

king of Perlla, had entered. But of all his enemies,
none was ib terriblelo him as the king or prince of Al-

bania.

Albania, a province of Europe, is (ituated eufl-

"ward of us along the gulph of Venice ; it has on the

ealt Macedonia, ofwhich it was formerly a part, Epirus
on the fouth, and on the north Servia, and a corner of
Dalmatia. Some high mountains divide it from Epi-

rus, and other mountains, marflies, craggy rocks, and

narrow pafTes make the country impaffabie to troops
that are unacquainted with the ground. This advan-

tageous fituation, with the courage and ferocity of

thole mountaineers, made them terrible to their neigh-

bours, efpecially to the Turks : Amurath undertook to

fubdue them. John Caftriot, who reigned then in this

country, defended himfelf for a long time with great

courage ; but he was forced at lall to yield to for-

ces fuperior to thofe of his little (late. Caftriot, to

fave the poor remains of his fortune, entered into a

treaty with the Turkifh prince, and as a pledge of his

fubje6lion, was obliged to give him his three fons, Con-

fiantine, George and John, in hoftage. Amurath, with-

out any regard to the faith of this treaty, ordered them

to be circumciled, and intruded in the Mahometan
law ; and the father of thefe three unfortunate princes,

hearing of their misfortune, died of grief. Amurath,
under prete«€€-of4€CUFHig the principality to the chil-

dren of the abovementioned Albanian prince, feized

upon it,
and put ftrong ganifons into all the places.

'Tis not known what became of the two eldeftfons

of John Caftriot. Moft hiftorians accufe Amurath of

poilbning them ; others fay that he only put out their

eyes, and incapacitated them from ever having any
heirs. The like fate was defigned for the third ; but

Z 3 they
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they fay Atnurath was fo charmed with his agreeable

mien, and a certain air of grandeur that di(covereJ

itfelF already in that young prince, that he exempted
him from tholi puniihments, and ordered him to be

carefully brought up in the religion of Mahomet, and

in all tlie exercifes proper for a (bldier.

As foon as lie was able to bear arms, Amurath took

him with him into the field ; and in his very firft cam-

paign, he performed actions of fuch furprifing valour,

that the grand fcignior, by way of allufion to the name
of a great king of Macedonia, would have him called

Scander-beg, i. e. lord Alexander. All the fucceeding

part of his life correfponded with this favourable be-

ginning : whether he was engaged in duels and lingle

combats, which he undertook againft adventurers who

challenged him at the head of armies, or elfe in gene-
ral battles, he always gained the honour of the day.
He foon became the favourite of Amurath, and after-

wards one of his generals ; but the remembrance of

/Albania, which the young prince confidered as his in-

heritance, and a fecret unealinefs to fee himfelf enga-

ged in a religion ditferent from that of his father's, af-

fcfted him more than all the fultan't; favour, fo that ha

was refolutely bent to recover his dominions at any
rate, and return to his mother the church.

Scander-beg being fixed in this defign, took his

time when Amurath's fecretary was in the country. He
came to him, drew him afide, and having forced him
to draw up letters patent direded to the governour of

Croia, the capital of Albania, by which he was order-

ft-d to deliver up the government of that place to Scan-

dcr-beg, he immediately llabbed that minifter, and flew

all his train to a man, and advanced with all poffible

diligence to the gates of Croia. He was received into

that capital of Albania with all the refpedl that was
due to the orders he brought ; but in the night, letting
in three hundred men, vvhich he had caufed to advance

and port themfelves privately near the gates of the ci-

ty, he put the Turkifli governor and all the garrifbn
10 the fword, and without loiing tiaiC; hailed into all

parts
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parts of Albania, which he reduced into his power.
Moft of the chriftian princes his neighbours lent to.

congratulate him on his good fuccefs ; and the Vene-

tians, who looked upon his dominions as a barrier to

cover thofe of the republic, fupplied him with confi-

derable furas to levy troops.
There was no want of (bldiers : the Albanians, a

warlike people, offered themiclves in crouds to take

the field ; but out of this great number, which would
have formed a confiderable army, he chofe only eight
thoufandfoot and feven thoufand horfe. With this fmall

body of troops, and the advantage of the mountains
and narrow pafTes with which the country abounded,
he beat four great armies of the Turks. The firft

commanded by Ali, the fecond by Feris-beg, and the

two others by Muftapha Bafha, Baffa or Pacha, as dif-

ferent authors write him. Amurath afcribing thefe

great lolTesto a want of courage or capacity in his ge-
nerals, fancied the war would go on more fuccefsfully
under his own direftion, and therefore refolved to

command his troops in perfon : he marched at the

head of a formidable army to attack Scander-beg, and
indeed carried fome places, but the taking of them cofl:

him more foldiers than thelofs of a battle would have
done. Pie was attended in this expedition by young
IVJahomet his fon, whofe valour, courage and relbluti-

on, a<i much as his birth, had engaged him to take

him in for his partner in the empire ; having a mind
to fhew his troops at one and the fame time the capa-

city of an old captain, and theardorand fire of a young
conqueror.

In the fecond campaign, the two fultans prepared
to form the liege of Croia, the capital of Albania ;

but before they undertook it, that they might not be
diilurbed in the execution of their defigns, they made
a treaty of peace with the Venetians, in which it was

exprefsly ftipulated, that the repubhc fhould hold no

correfpondence with the prince of Albania. 'Tv/as

from the fame motive, and in order to fecure himfelf a.-

gajiiiSt
all apprehenfions fiom the fleets of the order,

that
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that Aniiirath renewed with the grand mafler the trea*-

ties of peace which he had made with his predecel-

fbr.

The {legeof Croia proved unhappy to the Turks :

Amurath, after feeing part of his army deftroyed by the

fudden attacks of Scander-beg, who kept the feld,

was at laft obliged to raile it. The prince of Albania

purfued him in his retreat, and cut to pieces the beft

part of his rear. Amurath fretting at the ill fuccefs of

the campaign, and worn out with the infirmities of old

age, fell fick. He was carried to Adrianople, where

he ended his days, after a lingering illnefs of five or fix

months. This lliltan was regretted by his fubjedts,

and even by the Chriftians, efpecially when they came

to compare his reign and his conducl: with that of his

fuccelTor ; a young prince, and one of the greatcft con-

querors indeed that Europe and Afia ever faw, but at

the fame time of a cruel, perfidious, and bloody nature,

and whofe a<5lions revived the hateful remembrance of

themoft inhuman tyrants.

The necefTary connetSlon of his hiflory with that

which I write, and the bloody wars that he made up-

on the order of St. John, oblige me to give a more

particular account ofone of its grcateft enemies. He
was a young prince, hardly 21 years old, whom na-

ture and fortune confpired, in conjunction with an ex-

traordinary valour, to make the terror of the whole

world. His ambition was ftill greater than his birth,

and the empire to which he was born. He had very

faperior talents, immenfe views, an admirable genius

for diflributing on proper occafions the execution of

his projects ; was always attentive, always prefent to

events, and never loft fight of the difpofiiions and for-

ces of his enemies : his third after glory and plcafures

was infatiable, and he abandoned himlelf to thofe a-

bominable fenfualities which nature cannot think of

without horror : he had no honour, no humanity, no

religion ; and cfteemed the alcoran as little as he did

the gofpel J and according to his principles, there were
but
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but two divinities that deferved to be worfliipped by
men, fortune and valour.

Sl'ch was Mahomet II. who affecfled the title of AI-

Biuch, or Mahomet the Great, betimes ; a title which

poderity has continued to him. He was worthy of it,

if we judge of him only by his conquefts j but in mo-
narchs there are virtues which ought to take place of

valour, and a prince cannot be truly great without piety
and juftice ; virtues which Mahomet had no notion of,

or at lead thought the pradice of them fit only for pri-
vate men.
Yet nofJjoner was the death of Amurath, and the

advancement ofMahomet II. upon the Ottoman throne

made public, but the embafTadors of the emperors of

Conflantinople and Trebizond, and moft of the Gre-
cian and caftern princes, crowded to the porte. The
grand mafter fent brother Peter Zinot thither in the

name of the order. A.11 thefe minifters, after making
the ufual compliments upon thefe occafions, prefled
for a confirmation of the old alliances made between
the princes their mafters and the Ottoman houfe. Ma-

homet, whether dazzled with the charms of abfolute

power, or that he had a mind to lull the embaffadors into

a fecurity, received them all with an afFe(5led fatisfadi-

on,and readily renewed the treaties which they defired

to have confirmed. But as the conquefl ofConftan-

tinople was the fis ft: aim of his ambition, he employed
all the next year in making fecretly the necefTary pre-

parations for fo great an enterprize, and in lecuring all

the avenues that led to that capital of the eaft, to

prevent the throwing in of any fuccours that the

Greek emperor might obtain, either on the land

(Ide, or by the way of Pontus Euxinus, or the Black

Sea.

In this viev/ he caufed a fort to be eredled on the

European fide of the Bofphorus. The emperor Con-

ftantine, alarmed at this ftep, difpatched embafTadors to

him, to complain of it as an infradion of the treaties

of peace fb lately renewed between them. Mahomet
anfweredthem at fird with a feeming moderation, that

he
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he had only ralfcd that fort to oppofe the incurGons of
the knights of Rhodes, who were as much enemies to

the Greeks as to the Turks ; and to fecure, as he faid,

the fubjedls of both emph-cs againft the inroads of the

Latins. But the emballadors offering to inlift on the

fidelity with which the order oblerved iiS treaties, Ma-
homet tranfported by the violence of his temper, or-

dered them to hold their tongue, and fwore,
" Th^t

*' the firfl: that fhould dare to fpeak a word to him
^' more on that

fubje<51:,
he would caufe him to be

*'
flay'd ahve."

After this declaration, and without keeping
meafures, he ordered his troops to advance and inveft

the capital of the Greek empire ; and they began to

form one of the mofl remarkable fleges mentioned in

all the hiftory of the lower empire.
The fultan arrived in the camp on the fecond of

April : they fay, that there were at leaft 300,000 men
in his army, without reckoning a large fleet confiding

of250 veffels of different bulk, which had 24,000 men
on board. Ail the force that they could mafter up in

Conftantincpleto oppofe fuch formidable forces, hardly
amounted to 6000 Greeks under arms, and about 3000
men, conliftin^j of foreign troops and volunteers,
which may well appear furprizing, confidering the

greatnefs of the city, and the prodigious number of its

inhabitants. But thefe were none of tlie old Greeks,
fo renowned in antiquity for their valour, and the love

of their country ; all their genius was now turned en-

tirely to commerce : Conliantinople was fcarce filled

with any thing but merchants, without reckoning a

large number of calogers and monks, moft of tliem

covetous wretches, who, rather than afFiO: their fove-

reign, buried their money in private plitces. So that it is

no great wonder, if Conftantine, deilituteof troops and

fuccours, could not hold out long againfl: the efforts of

the infidels. Notwithftanding all the refiftance of the

befieged, the city was taken by dorm the forty fecond

day of the (lege.

The emperor chofc rather to be killed in defend?

ing his religion and his crown, than to fall alive into

the
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the hands of the infidels. Perhaps there never was
feen a more melancholy and moving fpcclacle than

what pafTed at the taking of this city. Above forty
thouland men were put to the fword ; and fixty thou-

fand fold for flaves : nothing efcaped the fury and ava-

rice of the foldiery.
The women detefled the fruitfulnefs which had

made them mothers, and lamented bitterly the fate of
the young children which tliey carried in their arms.

Here was a numberlefs multitude of young maidens to

be ieen, fearful, and faultering in their pace, who not

knowing where to go, wandered about like poor ftran-

gers, in the very bolbm of their country, and whilft they
were in -queft of their parents, fell into an abyfs of

misfortimes, and into the hands of barbarians, from
whom they fuff^red a treatment more fliocking than

the moft cruel executions. Their tears and cries,

which reached the heavens, could not move the heart

of the infolent vanquifher ; and the meaneft of the

Turks had an accomplifhed beauty for his prey,

though often taken from him by another Turk, either

ftronger than himfelf, or of greater authority in the

army. M oft of thefe Barbarians fet their prifoners to

fale, but the men of quality, the princes and officers

who were taken under arms, were executed by the

fultan's orders ; nothing efcaped his cruelty but the

liandfomeft young perfons of both fexes, whom he re-

lerved for the abominations of hisleraglio.
'Tw AS thus that a young Greek lady of noble birth,

called Irene, hardly feventeen years old, fell into his

hands. A bafha had juft made her his (lave, but being
ftruck with her cxquifite beauty, thought her a pre-
lent worthy of the fultan. The eaft had never before

given birth to fo enchanting a creature; her charms

were irrefiftible, and triumphed over the favage heart

of Mahomet ; rough as he was, he was forced to yield ;

he abandoned himfelf entirely to this new pallion ; and
in order to have fewer avocations from his amorous af-

fiduities, he pafTed feveral days without permitting his

rainifters and the principal officers of his army to fee

him.
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him. Irene followed him afterwards to Adrianople :

*twas here he fixed the rcfidence of the young Greek.

As for himfelf, on whatever fide war might oblige him

to go, he would often, in the midlt of the moll im-

portant expeditions, leave the condudl of them to hi*

generals, and hurry away to return to Irene. It v/as

not long before it was vifible that war was no longer

hisreif^ning pafTion ; thclbldlcrs who were enured to

plunder, and ufedto find booty in following him, mur-

mured at this change. Thefe murmurs fpread and be-

came epidemical j the officers as well as the fbldiers

complained of his effeminate life ; yet his wrath was

fo terrible, that no body durft undertake to fpeak to

him on that fubjed. At laft, as the difcontents of the

foldiery were jufl: going to break out, Muftapha bafha,

having regard only to the fidelity which he owed his

mafler, was the firft: that gave him notice of the dif-

courfes which the janizaries held publicly to the pre-

judice of his glory.
The fultan continued for fbme time In a fullen and

deep (ilence, as if he was confidering in him/elf what
refolution he (hould take ; the only anfvver he gave
him, and under pretence of a review, he ordered Mu-

flaplia to fummon the baiha's to alTemble the next

day, with all his guards, and the troops that were

polled about the city ; after which he went into

the apartment of Irene, and (layed with her till the

next day.
Never did that young princefs appear fo charm-

ing in his eyes ; never too had the prince given her

fuch tender marks of his love before : and in order,
if poflible, to bellow a new luflre on her beauty, he
delired her women to exert all their art and skill in

^reding her. When fhe was thus (et out and adjafl-
ed to appear in public, he took her by the hand, and
led her into the middle of the afTembly, when

throwing afide the veil which covered her face, he de-

manded haughtily of the bafha's that^ flood round him,
if they had ever feen a more finiflied beauty \ All the

oiScers likegood courtiers^ were la villi of their praifes,
and
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and congratulated him on his happinefs. Upon which,
Mahomet taking the fair Greek by the hair with one

hand, and drawing his fcymitarwith the other, he cut

off her head at one ftroke, and turning himfclf about
to the grandees of the court,

'^ This fword, fays he to
**

them, with a wild and furious air, can, when I
"

pleale, cut afunder the bonds of love."

The whole afTcmbly was feized with horror, and
fliuddered at the fight : the dread they v/ere all feized

with, of being treated in the like manner, made the

moft mutinous ofthem tremble : every one thought he
faw the fatal fcymetar lifted over his own head ; but if

they efcaped his blood-thirfty temper at that moment,
it was only to execute his vengeance the better. Muf-

tapha, as a reward of his faithful advice, was fiift facri-

liced, and that on a flight pretence ; he caufed him to

be ftrangled in the ieraglio ; and in the long wars in

which he was afterwards engaged, and which lafted as

long as his reign, he had the cruel pleafure of difpatch-

ing moft of the janizaries one after another, who, by
their feditious cries, had interrupted his pieafures, and
awaked his fury.
This prince had fcarce been above fix months in

poflenion of Conftantinople, when, imagining that all

the princes of Afia ought to fubmit to his power, he

began wjth the knights of Rhodes ; his demands upon
them fufficiently declaring his pretenfions. He fent an

cmbafTador, or rather an herald, to the grand niafter,

fummoning him to own him for his fovereign, and lend

into his treafury an yearly tribute of 2000 ducats. Up-
on his refufal, the embaflador had orders to denounce
war againft him, and declare that the fultan his ma'ler

was refolved in perfon to fall upon all the ifles of the

order with his invincible forces.

The grand mafter, after advlfing with the council,
anfwered him, that his order was compofed of a body
of military religious, who, as fuch, depended by their

profeflion on the fovereign pontiff of the Chriftians ;

that their anceftors had, by their valour, and at the ex-

pence of their bloody fince made a conc|uell of ivhodes

Vol. II. A a and
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and the neighbouring iflands, the fovereignty of which
no prince as yet had dilputcd with them ; that at the

time of his eledion to the grand maflerlhip, this fove-

reignty was put as it were in truft into his hands ; that

be was accountable for it to his brothers and their fuc-

reflors, and that he would facrifice his life with plea-
fure rather than do the lead thing to prejudice the in*

dependency and liberty of the order.

This wile grand mafter and his council not doubt-

ing but fo refolute an anfwer would foon be attended

by the fultan's invafion of their territories, applied to

the princes of Chriftendom, though they took this flep

rather with a view of having nothing wherewith they

might reproach tliemfelves, than out of any hopes of a

fpeedy and effe^ual fuccour. The commander d'Au-

bulTon, of the language of Auvergne, and deicended

from one of the mofl: noble and ancient houfes of la

Marche, was appointed embafTador to Charles VII. who
was then upon the throne of France. The grand rna-

fter knowing his zeal for the order, made choice ofhim
for that commiifion, and it proved the lail adlion of his

mafterfliip. He died in a very old age, after having
governed Rhodes in difficult and tcmpeftuous times

with
ccjual prudence and rerolution.

A DIS-
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UPON THE
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DELIVERED IN THE

ACADEMY of INSCRIPTIONS,

At the opening ofit, on Tuefday the 14th oiNovember

1724, by M. DE Vertot.

OF
all the fciences in which mankind employ their

time, there is not any one more agreeable, or

more ufeful than the knowledge of hiftory. What
fatisfa<51'on miift it be to a reader to behold the ruccef-

fion of all ages; the revolutions of the greatei'l em-

pires, legiflators and conquerors ; the authors of diffe-

rent religions, another kind of conquerors ; in a word,

all tho'e famous men, who, by their valour, orlearnirg
and talents, feemcd to have undertaken to change the

whole face of the imiverfe, pafTing along before hrs

eyes, and as it were on a great theatre ?

But time, in (jpiteof all their manifefto's, of all the

colours which thofe vain and ambitious men, or thtir

partifans have employed to difguife their projects, has

iieverthelefs taken off the varnilh, and difcovered truth

in all its native limplicity : Hiftory, free from the pre-

judices of party, penetrates into the moft iecret mc-
tives : we there fee, that an unjuft defire of ufurpatiou
in fome; an exceflive thiril: after riches or pleafures in

others j fometimes a paffion rooted in vanity in the

A a 2 learned,
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learned, and the hopes of making their names famous
in the world, have, generally fpeaking, heen the fecret

fprings that have given motion to all their undertak-

ings ; and 'tis from the generality of thefe great ex-

amples, which ferve inflead of an anticipated experi-

ence, tlrat we may learn, that all unjuft enterprizes,

though never Co lucceisful, and that all upftart and er-

roneous opinions, become at lafl: the contempt of all

lucceeding ages, and that truth alone deferves to be ce-

lebrated in all countries, and by all hiftorians.

H0WEVER5 before we pin our faith entirely on the
credit of thele writers, it is very fit that we examine
their works by the rules of found criticifm, a kind of

torch, which, like a faithful guide, condu61s us through
all the oblcureand gloomy paths of antiquity, and helps
ias to diftlnguifh truth from fahhood, the noble fim-

plicity of hiftory from the marvellous which we meet
with in fi(ftion, and all thofe vain ornaments with
which iiludon and error are deck'd.

Lv order, therefore, to be affured of the truth of
hdis related by hiftorians, efpecially in the molt anci-

ent, we mufl: carefully examine the text of their works,
to fee if it has not fuffered by interpolations, the dif-

ferent readings of manufcripts, the uniformity or diffe-

rence of the fiyle, the country in which an author was
born, the age in which he lived, and the order which
he has obferved in chronology. 'Tis well known,
that the changing of a date, and placing it either earlier

or later, is enough to alter the very nature of fadls, or
at lealt the confequences that maybe drawn from them :

In a v/ord, we ought to inform ourfelves of the name,
the religion, and morals of a writer. And though he
fliould be anonymous, or appear under a fictitious

name, yet the generality of the(e authors difcover them-
fclves in their works, and fome ftrokes always drop
from their pen, that lay them open, and reprefent their

characters more faithfully than all the criticiilns and

apologies that have been written either for or againft
their works, could have done.

'Tis
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*Tl.s by ihe aluftance of thefe various rules of criti-

cifm, that Ipropole to examine who is the real author

of the Alcoran; the motives which might probably have

determined himto publifli it; whether it were the etfedt

of inlpiratiou, or the work of a fmgle perlbn airillied by
leveral learned men ; in Hiort, the different fate this

book has met with, and whether it has not in the fuc-

ceilion of ages undergone feveral variations, and chang-
ed its principles and maxims more than once.

There are three different opinions, with regard to

the author of the xAlcoran : Mahomet and his follow-

ers afcribe it to God alone ; Ibme chridian w^riters are

for fathering it upon the prince of darknefs, transform-

ed into an angel of light, and alTuming the name of

Gabriel ; others pretend, that this book, which is

made up of different paifages of the Old and New tefta-

ment, was compiled by Mahomet, with the afTiftance

of a Rabbin, and feveral Chriftians of different Icds i

This is the opinion which I am to examine.

The firft fyllable of the word Alcoran is only an

article*, and we may as well (ay. The Coran, an Ara-

bic word, which fignifies Reading or Writing''. There
is no one but knows, that it is a book which contains

the religion of the Mufulmen, and that it is held in the

fam.e veneration with them as the Holy Scriptures
with Chriftians. The Turks likeways give this book
the title of El Forcan, i. e. which didinguifhes good
from evil ; 'tis a feigned conference which Mahomet
had with God and the angels, from whom he pretends
to have received his law. Ali, Mahomet's coufin-ger-

man, and fon-in-law, in order to inhance the merit of
this divine book, gave out, that the faithful found
therein the hiflory of former ages, laws fjr the conduct
of this life, and infallible prediifdons with regard to

futurity. Their preachers take it into the pulpits with
them ; they hold it open, and read every now and
then out of it fome verfe by way of text. Their pofi-
live and fchool divinity is founded only on Ibme paifa-

A a 3 ge&
• See Marscci, page 33.
* The bock to be lead, or tlxe legend, Prideaux.
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ges of the Alcoran, which fupplles them likeways with

prayers, and their priefts read a chapter out of it every

day in then* mofques.
This wonderful book did not appear in the world

till about the beginning of the (eventh century. But
fuch as believe in it, maintain, from the nlnety-feventli

chapter of that work, that it is as old as the creation of
the world j tliat the original of this book was once a

part of the great book of the eternal decrees ; that it

was depofited in the heaven of the moon, and that it

was brought from thence at the time appointed by pro-

vidence, by the angel Gabriel to Mahomet, who could

neither write nor read*.

One would readily believe, that it would have been
fcarce poflible to have carried fidion to a greater length.

Neverthelefs, fome divines, called Sonnites, whom the

infidels look upon as the only orthodox, have improv-
ed this fabulous original with new idle fancies, and
maintained publickly, that the Alcoran was increated,

eternal, and made pait of the divine eflence, Si quis
dixerit Alcoranum ejfe crcaiuni^ eft infidelis '',

as the

Latin tranflator of the Arabick Algazel has rendered

it. But this opinion was afterwards attacked under
the reigns of the Abaflidian Caliphs, by other Muful-

men divines, called Mortazales, who, in anfwer ta

this anathema, pronounced another drawn up almoft

in the fame terms, infidelis eft qui dicit Aicoranmji eJfe

aiernum feu incrcatinn. This difpute gave rife to a

great fchifin, and was the occadon of civil wars, in

which great numbers of both parties loft their lives.

The only point in which they agreed, was, that

this book, whether created or eternal, as it defcended

from the throne ofGod, and was filled with his fpirit,

it merited the refpedt and veneration of all men. And
we a<Elual]y fee to this day an advertifement prefixed to

mod of the copies of it, in thele words, Let none but

the

» Laus Deo, ait Mahmud, fiLus Omar, qui demifit e ccelo Al-

corajiuofi. Mai ace-, p. 34.
'' Aleazel in pro'efTione fiJei Mahuireticae profitetur AIcoi;a-

num effe jeternuin, fubfiftcntem eflintia Deii Vide Ma.acci p. 44.
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the pure prefume to touch this book, for it is a prefent

come down from heaven, and fent from the king of

ages : ne attingant eum nifi piirificati.

'Tis plain from hence, that men, in the opinion of
the Mahometans, are exprefsly excluded from having
been the authors ofthis new lavi'. Mahomet, depend-

ing upon the excellency of the work, gave out, that

neither devils nor men, though they (hould unite all

their talents, would be able to compofe any thing that

eould come near the perfe<^ion of the Alcoran : Sift-
7fiul congregare7itur homines et d^??iones, ut facerent

aliquidfimile huic Alcorano, nunquam id efficere pof-

Jinty etiamfi inutuo fefe ad hoc adjuvarent. Sura 17.
The generality of chriftian writers, on the contra-

ry, pretend, that the devil is the real author of Maho-
metanifm, and that he only made u[e of Mahomet, as

an inftrument, to found a falfe religion upon the ruins of

Chiiftianity. 'Twas the devil, if they are to be be-

lieved, who appeared to Mahomet under the name
and (hape of the angel Gabriel, or, if you pleafe, un-

der the fhape of a pigeon, which Mahomet had taught
to peck in his ear j a proof that this fal(e prophet was
an impollor, who only made ufe of religion as a means
to aggrandize him'elf. His defign was to unite all

the various religions of Arabia into one body, and to

make fo many iubje61s of his profelytes. There were
in his time three religions in Arabia, viz. Idolaters,

Jews and Chriftians ; and the laft were divided into Ca-
tholics and Schifmatics. Chriftianity had been efta-

blilhed in Arabia Felix ever fince the emperor Juftinus,
and this church was fubordinate to the jurisdiiflion of
the patriarch of Alexandria, as well as that of the A-

bylTines.
Ar ABi A Petraea,from Palefline to the gulph ofAya-

la, and all the reft of the coaft, as far as the borders of

Egypt, was fubjed to the Roman empire, as was alfo

Arabia De(erta, or at lead that part of it which is ad-

joining to Syria and Paleftine, whereof Boftra was at

that time the metropolis. 'Tis pretended, that the em-

peror Philip was born in that city, which anciently
was
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was no more than a c?&ft!e built by fome Arabian prlncff.

The emperor Severus made it a city, and lettled a co-

lony there : A council was held at Boftra, on occafioii

of BerccUus its bifliop's being infedled with the herely
oFthofe who denied the incarnation of the Word. This

was about A. D. 249.
Most of the inhabitants of the three Arabias were

idolaters, and pretended to be all defcended from Ke-

dar, fon of Irtimael. The learned Levinus Warnerus,
in his treatife of the manners of the Arabians, before

Mahometanifm prevailed in their country, alTerts, that

the Korifians or Korafhites, the mod noble tribe of
that great peninfula, had preferved themlelves from i-

dolatry ; that they had conftantly uied circumcifion e-

ver fince irnmacl's time ; that they were frequent in

prayer, were very bountiful in their alms, and that the

mod devout among them never drank wine. The ci-

ty of Mecca, with regard to religion, was confidered

as the metropolis of the pagan x'\rabians. Shoals of

pilgrims came thither from all the provinces, to vifit aii

old temple called the Caaba, which, according to a re-

ceived tradition, they believed to be built by Abraham.

They undertook thefe pious pilgrimiages in commemo-
ration of that patriarch's journeys, and facrificed the

firft-born of a camel upon the neighbouring mountains

of Mecca. This perhaps might have been the mofl

cllential part of their worfhip, and they had at beft but

a very confu/ed notion of the God of Abraham. There
is in the wall of Caaba a black ftone, which the Ma-
hometans tell us, was brought milk white from heaven

by the angel Gabriel at the beginning of the world,
but that it has been fince blackened by the fins of men.
The Turks in their pilgrimages pay a very fi.iperftiti-

ous veneration to this mjfterious lione. But we muft

not fancy that Mahomet invented thefe ceremonies ;

they had been ufed fb long before his time among the

Arabians, that it would have been impoffible for that

impoftor ever to have rooted out this piece of fuperfli-

tion from among them; though he fhould have formed

4 deftgii of doing it*

The
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The idolatrous Arabians acknowledged indeed x

firft being, tbe only and fovereign creator of all things;
but then they made him, as it were, a iupine deity
without providence; and in their ncceiTities they ad-

drelTed themfelves to Ibme fubaltern genii, and to a kind

of goddelTes : Such were Allath, Mcnach and Aluzza,
whom thcCe modern lihmaelites adored as the daughters
of the great God.
Some Arabians*, who were fubjei^s of Perfia, fol-

lowed the religion of that country, and worlhipped
the fire. There were likeways other kinds of idola-

ters called Sabians, (which we mufl take care not to

confound with the ancient Sabeans) and theie adored

certain genii, which they placed in the planets and

ftars. The worfhip of fome went no farther than the

ftars which they adored ; and others, who were ftill

more ftupid, directed all their devotion to certain i-

mages which repreiented the feveral attributes of thole

ftars : and the Caaba, or great temple, was by degrees
crowded with a multitude of idols, of which Maho-
met aftei wards cleared it.

As for the Jews, after the emperors Titus and Adri-

an had drove them out ofJerufalem, a great number of

that mi/erable people had taken refuge in Arabia, a

country that is contiguous to Paleftine, where they

multiplied confiderably j but the generality of them

paid greater deference to the ridiculous fancies of their

rabbins and tahnudifts, than to the law of Mofes, and
the facred text of the bible.

The chrifHan Arabs followed the Greek rite, of

whom very few were Catholicks, the greateft part of
them having turned Eutychians orJacobites ; nor were
there wanting among them (bme ancient fedlaries of the

dodrine of Ebion and Cerinthus, two arch-heretics

who lived in the Ihil century of the church, and were

cotemporaries with the apoftle St. John.
There were likeways fome Arians, fome Neftorl-

ans and Cophti, a fort of Eutychians : but exclulive of

the exterior worfhip of thole different religions,
a cor-

ruption
' Pocokii Specim. Arabic, p. 53.
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ruption that was almoft univeiTal, and an ignorance
equal to it, prevailed among the Arabians of all deno-

minations, and the Jew was fcarcely to be diftinguifh-
ed from the Chriftian by any other mark but chxum-
cifion and baptifirf.

If we enquire into the civil government of Arabia,
we fliall find, that befides certain countries, which held

either under the Greek empire, or that of {'erfia, Ara-
bia had formerly enjoyed its particular ibvereigns. Po-

cock, in his notes upon Abul-Faragius, an Arabian

author, and of the fed of the Jacobites, has given us

the names of the/e princes, but neirher tells us the feat

of their dominion, nor how long they reigned. And
in the feventh century, in Mahomet's time, we meet
with no other fovereigns in Arabia Petraea, either in

Mecca, or Medina^, the two principal cities of that pro-

vince, but the chiefs of each tribe, who were at the

fame time the generals and magiftrates of thofe little re-

publicks.
This multitude of chiefs, all independent on one

another, and the great diverlify in worfhip and religi^

on, made Mahomet think it a favourable jundure for

putting his defigns in execution. The charader that

Elmacin hath drawn of him, mav be (een in the be-

ginning of this work*, but his conduct will paint it

ftill better. He was a man who thirfted after empire,
and was greedy of pleafures ; of a fuperior genius; and

who, either by his education or reflexion, law through
all the ridiculous foppery of that multitude of deities

which the people had ^tX up. Had he not been vain

enough to pretend his holding an intimate correfpon-
dence with God, by the miniftry of the angel Gabriel,
the magiftrates had never driven him out of Mecca :

but as he was for adlng an extraordinary part, and had
neither a miffion nor miracles to authorize it, he was
at laft obliged to fupply the force he wanted in argu-
ment by that of arms, to tftablifh his fyftem fword in

hand, and to found it on a revelation, of which he
Iiimfelf was the minifter and the herald.

In
*
Page 6. vol.1.
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In order therefore to f^cceed in his fcheme", he af-

fociatcd with himfelf a learned Jew, born in Perfia, a

rabbin in his kd:, whom Elmacin calls by the name
ofSalman. But the greateft afliftance he received was

from a Neftorian monk, called by the weflern hiftori-

ans Sergius, and by the eaftern Bahira, an apoftate,

who had been expelled his monaftery for his diforderly

life. Such were the architedls whom Mahomet em-

ployed for ere(5ling the new lyftcm he projefled. The

Jew furnifhed him with various hiftories from the Old

Teftament, blended with the chimeras and dreams of

the Talmud, which Mahomet, in order to heighten
the ma; villous, pieced out with Tome fabulous chxum-
ftances of his own invention, which are ftill to be feeii

in the Alcoran. The Nellorian monk, at the fame

time, brought him acquainted with the new teftament,

and the diici|'line of the church : All this he changed
and corrupted with fables, which he borrowed from

pfeudo-golpels and apocryphal books ; and 'tis mani-

feft from the Alcoran, that he was not unacquainted with

the hiftory of the infancy of
Jeius,

and the family of

the virgin Mary.
Bu r whatever were the names of thofe Jews and

Chridians who aflifted Mahomet in the forging of his

Alcoran, 'tis certain, that as this book contains fo ma-

ny particularities of the Old and New Teftament, Ma-

homet, who was born and bred a Pagan, and had liv-

ed in idolatry till he was forty years old, and who,
moreover, was fo illiterate, that he could neither write

nor read, muft necelTaiily have been direded in the

compofition of the Alcoran, by feme Jew and byfome
Chriftian, both of them learned in their religion, and

who, upon the plan which he had formed, fupplied him

with that infinite number of hiftorical fa(5ls andpaffages
which are fcattered up and down that work.

Being foon after fupported by fome difciples, he no

longer makes a fecret of his do<5irine, but fets up pub-

lickly for a preacher j he tenders the Aiccrsir to the

people

* AbdiasBenfalon. Cantat. Orat. t. contra Mahometam.tradl.

Fr. Ric. c. 6 & 13. Theoph. Zonaras fortalitium fidci. 1. 4.
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people as a divine book, which had been brought him
from heaven ; and though he was wholly illiterate, as

was before obierved, he yet recommends himielf, and

is followed for the purity of his language, for the turn

and loftinels of his expreffions, and for the care he

took to imitate in the Alcoran, fometimes the fublime

ftyle of the beginning of Genefis, and fometimes the

pathos ofthe prophets of the Old Teftament.

If Moles relates that God laid, Let there be light,
and there was light ; let the earth be made, and the

earth was made ; Expreffions which a heathen philo-

fopher, Longinus by name, had propofed as a model
of the ("ublime, and which give fo fine a deCcription of

the power of the creator, and the obedience of the crea-

ture; Mahomet, in imitation of the Jewifh legiflator,

ipeaking, in the chapter Houd, of the affwaging of the

waters, makes God (ay, Earth, (wallow up the waters;

heaven, take back thofe which thou haft fliowered

down, i he waters immediately drew back, continues

the falfe prophet ; the command ofGod was fulfilled,

the ark rcfted upon the mountain, and a voice was
heard from heaven, (aying. Wo to the wicked. Such
as undciftaiid Arabick, agree, that Mahomet, as to ex-

preflion, does not fall ery fhort of ihe beauty of the

original which he endeavoured to imitate, and that

his phraies in particular are well chofen, and happily

difpofed. Piideaux owns, that the Alcoran, with re-

fpedl to the ftyle and purity ofthe language, is the mofl:

perfect model of any we have of the elegance of the

Arabick tongue. That fahe prophet was particularly

confpicuous for brighrneis of thought, and particularly
for drawing lively repre/entations and delcriptions of

the rewards and punifhments of the next life. Of all

the various motives that have an influence on the mind
of man, he fcarce made ule of any but hope and fear.

When he treated of paradile*, as he had to do with

people who were fcorch'il with the burning rays of

ihe fun, and dwelt under the torrid zone, he reprelent-
td that place of felicity, as a garden watered wiih foun-

tains
* Alc.c. 3,4,36, 37,43, 47,78.
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tains and cooling liquors, and planted with trees that

were ever green, and which bore delicious fruits in e-

very feafon. And ibr the fatisfaclion of/eniiaal and

voluptuous men, in a country, where, as Ammianus
Marcellinus relates, 'tis incredible to think with what

greedinefs both men and women abandon themlelves to

luft •, hicredihile ejl quo ardore apud eos in veriereiit

tiierque folviturfexus : Mahomet, to draw them in,

promises the men, that the kernels of the fruit, they
were to eat in paradile fhould be metamorphofed into

fo many young girls divinely beautiful, and created on

purpole for their felicity ; and wiihal fb gentle, 10

complaifant, and fo fweet, that if but a drop of their

fpittie was to fall into the fea, that alone would beluf-

ficient to take away all its bitternefs ; and notwith-

ftanding that they were to repeat frequently the duties

of the marriage bed, they yet fhould remain ever vir-

gins, without being ever mothers.

If this dodlrine flattered fenfual men^, fome old

women, on the contrary, fancying their age excluded
them from this place of pleafure, were very much a-

larmed at it. One of them, as Lamay tells us, in his

Lathaif, complained to the prophet about it, who told

her for her comfort, that they would all rife again at

the blooming age of fifteen, and in all the perfection
of beauty ; this was calculated for the fatisfadion of the

old and ugly, and accordingly did not fail to pleaie.

Marc MET, as a contrail to paradile, reprefents hell

as a burning furnace, eternally covered and lurrounded

with thick clouds, and an hot faltifli fmoke"^. As
for cooinefs, he makes the damned fwallow a blackifh

ever-burning liquor, like melted pitch, which was to

circulate in their veins ; and he allows thefe unhappy
wretches no (hade but from a certain tree which he
calls Zacoum, the f.uits of which, he told them, re-

femble the heads of devils. We may eafily perceive,

rotwithftanding their being fo clouded wirh fidtions,

that the fountains and dreams of Mahomet's paradifc
Vol. II. B b are

• Ale. 1. 14. c. 4.
••

Koit.'ng. hUh Client. 1.2. c ij.
* Ale. c. 7, 37, 43> <4> 47* 5®/ 74^ 77* 7'^> ^o«
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arc borrowed from tlic(e words of fcripture, *^The?le(5!:
"

fliall drink of plcallires as out of a river," de torrent j

"voluptatis potabis cos : and as to the young people who
were to adminiftcr to their pleafures, all thofe circum-

ftances were formed upon the plan of the terreftial pa-
radife which Cerinthus had drawn ; who maintained,
that after the general refurredion, Jefus Chrill fhoulJ

reign on earth atjerufalemin Paleftine; that menfliould

then have a full enjoyment of all the pleafures of which

they fliould have deprived themlelves during their life-

time, and that their wedding day fliould lall a thou-

fand years.
If we confiilt the bare test of the Alcoran, and take

it in a literal fenfe, nothing can poflibly be more grofs
than thele promifcs, which tend only to the gratificati-

on of the fenfes. x^nd indeed Mahomet perceiving,
that this kind of felicity would not fatisfy men of un-

derftanding, he, in order to pleafe them, as well as

the reft, adds, in the chapter cntituled Jonas, that in

thcfe delightful gardens, the bleffed fliould be incef-

fanrly repeating thele words,
'' Thou art holy, O

'' Lord our God, and eternal ; praife be to the Lord
*' of all creatures." And the Scheie Alalem cries out,
'^

Paradile, O Lord, is deflrable only becaufe it gives
*^ us a fight of thee ; for without the fplendor of thy
*^

beauty, it would be irkfbme to us :" which affords

room to imagine, that thefe different delcriptions of

the lenfual pleafures and corporeal pains ofanother life,

were but fo many allegories with which Mahomet

heightened his dilcourfes ; a figure very frequently uf-

ed by the eafterns, and which upon that account, is not

always fo be taken in a literal fenfe, according to fome

dodlors of that feft, who made a witty and devout

Mufulman fay,
*' O thou who invitcft me to enjoy the

'*
delights of paradile, 'tis not paradife that I feek, but

*'
only the ?^c^ of him who created paradife/'

Wh A.TEVER care Mahomet might take to adapt the

plan of his paradiie
to the different taftes of mankind,

an undertaking of no little
difficulty : and, moreover, as

he was fenfiblc; that every thing relating to religion,

which
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which bears the charader of novehy, is juflly fufpe'it-

ed, he declares in the Alcoran, that he does not ib

much pretend to preach a new law, as to revive that

which God had given to Adam and the firft men, and

which was afterwards tranfmitted to Noah and his de-

fcendants, down to Abraham and Ifhmacl their ancef-

tovs : a law, fays he, more antient that either that of

the Jews, or of the Chrillians. He adds, that this law,

notwithrtanding its being drawn up by a divine hand,

had been changed and corrupted by the luccelfors of

patriarchs, who had baniflied the woifhip of the true

God, and introduced in its ftead that of images and 1-

dols, which they made ihe objed of their religion ;

that God, in order to bring mankind back into the

paths of truth, had at fn ft lent them a gr^at prophet

called Moles, who had given them a new law in his

name, and authoriled his miifion by the moft illullri-

ous miracles ; but that the people of Ifrael, to whom
he was lent, had, in procefs of lime, preferred human

traditions befoie this holy law, aiid that that nation

had relapfed feveral times, into idolatry.

That thefovereign creator of mankind had, at the

time fixed by his eternal decrees, railed up a (econd

prophet greater than Moles, call-d Jesus, the (on of

Mary, conceived, as he faid, by the breath of G(.'d,

without a father, in the fame manner as /idam ,
ai:d

born of a mother who had always been a virgin : But

notwithftanding this new prophet pubiifned a law that

breathed nothing but goodnefs and charity, and had

wrought furprifmg miracles in the face ofail Judea, in

order to make it be received ; neverthelefs, his midi-

on, in fpite of all his miracles, had had no better fuc-

cefs than that of Mofes : that the priefts and phariiees

had determined to put him to death, but that God, in

the moment of his pafTion and execution, had fnatched

him from the fury of his enemies, and taken him up
into heaven ; aiiother fable, which he had borrowed

partly from the notions of Cerinihns, Mahomet adds,

that the Chriftians, after his afcenfion, had adulterated

bis law to fuch a degree,
that it was dtflroyed in ^

B b 2 maimer
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manner by falfe interpretations, and was no longer

genuine. That, in fine, God had lent him as his lalt

prophet, and greater than eiiher .Alafcs or Jefus, to

p;n-ge rer'gion of all the fables which men had intro-

duced into it under the notion of traditions and my-
fleries, and to unite them all in the fame l^lief, and in

the oblervance of the lame law ; of which, he laid, he

was no more than a miniHer, and the bearer of the or-

ders oi heaven.

'TwAs from thefe different principles that this art-

ful impodor framed his fyft^m. The Jew had far-

jihljed him v/ith tliat of the exiftence of one only
God*, but without a multiplication of perfons : he for-

bids e>:prert.ly in the Alcoran, the alcribing either

ion or dajghters to God ; and by this prohibition, he

c deludes the three pretended goddefles of the idolatrous

Arabs, and deftroys at the fame time the myftery ofthe

trinity, andthemerit of thepafPion of our Saviour Chrift.

One would think he had taken the fiift principle of

this unity of God from the words of Deuteronomy,
where it is fiid,

"
Hear, O Krael, our God is one," the

Icnie of v;hlch he has altered by thefe Arabick words,
la illacky illalachf there is no other God but God ; and

in order to recommend his own niiflion at the fame

time, he adds, in the fame language, ou Maha?nmed

rt'fryulj
and Mahomet is the mefTenger of God : Other

words which are manifedly copied from thofe we read

in St.John's golpel,
*• This is life eternal, to know thee

*' the only true God, and Jefus Chrid, whom thou haft
*•

fent," et qitcm mifijii fiiiiini. Mahomet, in order to

draw in both Jews as well as Chriftians, borrowed fads

and pafTages indilTercntly from the Old and New Tel-

tame nt.

*TwAS out of complaifance for his countrymen in ge-

neral, and for the Arabian Jews in particular, that he

retained

* Do you never confiJcr that God is one, an4 has no pofterity?—BleiTcd be God who has no other fons or daiight^rs than thofe

good fouls who worfliip h;m^ and keep his commandments. Ale,
c. 37. towards the end.
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retained the ufe of circumcifion, tho' there Is not any
mention made of it in the Alcoran ; but that rite had
been eilablifiied for feveral ages among the greatcH

part of the Arabians without diftindtion.

Or I GEN, who was at no great diftance from Ara-

bia, relates, that all the Ifhmaelites who inhabit that

country, get themielves circumcilcd when they come
to be thirteen years old. St. Jerom

* confirms the

fame circumftance in his commentary upon Jeremiah.
The greaieft part, fays he, of tho.'e people who inhabit

round about Paleftine, obferve circumcillon,but chief-

ly the Egyptians, the Edomites, the Ammonites, the

Moabites, and all the country of the Saracens, who
dwell in the de/erts i. e. in the defer ts of Arabia r

Whence we may prefume, that religion was not the

only motive for the eftablifhing of this cullom.

Nevertheless, it is probable enough, that Mdio-
hornet recommended circumcifion and abdinence from

fwines flefh, and things ftrangled, merely out of com-

plaifance to thejews, whom he had a mind to bring o-

ver to his led ; but fome doctors of his religion have

fince aiTerted, that the only realbn of his taking in cir-

cumcifion was in order to enfure a better obfervance of

the precept of cleanllnefs, which forbids the letting any
urine fall on that part of the skin, whicli for that rea-

fon they cut off.

As for the u(e of wine, iNIahomet, in all probability
forbid it only to heighten the perfection of his new law:

perhaps too he was willing that his difciples (hould a-

gree in that point with theRechabites'' andNazaritesof

the old law, who never drank any intoxicating li-

quors. Others pretend, that the fole motive of his pro-

hibiting the ufe of wine, was in order to prevent thofe-

quarrels which frequently ariie in the midft of good
fellowfhip; not to mention, that in fo hot a country
as Arabia, water and cooling liquors were perhaps
more agreeable than wine. But I very much queftioii

whether this article of Mahomet's law would have

B b 3 done

*
Philocalia, c. 23. Hifl. Ecdef. p. 10^. chap. 10.

••

Jerem. c. 3;.
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done him any fervice^ had he begun his mifTion witli

the people of the north, *'
AbiVaui, fays this lawgi-

** ver to his diiciples, from wine, from pl?.ying at
*'

games of chance and chels : thefe are inventions of
*'

tlie devil, to low hatred and divifion among them,
*' to elirange them from prayer, and hinder them
^- from calling upon the name of God."
From the Chriftians Mahomet borrowed the fre-

quent ufe of prayer, which he fixed at five times eve--

ry day, tlie praflice of a Lent-faft, and the payment
of the tithe of one's pofTefTions ; this, however, he or**

dered to be applied for the relief of the poor.
Though he had feverely condemned all manner of

worfliipthat was not immediately diredcd to the one

only God, neverthelefs, that he might not wholly ali-

enate the afTeiftions of the people of Mecca, and in or-

der to engage them by motives of felf-intercft, he made
a particular precept, enjoining all iiich perfons as had
lubfUnce and ftrength fufncient for the journey, to go
on a pilgrimage to the great temple of Mecca, after it

fhould be cleared of idols ; and he made this injnndli-

on, becaufe the great reibrt of pilgrims brought great
iums of money into a country whofe foil was barren*

He next allowed, in favour of the Heathens, of a mil-

taken kind of predcftination, not unlike what the an-

cients called fate, and taught, that if the fatal moment
of a man's death was not come, he would be as fafe in

the midfl of a thoufand naked fvvords pointed againfi:

him, as if he was alone in his own houle and in bed :

A principle which was afterv/ards of great advantage
to his fucceiTors in their wars ; and in

fjjite of the fear

which danger naturally infpires, we have frequently
fcen Mahometan {bldiers rufli chearfuily upon the fwords
of their enemies, from a notion that they had nothing
to dread on fuch an occafion, if they were not predefti-
nated to die in it.

*' 'Tis impoffible, fays Mahomet
*' in the chapter Amram, for a per/on to die at any
*' other time than that which is fixed and determined
"

by the immutable decrees ofGod."

This
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This artful mixture of various religions, and in
which every one fancied he difcovcred fbme traces of
his firfl: belief, impofed upon a great many people ; and
the infidious impoftor, in order to eftabli^h his errors,
borrowed from both Jews and Chriltians fbme great
truths; and in fomeinltancesthe pradice ofgreat virtues.

As our divine Saviour has exprefsly recommended
to us the doing good to thole that perfecute us, Ma-
homet, to imitate him, at the end of the chapter Aaraf

cxprefies himlelf thus,
*' Do good to all;" and the au-

thor of Kelchef, one of his commentators, relates, that

Mahomet, upon receiving this precept from the angel
Gabriel, ask'd him the meaning of it, upon which the

angel made him this comment :
" Court him who

*' drives you from him ; give to him who has taken
*' from you ; pardon him who offends you ; for God
*^ will have you fow the iceds of the greateft virtues
<* in your fouls."

The article wherein he chiefly differed from the pu-
rity of the Chriftian religion, was that of polygamy,
and the plurality of wives ; but it was already efta-

blifhed among the Jews and idolatrous Arabs ; Co that
he allowed his dilciples to marry four lawful wives at

the fame time "
; and as the legillator did not think

himfelf obliged to fubmit to a law of his own makino-,
lie married at leafl: fifteen, and, as other fay, one and

twenty wives. 'Twas his favourite pafRon, and he
himfelfdoes not fcruple to own it; he declares'', that
he was not affeded by any kind of pleafure, but that
which arole from grateful odours, and the commerce
of beautiful women. Deus pofiut dsle^lutionemmeaiii
inf avibus odoribus et in muUcribus ; as is related by
the learned Maracci, confcfTor to pope Innocent il. the
laft and moft exact tranflator of the Alcoran.

However, notwithftanding all the complaifance
Mahomet had for his own inclinations, and for thofe
of his fellow citizens, he yet met with a

ftrong oppo-
fition from themagirtrates of Mecca, and the chiefmen
of i>is tribe. Tis plain from the

twenty-fifih chapter
of

* Ale, c.4> \ Page 31,
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of the Alcoran*, that they treated him publickly as an

impoftor, and that the generality of the Koraihites de-

clared aloud, that his book was no more than a tex-

ture of fable* of his own inveniion, or forged by the

help of other impoltors ;
and in the fi^.teenth chapter

he points out particularly
the peribn who was fufpedt-

cd to be the author of it :
**

I know, lays he, fpeaking
*'

ofhlmlelf, 'twill be faid, that a certain perfon has

"
taught me the Alcoran ; but he whom they pretend

<' to be the fecret author of it, is a Pcrfian by birth,
** and fpeaks the language of Perfia, whereas the Al-

" coran is WTitten in Arabic, and is fall of inftrudtion

*^ and eloquence." The cunning impoftor, that his

performance might not be afcribed to another, em-

ployed only two foreigners to affift him in compiling it,

the one a Greek, and the other a Perfian, neither of

whom fcarce underftood Arabic : moreover, 'tis pre-

tended, that he, in order to get rid of a troublelbme

witnefs, afterwards got thefirft, who had had the great-

cft hand in it, to be privately difpatched.

What troubled him moft, was, that the moft (en-

{Ible part of the inhabitants of Mecca required him to

ihew fome warrant for his new dodrine *",
and to au-

thorile it by miracles, the moft authentic credentials

a prophet can have. Mofcs, faid they, Jefus Chrift,

and other prophets, worked, by your own confefTion,

the moft glorious miracles to prove their million ; why
then do not you, if you are a prophet, and greater than

they, work the like \

Mahomet, in order to get clear of fo home an ob-

jection,
turned and winded on all fides <=. Onew^hile he

told them, that as miracles came from the almighty
hand of God, men could not know the time when he

had determined to work them ; another while he re-

proached them, that though they fhould lee miracles,

they yet would not be converted ; and at other times

he

• Ale. c. 15, 37, 81.
^
Theophanes Zonaras, Ricardi confutatio MahoJUi C 13*

Cantrcuzen. orat. ]. contra Mahomet*
• Ale. c, 6,
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he faid that his million extended no farther tlian to

preach to them the word of God, fuch as he had re-

ceived it from the angel Gabriel', and added, that

there could not be a greater miracle than tlie Alcoran

itleli"^ which was fb perftdl in all its parts, that it could

not pofiibly be the work of themofl learned men, nor
even of the devils themielves, much lefs could it have
been compoied by an illiterate man like himfelf, who
conld neither write nor read.

Bu T the magiflrates of Mecca would not take up
with iiich idlereafons'', in which the impoflor was for

having the pohit in queftlon taken for granted, and

moreover, fufpedting that he had more ambitious de-

figns in view, and that he had a mind to ufurp the

^government of his country, they banifhed him as a

feditious perfbn, and forced him to leave Mecca.
Mahomet now law plainly, that he fhould never

be able to execute his ambitious proje<5ls by perfuafi-
cn only, and therefore refolved to have recourle to

arms ; and to authorife this (lep, he did not fail, as u-

fual, to call in heaven to his adiftance. Immediately
he gave out among his difciples'^, that the angel Gabri-
el had brought him a fword from almighty God, with
orders to fubdue by the force ofarms all fuch as (hould

refufe to embrace his doctrine.

He began this religious war by plundering the ca-

ravans ; when booty, Co grateful to the Arabs, loon

brought great numbers of them under his ftandard :

Being thus reinforced, he ravages the open country,

furprizes caftles, takes towns, and after having for fome
time pradifed the trade of robbery, he learned infenfi-

bly the art of conquering.
We need not learch for any other reafon to account

for the
llirprifing progrefs this feci made in fo little

time in Arabia ; which if Mahomet could but have

forefeen, he would in all probability have fpared him-
felf the trouble of forging ib many revelations, and fit*

ting
• Focock. fpec. hift. Arab. p. 191^ 192. Ale. c. 9, lo, an*

17. Ale. c. 7.
^
Elmacin, 1. 1, c. I,

* Ale. c. 4,
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ting together the various pieces he borrowed from the

JevAifh and Chiiftian religions. 'Tis well known, that

he, in lefs than eleven years time, made himfelf ma-

iler of the greateft part of the three Arabias. The
fuccefs of his arms exceeded his firft projedls, and for-

tune carried him to greater lengths than he had even

dared to hope. But as his wars, his conquefts, and

thole of his fuccefTors, are for-eign to myfubje^t, I (hall

only obferve, that he united the pricrthood to the em-

pire ; that his difciples were his firft fubjeds ; that he

forced the reft by violence to fubmit to him ; that his

arms were the foundation of his new religion, and that

he in all probabiliiy might have taken them up only in

order to eftablifti it with greater difpatch. His fuccet

fors made ufe ofthe fame pretext to (eize on Afia, Afri-

ca, and apart of Europe; and whither would they
nor have extended their conquefts, had not God railed

up the intrepid courage of the knigiits of St. John of

Jerufalem, to make head againft them ? thofe knights,
I fay, who for feveral a^es have ferved as a bulwark to

all Chriftendora. The Arabians were the hi ft people
of Afia that embraced the religion of Mahomet ; Come

of thefe, out of fear of his power, others carried away
and infedted by example, many feduced by the lure of

pleafures ; nor were there wanting others who v/ere

charmed with his eloquence, and certain pathetical e.K-

prefiions which dropped from him in his fermons, or

in various places of the Alcoran.

We there indeed meet with noble and lofty expref-
Cons upon the niajefty, the power, and the goodnels
of God, as well as on the ingratitude of men ; but all

his difcourles on thefe fubjeftsare without proofs, with-

out coherence, order, or connedtion ; and one may ead-

ly perceive, that what they call the Alcoran, or the

book byway ofeminence, to fpeak after the Arabians-,

is no more than the work of a mere ibphifter and dc-

claimer.

One cannot even
fliy

that this work is one continu-

ed difcourfe, and made at the fame time ; for we there

meet with feveral variations and alterations; according
as.
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as its author was a«5liiated by new padionS; or engaged
by new intcrefts. In the fous'th chapter, any man is

exprelsly forbid to marry the wife of another, during
the lifetime of the latter; but unluckily Mahomet cads

his eyes uponZainab, the wife of Zaih, his freed man;
lie liked her, and in order to have her for himfelf, he

beftowed extraordinary favours upon his latcflave, that

io he might engage him to divorce her, which being

done, he immediately marries her. This fcandalous

compadt betwc^en the mafter and his lervant, highly of-

fended the greateft pait of his followers ; but to filence

theii- complaints, notwiJidanding it contradidls the

law which he himfelf had preached, he publi flies an

addition to the thirty-thiid chapter of the Alcoran,

wherein God declares, that he had married Zainab to

Mahomet ;
a declaration which put that woman, who

was not a little proud of the revelation, upon infulting

the red: ofthe prophet's wive^, and upon claiming a pre-

cedency, by virtue of her having been married by an

exprefs order from heav(?n, whereas none but men
had been concerned in the marriages of her rivals.

This falfe prophet, befides all thofe wives, who
compofed his feraglio, had likeways in his family a

voung female (lave of exquifite beauty, of about fifteen

years of age, called Mary, an Egyptian by birth, and

a Chriftian. We are told, that the governor of Egypt
had made a prelent of her to Mahomet. Immediately
our prophet falls in love with her, and is catched by
two of his wives in a criminal commerce with her.

The(e do net fail to make a great ftir about it, but as

it might prejudice his reputation, heaven comes in im-

mediately to his .Hlfiftance, and by a new revelation,

which we find in the fixty-fixth chapter, God allows

Mahomet, and all Mufulmen whatever, to cohabite with

their flaves, in fpite of their wives *.
^^ O prophet, for

** thus Mahomet makes God fay, why doft thou, for

<^ fear of dUbbliging thy wives, deny thylelf the plea-
<* fure which God has granfed thee ?'* The impious

wretch begins with committing the crime; and then

war-
* Ale. c, 66. of Prohibition,
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warrants it by a pretended difpenfation from heaven.

The only reafbn of my feledluig theie two examples
from a great number of others, was to fhew,that there

are in the Alcoran, in that very book which the Ma-
hometans tell U3 came down from the throne of God,
ieveral oppofite and contradictory articles, and which

are computed to amount to near one hundred and fif-

ty. The Mahometans endeavour to evade this objec-

tion, by laying, that God having thought proper to

abrogate certain articks, was afterwards pleafed to fub-

ftitute others in their Head ; but we may oblerve, that

both thefe pafTae^es are not only preferved in the text,

but that that article which is fubflituted is often plac-

ed, before the other whicli was to be dilanulled ;

which occafions adrange confufion, unlefs they, in or-

der to account for this tranrpoiition, fliould tell us, that

that was owing to the Alcoran's having been written

lipon loofe leaveS; which antiendy were never ftitched

together in order, but rolled upon one another, which

for that reafon, might occaiion the tranipofition of fe-

veral chapters.
After Mahomet's death, Abu-Bekerhis father-in-

Jaw and fuccefTor, collecfled theie loole leaves toge-

ther, put them into what he thought a proper order ;

and after coniulttng fuch of Mahomet's dilciples as

had attended with greatefl: afliduity upon his diicour-

fes, he made a colledion of them, which he afterwards

left in the cuftody of Haphfa, daughter to Omar, and

one of the furviving wives of that prophet.
Yet notwithftanding this precaution, Icvcral copies

of this book were fpread up and down the provinces,

very difFeient from one another. The people of Hyer-
ak-Araly, which is the antient Chddsea, together with

the Syrians, maintained, that their copies, though ton-

trad'.dloj y to one another in (everal paiTages, were ne-

verthelefs the only authentic ones. Theie dilputes o-

bligcd the calipli Othman, the third fuccefTor to Ma-

homet, to confuit the original of Abu-Beker, if we
may give that name to a book which he himlclf had

compofed, and in which he had added and razed

what-
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whatever he thought projer, and this upon the hifor-

maticn of perfoiis, who bonilctl their having retained,

by flrength oF memory, moil: of the pafTages of the Al-
coran f:om Mahomet's diicourfes, Othman, however,
cauJed feveral copies to be made of it, and diftrihuteJ

them up and dovvn the Mahometan provinces, and or-

dered all the other copies which fell into his hands to

be burnt as (puiious.
And yet, notwithilanding that the Alcoran was re-

vifedin this manner, and though it has paiFcd through
fo many hands, in order to its being corrected, there

were neverthelels whole nations who could not be pre-
vailed with to receive fome furats or chapters in it as

canonical, which they fufpefted were no more than l^j

many interpolations of the re. iiers. The Perfians, the

Indians, the inhabitants of the coad of Coromandel,
and the other followers of Ali, reject jeveral verfes as

apocryphal, which the Turks receive as canonical ; for

which reaibn they have gi^en them the name of Schit-

tes; whereas the Tuiks, the inhabitants of IMoguI,
the Arabians, and the Af: icans, who tollow the doc-
trine or comment of Abu-Bcker. and look upon vhem-
felver as the only orthodox, take upon themtelves the

name ofSonnites. But abating ihis, all of thefe have
fo profound a veneration for this book, that it falls very
fhort of idolatry. Some of them ever carry leveral

verfes, and ibmetimes vrhole chapters of it about them,
as an infallible prefcrvaiive agaii.ft all the accidents of
life; and their princes and great men euiich the cover
of their Alcoran wirh pearls z\\^ diamonds.
Tavernier relates in his voyages*, tliat the great

Mogul /ent in his time a copy of it to Mecca, the co-
ver of which was valued ai twel e hundred tho'ifand

livres, and that there was in the middle of it a diamond,
which alone weighed a hundred and ihree carats.

Such is tlie veneration the inlidcls ha.e for this book,
though ftuiTed with fictions ; fo true is it, that faliS

hood, when dreffed with an air of icmeth'ng m^rsel-

lous, is very apt to allure the minds of nun ; a: 'he

Vol. II. Cc lame
» Tom. VI.
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lame time that we negledt the reading of our holy
books, the /acred depofitory of revealed truths, and

wherein we meet, and that with much more certainty
than in the ^ilcoran, an undoubted hiftory of the firll

ages of the world, wife maxims for the conduct ofdiis

life, and infiUible promifes, and the molt undoubted

alTurances with regard to
eternity.

The End of the Difcourfe on the AlcoraH; and Vol. IL
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